
and substance abuse prevention
programs with their peers withm
their schools' communities.

The program WIll begin 4:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 13, and run
through 12:30 p.m Sunday, Nov.
15. Students will not be able to
leave the school over the week.
end and they will participate in
a variety of programs designed
to enhance leadership skIlls

Dee Szmrecsanyi, a member of
the planmng comrmttee, said the
program IS offered by Knopf Inc.

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

High school students from the
suburban metropolitan area will
be locked in at South HIgh
School next month taking part
in the state's second Teen Lead-
ership Conferenr.e.

Teams of five students from
each school will participate 10 an
intensive two-<iay program de-
signed to provide students WIth
leadership skills and resources
necessary to develop educatIOn

leadership conference
gram will eventually involve the
entire student body.

Volunteers are also needed to
be group leaders. Facilitators
should be professionals with suc-
cessful experience with small
group work, preferably with a
college degree in counseling or
education. Other qualifications
are deSIred

For more InformatIOn on do-
natmg food or volunteering, call
South AssIstant Principal Bernie
LeMieux at 343.2130 or Julie
Fairley at Knopf at 455-4343.

,"We are looking for donations
of healthy snacks," Szmrecsanyi
said. "Also we need about 60
chaperones who will work two-
hour shills from 4:30 p.m. to
midnight Friday, 7 a.m to mid-
mght Saturday, and 7 a.m. to
noon on Sunday."

Gall Erickson, assistant princi-
pal at Brownell and a former
court..<>elor,said students will de-
velop a substance abuse preven.
tion plan for theIr schools in the
months that follow the confer.
ence. She said she felt the pro-

spendmg the weekend here,"
Szmrecsanyl saId. "There Will
also be volunteer adVIsers, chap-
erones and group faCIlitators
who Will be at the school over
the weekend"

She smd that the planning
commIttee IS seekmg volunteers
to be chaperones and group lead-
ers Smce thl"l program IS not
funded by the school dlstnct, ex-
cept for the donatIOn of the
school faCIlitIes, the planning
committee IS also seekmg dona-
tions of funds or food

and South Eastern MIchigan
Substance Abuse Service. Its
emphasIS IS on teen dnnking
and substance abuse prevention
through the development of stu-
dent leadership skIlls which
would enable them to start edu-
cation and awareness programs
10 their respectlVe schools

Knopf IS a consultmg firm
whose purpose 1" substance
abuse prevention for young peo
pIe.

"We antICipate there WIll be
about 150 kids who Will be

host statetoHighSouth

School considers legal action over pool

upcoming electIOn found the situ-
ation too tempting to resist.
Campaign positions were stated,
restated, clarified and justified.

Concerning the rental prop-
erty inspection, after an hour-
and-a-half of comments from a
cross-section of property owners
and renters, the consensus
seemed to be that:

• regular in."lpection of rental
property should be required

• city inspections are often un-
fair

• inspections every two years
is too often; every four years is
more reasonable

• interior inspections should
stress safety; exterior inspections
should concern safety and aes-
thetics.

Councilman John Prost said,
at one point during the discus-
Slon, that perhaps the wrong
crowd was in attendance. "You
are the people who keep up your
homes. Our perception is that
(your concern) is for nearby prop-
erty that is not being kept up."

A few residents had individual
complaints about landlol"ds who
wouldn't repair furnaces, or
landlords who allowed debris
and pools of oil to remain in un-
fenced rear yards, or landlords
who contnbuted to blight condi-
tions and allowed so-called
"dumps" to exist

Some had suggestions for the
proposed ordinance. One woman,
who said she maintains her
property meticulously, thought
an inspection every two years
was too often. Another resident
said, "The city inspector can tell
which ones to inspect simply by
driving down the street."

A reSIdent suggested requmng
inspectIOns only If there are com-
plaints about a particular prop-
erty. Another man suggested a
tax credit for owners whose
inspections showed nothing
wrong.

Councilman James Robson got
a loud round of applause when
he said he recently drove up and
down several streets and wrote
down the addresses of all the
property that could safely be
called dumps. He said he found
that several of these propertIes
belonged to the same owner. "I
see a decline 10 the quality of
renters," he sald. "I see riff-raff,
alcoholics, dope"

I bons to 55 of her closest
fnends

By the way, Jungle JUice, as
we understand It, 1., a fortified
punch drmk, not to be con.
fused With the Hawallsn vel'.
slOn

Koerber contacted the girl's
mother who saId her hushand
W!\'1 gomg to be out of town
and shp too \\ as plannm!! to
be gonl' the mght of the party

Koerber then showed a copy
of the lllvltatlOn to the
woman, who said she didn't
know the bash would ~ ilO

en'ntful She ImmE'dlately
cancelled her plans to be gone
that mght - and the party.

Oops!
111e 1l1VItatIOn read that the

pnvaw party wonld reqUIre a
$4 cover ch:::rge, would IX' by
inVItatIOn only and would m-
elude a keg and Jungle JUIce.
And oh yes, guest..'l ...hould
park a block away

WOO<l'lDetectwp Dan Koer.
bel', aB'llgned to North High
School Fevpral days a week.
had a copy of the inVitatIOn
drop})("d ofT anon~mous!y on
hiS de~k He contacted th{'
young woman who was hav.
mg the palty and qUl'l.7,cdher
about the upcommg event
111e gJrl told Koerbf>r her
mother knew about the bash,
and she only sent out mVlta.

Renters, landlords
pack Park meeting

of leaks every year.
"The leaks pop up constantly,"

Gauerke said. "They range m
SIze from pin holes to one.
quarter inch"

Every summer mamtenance
staff drams the pool and grinds
off the pamt. A contracted
\\elder comes in and welds the
holes closed

"About five years ago we had
a study done which gave various
1 ecommendatlOns, all of which
\\Cle costly," Gauerke said. "So
\~e contmue to patch and repair,
but It'S still an expenSIve way to
go"

Dave Kmg, director of support
.,erVlces, said the district spent
$4,100 last summer and about
<;;2,000for the last several years.

"There was a tIme about four
01 five years ago where we had
to spend a lot more <than last
.,ummer)," King 'laId

Kmg said the distnct hIred
the Keller, Thoma, Schwarze,
Schwarze, Dubay & Katz firm,
because they represented Crest-
wood m the successful legal bat-
tle

Crestwood received a $350,000
See POOL, page 9A

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park's Monday
mght councIl meeting brought
out more than 100 residents - a
mixture of landlords and renters
- for a public hearing about a
proposed ordinance for biennial,
or every two years, mspection of
rental units 10 the Park.

All seats were taken. People
lined the sides of the council
chambers; others stood three and
four deep in the back of the
room.

The purpose of the hearing,
accordmg to l,;ouncliman Mark
Valente, was to get input from
reSidents, both tenants and prop.
erty owners The counCIl did not
intend to act on the ordmance,
he SaId. The ordmance review
committee met Tuesday morn.
ing.

WIth city elections only three
weeks away, however, the occa-
sion also presented ideal condi-
tions for a bit of campaigning.
Council members, Mayor Palmer
Heenan and candIdates for the

Phr III h" iy 11r m Illllf](

Photo by K,,~ photography

The pool is constructed almost
entn ely of alummum, and be.
cause It sits on hmestone, an
elect! OIYSISprocess occurs, caus-
mg the metal to Pit flom the
unner",lC!p ThIS CRlhe.., huncheds

Along with hundreds of friends. dignitaries. Ihose who
simply wanted to pay their respects and the curious. the
family of Henry Ford II commemorated his life and death
Thursday at a public memorial service at the Episcopal Ca-
thedral Church of St. Paul in Detroit. Here hIS two daugh-
ters. son, daughter-in-law and grandson greet guests after
the service, Young Henry Ford III embraces his aunt. Char-
lotte Downe. In the back is her sister Anne Scarborough,
brother Edsel. with his back to the camera. and his wife
Cynthia. More photos on page 13A.

The family gathers

WhICh had simIlar problems with
its pool.

Thomas Gauerke, North ath-
letic dIrector, saId there have
been problems with the pool
smce it was mstalled

Storyteller
Superintendent John Whritner has been visiting each school and serving as "Principal-of-

the-Day:' During his visit to Trombly. he had a bonus in being able to read his favorite story,
"The Velveteen Rabbit," to Lillian Kachadourian's second-grade class.

of '2001' Space Odyssey' begms)
"The band IS under the baton

of four-time state champion ba.
ton tWIrler Buffy Van Van Dol'-
sen " ~More cheers.)

"The band is now formmg a
gtant qUIche" (Here, the per-
formers of thIS spoof of Grosse
POinte begm their gIg.
gles) "whIle the woodwmd
sectIOn forms a lovely crOIssant"
(They start to break up )

"The VIOlas are In the shape of
a Watelford crystal glass full of
a lovely, but unpretentIOus
Chablis" (By now the studIO Ib
breakmg up WIth laughter)

Mark Andrews, sports dIrector
of WCZY FM, narrated thiS
spoof of Grobse POlllte'S band less
homecommg Thursday morning
on the Dick Purtan Show And
almo<rt broke IIp dOlllg It Guf.
faws and gtggle" were plentIful

Andrews SaId he had been fol.
lowmg the "tory of Glos"le
Pomte'~ defunct marchmg band"
"I I ead the ,;tory III t h£' Gro'lSC
POInte New,; (Ort 1 IS"lUC) aoout
the bands It al'lO camE' aClO';'i
the MichIgan wire DIck Punan
asked me to do a spoof for the
show," he 'iald

WCZY WrIter ('..ene Taylor, a
fonner GrosS(' Pomtpr, put to
gether a humorous look at a fir

See POINTER, page 9A

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

School officials hope to plug a
few leaks with possible legal ac-
tIon agamst the company that
Installed the North High School
pool almost 20 years ago.

The board of educatIon Mon-
day night unammously approved
the hiring of a law firm that sue.
cessfully reached a settlement
with the company for the Crest.
wood school district 10 Dearborn,

Mark Andrews

f~:

It's pumpkin time .. 2B

Cottage's Holiday Mart
is Saturday BB

Football Widows? .. 1C

Grosse Pointe's resak
shops ,24A

Researchers take
second look at
anorexia .. , ..... lB

Meet the Park can-
didates .. 14, 15, 16A

FLEC changes to
reflect times , .. , 17 A

Events 19A

Obituaries , . , . 20A

Language differs by
gender .. , 21A

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Wnter

Last Thursday morning on
WCZY-FM radIO' "Good after.
noon, ladies and gentlemen, and
welcome to Gnsse Pomte's
homecommg - featurmg the
high.steppmg, feet.flashmg, feet-
thumpm' De.TROIT Sym.pho-ny
OR-ches.tra!" (Cheers m the
background.)

"The orchestra IS gomg to
start off With a 'Salute to
Brunch'" (An ofTkey rendItIOn

School news .. 10, l1A

Fourth Friday count
down., , ,12A

North cracks
Tower ..... , . , .. 3C

• Blue Devils pull plug
on Bathers 3C

Stamina and how to
attain it 4 C

'Like Father, Like
Son' reviewed .... 5C

Mack Ave. scrutinized
again, . , , , 3A

. School salaries
increased 3A

P~~f~
Mark Andrews

•
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pIe with handicaps.
Disciphne IS a subject of much

concern to those involved with
learning dIsabled youngsters.
Many chIldren with learning dis-
abilities are Impulsive or lack
the social perceptIOn necessary to
accurately assess a situation and
respond appropriately. Klein will
offer suggestions to parents on
how to set reasonable goals for
theIr child's behavior, and how
to react If those goals are not
met Immediately following WIll
be a dISCUSSIOnperiod, during
WhICh parents may ask ques.
tions or share problems and con-
cerns

The programs are open to the
pubhc. There IS no admIssion
charge, and refreshments will be
served.

',INCf 1900

882.3670
()I'f/I I hu/\ Iii \ I, (/UII, \ III II ()()

MANY MORE STYLES THAN
ILLUSTRATED HERE!

SIZES TO 13
wIDtHs NARROW TO EXTRA WIDE

R_ profikauts
""twul walking malwn. Res,l""t foam llbait

M~" sol. by V,brom" Super Irghl groal
,Iwek absarptw"

Walk for the health of it.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

MaRterCard

Klein has a background In

both child management and Spe-
cial Education. Before assuming
the position of pr10cipal at
Pierce, she was assistant prInCI-
pal at Parcells and at PIerce.
She has been a specIal educatIon
teacher, and was one of the first
people 10 Grosse Pointe to be m-
volved in "Kids on the Block," a
program which teaches under-
standing and acceptance of peo-

I"b:,,M
r,
~t,
{/
{I<

*ll;.(,
,"

*'> Walking ha.., hfoen found to be one of the be"t v.ays to make yourself< feel bettE'r and become more phY~lc<llly fit

" But before thl~ can happen. you need the ..,hoe dec;lgned e..,peclally fori walking. RockSports.' the exclwme Rockport Walk Support SystemThl

makes RocSport'i the perfect shoe to walk In No other shoe can proVide
:; both the great look" of a ca'ua! ..,hoc and the ultimate In lightweIght
J' comfort and "lIpport

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Discipline of learning disabled
children to be discussed

Heel wunln fer
laleral,wbrlrty

~,,

Michigan Association for
Children and Adults WIth
Learmng DisabilIties, Inc. wIll
present a program on "DiSCIpline
and The L.D ChIld" by C Suz-
anne Kle1O, prinCipal of PIerce
Middle School, on Tuesday, Oct
20, at 7:30 in the Grosse POInte
Central LIbrary.
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52.50

• GROSSE POINTE

tion of Indo-European languages,
including most spoken in Eu-
rope. Although primarily a lec-
ture course, take a pencil to help
trace the family tree of English
and its cousins, . "

Fee for the class 1S$4.50.
Call 343-2178.

A long-time reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park, Getz has been a
lifelong partiCIpant 10 the Michi-
gan Repubhcan Party serving as
a delegate for Grosse Po1Ote
Park Prec10ct No.4, VIce chair-
man of the 13th District Republi-
can CommIttee and a volunteer
for numerous RepublIcan candi-
dates

These chIldren are sponsored
by theIr own parents, are cov-
ered by 10surance for health and
aCCIdent, and wIll br10g their
own spending money. Besides
the goal of personal formation
fOJ the child, Intercambio IS tak-
mg a bIg step toward establish-
ing 1Oternational friendships.

FamilIes interested in provid-
mg room, board, and sharing
their activities can learn more
about Intercambio by calling toll
free 1-800-437-4170, or wnt10g
Intercambio. 3122 Broadway,
Fargo, ND 58102.

ference at Mackmaw Island. The
CertIficate of Membership was
presented by party Chairman E.
Spencer Abraham, who com-
mended Getz for his "outstand-
ing personal contributions to the
MIchigan Republican Party"

882-8970

Open Thursday t vefllngs '0/9.00

THE

RUGBY SHIRT

Select from classw unwerslty stnpes,
or colorful spaced and chest stnpes.

The authentlc Rugby Shlrts from
Canterbury of New Zealand. An
pasy care kmt wlth the rpal canvas
collar and rubber nutton.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR

VISA

The class focuses on the evolu-

Carol CzechowskI WIll conduct
an Herb Wreath W(lr1<;chop at
the War Memonal Wednesday,
Oct. 21, for 10 a.m to noon

An herb grower, lectmer and
member of the Herb Society of
America, CzechowskI IS also a
regular exhIbItor at the annual
Holly Mart and a frequent War
MemOrial Instructor

Arthur H Getz of Grosse
Pomte Park was honored for hIS
outstdndmg servIces to the 13th
CongressIOnal DistrIct Repubh-
can Party last month

Selected fm the honor by
members of the MIchIgan Repub-
hcan State Comnl1tteE:: whIch is
the governmg body of the MIchi-
gan RepublIcan Party, he wab
dwarded the CertIficate of Ap
preclutlOn at thE:: "Salute to De-
trOIt RepublIcans" sponsored by
the MIChigan Republtcan Party

In additIOn, he was mducted to
the Number One MichIgan Re
pubhcan Club at the 1987 Mlchl-
~an RepublIcan LeadershIp Can-

FALL SALE 25070 OFF
2 DAYS ONLY

Sat., Oct. 17 - 9 to 5
Sun., Oct. 18 - 11 to 5

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
22602 Greater Mack bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

776.8515
HOLR": Mon., Tue~., Wed., Fri., 9-6; ThuN., 9.8, Sat. 9.5

Suits - Reg $145-$415
Now $/09-$312

Sport Coats - Reg $J 10-$415
NolV $83-$3/2

Top Coats - Reg. $275-$330
Noll' 5206-$248

Rain Coats - Reg $115-$/40
Now $87-$105

IntercamblO InternaclOnal de same age, sex and of SImIlar in-
~: )~~J.J..:J.J.i.t\.,""', ~\ C , v. ~ u.ltU-.i. nl c:'\. tcrcsts

Learn to make an herb wreath

Republicans honor Getz

She wIll lecture on the history
and uses of herbs, then help par-
tICIpants create a decorative
wreath on a lO-inch base, to use
as a wall hangIng or centerpiece.

Workshop fee is $15 plus $15
for materials payable to 1Ostruc-
tor on the day of class. Students
are asked to bring clIppers. For
registration 1OformatIOn, call
881-7511.

Stud y origins of language
Susan NorrIS will present a

SIngle-session class, "Origins of
European Language," at 7:30
p.m on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at
Barnes School, 20090 Morn1Og-
SIde lliIve, Grosse Po1Ote Woods

change program, IS offenng local
fanuhes the opportumty to share
theIr home WIth a young boy or
gIrl from Cent! al Amenca
ChIldren WIll arrive durmg Nov-
ember, December, or January for
a eIght to mne week stay

Founded 10 1959, the Int.er-
cambio ProgI.am has successfully
arranged for well over 50,000
children and familIes to meet
and experience one another's cul-
tures. IntercamblO is designed
for younger children, ages 13 to
17, who are lookmg fm a home
whIch has a youngster of the

Cultural exchange
broadens understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.(LAIR PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
Open Monua~ lhru frllial

90{) am lo " (jO pm
Saturda} 9011 am to 21111pm
Clo,eu Sunda} and Ilohllal'

Sl ClaIr Profe~llOn<11 BlIildJn~
Ground Lelel
22151 ~Ion", }(oad

ST.CUIR AnER~HOURS
PHARMACY
Salnl .John HOI)lItal
Con(enlrated Carl Hu Iidlng
AdJd(enl to the ~ mpr~(nl\ (lilt. r

(313) 343.4720
Open c\pr} PIC"I"g
I pm to mldm~"l

&1Saint John Hospital

•

22101 "Ioro" RO<1d
[)elnJlI \1\ I 41\2 H)

championshIp when she was 11
months old and then began
train10g for her obedIence tItles

Krissie IS the second Old En-
glIsh sheepdog 10 AKC hIstOry
to earn the ObedIence Tt 131
ChampionshIp, accordmg to
House. She IS the flrst to earn
both titles.

Watercolor for Everyone, an
ideal class for nOVIce pamter~,
will meet Tuesdays, Oct 27 to
Dec. 15 from 7-9 p.m. at the War
Memorial.

,\l:lith the emphasIs on color,
brush, technique and style, 10-
structor Carol Lachiusa WIll help
students acquire the expertIse to
produce their own watercolors 10
eIght weeks

Class fee 1S $64 A supply hst
is avaTIabTe at time of regIstra
tion. Call 881-7511

Watercolor class

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published ellery Thursday
B) Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900

Secord Class POStlge paid at Delrolt Michigan
SubStnptlOO !\ales $17 per year VIa mall $190uI-()1 state
M1ress a8 Mall SubsC1Poons Change 01 Address fQm1s

3579 TO96 Kercheval Grosse POInie farms MlCh 48236
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Ail aOvertlslng copy musl be In the Mvertslng Department

by 11 a m Tuesday
COME CTiOIJS AND ADJUSTMENTS ResponSlbiliTy for dlS

play a1d clasSIfied ildventsmg error IS i1rruted 10 elltoer a can
cella lion of t~e c.'large for or a re run of tile portion In error
'Ioltl calton muSI Ill! gIVen m III'le for cOffectlOn In the fol
owmg ISSue We assume no resoonslblllTy for the same af
ter Ille first mserllOn
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WE DELIVER
884-0520

SWEETEST DAY
BOUQUETS

$495
BUNCH

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

FRESH cur

Krissie demonstrates her skill at an obedience trial.

-
iSCANLAN5

i1'tll~ HI) 11,'"1':

------

DAISIES
$299

lUNCH

FUl,L S1;RVICE n,oRlSTS '

)~ FI~mH HD 8858'510
(,RO,o.;;", p()I~n . •

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

2 BUNCHES for $5.00

HENRY K CHOCOLATES
AVAILABLE

An Old EnglIsh sheepdog be-
longIng to Carolyn House of
Grosse Pomte Farms recently
became the first dog of Its breed
to wm both breed champion and
obedIence trial champIOn. Win-
noby's A Star Is Born, familiarly
known as Krissle, earned the
po1Ots that put her over the top
at the Southern Michigan Obedi-
ence Training Club's annual
tnals at North HIgh School Sept.
27

The American Kennel Club
reqUIres 100 points for the obedi-
ence championship. KrissIe
earned 104 points by placing
frrst or second in the tw.O hig)1est
obedience classes.

"It took 18 shows 10 11
months - and a whole lot of
traveling," House said.

House bred Knssie exphcitly
for showing in both the breed
ring and the obedience tnals.
She achIeved the AKC breed

Local dog wins AKC first

..

•
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contnbute to blight - lack of
parkmg, too much tI affic, lack of
screenmg between busmesses
and houses, gaudy Slb'11S.This
study WIll look at pOSSIble causes
of blight agam and conblder the
aesthetIcs of Mack - landscap-
mg, facade desl!:,'11s,signs."

Luedtke said It mIght be pOSSI-
ble to mtenslfy development a
httle With three-story office
bUIldings and some cluster hous-
mg, but thdt he IS not lookmg
for high II"es

"Mack has It'> own ambIance,"
he said "We want to make SUIe
that the <'(dle of development
thdt \\ e find quamt and attl dC-
tlve IS contmued "

INCORPORATED

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Call Debby for Details
774-'300 -

20250 E. 9 Mile • Sf. ClaIr Shores

Visualize your home
changing.

No Money Down ....
Easy Bank Financing

Ask Tony Cueter.

Wondering how to
buy your diamond
and still sleep soundly?

TENNIS
RACQUETBAll
~O SQUASH

Take Advantage of Our
New Policies

• Walk-On Time Available th Price
For All Non-Prime Time

• Saturday & Sunday After 5:00 p.m.
$10,00 Per Hour For Tennis

if WI~MBLEDON

Tues.-Sat. 10:00-5:00

20445 Mack Ave. • G.pw. • 886-2050

us to put the contours on the
change"

Luedtke saId that at the be
gmnmg of a study, he works
WIth a se!'leS of questlOns How
hIgh should bUlldmgs be? What
IS the Impact on the tax base'/
How can mOle parkll1g be
prOVided - and how much IS
enough? Are townhouses a good
Idea? Could more commelClal
development spm oft alound the
Pomte Plaza? What about hous-
mg for semor cltllens 7

"ThIS IS an upddted strategy
that wIll carry us thlough the
next eIght years," he Said "The
1980 study IdentIfied thmg» that

21612 Harper Ave.
.St. Clair Shores, MI..

Deal with the company that
stresses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks.

$ SAVE $ FREE DESIGN SERVICE
Garages Recreation Rooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREE ESTIMATE

Aluminum Siding Kitchens 777 AA60
~\ \ ' MOTOR CITY ....-.
~( MODERNIZATION

The cafetena pOSItion received
the hIghest mcrease - a $7,000
adjustment plus the 6 2 percent
salary mcrease. Fenton noted
that the pOSItion was handled by
two supervIsors up until about
18 months ago.

"One person retIred and she
has been domg the work for two
people," Fenton said. "We knew
that position was being grossly
underpaid, and we have brought
It up to market levels."

The data processing supervi-
sor's salary increased $4,000. He
WIll also receIve the 6.2 percent
salary increase.

"In this case the study com-
pared hIS salary with those in
the government and the private
sector," Fenton said.

A total of 15 POSItIOns, mclud-
ing the supervisors of purchasing
and custodIal services, volunteer
coordmator, commumty services
superVIsor, two latchkey coordI-
nators, and four non-umon secre-
taries, were mvolved m the
study and granted raises.

of Grosse Pomte Woods should
be aware of the economic compe-
titIOn It faces, and should enact
poliCieS m advance whIch Will
protect the mterests of Its mam
commel Lid: tutel y "

The study will buIld on the
prevIOus Mack Avenue bhght
study that was funded by all five
Glosse Pomtes and looked at the
entIre length of Mack flom the
Woods to the Park ThiS study
Will only exam me the Woods sec
tlOn, however

"If you don't keep up your
busmess drea, your other areas
WIll depreCIate:' »ald Mayor
George FI eeman "If we keep
Mack 11lce, It will keep the com
mumty desIrable"

CIty offiCial» and planner
Luedtke say the plan won't re-
"llit ,n ~, C'C't'1rletely chlferent
Mack No one should expect a
bIt of New YOlk In Gro»se
Pomte Woods

"Othel than the problem we
have WIth parkmg, I'd hke to see
everything stay as It is," SaId
Novltke "But that's not always
somethmg we can control - thIS
18 a free-enterpnse SOCIety But If
we have to change, It'S better for

cause substantial renovatIOn
all along the stl eet

"Mack today IS pi obably
one of the healtlllest busmess
strip» In the city"

Luedtke :.ees d h'leat future
for a shoppmg StllP like
Mdck "Throughout the met-
ropolItan area, there IS a big
retUl n to neighborhood »hop-
pmg," he SaId "The my,>tlque
of large malls I,.,wanmg

"And Mark has fine offer-
Ings You can get a picture
framed or a healt operatIOn.
In 1980 the merchants held a
contest If anybody could
thmk of a :.ervlce that wasn't
offered on Mack, they'd Will a
pnze

"The person who won
named taxIdermy"

Fenton said. The cost of the
study - a budgeted Item - was
about $8,000 Whntner said the
$34,000 represented about
$6,000 more than what the dls-
tnct had budgeted for the wage
mcreases.

Plante & Moran representa-
tIves met with each employee
and supervisor to determine job
responsIbilities. Salary surveys
in both the pubhc and private
sectors of comparable pOSItions
were made to determine the cur-
rent market value of the posi-
tions

Several supervisors were given
substantial salary adjustments.
All positions were granted a gen-
eral wage mcrease of 6 2 per-
cent, falling in lme WIth the 6
percent wage hIkes for teachers
and admlll1strators All of the
wage mcreases and salary ad-
Justments are retroactive to July
1,1987.

The board also approved a SIX
percent wage hIke for non-umon
hourly employees Monday night.
They mclude lunchroom person-
nel, substitute aIdes, custodians
and commumty educatIOn em-
ployees, who were not mcluded
in the study. The wage adJust-
ments for thiS group IS retroac
tIve to Sept 8, 1987,

"It IS ImpOltant to remember
that these groups (supervIsors
and secretanes) have not been
looked at in 10 to 15 years,"
Fenton saId "These pOSItions are
now brought up to date"

Luedtke wrote that the cIty
should look at WdYS, such as re-
zonmg, In which It could benefit
from the development "In our
opmlOn, an ounce of preventIOn
IS worth a pound of Cille 1I1 such
a sItuatIOn," he WIate "The cIty

Blight buster
The 1980 bhght preventIOn

,>tudy WdS by most accounts a
1am mg success

"A whole renmssance DC

cUlTed along Mack," said lU

ban planner Gerald Luedtke,
who conducted the study

The >.tudy precIpItated d
rash of farade Improvements,
beautificatlOn projects, sign
replacements and new con
structlOn - not only m the
five Grosse Pomtes, but across
the street m DetrOlt as well

"(Merchants and offiCIals)
were concerned," Luedtke
SaId "They dIdn't want Mack
to go the way of Grand River
The theory behmd the study
was that If you estabhshed
anchors along Mack, they
would have a l'lpple effect and

mgs of three or fewer board
members were set up for Oct. 9.

Busmess Director ChrIstIan
Fenton said many of the con-
cerns voiced by board members
were alleVIated after they met
WIth hIm and a representative of
Plante & Moran, the company
that performed the study.

Anderson said he felt the
meeting was worthwhile and an-
swered many of the questions he
had. Superintendent John Whrit-
ner said in the future the district
would have a representative of a
consultant firm on hand to ex-
plain a study at the conference
meeting, so questions could be
asked and answered on the spot.

The total wage package will
cost the dIstrict about $34,000,

sen after the meeting. "The res-
tl'Ucturmg of the market wIll not
only affect the Mack Avenue
commercIal frontage m Grosse
POll1te Woods, but WIll also have
a major effect on Eastland Shop-
ping Center In Harper Woods."

~

I
The project is sponsored by

ULS, the American ASSOCIa-
tion of University Wom€;n, the
League of Women Voters, the
Grosse Pointe Ullltanan
Church, the CouncIl of Grosse
Pomte Garden Clubs and the
Department of Community
Education. The recyclmg cen
tel' hours will be 8 a m to 6
p.m Monday through Friday
and 10 a m to 6 pm. on Sat-
Ul'days

Newspapers must be bun-
dled WIth strmg or m paper
bags PlastIC does not recycle
m thIS plocess.

OPEN MON , THURS ,FRI TilL 9, TUES , WED. SAT TILL 5 30
WE HONOR VISA, MASTERCARD AND REVOLVING CHARGES

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service

~~!lPf.'~RMrruRf
23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES • 778.3500

Chair and Ottoman, reg. $1,830

SALE $995
Come review our all new leather gallery. Wide selection of colors to choose from

Order before end of October for holiday delivery Sale ends October 31st

State Sen. John Kelly WIll
preSIde over the opemng fes-
tIVItIes of the Community
Newspaper Recychng Cente'r
Saturday, Oct 17, at 10 am.
ReSIdents are inVIted to share
in the refreshments and prizes
- and to bring their bundled
newspapers

The ceremony will be held
in the UniversIty LIggett
School parkmg lot on Cook
Road and Chalfonte between
10 a.m and 1 p m A number
of local polItIcal candIdates
are expected to attend

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

Mack Avenue In the Woods IS
the envy of the POlntes, but the
Woods city council Isn't plannmg
to rest on ItS lam cis Aftel SIX
months of conbldCl atlOn, the
councll last month voted a
$10,000 contwct to IIIban plan
ner Gerald Luedtke to wnduct
an analysIs of the "treet to see
how to make It even bettel

"We're sometimes Clltlclzed
for bemg too study Ollentl'd,"
sald CouncIlman Robert Novltke
"But we don't \\ ant to be III the
posItion of Just leactmg We are
planmng oriented It's CUllently
typIcal of the Wood" to look
ahead"

City Admll1lstl atOl Chester
Petersen fil st met WIth Luedtke
In Fl'bruarv 'f'hf' nWf'hnrr wac;
prompted by cIty awareness of
plans to construct maJOI shop-
pmg and office developments m
St Clair Shores and 1I1 DetrOIt
next to St JOhl1 Hospital

"Wlthm the next five years,
the competitive posItion of all
commercIal areas on the east
SIde of DetrOIt Will change radI-
cally," Luedtke wrote to Peter-

School non-union salary increases approved

Grand opening

SAVE 40% ON TOP GRAIN LEATHER BY LEA THEP.CRAF";"

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

RaIses for non-mstructional
supervisors and non-bargammg
secretaries were approved Mon-
day night by the school board on
recommendatIOns from a com-
pany hired to perform a compen-
sation study.

Board members Carl Anderson
and Carol Marr both raised
questions about the study, which
called for a compensation adjust-
ment of $7,000 for the cafeteria
supervisor and $4,000 for the
data processing dIrector, at the
board's Oct. 5 meeting.

Both Anderson and MalT saId
they did not want to dISCUSSthe
salary hikes at a public meeting,
and speCIal mformational meet-

Ne-w4
Woods to look at upgrading Mack Avenue
October 15, 1987
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(At NortlmcqC'rn HI'{hwrtY)
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(3l3) 881.5200

200/0 OFF
Bovs Corduroy Pants

Sizes 4-7

BoV's & Girl's
Outerwear

200/0 to 40% Off

Franklin's
GREAT RATE

lei; JCOHN'IE~ '. STEVE'S PLACIt
" hJ. __ .~u¥'i & <,,1(1LS \'IEIIR fOR MlN & BOYS

ii us, I 23240 CREATER MACK' (1 blocl< South of 9 MIle)
~ S1 CLAIR SHORES MICrllGAN 48080

(3131 7778020

.WITH $150.00 PURCHASE AND OVER
CASH OR CHARGE ONLY - NO LAYAWAYS

eet In on the biggest CD rates In the DetrOit
metro rHeClI For cl limited time frClnkl1n SC\vmgs IS
offering cl grE'<lt 8°0 mterf'st r,lte on 24 month
CCrtlflc,lteo; of DepOSit With cl mll1lmllm deroslt of
$1 000 Interest on Ihe grec1.t OJ:
8°0 rate mClYbe compound 830 10
e(1 or Interest checks m,ly be
PillCl mOllthly ANNUAL

.YIELD
Franklin "Iso offers the highest r"tes on Money

Market Au:ounts In the Detroit metropolitan area
. . . amI ha"i hold the highest rates for the past
186 weeks.

/

--_/

24-Month CDs
With Big Interest

\
\
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Franklin Savings

FREECHRISTmAS SEAR *

If you took this photo, you are in luck. Your camera has
been found. We don't know who the boys here are, but we
figure it was probably Mom or Pop who took the photo. The
camera was found recently in Grosse Pointe. Officers had
the film in the camera developed in hopes of finding the
owner, and finally turned to the Grosse Pointe News. The
only other photo that developed was a pair of hands set-
ting up an egg to stand on its end. something we under-
stand that can only be done on the day of the spring equi-
nox. If you know the owner of this camera. contact Lt. Skip
Fincham at 886-3200.

Just ducky

family-style dInner at the Ger.
man American Culture Center
and lunch at the Sawmill Creek
Resort. On the return trip, there
Will be a stop at the Catawba
Peninsula to learn about the
Marblehead Lighthouse.

TransportatIOn is by deluxe
motorcoach The triP IS $290 per
person; $65, SIngle supplement

Call 881-7511, Monday-Satur-
day, 9 a.m.-9 p m. for further in-
formation on this and other War
Memorial sponsored offerings, m-
cluding a Nov. 10-14 triP to
Califorma, and a Nov. 20-23 cul-
tural weekend m ChIcago to see
the -I. .speCIal tourmg. exhibit of
ImpressIOUlstart

Tlle~day, October 20, 19~P,() .~()p.m.
Reception at () p III
Gr<h~e Pointe \'X-'ar'\lcmorial Center
.~2 Lakc<'hore Dri\ e
Gro<,~e Pointe Farm~
For more intormation call ). )-16'::;6

Separate AIDS fact-. trom fiction at Bon
Secour~ of Michigan \ ...econd annual
medical ethic ...~) mpo~ium, "AIDS.
deci~ion~ for the tuture .- Thb tree
program featllre~ national and regional
AIDS authoritie'l.

FACT: More than 42,000 A1TIeri-
cans have died of AIDS

FACT: Since 1981, 1110re than 170
AIDS cases have been
diagnosed in Dctroit

FACT: Nationally the 1111111bcrof
AIDS case~ dOllblc~ evcry
eight to 1.1 tTIonth~

BON Sf cou~~or MIC HICAN

Program is free and
open to the pubJ ic

Photos bj Peter A Salmas

AIDS:
decisions for
the future

UTTErt CLEANING
PLAN NOW FOR LATE FALL

VILLAGE LOCK AND HOME REPAIR
881.8603

There's more to Cleveland
than the Browns and the Indi-
ans. The city, population
550,000, IS rapIdly becommg the
gem of Lake Ene and IS the des-
tination of a two-day trip
planned by the War Memorial,
Oct. 20-22.

Tours mclude a city tour of
Cleveland, the NASA Research
Center and Bonnie Belle Cos-
metics. Visits to the Garden Cen-
ter, the Cleveland Art Institute
and the Natural HIstory Mu-
seum, as well as a theater
perfonnance, are planned

Meals mcluded are a buffet
lunch at the 1QQ1ihJ30mllGroup,
dinner at the Sweetwater Cafe, a

A worker watches as a tree crashes Friday at the old Weber
estate, where Russell Homes is building the Windemere II subdi-
vision.

Cleveland is tour destination

•••

Bad Axe

The "hip' .. Wheel
1')(,0'; Mad.. AHnuc

(, r()~~l POIOI( W()()d~

The Yacht ..man
I';O~ Wood\\..lrd AH'nu('

Roy.1I Oak

Detroit

Jerry
Mickowski

A couple, walking down Mack
around 12:30 a.m. Oct 8, were
assaulted by two men, but
aVOIded any senous confronta-
tion

Two black men crossed Mack
from the north side and ap-
proached the couple. The couple
reported one man was carrying a
blue steel revolver and the other,
a baseball bat.

The couple entered a nearby
restaurant to elude the subjects.

Call
Kathy Bennett
313.886-0000

BUiCk, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc •

LEASING

All Makes - All' Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans

screenmg dw'mg construction,
but nothing about tree cutting,"

The city ordmance calls for
leaVIng exibting trees "to the ex-
tent possIble," according to
Farms building department su-
pervIsor John Defoe "Most de-
velopers today leave as many as
possIble," he said. But, he
POInted out, the developer has to
cut down trees that are in the
way of houses or roads.

"(RIchard) Russell said he was
Just cutting down the trees
where the roads and utihties
go," Solak said "He wants to
keep as many bees as possible.
It mlmmlzes the landscaping he
has to do and It enhances the
area We would obviously hke
Russell to keep as many trees as
poSSIble.and he mdicated to me
that that was hiS mterest also."

Asked If George could have
misunderstood the promise to
consult him on tree removal, 80-
lak said, "It's hard to say whe-
ther he misunderstood. There
was a lot of conversatIOn that
took place The councIl wanted
to make sure thmgs were
worked out WIth everybody, but
they didn't want to mandate
anything."

Solak saId the only way to
know for sure if there was any
dIscussion of consultation, would
be to lIsten to the tape of the
December meeting when the site
plan was approved. He said it is
not the responsibility of th~ city
to determine that, as the consult-
ation was never put in the form
ofa motion.

"If Mr. George wants to listen
to the tape, he may," Solak said.

Couple assaulted

Mike' .. Marine
21') 10 Jdf( r'flll

"'1 (I.ur "hor( \

\1t:tro <,ki & "pOri
20 ~ I ~ \1 I< I.. A \ , I1lIl

(, r<lV" I'OIfl" \X ood~

Direct from Ireland

•
W~ley Berry

~Flowers
CHARGE BV PHONE - WORLDWIOE DEllI/ERV

GROSSE POINTE
881-3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~~~;I~:I

-Sweetest Day
. SPECIAL

Roses.
$1.fi95.

... nOZEN

NtM/4
Trees fall at Windemere; neighbor objects
4A

I )lIh II r\ ....llo( "I k( ~ 11lH ),< (. Il prncllH IIlg (jll ill t\ II lIld OI,ld( fOOl \\(.H In ( ollnl\ (Jalwa"
on I h, \\ (>I ( ,,>I "j It' I HId "n" 1'i \- I III " ,h )( mi. "'X ,.,Ih h~, c I>c, n JlJ'''d <1m, n
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The Broga Boat Shoe - by Dubarry

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Trees are startmg to come
down In the second phase of de-
velopment at Wmdemere II and
at least one resIdent doesn't like
It

Kenneth George says more
trees are bemg cut than ex-
pected Not only IS the developer
not hvmg up to hIS agreement,
he says, but the place IS a mess
George saId he once entered an
unoffiCial weed-growmg contest
with Wmdemere, where the
weeds are still head hIgh

Grosse Pomte Farms Clerk
Richard Solak saId the city had
sent a letter to the property
owner about the weeds Owner-
ShIp of the property - the old
Weber estate on Lakeshore - IS
currently bemg transferred from
the estate of Henry Ford II to
Russell Homes, the developer
and bUIlder.

"It's probably a moot pomt
now," Solak SaId. The grOWIng
season IS over and "bulldozers
are moving III But Mr. Ford's
attorney dId promise me he'd
take care of it I recognIZe he's
had other concerns in recent
weeks,"

George's weeds were high, too.
Earlier this year he vowed not to
cut hiS weeds until WIndemere's
came down.

"I saId, fine, I'm not going to
cut mine untIl they cut theirS,"
George SaId "1 finally broke
down on Memonal Day. It
looked temble - I adrmt it."

The weeds at Windemere ha-
ven't been cut in three years, ac-
cording to George. He said he
asked the city to mow the grass
and bill the owner, as they often
do, but they sent a notice in-
stead.

Furthennore, George says he
was to be allowed to review
plans before any trees were cut.
Nobody asked him, but suddenly
Friday morning, Oct. 2, the
chamsaws moved in and the trees
began to fall.

"I don't think the city prom-
ised him that," Solak saId
"There is something in the reso-
lutIOn about the neighbors bemg
contacted about landscape

..
- ----~~--------------------~~ --_.__ ._------_._------~---------------~------ ---- -~~-~---
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YOUR
CHOICE

79C
LOAF

Some Quantities Limited

PRICES IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 15th, 16th & 17th

PEPPERIDG£ FARM
1 LB. LOAF

WHOLE WHEAT
OR

OATMEAL BREAD

OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN.RASPBERRY

OR
CRANBERRY JUICE

COCKTAIL ~

YOUR $239 ~~~
CHOICE 64 oz. - ~.

ALL COKE CANS

3 FLAVORS

BROWNSERRY
RAISIN CINNAMON

RAISIN WALNUT
APPLE HONEY WHEAT

FRUIT BREADS

FRESH FISH ARRIVING DA'1. Y
AT VIl.LAGE FOOD MARKET

WHITEFISH $298L)

FILLETS
~~

:~:LLOPS $69~
~

STUFFED $496SOLE
STUFFED WITH SPINACH & CHEDDAR. PACKAGE OF TWO

Now Available
HAAGEN.DAZS

ICE CREAM
BARS
3 PACK

Coke ClaSSIC Coke. Caffeine Free
Coke Cafferne Free Dret Coke. Regu
lar and Dlel Spllle Regular and Diet
SQUIrt and Cherry Coke Regular and
Dwt Mlnule Maid Orange Regular
and 0 et Sunklsl Regular and Dlel

15L1TU~
SW[[J OR DfiY

$149 +DEP.
6 PACK

STOCK VERMOUTH

20 OZ. SIZE

6~g~CE$189
ALL 7.UP CANS

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPEC'AI.

KONA BLEND
DECAF.
FRENCH ROAST
COLOMBIAN

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

7.UP, Reg or Diet
CRUSH Reg or Dlel $149CHERRY 7 UP, Reg or Dlel
CANADA DRY
Includmg HIres Reg & Dret and low Sodium D/fJ1Rita Cola + Dep.

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

THE TRIM IS OVEN.READY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING
RIB ROAST

VILLAGEeMARKE
fine.

Wlnes
Ii uor

VILLAGE FOODS OWN

POLISH
SAUSAGE

EGG ROLLS
TAKE 'N' BAKE

THE ORIGINAl.
CHICKEN

CORDON BLEU
OR

CHICKEN SUPREME$18?
NASISCO

OREO COOKIES
20 OZ. SIZE.

OR

~ ORED BIG STUFF

WHOLEBEEF
r TENDERLOINS

CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST
ONF PACKA(~F PI FASF

HORMEL
'" -! CURE 81 HAMS

BONELESS
" FULLYCOOKED

#1 CANDY YAMS •••••••••••••• 37~
VINE RIPENENED

TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••• 49~.
HYDROPONICA I.lY GROWN

BUTTERHEAD LETTUCE ••••••• 99~

sues II - Oct. 14, Wills, estate
planmng - Robert Pytell, attor-
ney at law.

• Dementia in Aging - Nov
11, memory loss, confusion and
Alzheimer's disease - Donald
BIgnotti, MD.

• Promotml! Independence -
Jan. 13, Diet: exercise and life-
style adjustment - Dwight Gaal,
exercise physiologist

• Creating a Safe Environ-
ment - Feb. 10, Home and per-
sonal safety - Sal Catanese,
director of safety ~d security.

• Use - Not Abuse - of Your
Medication - March 9, How
drugs interact - Panel discus-
sion.

• Financial Planning - April
13, Preparing for retirement -
Mary Black, finanCIal planner

• Ask the Doctor - May 11,
Open discussion of aging - Mar-
Ianne Martinen, M.D.

Senior program series offered
Older adults want to go on

changing, learning and growing,
far mto hie's later years. That's
the conclusion drawn by re-
searchers at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal who surveyed older cItIZens
m eastern Detrolt and nearby
suburbs.

Bon Secours has packaged this
informatIOn mto a series of pro-
grams titled "Successful Aging."
Free of charge and open to the
publIc, the series contmues
through May 1988. All sessions
take place from 7 to 8.30 p.m. at
the Bon Secours Nursm~ Care
Center, 26001 Jefferson Ave, St.
Clair Shores. For more informa-
tion, call 779-7009.

While the senes' focus is on
aging, all the topics WIllbe of in-
terest to families and other per-
sons involved in the care of older
persons

Topics, dates and speakers are:
• _St~g!1!-Jalk on Legal Is-

Flagpresentation
Congressman Dennis Hertel presented the residents of

Georgian East with a new flag. Joining them in a flag-rais-
ing ceremony were the Pleasantview/St. Veronica Boy
Scout Troop from East Detroit and Girl Scouts from St. Joan
of Arc in St. Clair Shores.
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

Privacy tn a Condominium J)eUing...

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $ 15 per group session
.. $25 initial Interview
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW
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RED BARTLETT 690
or Bose PEARS .••.••..•••.•.. Your ChOice La

HY'$ NATURAl.

AP PLE C IDE R 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 99~AL DAILY'S

•

$2~x!
~

$1~!

J. ROGET
SPARKI ,NG CfJAMPAGNE
Q VARIF TlFS
MAIL IN REBATf AVAil ABLE

· · . .. . . .. . .37~
#1 IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES

MODEL HOUR5 1 5 PM DAILY' (313)453 1551 1 5 PM ONLY
OrfIC~' (313)8815100

Thp Blake Company
Pr~nl5 the Grand OpenIng of

MORAVIAN WOOD~
1 Mile North of Metro Pilrkway oft Moravliln DrIVe

In Cllnttln TO\oVn~.t'p



Pointe school
enrollment on
roller coaster

PublIc school enrollment 111 Michigan
"hows no dramatic change thiS year,
accordmg to a DetrOIt News survey,

but "tate offiCials are now predicting a new
up..,wmg by 1990

The ~ame conclUSIOns could be drawn
clbout the enrollment m the Grosse Pomte
public schools based on the prehminary
count on the fourth Friday of September.
The Pomteb shO\\ ed a declme m enroll-
ment of 69 students as contrasted With a
galll at 60 m the same count last year and
an mcrease of 37 m 1985 That means
Glo"se Pomte enrollment has been on a

roller coaster 111 recent years and that the
total gain of 97 students 111 1985 and 1986
has more than offset the loss of 69 thiS
year

More slgmficant than the overall totals
IS the fact that enrollment 111 the elemen-
tary grades cont1l1ued to go up thiS year to
3,088, an increase of 156, while high
school enrollment cont1l1ued to dechne,
d.ropp1l1ganother 213 to 2,711. The middle
schools stayed at about the same level
With a decline of only 12 students as com-
pared With 1986

Those figures mdicate the recent baby
boom IS now working it'3 way through the
grades and could account tor mcreaf:les 111
the middle schools and perhaps even 111 the
high schools in the not too distant future,
assuming current demographic forecasts
prove to be accurate

It IS doubtful, however, that the distrIct
wlll ever achieve the peak enrollment set
back III 1970-71 when the Grosse Pointe
schools accommodated 13,287 students. In
an era III whiCh the maJonty of wives work

at jobs outside the home, such a major in-
crease seems unlikely.
- On the other hand, when the schools and
the community engaged in their great de-
bate several years ago over closing some
elementary schools, there were forecasts
that the P01l1te school population might
dip to as low as 6,000. Dropping to that
level now seems as unlikely as once again
reachll1g the record enrollment of the past.

The question now is whether we are ap-
proachmg a new stability in enrollment or
are pOIsed for a new increase. While the
latter trend now seems likely, despite what
happened thiS year, the schools will have
to be ready to change with the times to
meet the new enrollment challenges. But
with a first-rate board and administration
111 place, residents of the Grosse Pointes
should have no more concern about the dis-
trIct's ability to successfully meet this
problem than they have about the mainte-
nance of the system's overall record of ex-
cellence
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Wake up,
parents
To the Editor:

Grosse POInte has Ignored
the fact long enough Stu-
dente; do not have a safe and
fun envIronment to go to
It's tIme for the parents of
Gro"se Pomte to wake up
and do e;omethmg for both
thclr chIldren, and their
commumty

Both facts and statistiCS
show, on a Saturday mght,
one out of every 10 dnvers
are eIther under the mflu-
encc of alcohol of have en
cOlmtpred <;omcdrug Some
tIme", three of thoc;e dnvers
are under the age of 21

I thmk, ae;a Gros.c;ePomte
"tudent, that the parents of
Gro,c;e Pomte should begm
thmkmg of suggee;tlOns of
place" that theIr chIldren
can go to and have fun,
e;afely

Nancy Alcott
Grosse Pointe Farms

I went inside to call Safe
Rides to get my friend a ride
home They arrived, were
very cordial, and asked my
friend into the car. They
asked no questions, but in-
sisted my friend put on hiS
seatbelt

Safe Rides IS a very good
program; I'm glad they were
there when we needed them
most I comphment those
people who spend theIr time
helpIng other people WIth
problems I would like to ex-
tend my greatest thanks to
them The phone number is
884-9494 and they are open
from 10 p.m to 1 am, Fn-
day and Saturday

Dave Monette
Grosse Pointe Woods

\__________ ~_._. L-

Thanks to Safe
Rides
To the Editor:

&"-vel.llwPPk"ago, whJ1e I
W<l" <1t <l Pal-ty, one of my
friend" hccame II1toxlrated
and \\ an\,(-d to drive hli;
moppd T told hIm Just to
IpilV('hI" mopf'd at the party

It's 882-LlFE
To the Editor:

I Just wanted to thank the
edlto!ml staff and espeCIally
Nanc} Parmenter for the ex-
cellent altlc1e she wrote on
Llfelme Counc;e!mg Center
The m-tlcIe was both accu
rate and "upportlve of thle;
1l11111"try

Howp\er, I would like to
hlll1g to the attentIOn of
your ]eadel <, OUI correct
phone number It wae;shown
111 thf' al-tlcIe 3" 822 LIFE
The con pct number Ie; 882
I.1F£',

Thank" again fO!the won
dprful PXpO"lIfCthe News
h.1" glvell 10 thl" CII,>]e;tele
phOllf'm I 111 "try

Mervin Pastorius
F,x('('utiv(' Director

Regardmg the throwmg of
objects at band members, I
feel that actlOn could have
been taken to stop thIS The
offenders should have been
escorted from the game

FInally, I wonder If action
would have been taken if
bottles and rocks were beIng
thrown at one of the sports
teams?

I would like my name
WIthheld because I feel that
my vlewpomt IS worth stat-
mg, but may hmder my ca-
reer as a future teacher
Name withheld by request

Loss of
marching bands
To the Editor:

As an alumna of the
Gro<,sePOinte NOI-th Band"
and Olche"tra, I am hoth
saddened and appalled Ie
gardmg the 1o"" of the
marching band" at NOl-th
and South

I am "ad for tho<,e <,tu
dent'>who were In the band<'
who now do not havr the op
portumty to be Involved 111

"uch a fun and worthwhlle
actIvity

I am "hocked at the "ppc
tatOis who had nothmg- bpt
ter to do dUl1l1g halftlllle
than throw lOCK <'. hott It'"
and candy at I1lPmhp]<,of t hp
hand You havp taken m\fl~

a h'1'pat form of en1<-I1am
ment that many people pn
joyed

I am al'>O up'-,('t at thr
"chool admlnl"tl ator" TIll'
'"1Chool"'>hould "uppOJ1 thp
band" and If 1I11<-re"twa" dr
c1lnmg, pcrhap,> incentive"
e;hould hav£' been l-,llvento
keep the bande;"hong

More North
news
To the Editor:

If the North sports mtldes
m the Grosse POInte News
were food, we would all be
starvmg Week after week
sports fans go hungry look-
Ing for North SPOltSm your
newspaper The Jumor var-
sity never gets any pubhclty
at all

You ask how to solve thIS
problem? Wnte longer al-tl
des WIth more detaIls, and
don't forget the JUnior Val
Slty teams

Melissa Champine
Grosse Pointe Woods

$5,000 and thus required both council ap-
proval and competitive bidding.

Strongly supporting the mayor, Ausher-
man distributed copies of both opinions
during his campaign because, he said, the
city administration had not handled the
matter properly. He sees the incident as
evidence that the fiscal responsibility of
the city administration needs to be tight-
ened, a view supported by Clark who
views the incident as symptomatic of poor
city administration.

Prost, one of the council majority that
voted to give City Manager John Crawford
a vote of confidence, said the city attor-
ney's opinion ought to have ended the mat-
ter. But it didn't and it hasn't.

Instead, the issue broadened into another
difference of opinion on the council's at-
tempt to appoint a successor to Municipal
Judge Beverly Groebbel. One of the candi-
,dates was Tom McGovern Whose wife IS
the McGoVern involved in the M&U agree-
ment. He was nominated by the voters for
the judicial! term to be filled in the elec-
tion, but was unable to win council ap-
proval for the short term appointment. Af-
ter considering other candidates, the
council deadlocked and did not appoint
anyone to fill the vacancy.

On the contract dispute, Mrs. Cherghe-
zan, Case and Gaskin tend to accept the
city attorney's view. Mrs. Cherghezan says
she stands behind the city manager, Case
contends more evidence of wrongdoing
would be required to boot Crawford out,
and Gaskin and Prost indicated their posi-
tion by voting for the motion to accept the
city attorney's opinion that in effect
cleared Crawford of wrongdoing.

Differences also arose over the break-
down in negotiations for the proposed Ruff-
ner commerCIal development on Jefferson
Avenue between Westchester and Not.
tingham. After the deal fell through, the
mayor and Ausherman critiCized Prost and
two holdover council members not up for
election because they had voted against
the project.

Prost's response was that the city had
goofed by not having the proper zoning in
place but said he was sensitive to commun-
ity reSidents who opposed further commer-
cial development at that location. Yet he
said he remamed open to suggestions by
residents, the plan commission and the
city admmistration for other uses of the
property.

Challengers Cherghezan, Case and Clark
all expressed sympathy for the residents
concerned about the commerCial develop-
ment but Clark said he thought the project
would have stimulated additIOnal develop-
ment that could have halted the intrusIOn
of blIght from DetrOIt Mrs. Cherghezan
and Case said the type of businesses and
the amount of traffic they would contribute
should be taken into consideration on any
future commercial development in the
area. Gaskm says he voted for the project
and thought it was a good one but wanted
the opposmg reSidents on Westchester to
be protected, too.

Whatever thmr dIfferences on these and
other Issues, the News finds that Prost,
Ausherman and Gaskm, the Incumbents,
are the best qualified of the SIX candidates
and deserve reelectIOn.

In most cases the disputes occur because
of personahty differences, differing mter-
pretatIOns of the charter and dlffermg
views about the the tIming of council ac-
hons rather than any fundamental differ-
ences among them With respect to serving
the needs of the community. And despite
their dIfferences, the counCil does get a lot
of thmgs accomphshed for the good of the
community.

••

Once again Grosse Pointe Park is
arousing Wide public interest in its
Nov. 3 election with three challeng-

ers running against three incumbents for
city council seats.

As is usually the case in the Park, the
candidates appear to differ on a number of
issues. Among them are the controversy
over the renovation of the council and mu-
nicipal court chambers, the future develop-
ment of property on Jefferson Avenue be-
tween Westchester and Nottingham, the
prIvatization of the rubbish removal sys-
tem, and the proposed elimination of the
flood plain designation from part of the
Park as well as the allocation of costs be-
tween Detroit and the Park and between
those inside and outside of the flood plain.

The long-standing division on the council
on many issues complicates the governance
of the Park and the election. The groups do
not eonfront each-other on every issue and,
jn (act, many important matters, such as

I tbe new public safet.y department adopted
last year, were approved by a unanimous 7
to 0 vote.

Mayor Palmer Heenan, who is running
unopposed, says it would be unfair to say
that he IS heading any slate in the elec-
tion. But he says it is true he would like
the support of another council member,
and has endorsed Vern Ausherman, an in-
cumbent, as well as Damel Clark, one of
the challengers.

Ausherman, who is seekl:1g a second
term and has been a strong ally of the
mayor, says in his campaign literature
that the mayor "deserves councilpersons
who will work with him instead of ob-
structmg his appointments and positive
programs." He says he is working with
Clark and could also work well with Rich-
ard Case, another challenger. Clark and
Case both told the News they support
Ausherman

Clark adds that while he is happy with
the mayor's endorsement, there are points
of disgreement between them and he is not
owned by anyone. Case says that he is
runnmg on hiS own and that while he
finds Clark charming, he is not running
With him.

Barbara A. Cherghezan, the third chal-
lenger, says she IS in 110body's camp. And
the other two incumbents, John Prost, the
senlOr member of the counfil who lost to
the mayor by 41 votes two years ago, and
DaVId Gaskm, seekmg his second term,
both claIm to be running as mdependents.
Gaskm is widely regarded as a "swing
man" on the councIl

So If there are no slates m the campaIgn,
there certainly are differences among the
candIdates, as Indicated by what they say
about each other, how they campaign and
how they view the Issues

An eX8.mple of the dIfferences mvolves
the propnety of the agreement between
the cIty and the firm of McGovern and
Urso Intenors for the renovatIOn of the
councd chambers This controversy has
even led to two opposing legal opimons on
the Issue

CIty Attorney Herold McC. Deason said
he wac; "unable to conclude there was a
clear VIOlatIOn" of the city charter. He con.
reded the five purcha<>e orders to M&U m
total ('xc{'pded the $5,000 bmlt for pur-
(h8<;('" WIthout councJ! approval or com pet-
ItlVP hiddlng hut added that the "transac
t!on" Involved could be charactenzed as
'>eparate In light of the dIfferent Items Ill-

vol ved "
111(' other OpinIOn, ohtamed by Mayor

H(-('n<ln <1t hl~ own expense from the pn-
vate: 1<1\,,,firm of BalTls, Scott, Denn and
Dnker, "aId the M&U contract "was m VI-
olatIOn" of th(' charter because It exceeded

I,



Church
closing
opens
closet
fu II of

•memories
In the begmnmg, 1 only felt

guilty But by the time 1 left St
John Belchman" ChUlch m De
trOlt last Sunday, It was with a
mixed-bag of feelin~s all of
them good

It all started two weeks ago
when my sister Clan e called to
tell us that our old palIsh, St
John Berchmans, was closmg
Actually, the parish was bemg
combined with another local
Cathohc parIsh, but the bUlldmg
was bemg closed down FOI good
And ClaIre wondered If we - the
five O'Connor brothers and SIS
tel'S and theil' varIOUS spouses,

kids and slgmficant others -
could attend the church's last
mass together.

Other than Claire, who regu-
larly returned to St John's for
special events, none of the rest of
us had been back thel e for at
least 10 years Which IS probably
why we felt gUIlty. After all,
conung back fOJ the closmg of
the church IS a pretty crummy
thmg to do, Since a lack of regu
lar, contllbutmg paIlShlOners IS
one reason why St John's was
shuttmg down

But as we tm ned down the
once frlll1lhar street to the
chul ch, now dotted With vacant
lots where homes used to stand,
we "aw that we had a lot of com-
pany The church pal kmg lot
\\as packed with CalS And m
side, thete wasn't a "eat m the
house We made our way up to
the balcony of the chUl ch and
walted for mac;s to begm

The fact that St John's had
not only a balcony WhICh seated
about 150 people, but a lower
church m addltlOn to the mam
floor sanctuary, should give an
mdlcatlOn of how It once thrived.
The neIghborhood around the 60-
plus- yeal'-old church, had
boasted a large concentratlOn of
BelgIan ImmIgrants and second-

Peggy O'Connor

generatlOn Belgian famlhes_
There wa" a tIme when St
John's had SIX masioCS peI Sun
day It was now down to one

I'm still not qUIte sure how a
famIly of IrIshmen wound up in
that neighborhood, but we did
And we 6'rew up m St John
Berchmans

Four of us were baptized m
the ChUlch, all of us made our
First Commumon and wel'e con-
firmed there 1\vo of us were
man-led thele And our parents
were burled from the church

Attached to the church wele
two schools S1. John Berchman's
Grade School and ~rvlte High
School Except for my oldest
brother Sean and my youngest
sister Pat, we went all the way
through both c;choolc;

And Sunday, we wele back
Back from the SUbUlban par-
Ishes we now attend, feehng a
httle gUIlty and a little sad But
guilt and sadness - contrary to
what some myths about the
CatholIc church might say -
aI en't what the pa"tor and the
panshlOners of St John's had In

mmd

It was a celebratIOn There
was smgmg and laughmg and a
few tears Favonte pl1ests from
yem s past retUl ned With the rest
of us to say goodbye to the old
bUlldmg. The oldest membel of
the Pdll"h, d 97 yCdl old Belgldll
by the name of Van Hevel was
theJe, as was the youngest, a
baby boy baptIzed m the church
the day befGle,

The mass lasted for more than
two hours because it was fre-
quently punctuated by pauses for
people to greet one another and
talk, remmlsce and to join hands
for the singmg of the Lord's
Prayer It was a JOYous occaSIOn,
more lIke a party than a church
serVIce.

MyoId fnend Ellen was there,
askmg me what I've been domg
for the past 17 years, and whls-
permg and giggling durmg the
sermon just like she used to

The five of us - Sean, Clatre,
Kevm, Pat and 1 - loved It I'm
not so SlUe about our spouses
But they put up With us as we
pointed out old fnends and class
mates m the clOwd They didn't
laugh when we wandered
through the halls of the school
and took each othel s' photos out-
side of our old cla:.-.srooms And
they tiled not to look bmed as
we reeled off story after ..,t01Yof
our old tunes at S1. John's

N me-year old Sm ah loved It
She posed for photo<; m front of
the statue of the Vlrgm Mary,
the same one we'd each been PIC-
LUl ell IVnil dL bevel etl ::.peLietl vv
CaSlOnS Sal ah wrote her name
on the chalk board m Hoom 104
- where Sister Mary WInifred
had gIVen each of us our mtro-

duction to fll'st grade and my
brother Sean his introduction to
a long career of having his
knuckles slapped by ruler-wield-
ing nuns,

And Sarah laughed at the
story of the boy who managed to
delay his entry into fll'St grade
by hanging onto the doorknob of
104, kickmg and screaming until
Sister told his mother to bring
him back next year,

I think Sarah understood be-
cause she realizes how fleeting
those times are and how lasting
the memOrIes, even for fourth-
graders hke her. She under-
stand" because they closed her
school thIS fall And whIle they
haven't closed her church yet,
there's always that poSSibIlity in
these days of faIhng parishes,

It's a pOSSIbIlIty that we
around GIOSse Pomte, at St.
Paul and St Clare and Our
Lady Stal of the Sea and S1.
Ambrose, haven't 1eally had to
conSIder.

But If we ever do, I thmk we'll
know how to handle It As St.
John's pastor, the Rev Ron WIl-
lid-1I1::., ;,ulJ <.It the ...Iv"", uf Sun-
day'" mass "ThiS pansh WIll
never dIe It'll lIve on m the
mmds and heal ts and memOrIes
of all of u<;"

you to do."
Honest, that's JUst the way It

came out.

Out sausage
Who stole the kIszka? It was

probably Congressman Dennis
Hertel who wagered five pounds
of Hamtramck's best with Con-
gressman Martin Saba of Min-
neapolis on the outcome of the
DetroIt-Minnesota American
League championship playoff.

Hertel said he was so sure the
Tigers would be victorious, he
decided to put hiS kielbasa
where hiS mouth was_ Saba put
up five pounds of fresh Minne-
sota walleye, which as we all
know, can remain swimming
safely in a cold fresh water lake.

Hertel's congressional mde,
Chris Bricker, said Tuesday
that an office staffer would be
heading out to Kowalski's in
Hamtramck to pick up Sabo's
spOIls.

Tlus Isn't the first time Hertel
linked up WIth a fellow congress-
man on a sports bet Hertel got
stuffed along WIth hIS pICk, the
PistOns, when they got put
through the grmder by the Bos-
ton Celtlcs m the 1986-87 bas-
ketball playoff senes, Hertel lost
10 pounds of kielbasa,

Peter A. Salinas

Smith said she hopes she can
find a true dog lover, because

"thiS dog deserves a few years of
rest and relaxatIOn."

To find out how to adopt
Joshua, call Smith between 9
a m to 5 p.m_, except at the
noon hour, Monday through Fri-
day, at 745-4510.

Computerese
Diana Hages, Grosse Pointe

News production manager, and
employee Sharon Smith had a
SItuation occur similar to the
mOVIe, ;''rhe Fly."

Adver1jlSing copy for a real es:
tate ad, and an "I Say" column
were sent to the computer slffiul-
taneously and both were some
how melded together_ Those who
work with computers will appre-
ciate the following pamgraph
from the glitch:

"You have mfected dozens of
people by that time, you - Qual-
ity blllit three bedrooms, two-
and-one-half bath ColOn! have
spent probably $20 on over-the-
counter drugs and has den, en-
closed porch, central air and lots
of EX are now willing to do any-
thmg the man m the whlte-
CITING POTENTIAL - all on
mce Farms lot! lab coat Wlll tell

Leader dog to
hang up harness

Years of loyal service ought to
be rewarded, and Margaret
Smith plans to do Just that.

Smith is blind She has had
her nine-and-one-half-year-old
German shepherd leader dog for
seven years, and hopes that she
might find someone who will
care for Joshua after hIS upcom-
mg retirement,

She plans on getting a new
leader dog by Nov 1, a deCISIOn
she has made With a great deal
of sadness

"He's a little slow," Smith
SaId of Joshua "I think he's Just
tired, Just lIke people who have
worked all their lIves."

SmIth hopes she can find a re-
tired couple or someone who
would take Joshua now that he's
gomg to have days off

"I wish for someone who
would be WIth him dUrIng the
day," she saId "Very small kids
would probably not be a good
idea smce Joshua has not been
around chIldren very much. He
18 qUIet, well-behaved and affec-
tlOnate Of courioC, he IS a fully
trained leader dog"
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Dennis H. Mongoven
WCCC Trustee, attorney
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PROTECTION

BEAUTY

con-espond to the value, estI-
mated at $28 million, of 500
heavy bulldozers he ongmally
requested The Tractors for Free-
dom CommIttee Iefused to pro-
VIde the bulldozers for fear they
would be used for mIlitary con-
structlOn, and offered the trac
tors Instead

Pnnce Sou vanna Phouma
committed Laos to neutrahty
and abe;tentlOn from mlhtary
pacts He told the conference m
Geneva on the future of Laos
thdt the powers should agree to
remove hIS country from the pro
tectlOn of SEATO, the Southeast
Af.la Treaty OrganIZatlOn

An unexpected but apparently
baSIC "nght handedness" was
Ieported found m growmg
plants The findmg.., appeared to
add a new dimenSIOn to the well
known concept of polm Ity, hy
which a plant o,omchow knowc;
whIch end ought to he up ae; It
"ends out new c;hoot., In contlae;t
to longltudmal polarIty, the new
type I" clrC'llmferentwl To study
the phenompna, a re<;('archer
e;pltt cut c;talk" lengthwlw and to
hIS surpn'>C, found c;ube;tnntlally
more new buds nppenred on Ow
l'lght hand edge of thl' c;pht o,ur
fncp than thr left hand cdge

A power blackout m New
YOIk two ddYo, heforp paralY7pd
mid Manhattan. ..,toppmg "lIh
ways and f']pvalol s dill mg a 11'

rorel hpat
FH.pdorn Rldpro, I'l'Cl'lv('d n ('()ol

hut or<lprly 1'f'('PpllOll 111 Char]p,>
ton, S ( ,J', ~~2black 'lll<l whit<,
ndprs I{'e;tf'd e;('gl'pgnted facdltl('s
at mWI e;tat(' 1m.., .,tntlon<, 011

thplr way to FIOIIdn UnIfOl ml'd
and pl,lInc1othps pollc('mf'n WP1'f'
on h'llld ,I" tlw (;l'('yholl nd hue;
1011('d 111 S('.' YESTEHDAY,

pag-I'RA

The Peace Corps selected ItS
first 27 volunteers to start tram-
mg for a world WIde assault on
poverty, Illiteracy and dIsease
By the end of the year, the corps
expected to have as many as
1,000 volunteers m or on their
way to 12 under-developed coun-
tnes

Plemlel FIdel Castro agreed to
accept agrIcultural tl actors m
exchange for prIsoners captm ed
m the Apnl mVa'llOn, prOVIded
thf' numbel of vehlcleb would

8m 1/ /'" '" II 1/(/,-11 I!) h BI'I 11m r/ Ha,,'wt!
Pall/ NI'II mall

Katll('I/111' lIl'p'llIIl1
Lm'l' Story

Mall VIlI ;\ // ')('(f<,()/1 '- //11111 Roh('rt Bolt
Sr 'dom Ii air h TV

Tom HrnlwlI'
Nell' Ym!lI'T

!lOII'W d na!lI'I
(;,0'-'-1' POI/lit' NIII' 1"'('(' PII",- SIIIIr!a\, NY Tim,."

Jaz:: IJiR halld Hmlrlll\
lollllllY ('(II ,Oil Hill ('o,,!>y

Oil! (at"
(;oll InN'hall

f)(// Ii II f' / (/1/' f( /I II (,' /1) ,011 A hI II '/'/(1111 II}( II
J)( 1IIIIt 'I'IRI'I '-
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Book
Actor
Actrec;c;
MOVIe

Play
TV Show
Newc;cae;tel
Mag-anne
Columm"t
Newspapel
MUSIC
EntertaIner
Pet or Anlln<ll
SpOli
Athlete
Pro Tl'nm
Most Admll (d PI') '-011

Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favorite Food
FaVOrite Dl'lnk
IWe;taurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or J lohhy
Pet Pf'('Vf' A hll 1)/)(11, (/ pf'''I>I,

June 15, 1961 -
The New York Times reported

that PresIdent John F Kennedy,
recuperatmg from an aIling
back, VISIted With a South VIet-
namese offiCial who brought a
message from PreSIdent Ngo
Dmh Diem Diem Ulged dll ect
trammg of VIetnamese troops by
the Umted States Instead of the
practice of melely trammg the
tramel'S



The Pomter:, faced propelty
reassessment under orders from
Wayne County Each muniCIpal-
Ity set aside $1,500-$2,500 to
hire people to aSSIst the countv
locally. Lone dIssenter m the
plan was Farms CouncIlman
WIlham KIrby, who Said he ex-
pected taxes to go up as a result
of the reassessment. Kirby saId
he was opposed to any tax m.
crease that meant less money III

the pockets of the taxpayers
A small advertIsement III the
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Red Cross
has need for
volunteers

The American Red Cross,
Southeastern Michigan Chapter,
has a wide range of opportum-
ties available for volunteer ser-
vice. Areas of speCial need in-
clude transportation, hospital
and blood serviceS.

Hospital volunteers prOVide
the kmd of personal servIce em-
ployees are sometimes too busy
to gIve m nursmg homes, veter-
an's and community hospitals.

Transportation volunteers use
Red Cross vehicles to drive pa.
tIents to hospitals, climes or doc-
tors' offices and pick up blood
team volunteers and drive them
to bloodmobiles

Blood team volunteers register
donors, label blood collectIOn
bags and serve refreshments.
Blood urive::. dle held dL bUbi-
nesses, mdustnes and churches

There is no age limIt and both
men and women are equally wel-
come to volunteer to help meet
these special needs.

For information, call the
American Red Cross at 494-2860
or your nearest Red Cross re-
gional office.

Photo b) Peter A SallnasLast day
Park DPW Director Richard Robb. 60, retired Sept. 30 after 34

years of service. Robb said he was hired in July 1953 as a labor
worker at $1.32 an hour. Over the years. he was promoted to as-
sistant foreman. crew chief and finally director. He and his wife
Joan have two sons. one of whom died. Robb said he plans to do
some work around the house. and when that's done. some trav-
eling.

Grosse Pomte News l"t'JIlIIK!l'<l.
readers that H Park Ordll\lllll't'
ehmlllatlllg garbage plt'kllP
would take efleet III two wl'Cb
The ad also mformed rC.ldl'l'S
that they had time to buy II

home gas ll1CmeratOl to deal
with alI that garbage

The "beautiful, ultra-model 11,

three-qualters of a nulllon dol-
lar" motel at DetrOit's City AII'-
port opened to prOVIde "plush
accommodatlOlls" to passengers
and pIlots at the natIOn's bUSiest
pnvate plane alrpOlt The motel
was expected to lure hundrt'ds of
conventIOneers and offer "Immn-
ous accOmll1odatlOm," for \\ ed-
dmg pmtles and other fancy
events

Jane Pratt was the first debu-
tante of the season Her parents
hosted a pdl ty dt dum Gl Ub:>e

Pomte Park home, receivmg
guests m the hvmg room. "Last
year the deb and her parents
traveled around the world, and
gowns Jane and her mother
wore for the debut were made
from her deSIgns on the Hong
Kong stop," reported the Grosse
Pointe News

Ford's gIft was tied up m comt
for several years as neighbors of
the park disputed the amount of
money the Village offered for the
purchase of their property De
cldmg the value of the property
was comphcated by dISputed
lake rights and whether the
property was enhanced by hav-
mg been bUIlt around a pIOneer
log cabin

Judgmg III the rose garden
competitIOn had to be postponed
because of the late spnng Most
rose gardens wele not yet m
bloom

From page 7A

In Grosse Pointe, a re-
cord voter tUl'l1out In a school
electIOn swept Robeit Weber and
Edward Pongracz mio office
Weber had already served two
terms, mcludmg three years as
board president and two as treas-
urer Ponbrracz had served a
term, but failed to Win re elec-
tIOn the prevlOu,> time he ran

GIOSSC Pomte High School
gl dduated a recOl d class of 720
The cIasr:, also boasted the high-
est percentage of students plan-
mng to attend college

The village OJ Gi osse Pomte
ShOles dumped hundreds of tons
of earth II1tOthe edge of Lake St
Clan a~ the ~tate Coni:>ervatlOn
Department gave them permlS
"",,.,t" (>vn'lnrl tllP vlll<l{!e nark
The lancI.rillmg more than dou-
bled the size of the park

The expanSlOn was made pos
Sible by a senes of gIfts from
Eleanor Ford, some of which had
all eady been spent to provide a
ski hIll behmd the old Vermer
School and a ba<>eball diamond
along Lakeshore The majority of

Flu shots recommended

Empire ofAmerica

Add a room, fix the plumbing, do it all with a
Big E Home Improvement Loan. You can 1175%
choose a 3-year fixed rate at an 11.75% A.P.R., 0
a 5-year fixed rate With a 12.75% A.P.R. or
a 13.75% A.P.R. with up to 10 years to repay. • annual percentage rate

Just as our Home Equity Line of Credit is tax-deductible in many instances,
so IS a Big E Home Improvement Loan. And if you choose to have your
loan payment automatically deducted from your Big E 51f4 % Checking
account, you'll get a set of free checks! - .........

_ ...-~- ,
Use your Big E Personal Loan to add the fin- _ -~ fl}..,~ S
ishing touches to your dream home- furniture, ~(a\\lot lU ,
lamps, appliances. All at a special rate we • ~1Onto'.
dreamed up just for you. Use your Automatic ~neC1(U~ ..-
Loanpayer through your Big E 5lj~% Checking u)..'
account and get a set of free checks. \... _:.---

~1~~~~~15Q%l10~~mQ.%
affordable. It has an annual cap of 2% and a lifetime cap of only 6% over
the 3D-year tenn.

Apply for your dream loan at any Big E office. Or call SMARTLINE@
at I-8oo-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443), seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

We'll help you Jiveyour dreams

(('(ie,al SavmRs Bank Membe, (SLIe

Looking for a new home or making improvements on the home you're in?
The Big E can help make your dream home come true with affordable loans
and a variety of payment plans available.

You're not dreaming. The Big E will pay your closing costs, processing fees
and application fees or points. So it won't cost you a penny to use the
equity in your home to make it your dream home. Or buy a vacation home,
re-do your kitchen, you name it Here's a nice plus: even with the new
tax laws, your Big E Home Equity Line of Credit is still tax-deductible in
many instances.

7.50%
I-year A.R.M.

FREE
Home~ui~
Line of Credit

Dream Rate on
Personal

Loans

Dream Rate on
Home Improvement

Loans

Llmlkd t,me offer

• 'ml>.1 101,0.1\1'tory ,,', f)l Ih, 1,,,1 ,' .. 001, , \, "I,hle fa, owoer ocrup",d ,,,,,d.o<,,, .od "llI\llllC1ng on pnmuy ,,,,,d.o< ... only
I,pr,' r'rm, ~"r. $~OO ()()() mor1~,~e (">;2" ()()() rurrha", pn"e w,th 11 down paymenl 01 $25.000) 11I\1l1lC<'d.Ifhe current
aonn,I,nl'T"'! .. " of 7 )0 • (10 525 • i\ I R) Ih, moolhh pnnrlPl'1 ,nd 101er ... 1 .... ymtnl lor 360 comecullVe tho Id
he ~699 21 r- moo - wou

Prc .. ~rol , PI", <1"rOl,ol d...., net 'rrl, On HE! DC. ",me .~apt1005 may apply R.tes mllY v.ry

'fwenlyoGne office~ throul(hout the metropolitan Detroit area:
Or.TROIT: 10060 Van lly~c fm 71&l1771'l We,t Vernor 1l1!UJ .. iI, 1\41-M42 I 1'Jlll0 \\c,' 7 \111L'i17 1400 EAST DETROIT: Il1080 East 10 /o-lIle 77l-AA40 SOlJI'HFlELD:
14700 NorthW("tcm Ihllhway 827-6S'l1/1rl400 Wc.,t 12 Mile 1'll\-2017 /2'i177 (.rlenfllIJ 'i'i7 7PAO I Tel Tw.Jw Mall 286.'i8 Telegraph 3')8.4'i1l BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple
62&2'>46 I 12&lO Soulhfllld 644~l440 OAK PARK. 11700 We,t q Mlk '>477 no 12'i,'i'i (oohd~ '>47-6400 Cl.AWSON: 11O'i Wc.~t14 Mile 435-4430 FARMINGTON HILLS:
11100 Orchard Lake 1l'i172.22 WARRF.N 11710 f_1-,t 14 Mile 2'14 63,)() STFRIIN(, Hf.lCHT<;. 1747 ~ a.,t l'i ,"1lle 'l77.fflC,7 lITICA: 45676 Van Dyke 731-4SOO DEARBORN.
11007 Wc.~tWdl (In "'1\4 76S0 ROCHESTF.R HILLS: (,n.al ()"k, \\,,11 11hto \~aH(1n Iloul"anl h'il>.11I40 CROSSE POINTF. WOODS: 2006S Mark Ave~u~ AA4.{J161 LIVONIA;
nil'l7 FI\'\. /o-lllc HOdll 42'i-AA.l1

hudson's trove I service
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521.4340
Other Convenient Localions

Northland' Oakland' Westland
Ann Arbor

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

lthltM
p~~~ING&ttElT'~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 86301800
15304 KERCHEVAl.. ,8?2:E4

4': r 11f5WiAPc1tMD.f".--,= "

TRAVEL
TIPS

by
Winnie Manley

Antlqua, one of the most beau-
tIful Islands m the Caribbean,
now has several all-mcluslve
resorts which are becommg m'
creasmgly popular

Ifyou've traveled m the Canb-
bean and rented sailboats or
snorkeling equipment, paId for
tennis by the hour or didn't book
a meal package, you know how
expenSlVe these Items can be In
contrast, the all-lllcluslve pack-
ages enable you to enJoy yourself
fully WIthout worrylllg about ex-
ceedmg your budget

Jolly Beach was the first of Its
kmd m AntJqua and contmues to
enJoy great populanty. Although
not a luxury hotel III the strIct
sense of the word, Jolly Beach IS
located on a sweeplllg stretch of
beach and provides Just about
everythlllg one could desire on
vacatlOn Popular with groups,
couples, smgles and famIlies,
thiS hotel IS a great place for Just
relaxmg or partakmg of all they
have to ofTer.

The most recent addition to all.
mcluslVe resorts IS the Pmeapple
Beach Club, the fonner Antlqua
HOrIzons whIch has become one
of those "not a penny more"
places mcludmg all meals,
snacks, liquor, wme, sports, en
tertamment, transfers for shop
pmg and the Casmo, tenms and
all taxes and gratUitIes

Even more luxurIOUs IS Cur
tam Bluffwhlch mcludes hreak
fast and.dmner daily, gJ atUltJes,
tenms and golf as well as the use
of sunfish, wmd surfing, speed
boats, skm dlvmg, aqualungs
and day tnps hy hoat Thl'> fine
resort IS a Caribbean Culinary
Award Wmner

We'll book you on a package
which WIll give you the lowest
fur f1l"e m connpctlOn With your
hotel 'ltay Of cour'le, If the all
mcluslve rp,>ort'l aren't your cup
of tea, we'll book you at another
hotel of your chOIce Call <1'1 'loon
for re'>ervatlOn'l

pneumonia, which can attack
and pOSSIbly kill a person al-
ready weakened from the flu,
Goldsby said.

Persons allergic to eggs should
not receive the immunization.

Flu shots will be available
Wednesday, Oct. 21, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the St. John HOSPI-
tal Family Medical Center m the
St ClaIr Professional Bmlding,
Suite 334,22151 Morass (next to
St John Hospital)

There is no charge for the
shots.

No appointment IS necessary
For more information call 343.
3040

o.V'-o..v"-o.:?"O...P"c

Sanitas

Coloroll

QP

Wall-Tex

" a d l> Q C> A. 0 "" AI

York
Name brand
w2Bt}:'cf/ir
everyda~

MERCURY
PAINTS

We're on
a roll.

, ~ Tax-Advantaged \
I Investments - -.

For information on
tax-advantaged investments In

real estate, cable TV and
equipment leaSing, contact.

FRAN TWIDDV, CFP, MIKE PIKU, RR
Integrated Resources E ulty Co~ratlon
._-;- ~-~ ~~ ....

22811 Mack Ave., SuIte 110
St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

773-7760
Membe' NASD. SIPC

It's annual flu shot time
agam 'I

The shots are recommended
for anyone more than 65 years of
age, those With chromc lung diS-
ease, such as asthma, bronchitis
and emphysema, or anyone With
chromc illnesses, such as diabe-
tes, heart or kidney disease, ac-
cording to Christopher Goldsby,
MD, chIef of the Department of
FamIly Practice at St John Hos-
pital.

The flu can damage the cellu-
lar linmg of the respuatory
tract, leavmg the door open for
severe comphcatlOns - e~pecIa.!!y
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Pointer
9A

Pool

Ph 010 b) Peter A Salina;,

It's a salute to brunch! Mark Andrews. WCZY sports director. poses with some symbols of Grosse
Pointe - two croissants and a qUiche dish. He was part of a recent Dick Purtan morning radio
spoof of Grosse Pointe's defunct marching bands.

Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council

November 3, 1987

ELECT

bel'S are Grosse Pointe residents,
and he felt the firm would be
fall' In ItS charges to the distnct

"We hired the law firm to see
if we have some kind of a case,"
King saId "After the last law-
SUlt Chester might not (be ac-
tIOnable) Has the well run dry?
What IS the status of Chester
Pools?"

The firm Will examme those
questIOns, and determllle If htl-
gatIon With the company IS wal-
ranted

Whntner said fOl the t11ne
bemg, the dlStllct Will contmue
to repair the pool on a Iegular
bdS1S, but that 111 the nem fu-
tu! e, major Iepalrs \\ III have to
be made

GREGG L.BERENDr

Hu ~ tJI

A Community Program on Eyq
Hvalth and Disease

On Thursday, October 22, 1987 from 7:00-9:00 p.m.
the Patient and Community Education Center of Saint
John Hospital will present a program for the public
on maintaining eye health and lectures on various eye
diseases.
Saint John Hospital ophthalmologists, Drs. Howard
C. Joondeph, John P. Clune, Henri S. Bernard, Les
I. Siegel ald David Heidemann will be speakers.
Various eye diseases as macular degeneration, glau-
coma, corneal problems, cataracts and surgical treat-
ments will be discussed.
The program will feature films, slides, question and
answer session, take home literature and refresh-
ments. Three dollar charge. Registration is necessary:
call 343.3870. ,,,q, h"•

liTHE EYES HRVE ITIII"

From page 1
Jury award, but the pal'hes sub-
sequently entered mto a settle-
ment agreement reqUlring that
Chestel', the pool company, pay
$215,000 and assign Its excess
msurance pohcy to Crestwood

Supermtendent John Whntner
told the bOal d that the cost of
hll'lng the law firm could not be
determmed prIOr to contractmg
Its servICes He said the district
would be billed on an hourly ba-
SIS

Board member Jon Gandelot
sald he was not comfortable WIth
approvmg such a move Without
knowmg how much It would
cost, but 111 thIS case, he knows
the firm. He Said several mem-

Paid for by Berendt for Farms Clty Council Committee James J S, fHage
Tredsure, 74 Hall Place Grosse Pomte !-a,ms MJ 482\6

student radio statlOn and earned
a bachelor of arts in communica-
tions. "Then I began bouncmg
around the radIO dial," he said.

Now, at 35, with a Wife who is
an opera smger and an 11-
month-old baby boy, he said he'd
like to try network TV. "I'd hke
to do local TV first.

"I've been m DetrOIt radIo for
14 years, so I have a following. If
r went to a new town, I'd be a
newcomer. Detroiters believe De-
troiters, at least in the electronic
sense," he said. "I'm one of them
and I love this city."

Asked what his dream Job
would be, Andrews said Charles
Kuralt's "On the Road" would
SUlt him fine. Or -"I'd like to be
commiSSIOner of the National
Babketball Association. I'm a
basketball junkie. I love pro bas-
ketball. Pro basketball IS coming
to the pmnacle of Its popularity
lIght now and It would be mce
to be part of that history."

about 11 a m He WrItes hiS own
material - natIOnal and local
sports tidbits With a humorous
tWist - f!'Om the teletype, aftel'
gomg to games and dOll1g mter-
views

"I do about three mmutes
each hour," he said. "They're
usually weird, oflbeat stories. It
has a comedy aspect For m-
stance, we adopted the New Or-
leans Samts because the LIOns
were so bad"

Andrews saId he always
wanted to be a radlO broadcaster.
He grew up m Fraser and at-
tended Fraser HIgh SchooL
When he was 17, he was advised
to get started in radlO by begm-
mng m a small city. He pulled
up roots and moved from Fraser
to Ironwood, 111 the Upper Penm.
sula "I earned $1.60 an hour
playmg polka records I wanted
to get mto radIO so badly. I also
went to college there, Gogeblc
College, for a year"

Then he tl an8[(,1"1ed to Wayne
State U11l\Cl<;Jty \~OIl.('d at'the

mg a lovely croissant The Imag-
matIon IS what makes it funny,"
he said

Andrews has been sports direc-
tor smce January 1984 He does
hourly sports leports dmmg
WCZY's mornmg program,
which means hIS workday begIns
at 5'30 a m and ends about

erage person could find answers.
The service is free of charge.

Brochmes describing the an-
swer line are available at the
public librarIes. They mc1ude an
information request form to refer
to when makmg a call. The hos-
pital library staff researches all
questIOns and responds
promptly, by mail, WIth the re-
quested mformation Calls are
taken by the Cottage lIbrary
staff Monday through Friday, 8'
30 a.m to 12:30 pm. At other
tunes, a recorder takes messages
and the call IS ril;ned durmg
~lal~mess h: .~ r.

V

Cottage begins answer service
Where IS testmg available for

dyslexia? What is post-polio syn-
drome? Does fish oil really re-
duce the risk of heart attack?
Answers to these and other
health related questions now are
aVaIlable by calhng the Cottage
Answer Lme, 884-8622. A new
community service offered m co-
operatlOn WIth the pubhc li-
braries

Carol Attar, director of the
medIcal hbrary at Cottage Hos-
pital, says that many people
want or need health mfo):matlOn
and there has been no central
commumty somce whe~-~e av-

From page 1A
tltlOUS Grosse Pomte 111ghschool
half-time show, usmg some of
the stel eotYPlcal Images of
Grosse Pam tel" And Andrews,
tongue-in cheek, nat Iated It

"It wab a half-time "how put
on by the btt lkmg membels of
the DetlOlt Symphony Orchestt a,
without thell conductor - that'"
why they wew off key," he "did

"We got a good lebponbe," bald
Andrews "On Filday we dId an-
othe! one" On Filday, 111 111s
best echomg half tIme (1I1noun
cer VOice, Andl e\\ b mtlOduced
"Guest scab conductOl Gene Up
shaw" Thlb tllne the mal rhel S

formed "bomethmg neal and
dear to all Glo;3",e POlllters - a
celtlficate of deposit"

The thll d spoof, on Monday,
was suppobed to be \\ hat ac-
tU8.11y tvv1~ plD.c~ D.t tL.\.- ~J.v:rn(:
commg bhow The mal chmg
band formed the shape of a 1mge
family bemg eVIcted by a Glosse
Pomte slumlord to the tune of
"There's No Place LIke Home
for the Hohdays" At the end,
Andre\"" sald, the maJOlettec;
pulled out gt een, pU!pIe, pmk
and aqua scarves representmg
the ugly pants Glosse Pomte
men wear on weekends

He saId the skits are usually
taped about 15 mmutes before
the program. The Monday morn-
mg skit was hve

"Because IddlO IS a theater of
the nllnd, you can Just plctme
the symphony members m for-
mal SUltS walkmg around form-

Dates:
Oct. 15 thru Oct. 18
Hours:
Thursday 10:00-9:00
friday 10:00-9:00
Saturday 10:00-9:00
Sunday L:00-6:00

Sponsored by
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A noted NewYork importer has especially selected pieces
for this sale from his vast inventory of hand-made rugs

from Persia, India, Pakistan, China and Roumania
MOST TYPES AND A WIDE VARIETY Of SIZES AVAILABLE

Bokharas, Kilims, Dhurries. Kermans. Ardabils. Herez,
Chinese. Kashans, Tabriz, Silks and many more.

[Oriental r lift cA.prrh .1\-.lIl1t.l" 11,1111111)( .. 10 iJ......lo:;.t yOU \oIro.llh >0111"l It (1 lnl

ST. JOUN'S ARMENIAN CUURCH

Terms: Cash or Check payable to St. John's Armenian Church
Phone (313)569-3405

FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AT WUOLESALE PRICES

SAVE 40-50%

In st. John's
Cultural Center

22001 Northwestern t1'wy
Southfield, Michigan

(Look for
the Gold Dome)

J
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8820294
ClassifIed
8826900

AdvertIsing
8823500

Call us

Umversity Liggett, CranbrookJ
Kmgswood, Andrew School, Do
nllmc.an, RegIna, Umversity of
DetrOIt, Our Lady Star of the
Sea, BIshop Gallagher, De
LaSalle, Notre Dame and Grosse
Pomte South

• Carpet cleaning
• Aluminum cleaning

• Wall washmg
• Floor care

• Gutter cleaning
• Janitorial service

• Snow removal

wlndvw £Ieanlnlt &
bUlkllntl malntenall£e (:().k

882-0688'

Academy information night

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOMIJSFENCE

CO.
ALL T)PES OF

PRIVAC\ & SECURIT\
FEl'CES

.}oo% mn.(.OUED ('H~liILI~KSlSTE\IS
• flUl ('UR~HEED

• RESIDEwm &. CO\"'ERCI~L
CALL

FOH FREE E~TIMAn:
774-2045

The Grosse Pomte Academy
WIll host a hIgh school Informa-
tIon mght Wednesday, Oct 21,
from 7 - 9 p.m In the Academy's
audItorIUm.

All seventh and eighth grade
students and theIr parents from
Grosse Pomte and surroundmg
commumt!eb are welcome to at.
tend.

RepresentatIves from the
area's pIivate, parochial and
pubhc high schools have been
mVIted to gIve presentatIOns on
theIr scholastiC programs.
Schools mcluded are Waldorf,
Academy of the Sacred Hemt,

WE DO "

.WINDOWS

TRUST DIVISION

If you're looking for a fund to invest in, you want to be sure and find ,me you
can trust. Well, you already have It's Comenca Rank's

You can trust that our funds Will bring In some of the hIghest retume;
avaIlable. Over the last three years, our EqUity Fund for employee beneht
trust clients has averaged 18.5"0 annually. And our FIxed Income Fund averaged
178';0 annually. And according to the Pensions and Investmt'nt!-o Performance
Evaluation Report, that placed both funds In the top quart lie fOl the three-year
penod ending December ~1, 1986

So call LIS at (31~) 222-5056, and find out how our d iversifiL'C)portfolio of
mvestments can work for you or your husmess

Then gIve your trust to Comenca, After all. comenr A
we think we've earned It. ~

COME RICA
HAS THE
TRUST YOU
CAN

Place Certificate and/or the Med-
ahst award.

The pubhcatlOn of Inklings is
under the dIrection of Rae Kuhn,
magazine advisor. Students work
on the magazme for an entire
year, after school, developmg,
creatmg and designing the mag-
azine for publicatIOn and distri-
bution m the late spring. In ad-
dition to the contributions of the
Inklings staff, students from all
English classes may have their
writings submitted for publica-
tion.

The 1986-87 Inklings Staff
was headed by Jennifer Schutz-
man, editor, Rebecca Wilson, as-
sistant editor, Jackie Reid and
Amy Verlinden, art editors,
Polly Smith, assistant art editor,
Joy Stuckey, secretary. Staff
members mcIuded Sarah Bar-
deen, Whitney Deason, Heather
G\ovaS, A~~ .¥it-e.l:t~ll, l\atI.e
Page and Katherine Smith.

•
W~~leyBerry

~Flowers
CHARGE BY PHONE - WORLDWIDE DEliVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881.3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~=~:I

Inklings awarded certificate

Honstain wins award

The 1986.87 emtlOn of m.
khngs, the Pierce MIddle School
LIterary Journal, has been
awarded the Medahst certlficate
by the ColumbIa Scholastic Press
AssociatIOn

The 46th Edltlon has receIved
recognItion from Columbia Um-
versity for the seventh straight
year m the form of the First

Wendy Honstain of Grosse
Pomte Farms was awarded a
$1,000 scholarship this summer
at the National Candy Whole-
salers AssocIation convention in
Chicago.

A South graduate, Honstam
attends Eastern MIChIgan Uni-
verSIty. She hopes to be a
teacher, stJecIahzmg m theater
for the young, after she gradu-

oates m 1988. - "', -' -

The Poupard Fun Walk
... held Saturday brought out 180 student walkers in addition to family members. The 1987

Fun Walk Committee was chaired by Peg and Ed Schultz. Other members were Sandy Stencel
and Maureen O'Connor.

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, MI
Sunday, October 18- Our 19th Season
~IT A small sampling of the wonderful Items

saved for thiS show. New England highboy
In maple, w/stretcher base c 1750 plrle com.
er cupboard w/cathedral doors & keystone
butterfly shelves. round hutch table pine
w/rlaple base spinning wheel 1808 DOLLS
lOci several KESTNER one a character baby
doll. DRESSEL 20 two F & B's, English
aUEENE ANNE lowboy oak w/mahogany
bandmg ong brasses 1720-30. SHERATON
dresslOq table old red 181020 NEW YORK
two PHILADELPHIA square back chairs In ma
hoqany w/spade feet Pnnce of Wales feather
'800 1810 mahogany slant front desk
PENCH oak table also four chairs, miniature
'dT,pd In IVOry 19c very small kaus, CHER.

RY (lurch cupboard '1'1/3drawers wonderful
qUilts cove~ets samplers, textiles HOLIDAY
ITEMS mcl HALLOWEEN AND CHRISTMAS

, 11cl figural glass Chnstmas tree ornaments,
• '/ j Santas and tree bulbs. MAJOLICA mcl

) ~,I' {f £TRUSCAN fish flOlal sardlOf' box w/under
•• p ate very rare Signed pnnts lOCi HARRISON

FISCHER BESSIE PEASE GUnMAN MAUDE
TOUSY FENGEL PARRISH prints R S
PRUSSIA ROOKWOOD. LENOX MEISSEN
rare CARNIVAL scent bot11e many childrens
;ml1 toy~ mel childs sled w/seat & curved
front ong black pamt AMARI wOrJdorful
ARTS & CRAFTS STONEWARE ADVEP ns
I~G ORIENTAL RUGS PAINTINGS LINENS
LACES liGHTING LAMPS CHANDELIERS
WICKER EPHEMERA Wonderful selectiOns
of old and out of p'mt book~ on antiques and
most other subjects over 2000 tltle~ m new

't , referencf books or artlqlJeS a booth of Ju~t
.,: PICTURE FRAfv'ES

This photo. taken by Michael Dobrzechowski of University
Liggett School won the runner-up award in the Advanced Pho-
tographers section of the Michigan Interscholastic Press Associ.
ation/Michigan State University Summer Journalism Workshop
held at MSU July 5-10. Dobrzechowski. the photography edi-
tor of the student newspaper. the Knightly News. was one of
27 students honored for outstanding work during the week-long
session.

10A

Fall family fest
at Trombly

Trombly Elementary wIll
hold Its 5th annual Coney Island
l1Ight flam 6 to 8 pm, Oct. 22.
Tlus event provides an IIlformal
dnd entertallllllg way for child.
Ien and parentb to come together
III the :,pmt of fun.

Becky Santora, known locally
dS Rambo\\ the Clown, will be
un hand to provIde enteJiain.
ment mcludmg a magIc show,
face pamtmg, fortune telhng and
"B,llloon Art"

Included 111 the evemng\,
e\ ent<, will be an open house for
the PJ o/-,rram of AcademIC and
Clcatwc EducatIOn (PACE) at 7
80 p m Todd Whltefleet, the
new PACE teacher, WIll g1Ve a
1'01 mal presentatIOn explamlllg
the program and wIll be on hand
to answel any questIOns parents
mIght have

Tickets can be purchased in
ad\'ance, 01 at the door.

All photos 1987 season

5:00 a.m,-4 00 p.m - Third Sunday of Month (except April & November)
Free Parking Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Select Collectibles All Under Cover Adm. $3 00

M, BUSHER - For further Info, contact P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MJ 48106

,
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Gary BodenmUier

Free estimates.

The students commended are
MIchael A. Afnca, John D
ChIsholm, Stephen Clarke, Ron
M Jendretzke, Kathleen E.
Kish, Rohlt Knshna, WIlham P
~'" b, Heathel A. ~1onl.5Vn,

Douglas SchmItt, Geoffrey W
Stockl and Darlene A. SWIatek.

Do it yourselt or
installation available

The semors are David Chfton,
Lars Knudson, Michael Mc-
Cracken, CatherIne Petzold, S0-
phIa Park ,Steve Sanchez and
Thomas Vallone

In recognition of their outstand-
ing promise, are Knsty C. Allen,
Gerald G. BOCC1,Rebecca H. Cho,
C. Andrew Eckert, Joseph T.
HelmInski, James G Huse, Wil-
liam E Jones, Sarah P. McCabe,
Tanya M. Powell, Chnstopher
Sherwood, Brook J Thomas and
Revathl N. Uthappa.

FREEZER ORDERS AVAILABLE
HINDS. FRONTS. PORK. POULTRY

PLEASE COME IN AND SEE GEORGE OR
ED FOR A SPECIAL CUSTOM ORDER TO

FIT YOUR FAM'LlE'S NEEDS

SPECIAL CRACKERS FROM
RED OVAL FARMS $1 39STONE WHEAT THINS
OR SOME OF EACH • PKG.

AUNT MID'S

FRESH 6geSPINACH PKG ~

AVOCADOS3/99C ..

HEADLETIUCE 59$ ;,~)
NEW MICHIGAN ~
WHITE -, •

POTATOES 12~I' ('

BORDEN HOMOGENIZED
MILK $1.79GAL.

EUROPEAN WATER PROCESS
DECAFFEINATED COLOMBIAN

COFFEE BEANS $4.99 LB.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Eleven Grosse Pomte North
seIllors have been designated
"Commended Students" in the
1988 NatIOnal MerIt ScholarshIp
Program and wJ11 receive a 16t-
WI uf CUl1llll~1UlallUll 1H l~ogJli-
tlOn of outstandmg academic
promIse.

11A

Eleven honored at North

Umverslty Llggett School has
announced that seven semors
have been awarded Letters of
CommendatIOn from the 1988
NatIOnal Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram

Seven from ULS commended

Twelve Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School seniors have been
named "Commended Students"
In the 1988 Ment Scholarship
Program by the NatIOnal Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

The South students, who will
receive Letters of Commendation

12 South students commended

$8.99
5 LB. PKG.

~
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS
IN STEAKS OR AS $4.49
A ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $3.49
NEW YORK STRIP LOINS LB.
(CUT INTO STEAKSJ

HAMBURGER PATTIES
From Lean Ground Round

ULS concert
On frIday, Oct 16, the depart.

ment of creative and pelformmg
arts at University Liggett School
will present a music concert fea-
turmg all of the upper school's
performing ensembles.

The ensembles thIs year are a
woodwind qumtet led by junior
Ann Marie Gray, a Jaz?jrock
band led by Dan Shanle and Ted
Evans, a chamber musIc ensem-
ble entitled the Bach's Populars
led by David Lombard. Also on
the program are the Chorale, the
Jazz Choir, The Variations led
by Gerald Curley and the com-
bined Box PopularsIKopy Kats
led by Jon Hammond and Kelly
Baller.

The program will take place at
7.30 p.m. m the main audito-
rIum, 1045 Cook Rd, and will
last approxImately an hour.
There is no admiSSIOn charge.

Refreshments will be served.
The school IS located at 176
McKInley In the Farms

College, Central Michigan, Con-
cordia, DetrOIt College of Busi-
ness, Eastern Michigan, Ferris
State, GMI Engineering and
Management Institute, Grand
Valley State, Hillsdale, Hope,
Kalamazoo, Kendall School of
Design, Lake Superior, Lawrence
Institute of Technology, Ma-
donna, Marygrove, Mercy, MichI-
gan State, Michigan Tech, Naza-
reth, Northern MIchIgan,
Northwood Institiute, Oakland,
Olivet, Sacred Heart, SagInaw
Valley, Sienna Heights, Spring
Arbor, St Mary's, University of
DetrOIt, University of Michigan
(Ann Arbor, Dearborn, and
Flint), Walsh, Wayne State, and
Western Michigan

For more mformatlOn, contact
445.7211.

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans
259-1374

@Jlana Ola'~@J.]outtque
l Idy So Fasn or s • W ss€s and Pelle

"Home of the Blues"

MONTHL Y DETROIT S PICK fOR 1986
"Best Blues Entertamment"

10 minutes from the Grosse POlnles
at the bottom 01 I 75

2 Blk, S of Jefferson 4 Blks cast 01 Ren Gen
DetrOit s Rlver10wn

DESIGNER SUITS
21909 Mack. SI Clair SHores

775.6150

sour
l~TCtrt[ntJ

SALOON rr
RESl'AURAln

Detroll's Oldest Saloon
and Rlvertown's Onglnal

Good Food and Entertainment Spot
Featunng Downtown's Better -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
al moderate prIces

COMPLETE LUNCH ANO OlNNER MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

Richard Elementary School
will host school SuperIntendent
John Whritner on Wednesday,
Oct 21, at 8 p.m. The pubhc is
Invited to hear Whritner speak
on "Help! I'm only a parent!!"

The bUIldIng WIll be open for
room vIsitatIOn from 730 - 7:55
p.m., followed by Whritner's talk
and a diSCUSSIOnpenod in the
school gym

Whritner to speak

MCC plans college fair
High school juniors and sen.

iors and theIr parents will have
an opportunity to explore educa.
tional opportunIties throughout
Michigan at Macomb Commun-
ity College's 11th annual College
Fail' Thursday, Oct. 22. The faIr
will be held in the fieldhouse (P
BuildIng), at Macomb's South
Campus In Warren

Representatives from more
than 40 accredited four-year In-
stitutions will partiCIpate.

Hours are 2 to 4:30 pm. and 6
to 8 p.m. High school counselors
are inVIted to Join students and
parents in explorIng educational
opportumhes with vlsitmg col.
lege representatIves

Four-year instItutIons partiCI-
pating mclude; Adrian, AlbIOn,
Alma, AqUInas, CalVIn, Cleary

SINCE
1911

Carbary has a degree m plano
from Wayne State Umverslty
and has studied under MIscha
Kottler She has accompamed
chOIrs at Wayne, at Macomb
Commumty College and IS the
chOIr director and church organ.
1st at St. MIChael's Church m
Sterlmg HeIghts. She wJ11be fea-
tured as a performer at the Oct
21 concert.

TIckets for the concert are $2
at the door.

.. LETO
, --II' BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

't

~ ~

I.IDII.~- -Stork 1100 llXl ll~) 400 ~I~) 1l~)()
Prl((' Shdrl" ~hMf" Sh" .. , ShMf>' ShM'" ,ndrl"

$1 $20 $40 5'i0 $60 $70 $80 $105
Round Trip $20 $25 530 $35 $40 552'0
Over $20 $40 $60 $1)0 $QO $100 $12'i
Round Trip 520 $30 540 545 $50 562\0

Grosse Pointe Woods • 20916 Mack Ave • 884-8000

13 Additional Metro Detroit Locations
. To Serve You

America s Number One DISC()unl Stockbroker

~ 9!-'?JLl?IRS~9V~T
Call and open your brokerage account todc:ly

YOU KNOW HOW MUCH YOU SAVE
ON EVERY TRADE

ReguliH lranol,dr linn" 01 0101 r r){)o ",heH4 \ .HId Ilt'.t I( III r H1dltl0n,:,1 <;hiHf' If) th~
SOO \ha f' (omml ..l,lon fall Round fflP fr,Inl,eHtrono" of O....'f ')OO\h,HI\ HId
]'I,C [lP' ddd,llon,ll ,hd'" 10 In, SOl) ,11M" ~oun,1 Trip r ," 10' "'dmpl! l()()()

'\harf'\ of ~ ny '\foe k Ir "dln~ O\d r $,10 pN ..OtHf \o\olJld (<iuy l \12L') n guf H (om
ml'<,f( ...n frill v..hd .... I hf' Round Trip (0n1111 '''Ion I(H Ih~ tr,.Hl. \"wnufd hi 'Sh! r,o

. .
For Your Convenience Open Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

This Is Why
We're Number

Grosse Pointe South's Tower Belles include Jetlnifer McEntee. Jeanne Royal. Janine Cairo. Au-
dra Allen, Jennifer Pahlstrom. Jennifer Tipton. Lisa Lo-Cicero. Kirsten Bell. Stephanie Stebbins.
Rachel Klein, Megan Butterly and Laura Stephens.

Grosse Pointe South starts Its
1987 concert season with a cho-
ral concert Wednesday, Oct. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. Groups WIll sing
and dance to entertaIn with
tunes like "Strike up the Band,"
"Hello, Dolly," and "Scarbor.
ough Fair."

The South choirs are under
the direction of Ellen Bowen.
Featured in the openmg concert
are the Tower Belles and new
accompanist Barbara Carbary.

Barbara Carbary

South opens concert season

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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Overall student count down;
elementary numbers up

Photo-. bj Peter A SaIU1BJ!

The new gazebo at Ghes-
quire Park in the Woods was
up in a matter of a few days.
The addition to the park is
part of an overall revamping
of the city's two major parks,
which voters approved last
fall. Work at Ghesquire has
been progressing steadily.
The gazebo sits in the middle
of the Magic Square which
will be used for everything
from volleyball to ice skat-
ing.

Gazebo
Because of state guidelines,

the district could not use some of
the options it had m the 1970s
m which to hold class. Then the
district could use the third floor
of South High School and gym-
nasiums, optIOnsno longer avail-
able.

"As we look at it also, the de-
CISIOnto close Barnes at the time
from a demographic standpomt
was a good decision," Whritner
said. "As we look at future
needs, we must hold onto Barnes
in case emollments begin to in.
crease."

also plCkmg up some enrollment
from the prIvate and parochIal
schools"

Over the years, Whntner saId,
the school board has made a con-
SCIOUSeffort to reduce class SIzes.
Smce the benchmark yea.rs of
the late-1960s and early-1970s,
class SIZe has dropped from an
average of 25 students In a 'Class-
room to averages between 22
and 23

In the 1970-71 school year, for
Instance, thE' total number of
students was 13,287, and m
1980-81, students totaled some
~,'od.

Whntner sald the dIstrict
could have reduced the number
of teachers In the same ratIO as
the dechne In the number of stu-
dents, but the dIstrict has kept
enough teachers and added aIdes
to reduce class sizes.

"Let's put it this way. I would
not want to be the supermtend-
ent or a school board member
who sold Barnes or began using
it for another purpose, and then
have to tell voters we had to
bwld another schoo!." He added
that cost of new construction is
simply too costly and there is
very httle land available in the
Grosse Pointes.

That teacher has been aSSigned
to the fourth grade, to alleViate
a hIgh enrollment In that grade
over the past two years. A full-
tIme aIde was aSSigned to RIch-
ard, who WIll share tIme be-
tween the two first.grade classes.

McMahon and SpagnolI Sald
With the addItIOn of the Richard
aide, the shared first and second
FlexIgrade class and keepmg a
close eve on the SItuatIOn,no fw'-
ther changes are planned at thiS
time

Overall the school system saw
a decrease m the number of stu.
U~ULI:>. FUU1 dl r IIU<1y LUUIILI:>

show levels at 7,337 students,
down from 7,406 in 1986-87. In-
creases at the elementary level
total 56 students. There are now
3,088 students m the nine ele-
mentary schools, compared WIth
2,932 the previous year Middle
school enrollment decreased to
1,538, from 1,550 m 1986-87.
High school enrollments de-
creased the most. Upper school
students now total 2,711, down
from 2,924 last school year.

"BasIcally the numbers are
headmg up in the elementary
and middle schools," Superin.
tendent John Whritner said.
"We are down in the high
schools and would expect those
numbers to bottom out in two
years and then to start back up
again."

The current figures are a big
turnaround from predictions of
several years ago, when the dis-
trict estimated they would have
about 1,000 fewer students than
It does now.

"It did not happen for several
reasons," Whritner said. "There
has been a turnaround in the
bilth rate. New, younger fami-
lies are moving m. I thll1k that
IS because they can find reason-
able adaptable housing. We are

Pal ents of RIchard Elemen-
tary School students presented
the board WIth a petitIOn Mon-
day nIght to reduce first.grade
clasf, SiZes by creatll1g a thIrd
first. grade das'5 or by supplymg
an aide to the teachers

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Fourth Fnday counts m the
GlOSse Pomte school system
show an overall decrease m stu.
dent populatIon, but slight In.

creases m elementary enroll.
ment has prompted the
admInIstratIOn to take actIOn to
Ieduce some class SiZes

Richard parents are concerned
that there are two first-grade
classes with a total of 61 stu-
dents. There are two classes with
26 students in each, and an addi.
tional classroom called Flex]-
grade, with nine first-graders
and 12 second-graders. Overall
enrollment at RIchard 18 up nine
students, and the school was
granted an additional teacher.

Though the adImnIstration dId
not follow the suggestion, the
board and school offICIals
stressed that they are carefully
watchmg the class size situation
at Richard and all the elemen-
tary schools

"Talk about Murphy's Law,"
&aid RIChard Prmclpal Jack
McMahon. "We have 32 new stu-
dents at Richard and 21 are in
the first grade."

Deputy Superintendent Joseph
Spagnoli said the administration
has made staffing adjustments at
five of the district's elementary
schools One full aide has been
added at Defer and Ferry and
RIchard, and a half-tIme aIde
has been added at MaIre. Mason
School was recently granted a
full-tIme aide who shares her
time between two sections
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• High Interest
• Choice of Rates and Length of Deposits
• Fabulous Gifts

GIFT 10 YEAR 1YEAR 5 YEAR 3 YEM

PIckyow deposit Pick your term Then pick your
gifi Colonial Central Savings Bank F S B wants you
to enjoy your mvestment now and at maturity
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for hardware, soft\Vare and 4,000
mformatIOnal brochures The
desk clerk m the public safety
department actIvates the system
by tummg it on m the morning,
so there IS no apprecIable operat-
mg cost.

Ing staff, recommended a senes
of changes which' WIll re'5ult In
an e'5tlmated savmgs of $90,000
m 1987.88 and over $140,000
every year thereafter

Supenntendent of Schools,
John Whntner, stated, "These
savmgs will allow the buildIngs
to be well mamtamed and m
many cases Improved whIle
freemg up Important dollars for
prOj,,,,amBwhich dIrectly Impact
on studC'nt.q"

Whntner mdlcated that the
school system IS presently Imple.
mentIng energy management
recommendatIOns at all school
sites whIch WIll lead to further
saVIngs In comIng years The'le
have been developed With the
aId of architects specIahzmg In

eneq,ty Ravmgs

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor George Freeman receives a
plaque honoring the Compute-A-Care program from Gov. James
Blanchard. ,

rently 15 people subscnbe to the
servIce. If no one responds after
the computer calls three tlmes, a
polIce car IS sent to the home to
check on the welfare of the reSI-
dent.

The council allocated $5,000

m AUgtlbt of 1986 the board ap-
proved purchasmg natural gas
directly from th(> supplIer Ac.
cordmg to DaVId KIng, director
of support serVIces, thIS resulted
In savmgs of approXImately
$200,000 for the ten month pe-
nod from September through
June The school 'iystem WIll
contmue to purchase natural gas
from supphers thIS year and ex
pect~ to see comparable saVIngs
TIllS plan was developed WIth
the as.'il'~tanc(>of Dougla5 Wec;t,
Rchool board attorney

Further savings were realIzed
hecau<;(' the Board hIred a con
'5ultmg firm, NatIOnal Manage
ment Servlce5, Tnc of Racme. to
perform a study of custodial
mamtenance services The con-
sultant, working cloc;ely With
central administratIOn and build-

The CIty of Grosse Pointe
Woods was honored last month
by the Michigan Municipal
League for its year.old program
for checking on the welfare of
senior CItIZens.The League gave
the city an honorable mentIOn
for the program in the fourth
annual Mumcipal AchIevement
Awards cOlnpetitlOn.

The awards were given in rec-
ognition of the efforts of Michi-
gan cities to make their com-
munities better places to live in.
The entries were Judged on crea-
tlvltIy, mnovatIveness and Cltl-
zen partICipation in program de-
velopment or m the solvmg of a
commumty problem

Compute-A-Care was devel-
oped in response to a survey of
senIor CItIzens, who said they
would be interested In an emer-
gency response system that could
call for help The telephone dIal-
mg systems Investigated by the
city turned out to be too expen-
'5ive, but Public Safety Director
Jack Patterson discovered com-
puter software deSIgned as a
cnme watch aId that could be
adapted for the CIty'Suse.

The computenzed, automatlc-
dIalmg system is offered to sen-
IOr citizens at no charge, cur-

Energy savmg actIOns taken
by the Gro'lse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn durmg the 1986.87
,,('hool y(>ar at e resultmg m sig.
nIficant savmgs to the school
bystem taxpayers

The Board of EducatIOn re-
ported energy saVIngs of
$286,000 In 198687 and expect
to save at least $290,000 m
19R7 -88 With more savmg8 each
year thereafter Further Imple
mf'ntatlOn of energy saVIngs pro-
posal" took place thIS summer

Mother Nature also assl'ited
the c;chool <'Yf.tpmWIth a mild
wlTlt<'rth J<, past year ChnR Ff'n
ton, (hrf'ctor of bUSiness affalrq,
e'ltlmates that thIS resulted In
$75,000 less dollarR Rpent for
hE'atlng the vanous bUIldIngs

Tp wwther co<rtRaVIngactIOn,

Energy savings at schools over $600,000

Woods honored for its
Compute-A-Care program

\
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tricts" Cherghezan said she'd
concentrate on preservation of
reSIdentIal areas. She's particu-
larly concerned about garages,
alleys and parkll1g."(On Lake-
POll1te,Wayburn, Maryland and
Beaconsfield) we could tear down
garages, people could park be.
hmd theIl' homes and put up
umform fencmg WIthin four or
five years, th18 would update the
value of the homes.

"Cl'lme IS a very senous prob-
lem PolIce are VISible,but cnme
IS stIll a problem.

"If elected, I'll contmue to pur-
See CANDIDATES, page 15A

furnacE'offers '>uperenergy
effICiency up to 95%AFUE .. to
help J ousa\'e onheating costs all
\\'1I1ter.every wmter.

Soget controlofyour
heatmg costs and
get a great deal on an
XL 90 gas furnace.
Call us today for

detaIlsonallthe waysyou
cansaveWithTrane.
-CYr F-lncU1CIn~d\dlldble on dpprO\ ed
...red1t through dt!.dJer .. XI~ tredll Pldn
wh. h nnanc-ed (or 12: mont.h.e and paid In
12~IUdl p ll,.ment.., orrer.l\aLJahle rrorn
JMrlh JpdtltlK dl.de1"' Offf'r not cJ,\ dllable
to <. mtr u.t lr .. dlld bUilder...

OpE'n Mon (, F" 9:109
TUE', Thuf) 9 :30 5 .30

Sor 10 5

';~;.C E N T E R S

Daylight savings may be
ending, but Roy Lighting
savings have Just begunl
l3ecause now through
October 24th, you can
save 20% to 30% on
all lamps at Roy Lighting
Centers, Including
Snffel s Model 6047
25-lnch table lamp With
bright old brass finish and
IVOry shade (shown).
Regularly Z 121 10, It's
Just$89 95 on sale Don't
miss thiS opportunity to
save on 5nffel lomps Just
In time for those early
autumn nights

moy • 585 1400
'/1 Mde Rd F of Ooiliond Moll

D,OSEVILl E • 771 2211
Gratlor Ave N of 11 Mile

STmLlNG HEIGHTS. 7J9 9700
Hall rid eM 59)

W of lallE-slde Moll

$150 REBATE OR
00/0 FINANCING
FROM THANE.

PCffi_iua~ BUY NOW AND SAVE~......-.-...~.....-: ....ee..... :a:. DiU....... ..
;Il f~~ .~~ J Inc.

sg :ltf-l 0 .; r~ The best window for less
'iii! ,.Jj g l • free estimates. financing

c61.! 1J ~"

~ ~ .•,., Any S2995it\! Basement
Window Picked-up
46 Inches $6495I;O/'dlh p us he gh)

M n mum 3 Wlrod<>.oIs Installed

Buy an XL 90 g3$
furilace now and get a
greatdeaI.
Here's a deal that's hard to
refuse. Buyand Installa
Trane XL 90 gas furnace
betweenSeptember 1and
November15,1987,and
receive a $150 cash rebate
or mterest-free financmg
for 12months.*

And the.tls not the only
way you'll come out ahead.
~,e<;d.U~~t,heXL 90 gas

As for the flood plam Issue,
she saId there are too many un-
answered questIOns and she's
stIll studymg the matter. "The
cost, they say, is between $2 mIl.
lion and $16 mllhon We need a
better figure than that Also,
how serious IS the problem? Why
spend milhons fOl somethmg
that only causes a few thousand
dollars worth of t:amage?"

She saId that great accom-
phshments have been made m
the busmess sector of the Park.
"The mayor has concentrated too
much on commercIal dIstncts,
not enough on IeSIdential dis

"We need guarantees," he
saId, "that a dlstnct cowt would
not be the first step m a total
consohdatlOn of all Grosse Pomte
services." He favors keepmg the
five communities separate - es-
pecially the pubhc safety depart-
ments.

Case IS a nuclear security offi-
cer for DetrOIt Edison. He has a
bachelor of arts m cnmmal JUS.
tice from the Detroit Institute of
Technology and an aSSOCIateof
arts in law enforcement admims-
tratIon flOm Wayne County
Commumty College A lIfelong
Grosse POll1ter, he IS marrIed
and has two daughters

Barbara
Cherghezan

Barbara Cherghezan said she's
runnmg independently for the
Park city council "I'm my own
person," she said "If there are
seven people on the council,
there should be seven strong
points. More independent
thought is needed."

She said she's pleased WIth
the citIZens who were able to
stop the Nottingham! Jefferson
Avenue development .. "They
don't want residential property
infringed on." .

One of the biggest issues that
WIll be commg up in the Park,
she saId, is the question of a dis-
trict court. "If we have a distnct
court, it could possibly be on
that Jefferson Avenue property."

Cherghezan said she stood be-
hind CIty Manager John Craw-
ford on the redecoratmg issue

Richard Case

•
W~ley Berry
~Flowers

CHARGE BY PHO~E - WORLDWIDE OElJVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881-3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~~~;I~:I

streets. Case would hke to see
this program continued through-
out the city - poSSIblythrough-
out all of the Grosse Pointes.

"I'd like to see more street
c10smgs to reroute traffic toward
main artenes The radar enforce-
ment on Side streets also pleases
me It's better use of equipment
to catch one speeder per hour on
Side streets than to catch five
speeders per hour on Mack Ave-
nue Children are playing on
SIdestreets"

Case suggested the poSSibility
of encouragmg local lI1vestors to
purchase adjacent property m
Detrmt as mcome property.
"ThiS would attract substantIal
tenants," he saId

Case would hke to see a local
servlce-onented business on the
Nottingham/Jefferson Avenue
1J!Uperty. Even better, he saId,
would be to make use of the
bul1dmgs that are already there

A gas station would be a possi-
bIlity. "The zonmg change was
the biggest problem. It presented
a problem for the citizens there.
Grosse Pointe IS essentially a
bedroom community."

The only feasible way to ad-
dress the flood plam issue, he
said, L'l in conjunction With the

RIchard Case is .:r:unmng for _ cj.ty ,-of Detroit. _.':-We probably
city council for the first time He will have high water again. The
said he supports Vem Ausher- problem needs to be addressed,
man, but is running on hIS own but the 'Great Wall of Grosse
"The most Important Issue in POInte' won't work."
the Park," he saId, "is to con- A district court would be an
tinue to reduce crime. The hght- advantage because it could han-
ing program IS a very effective dIe a broader spectrum of cases,
cnme deterrent," he said, refer- he said. "My biggest fear IS that
rmg to imtial Installation of pe- we'd ruin the character of what
destrian lightmg on residential we have here.

Richard Case

"I would hke to see an office
(on that property). It should be
wned for low traffic office. There
is no better Insurance agamst
blight than new private mvest-
ment, and the most important
issue (for the Park) is to protect
ourselves from the surrounding
urban bhght - commercial and
residential. "

On the counCIlchambers issue,
Ausherman saId the cIty attor-
ney's opinion was mlddle-of.the-
road. "The mayc..( got a second
opimon, but we agreed to abIde
by the CIty attorney's OpinIOn I
feel thIS matter was Improperly
handled."

The Park should be removed
from the flood plaIn, accordIng to
Ausherman, but the matter may
have to go before the people.

He is m favor of a dIstnct
'-vw. L - "<1 \"UllWPL who~ LIme
has come." But he is msap
pomted because pohtIcs pre-
vented the selectIOn of an m-
terIm Judge. He saId that politics
has played too large a role in
othel' council decISIOns- namely
the redecoration of the counCil
chambers and the Jefferson Ave-
nue development proposal

Private rubbish pickup is
working, so far. DPW employees
are now doing other thmgs, such
as sewer repairs. Citizens, so far,

• have not complained, he said.
Ausherman favors maintain-

mg an continumg program for
street repairs and tightening fis-
cal responsibility of the city ad-
mmistration. "Too many govern-
ment officials try to tell people
what is good for them instead of
trying to do what the people
want."

Ausherman has a degree from
Wayne State University Law
School, an MEA from Harvard,
and a bachelor's degree in eco.
nomics, magna cum laude, from
Drury College.

He is retired from General
Motors, where he was with the
legal economics section. He is
married and has four chIldren.

Vem Ausherman

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

\' oters In Grosse Pomte Park
\\'111 elect three new counCIl
members. a mayor and two
Judges on 'l'uebd.;;.):Nov 3

SIXcandidates are runnmg for
the counCil poSitIOns Three are
Incumbents Vern Aushet'man,
DaVid Gaskm and John Prost
Thl ee are challengers. RIChard
Case, Barbara Cherghezan and
Damel Clark

:\layOl Palmel Heenan IS run-
nmg unopposed.

The SIX candidates and the
maYOI wele mtervlewed by the
Grosse Pomte News All were
asked the same questIOns, and
all were gIven an opportUl1lty to
~peak about theIr plans and
pnolltIes fO!GIOSsePomte Park

EndO!sements are on page 6A

NtM/4

Candidates for Park council, mayor present views
14A

Vern
Ausherman

Vern Ausherman IS seekmg a
second term on the Park councIl
''I'm runmng on my record m
supportmg the mayor," he saId.
I'm workmg with Dan Clark. I
C{)uldwork WIthDick Case."

r-------------- -------~-----I OPEN FASTI FOR FREE
I LUNCH zz. srA. DELIVERY
I
I Salvaggio and Morfino's
I FATHER & SON
I PIZZA-PASTA
I Save $1.00 On Any Size Pizza
r 1 coupon per order Expires 11/15/87

I ~ Now Featuring
I .~ Stroh's Ice CreamI Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
I 21143 Mack Ave. Mon.-Thurs. II a m.-lO p.m.
• 3 fori -Sa 1 II a m.-Mldmghl
I 885-737 Sun 4 p.m.-IO p.m.

Ausherman IS in favor of pri-
vate redevelopment. Referring to
the Nottingham! Jefferson Ave-
nue development proposal, he
sald, "It's a tragedy that one got
away from us. ReSIdential areas
can't exist adjacent to blighted
business areas. This was a taste-
ful and substantial addition.

--------------------------------

t

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

~ MULIER'S MARKET I
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
• "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place m

en in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park. "822 ~
~ roT 1031 Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 -7786 c:
fi GRADEA ROASTING 8ge III
~ TURKEYS •••• 79~ CHICKENS. • •• • • • La i;=.12 LB. AVG. ~!!.~OLE FRYERS ••••.•••• 59~.. :Ill:
z,/ TURKEY ~~ FRESH ~
et '. 49~ -\". ~'v,,~~ CHICKEN ~
~ LEGS. • • • LJ ;;.)~ BREAST 5 LB.BAG$595 :-
:; COMPARE & SAVE ('tto ..IE. . NEWYORKSELTZEA ~
A,; FRESH ROASTED Vl0'!:JJers fit. t-ol~~ 100Z 6 PACKS 2!!Z
• COFFEE BEANS DINNER SUPREME ~....... \ VARIOUS FLAVORS

.... CHICKEN WITH SUPREME SAUCE C'):! ·5DHO%UKSoEn.8~oE%HIDI.,.n ALMOND RICE BROCCOLI - f)''!: $239 ;- '" 8488
.. CARROTS IN BUTTER SAUCE ""' \ "'Jot ~

:; • ETHIOPIAN HARRAR $478.... $229 "t'- ~ ~ •

c::s • ITALIAN ROAST $488 La. lW.OZ UCN lID~ + Do, n
• • FRENCH ROAST DECAF. ------' .........-----~--:L-~~---~---:D

LU (""r>PRnpr()(;~"8 s4588~~ Catch of the Week ~~ege~'I.titai~a._ :_
Z • MOCHA AND JAVA • - ~. lbbes ::9 ·COLOMBIAN SUPREMO $499.. Mussels .... $269
et • VIENNA ROAST '499.. 2 LB. BAG •
~ • COLOMBIAN SUPREME DECAF. $718.. SWORDFISH $599 BANANAS ..... Z9c ,. i:

c.; W.I.' ('r"" 0" STEAKS. .. ... u flORIDA JIJI1110 :.:_

• • FRENCH ROAST $498
u. BAY $469 CiIUfPEFRUIT .. Z FOIt 89C III(

W • JAMAICAN STYLE $488 SCALLOPS S >
:c ........ u IDAHO POTATOESTOl8S 1" nt- •KENYAAA $5t8

.. SEA $589 ftgc :.:_
a: •HAWAIIAN KONA BLEND .499.... SCALLOPS... u BROCCOLI .., •."" a==---------------------------~-------:.:-g Prices In effect through October 21st en
• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

-------------------------------- '_111.- ..__
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-
PROMPT SERVICE

I ~ pnde OUrsel~s
I 01' <>ur pr0rnpt
L e_pert servlCtt

Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council

November 3,1987

better than antiCipated Another
benefit," he said, "IS the CIty
i>aved$60,000 III oVeJilme wages
thlb year'

Another project Heenan cItes
ab one of hIS accomph.,hments IS
the pllvatlzatlOn of Iubblbh
collectIOn"We'll save $100,000
thel e. And - If we'l e not satIS-
fied WIth the change, we have an
optiOn to buy back our equip,
ment Otbe1 cibes at e lookmg at
OUl Implovement" "

Heenan 1-. also plOud of the
Gloi>i>ePomte Park FoundatIon
and the TIFA dlStllCt

He "md he wac; deeply dlsap
See CANDIDATES, page 16A

GREGG L.BERENDr

LONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY-

THE FLAME WARRANTY
Wr> 1'.1, ~ tl\tlry 1111111'.0 ~t>1 wl!rl il 2 ~edr free

~"Il r......111...1 ahor ~...a"[ apt"

2iii"" D
~lll

'" [Ii
I

PELLA
WINDOW

SPECIALISTS

brqont.
FROM

by valley Homelmprovement
28021Harper,S.C.S. 775.5190

Kitchens • Bathrooms. AdditIons. Pella Wmdows • Sunrooms
- From Design to Execution _

PaId for by Berendt for Farms Citv Councll Committee James J Schrage
Treasurer 74 Hall Place Grosse Pomte rarms />1148236

Pomte Park He IS unopposed
"I've never enjoyed a Job so

much as thIS one," he sald
"There's so much to be done"
Heenan saId he's not aflmd to
take chances if he thmks they'll
Improve the commulllty. "We
have to be progreSi>lveand mno
vatlve," he said

He Sald he IS proud of the
Park's recent accomphshmentb,
and takes credIt for the consolI-
datiOn of polIce dnd fiiefightel s
into a publIc safety depatiment
"We went to publIc "afety to 1m
prove the polIce department But
fire protectIOn has Imploved too
In pIacbce, the plan worked far

I FIRE EMERGENCY
, flc&lrom~ Sirs" • AWcllidUit: 1Il PUIIC~ & File $~ Q~ 0 0
• 24 Hour MORitollng • Standby Battel'1 ~ ~ ~

• Portable Panic Button

I

Call Flame Furnace, Michigan s largest reSldenlial Bryanl
dealer. for a free estimate today I

THE ULTIMATE HEATING MACHINE.

(If)"

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

An unique combination of reliability. effiCiency and afforda-
bility make the Bryant Plus 90 the ultimate heating machine
Incredibly, It'S up to 97% effiCient, so It qUickly pays for Itself
through lower heating bills Plus. Bryant will reimburse you
for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS winter. after 1n5talla-

,tlon And Since It uses natural gas which has a 3 to 1 price
advantage over electriCity, you'll save even more

Palmer Heenan

have been very vocal. They say
this IS a residentIal community.
I can't blame them.

"Most likely," he said, "the
DDA, John Crawford and the
cIty would hke a I1lce office
building there." Prost wants to
remain open to suggestIOns from
the Planning CommISSIOn and
the I'esidents "

He saId the counCIl chambers
Issue has been laId to rest by the
deCiSIOn of the city attorney.
"There was no overt violatIOn of
the law"

Concermng rubbIsh collectIOn
by a pnvate firm, Prost saId, "so
far, It'S been fast, thorough, with
no complaints and WIth a SignIfi-
cant savmgs. We dId not have to
get rid of city employees. In.
stead, thIS plan frees them up for
other projects - sewer repair -
work at marlllas - city prob-
lems. It saves money by reduc-
lIlg overtIme pay."

Nothlllg has been accom-
phshed so far concerning the
flood plain Issue, he said. "The
issues are' should we take the
CIty out of the flood plam? Is the
water truly a danger? And - if
something is gomg to be done -
how should we pay for it? We
need more lIlput from the com-
mumty before we do anything.

"I've enjoyed serving the com-
munity. Voters should look at
the background and experience a
candidate has I hope people will
vote for me - even if they don't
always agree with me They
should know my integrity and
honesty. I will listen to people's
concerns."

Prost has a degree in social
science from Michigan State
University. He's regional sales
manager for Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co. and a trustee of
National Life Underwriters. A
resident of Grosse Pointe Park
for nearly 20 years, Prost is mar-
rIed and has two daughters,

Palmer
Heenan

Palmer Heenan is seeking hiS
thll'd term as mayor of Grosse

John Prost

FURNACES & BOILERS
- - Replaced

LtiKt~ldf
PlU MBING '14EAT IH.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

saId "There IS a personnel com-
n1lttee and thIS matter should
have been referred to that com-
mittee. It was blown out of pi 0-

portIOn" He added that he be-
heves the charter was not
VIOlated, eIther intentIOnally or
unmtentlOnally

Gaskin Said the pllvate rub-
bIsh pick up I" workmg well and
he pomted out that cIty savmgi>
are least $70,000 a yeal - With
no deClease m "erVlce

"My commlttment to the Pat h,
which I made fOUlyears ago -
Ii>to prOVidebidet i>hlp, to be li
nanClally lespon"lble With tal\.
payer's money, to Implement a
strong lOl1lng oldlndnCe, and to
work toward revltlhzatIOn I've
fulfilled these commlttments
They're stIli ongomg commumty
needs and I'll continue to com
mlt my&elfto these goals

"I've taken unpopular POSI
tJons sometlmeb, but I thmk I
was nght I tned to be as out In

the open as I can What you see
IS what you get "

Gaskm IS an attorney He has
a bachelor of arts de!,'1'ee from
the Umverslty of MichIgan and
a JurIS doctor lrom Wayne State
Umverslty He's marned and
has two chIldren.

Incumbent John Prost is run-
ning independently for his third
term on the Grosse Pointe Park
council. The most rmportant is-
sue facing the new council, he
SaId, IS the continued upgrading
of old homes and commercial dis-
tricts to make the Park a mag-
nificent entryway to the Grosse
Pomtes. "The Park has done a
terrific job so far," he saId. "The
question now is how are we
going to do in the future?"

Concernmg the recent Jeffer-
soniN ottlngham development
proposal, Prost saId he'd hke to
see the zoning changed to OS-I,
so that the proper zoning is in
place and ready for a SUItable
development when a proposal
comes along "There IS senSItiv-
ity about that property," he said,
"because of the reSIdents who

David Gaskin,

David Oaskin

r

work hard to prevent commumty
and reSIdentIal bhght in the
western end of our cIty. I would
work WIth the mayor in hiS ef-
forts to reduce crime, msure that
city servIces are prOVIded in a
cost-effective manner, and I'd
demand excellence m the day-to-
day admimstration of Grosse
Pomte Park

"I pledge to look at the inter-
ests of the commumty, regard-
less of polItics"

Clark IS operatIOns supervisor
WIth the Social SecurIty Admm.
istratiOn He has a master's de-
gree in pubhc admimstratiOn
from the Umverslty of Virginia,
a master's m philosophy from
MlChlgan State Umverslty and
degrees In pohtIcal scIence and
phIlosophy fmm Western Mlchi.
gan Umverslty A mne-year
Park reSident, he's married and
has four chIldren

DaVId Gaskm IS seekmg a sec-
ond four- year term on the Park
councIl He's runmng mdepen-
dently. "I've trIed to speak my
own mmd. I've supported the
mayor on many lssues, but when
I thought he was wrong, I told
hIm so"

Gaskm said the Park's empha-
SISm the next few years should
be on the redevelopment of com-
merCial areas Concernmg the
Nottmgham/Jefferson Avenue
property, he SaId, "I'd hke to see
the Westchester residents pro-
tected by a properly deSIgned
commercial development. There's
no way to develop (that plOperty)
as 1eSldentIal The baSIC deSIgn
of the Ruffnel' proposal was good
and I voted for It," he saId

The flood control pl'oject must
be faced, accordmg to Gaskm
"We can't SIt stIlI just because
lake levels are currently down"
He favors an ImplementatIOn of
the flood plan commIttee's rec-
ommendatIOns He said that the
engmeenng wrmkles need to be
WOIked out Next, permISSIOn
must be obtamed from the peo-
ple who Itve along the lake The
Pal k must come to an a6'1ee-
ment WIth DetrOIt about ho\\ to
shdle the Fox Cleek Improve
mcnh Finally, declslOns must
be made canCelnmg a faIr shar
mg of Impro\iement costc;among
Pat h r£>i>ldent..,

The I('dccO!atlOn of the councIl
chdl1lbel'''' .,hould not have been
<in l..,..,ue\~Ith public aCCuc;dtlOn.."
,l(cordm~ to Ga-.kll1 .It wac; not
\\t'll handled by the mayOl 01 by
CnunuJm<ln Auc;hel man" he

Daniel E.
Clark

From page 14A

sue these issues mamtalnmg
property values, elimmatmg the
parkIng situatiOn, stl'engthenmg
law enforcement."

Cherghezan has been a GIOSse
POInte Park resident for 28
years She owns a bat on Ker
cheval and Alte!' and &evelal
properties In the Park She's
marrIed, has five child.ren and IS
a grandmother

Daniel E. Clark, In his first
bid for election to the councIl,
said the most Important issue
facing the Park IS the grOWIng
encroachment of crime and
blight - especially on Jefferson
Avenue. "There's very little dis-
tinction between our busIness
distnct and Detroit's. The
ophthalmology development was
a good project. The <NottIngham!
Jefferson Avenue) development
was an extension of this and
would have stimulated more. A
very vocal minority opposed the
project. I think the majority sup-
ported it. That project was the
very best thiS CIty could have
hoped for. Westchester reSIdents
WIll rue the day they turned
down that project."

Kercheval IS a good example
of what can be done, he said.
Mack Avenue has an acute park-
ing shortage "Cul de sacs on
some streets would create addI-
tional parkIng on Mack Avenue
near Wayburn and would pro-
VIde restrictIve access to our
commumty"

Concermng the redecoratiOn of
the council chambers, Clark SaId
there IS no questIOn that It was
a violatIOn of the charter. "ThIS
may be symptomatIc of city man-
agement problems."

Clark saId he supports Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan, but saId,
"We're not lock-step The mayor
has done a Herculean job of at-
tractmg busmess development to
Jefferson He has endorsed me
I'm happy to receIve all the sup-
port I can get, but I'm not owned
by anyone"

On the flood plam Issue, Clmk
saId there's a need for protectIOn
from the crumblIng mfl astruc-
ture along Fox Creek "The
questIOn IS What's dn acceptable
method of payment? It Will prob
ably come beforE:the electorate
The commumty needs mOle in-

formatIOn
"As a counCIlman, I \\ould
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Hertel to host hearing on Great Lakes

, I

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

!'Daytime, Evenmgs and Saturdays

Carol __1, Quinn)
V.V.S.

Gentle 'Dentistry

own family histones.
Powell earned hIS Ph.D. m

psychology and education from
the UniverSIty of MichIgan. HIS
interest m genealogy, the study
of the descent of a person or fam-
ily, began in 1973

He IS also newsletter edItor
and deputy governor of the Soci.
ety of Mayflower Descendants m
MIchIgan and is genealogist for
a number of herItage SOCIetIes.

The event is chaIred by Jean
Stewrot of the Council of Spon-
sors TIckets are $5 per person;
$2 50, students with I D. Call
881-7511 for further mformatIOn

New Toro CR.20E

ust $47995 SAl.E $42995
• Taro added its patented ClliVed

rotor to the s-620 and created
_ _ - the new CR.20E
""".. " • CR-20E throws snow up to

~ " ~ 20 ft , left, nght, or straight
~ ~ ahead

~..." ..... Gears a 20. WIde path
\ • - ~ ~'\ • Lightweight, easy'

• to-handle
• Easy, push.button

electnc starter
• Two'year limited

warranty.
$20.00 WIll hold on our
lay-AWay Plan unlil Nov. 15

•Haven't you done without <llhro lo~ t-'I1ough?,

1Oro~
madeAmerica's most
popular snowthrower

even better.

French heritage discussed
The Grosse Pointe War Memo.

nal Council of Sponsors presents
"The French and the SesqUIcen-
tenmal The Grobse Pomte Land
Grab" WIth Dr. Harold Frederic
Powell on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 7'
30 p.m. at the War Memonal.

Powell, edItor of "Genealogy of
the French FamIhes of the De-
troIt RIver RegIon, 1701-1936,"
WIll touch upon the congres-
SIOnal, church and finanCIal diS-
putes of the 1830's to 1890's by
trackIng the genealogy of some
of the area's noted early CItizens.
He WIll also offer suggestions for
those mtel ested m tracmg then

"

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6233
Mon - Frl 8-5.30' Sat 8-4.00. Closed Sunday

~"E\ S~V~,
,,~ 'd\

~l<;' "9,t..
J Sprinkler system ~

wlntenzation. WHY PAY
$40 - $50? When you
can pay $30 with thiS
ad For appointment

521-0153

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClaSSIfied - 882-6900
Advertismg - 882-3500

Candidates
From page 15A

pomted by the failure of the
counct! to allow the Ruffner de
velopment project to be bUIlt on
the the NottIngham/Jefferson
Avenue property

He SaId Jefferson Avenue bUSI-
nessmen are demorahzed be-
cause of the fallure of the Ruff-
ner proposal He saId that
another opportumty probably
will come along - "but not one
as good ThIs al ea needs atten-
tIon now

"1 alwayb have a project
gomg," Heenan SaId "I want to
focus on the redevelopment of
Jefferson If I get a cooperative
councIl"

Heenan SaId he endorses Vern
Ausherman and Damel Clark
"A change on the counCIl IS nec-
essary to move ahead on areas of
urgent concern - Jetlel son Ave-
nue"

He saId the counCIl chamber
1edecoratIOn Issue IS not fin-
Ished, and wants to asselt re-
sponSIble contlol of the cIty man.
ager's purchasmg procedures
"The CIty manager made a nus-
take. I WIll protect the city from
favonttsm, cronyism and extrav-
agance by followmg the charter."

The flood plam Issue, he saId,
IS the city's hardest problem.
"EIghty percent of the people
want the Park out of the flood
plaIn And 80 percent do not
agree that 75 percent of the cost
(of Improvements) should fall on
those in the flood plain and 25
percent on those out of the flood
plain. The alternatIve IS to put It
on the ballot, but I feel it'll have
a dlificult tIme."

Heenan. 65, has been a Park
resident for 50 years. He gradu-
ated from Princeton University,
from the University of Michigan
law school, and from the Wood-
row Wilson School of Public Af-
fairs. He's a lawyer and serves
as chaIrman of the board of
DMR Fmancial ServIces. He has
been mayor of Grosse Pomte
Park for two terms and was a
delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention in 1968 and
1980. He's mal'l'Ied and has
three chIldren.
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Under current law, stealing
aIrplane debns IS considered a
misdemeanor. The Hertel
amendment makes this cnme a
felony Cll.lTently, the penalty for
stealing pjeces of the wreck!lge,
would be a maxImum of one
year m pnson or up to $5,000 In

fines. Under Hertel's amend-
ment, penaltIes would Increase
to a maxImum of ten years im-
pnsonment or $250,000 fine, or
both.

and the public at large have
been invited to present testi-
mony relatmg to the three bIlls.
The hearing IS open to the pub-
lic For further mfonnatlOn, call
Hertel's dIStrIct office at 526-
5900

The amendment is the result
of problems stemming from the
crash of Northwest FlIght 255 at
Detroit's Metropolitan AIrport
Aug 16.

The U.S. House of Representa-
tives approved an amendment
offered by Congressman Denms
Hertel designed to increase the
penalty for persons. ~ted, for
stealing debris from an ,~Cl!aft
after an-ac<hiierii." ~ ~-'~'o"_ ....~

Looting amendment passed

expanSIOn of the Coastal Barner
Resource System to Include un-
protected areas along the Great
lakes shoreline.

A range of representatIves
from local government, marine
and environmental organizatIons

Safe cities!

16A

The Woods and the farms were presented American Automobile Association awards for
being two of the nation's safest cities for pedestrians. Woods Mayor George Freeman. center.
and Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm. right, accepted the awards from AM Michigan Safety and
Traffic Manager Robert V. Cullen. Grosse Pointe Woods won AM's Grand Award for being
named the nation's safest city in the under-50.000 population class. The community has had
no pedestrian deaths for 29 consecutive years. Grosse Pointe Farms received the first-place
Award for Excellence. also in recognition of its outstanding pedestrian death and injury re-
cords.

Congressman Denm& Hertel
will host a publIc heanng of the
Merchant Manne and Flshenes
CommIttee at the DOSSInGreat
Lakes Museum on Belle Isle at
2:30 p.m , FrIday, Oct 16.

The hearing on Great Lakes
coastal issues IS beIng organized
to sohcit testImony on three
pIeces of legIslatIOn currently
pending m Congress. The com-
mittee IS lookmg for Insight mto
the possIble effects of:

• HR 2807' A bIll to amend
the Coastal Zone Management
Act of 1972 to provIde grants to
coastal states for programs to
control' or prevent damage from
erOSIOnand floodmg;

• HR 2809. A bIll to authOrIze
the National Oceamc and Atmo.
sphene AdmInIstratIOn to map
the Great Lakes shorehne,

• HR 2810. A bIll to study the

.Georgian Art ~
Lighting Designs

EXWflY ELECTRIC CO.
'.Jighting Gall~ry and SI.pplies

20234 HARPER AVE.
884-8994

Between 7 & 8 Mtle, Harper Wood.,

CLti\SSI(: EL,EGANCE IN
S()I.JD BRASS

The Snlall Lathanl Coach and
Wall Lanterns

Hand-crafted In the finest traditional stylings, the Small
Latham coach and wall lanterns are the perfect welcoming
fight for your home The lasting beauty of their solid brass con-
struction Will be your's to enJoy for years to come Choose
eIther lantern In Polished Brass Polished Copper, Antique
Brass or Copper Verde finishes From the artisans at Georgian
Art Lighting DeSIgns

HEAD

IMPORTED
POLISH

BOILED HAM
$29~

CLASSIC PASTA
SAUCES

PESTO, ALFREDO,
CLAM

S15~

SOLIO BUD
HEAD LETIUCE

LEMBEY \WO
CHAMPAGNE 01._

$62B~

SEWER TROUBLE?
__ Call

ttuw~ltW
PlUMBING'!4EATII!.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

BUNCH

CRISP
~ PASCAL

CELERY

79C 79C

LEAN
CENTER CUT

~~~~S S23~
FRESH PASTA

SUPREME
FETIUCINE,

L1NGUINE, AND
ANGEL

$14~1
DEMING'S
ALASKAN

RED SOCKEYE
SALMON

S29~1
PEPPER

OR
BUTTERNUT

SQUASH

19~

OH CANADA
PRE-COOKING 100%

WllO RICE

S24'~1

CHEESE SPECIALS
NY. CHEODAR S2.49u
DANISH HAVARTI 52.98l.

PLAIN OR DilL

lEERDAMER sWlssS3. 9818
SUPREME BRIE 54.3918

\\
I. l \\ BARTLETT ALL.PURPOSE

BANANAS '/~' i PEARS POTATOES

29C /'(;/49C ~ 5LB. /".'
lB~_ ~/ L8 'Ill! 69C~

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR

881.8603

ZUCCHINI

MICHAELENE'S
ALL NATURAL

NUTTY
GRANOLA

S29~

S&W

LARGE, SWEET
SPANISH

ONIONS.39~I~.,

100% PREMIUM
COLOMBIAN COFfeE

REG Aue $3.98l!
DECAF ACC $4.4919

69~~

FRESH, WHOLE
FRYING

CHICKEN BREAST

t~~-.:"$12~
'{I---' -- ~ IIGiR S ALL

""<, PURPOSE StASO~ING
" ... 71C BAG

'~.....~::;.--~

It, "
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We~leyBerry
~Flowers

CHARGf BY PHONE - WORLDWIDE DELIVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881..3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~~~~I~:I

cludmg the parkll1g
DeSIgned to tram people In

ddult CPR, the trammg sessIOn
IS about three hours long.
Techmques for removing foreign
ObStluctlOn - the HeImlIch Ma-
ncuvel - w1Il also be taught.
CertIficates WIll be awarded to
tho<>cwho successfully compiete
the course by both the Amencan
Red Cros'> and the Amencan
Hedl t ASSOCIatIOn of MIchigan.

•Sweetesl,Day

Roses. $1.•6... 95
.. . . ..DOZEN

824-4280
822-0266

CATERING
We will cater to

all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Office Parties, etc.

Trust our 8years
of experience.

17A

Support group for depressives forming
A new support group for ma- p m The next meetmg WIll be

me-depreSSives and depreSSives Nov 19
w1I1be held on the thu-d Thurs-
day of every month at Cottage FOI ll1fOrmatlOn, call Joanne
Hospltalll1 the nurses' reSIdence. at 8824366. The hotlll1e for the
The meetmg thIS month IS to Mamc-Depresslve and Depres-
mght, Oct 15, from 730 to 930 slve ASboclatlOn IS 5592070.

Learn CPR at Silverdome
Learn how to save a lIfe WIth

CPR (cardIOpulmonary lesubClta-
bon) on Thursday, Oct 22, when
the Amencan Red Cross South-
eastern MIchIgan Chaptel and
five other commumty and bUSI-
ness orgamzatlOns spon"or the
9th annual Project Life. CPR
Day at the Pontiac Sllveldome
New trammg seSSIOl1SwIll be of-
fered every 15 mmutes flom 12
p m. to 7 p m It's a1l free, m

bd ...IS The cOI111"elors, Forster
"'dld, are three Wayne State Um-
\l'lSlty student!> - two m gradu.
,Ite studies and one m a doctoral
\llohTJam - supervised by WSU's
Guy Doyle, plOfessor of psychol.
0l-,'l Last yeal 30 young"tCl s
lMI tlClpated 111 the prol-,TJam

The medIcal clulIC offers test-
Ing lm "e, ually tl ansmltted dIS-
c ,I""" ,md plegnancy as well a"
loun"ellI1g on Tuesdays flOm 6
)iJ to 8 30 P m The clImc I'"
"t llled by a doctor dnd nurse on
I (Ontl actual basI~ and IS open

10 \\ dlk m~
Tl1P plOblem," FOI"tel said,

. I.., \\C me ,,0 confidential, a lot
of people don't know about us "

Legal SerViLe'>, anothel FLEC
offClll1g, IS "taffed by lawyel S
from Gloc,se POlllte who volun
teer then tune 011 Wednesdays
from 7 to 9 pm "It's open to
anyone, but It really appeals to
semor cltI7ens on a fixed lll-
come," FOl'btei saId Appomt-
menb are wquested, she SaId

One of the ll1valuable serVices,
however, IS referral Anyone who
need!::>mformatlOn about medIcal
Cal e, mental health, substance
abuse, tempO! ary housmg, trans-
portatIOn, clothmg, educatIOn or
other canCel ns can call FLEC to
find out where to get help,

Forster, who earned a bache.
lor's degree flom Wayne State
Umverslty 111 Apnl and began
workmg for FLEC June 1, said
she would lIke to see more pre-
ventIOn and SUppOlt work done.
"Take dIvorce Many times, kIds
struggle WIthout help and we
would hke to "et up programs
where they would come together
With thell" peers and talk and
understand they're not alone."

Along that lme, 109 hIgh
school students underwent exten.
slve trammg regal dmg the phar-
macology, phYSIOlogy and psy-
chology of alcohol use,
ll1fOrmatlOn about other drugs,
drinking and dnving, media and
peer group pressure and leae1'-
ShIp and pI esentatlOl1 tech-
mques In turn they presented
the mformatlOn to fifth-, sixth-
and seventh-6rraders

For InformatIOn on any of the
pro6rrams or serVices, ca1l the
agency at 8853510

the Youth A'-,slstance PlOglam,
Wd" e"tabh'>hed last year as a
neIghborhood bdsed delInquency
proventlOn effOlt that mvolves
the pohce, Juvemle COUlt, famI-
lies dnd schoo[;,

"If a kid gets 111 trouble, the
polIce Iefer hIm to us Iather
than PUtt111g him tIll ough the
Wayne County court sy"tem,"
Forstel Said, addmg that the
youngbter must be a fil st time
offender and the cnme must be
011e deemed by the pohce to be
unbUltable for Wayne County

The young~tel's, bf'tween 12
and 16, remall1 m the program
for SI}, to 12 weeks, wOl'kmg
wllh cl COUll'>C']OIon a one.to one

Call us
News

882-0294
ClaSSIfied
882-6900

AdvertIsing
882-3500

Patricia Moran Forster

unteer theIr tIme helpmg local
youth Another trammg progl am
WIll begm shortly, Forster '>ald,
and people who are mterested
can call Pam Oswald of the
Youth ASSistance Program or
Manlyn Becker of Center Pomt
at FLEC for more mformatIOll
The number is 885-3510

Along With Its 28- to 30-mem
bel' board of dIrectors and law
enfOlcement officers and others,
thele are nearly 100 people who
volunteer theIr time to the
agency

"That's a lot of commitment,"
Forster sald "As a grassroob
agency, we're always stugglmg
We dw,rge no fees fm any of Oul

sel vices"
FLEC does not receIve any

federal, state, local or Torch
DI ive funds. 'The board of dlrec
tors sollClts donatIOns from mdl-
vlduals ("They're a real workmg
board," FOIster sald) and the
agency IS prepanng to embark
on a fund-lalSmg campaJ6Tl1 thIS
month

One of ItS newest pI OgIams,
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Agency changes to reflect the times

Ferry Harvest Fest

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

III 11ubme"s now for mall' than
20 J-.,llS, FLEC, the FdmJly LIfe
EducatIOn Councll, I!::>like d chao
meleon It keep!::>changmg m Ie.
"ponse to the CI1Vlronment and
so become" d mil 101 of sO<.lety

As a lesult, It ha'> Itb (\etrac
tors who would Iather kill the
messengel than face the plob-
lem

"We don't C1edte thl' problem."
we Just try to deal With them,"
saId Patncld MOldn FOI,>tPI, e\.
ecutIve dll ettOl "People get dn
gry WIth agencIC'> '-,llch c\'> OUl"

and all we'l e tl Ylng to do h dedi
WIth the cal ds dedlt u" '

Founded In 1966 by local
professIOnab to addl e"" the IOLdl
drug problem, FLEC hd'> dl \ ('I
ooed W?W pI ()~rl n111<: O'"f'l t hp
years wheICver there \\c\'> a
need, and now mdude" d l1Iedl
cal cbl1lc, legal Sel VILe", a youth
program aImed at preventmg de
hnquency, cnSI" ll1terventlOn,
counselmg and referral serVILe"
FLEC, along WIth the Gro,>se
Pamte MIl1Jstenal A ,>soLutlOn,
WIll offer an AIDS fm um at the
end of the month

"It's a real value for our com
mumty to have "uch an agency
as ours," Forster said

There are currently about 50
people who have undel gone 40
hours of trammg so they Cdn vol

The Ferry School PrO wIll
sponsor Its seventh annual Har-
vest Festival Friday, Oct. 23,
from 5 30 to 8:30 p.m Proceeds
go toward the school's Nature
Center.

The highlight of this year's
festival is a spooky trip through
a haunted house, which will be
set up m the Natull' CentCl It
will be moved mdoors m the
event of mclement weather

There WIll be apples, donuts
and Cider, coney dogs WIth chips
and a wide selectIOn of pump-
kms. Also Ferry School T-shnts
and new red Ferry sweatshnts
will be available With the pro
ceeds .~~ark~d for improve
ment of the playgroundl

r:
I ,

ThiS unusual New England family colonial Willsoon be
bUilt at Dodge Place We have Incorporated traditional
craftsman<;hlp throughoul the entire home French Doors
lead off the Foyer to a very private rear Terrace The LIV-
Ing Room ISflooded Withnatural light as Windows adorn
three Sides The Family Room has a vaulted ceiling and
the custom Kltrhen a walk In pantry The house boasts
a Powder Room and rear Lavatory plus first floor I aun
dry faclillies Upstairs are four large Bedrooms and three
Balhs The Mastpf Bedroom ISdeSigned Witha silting area
for lhosp qUiet moment<;and a truely elegant Bath Many
closets a"d storage so everything has a place 0' !s own
$48:' 000

14 DODGE PLACE
late wm!p' occupimcy for Ih,s custom deSigned colonial

BeautlflJI home for you to enloy the warmth and ver<;at,h
ty of family Ilvlnq The spacIOus LIVingRoom has a bOY
bay Winnow:Jnn thl"Library has oak Inm and built In book
casps ThiShoml" also has a Filmily Room Witha natuml
fireplace i1ndvaUlted rPlhnq Thf' Kitchen 15whf're Itl!' fa
mily lIsuall~ l,vPc;so Wf'have made thiS one very spec 1,11
Witha larqe Piltlnq Mea c1ndFrench Doors leadlnq to thr
reM yard

The four Bodrooms and three Baths are upstairs ThiS
house Ie;for the family who appreclatf's quality and tradl
tIOnal architecture at ItS finest $465.000 --

15 DODGE PLACE
An exceptional home a trUlyelegant !radilional colOnial now under can-

slructlon Withsuperb quality and attention to every detail Fieldstone and
cedar shake Withtop of the line Anderson thermal Windowsdetermine the
1001< There are twelve foot beamed ceilings In the LIVingRoom and a su-
perbly cmfted natural fireplace A second fireplace aw8Ils your inspection
In the oak pa nelled library WithbUiltIn bookcases and a french door leading
to the back yard You are greeted Immediately upon entering by a two story
foyer Ihal sets the lone for the remainder of the home The Kitchen ISby
Custom Craft Withall buill In appliances On the second floor ISthe large
Mastt'l Bt::uruorn Witha walk Incloset and Whirlpooltub In the Master Bath
Two additional Bedrooms each Withtheu own private bath complete the
house Mf'et wllh ChriS Blake and diSCUSScabinet flnlshee;and ('olors While
there IS still time $465 000

mE BLAKE COMPANY
20360 HARPER

HARPER ~V()()J)S,Ml

881-6100

16 DODGE PLACE
Elegant colOnial home to be bUilt at one of Grosse

POinte's most prestigious locations Wonderful layout With
a Circularstairway gracing the Foyer a nd a 13 foot ceiling
In the LIVingRoom, perfect for entertaining ThiS home
ISfor todays lifestyle Withmany custom features rnrlud-
109 a firstfloorMaster SUiteand separate LibraryWithbUilt
In bookcases A gourmet Kitchen and first floor Laundry
round out the main floor Upstairs are three additIOnal
Bedrooms and two full Baths each wllh ItS own wall<In
closet We have Included two separate fUinace and air
conditioning units for opllmun effiCiency $425 000 I

NEFF ROAD CONDOMINIUM
New condominium on Neff ROild 'leilr Jf'flprson

deSigned for those who want tht' ronVt'nlf'nce of il con
dominiumand the pflvi\ry of a horne T\~(1<,toryfover ('OIY
library LIVingroo01101 !llnq room wllh 10 ('rllmq kItrhpl1
Withbreakfast aroa first floor m,lc;lrr"u Ie flr'>lfloor liHJI)
dry room two r,H allilrl1pd q~r~Q" Iwo .,pa, lOll"
bedrooms and one bath upstalls $255 0(\('

TROMBLY ROAD CONDOMINIUM
Newone floorcond')n1lnIlJl115to ~t' buill on Tromblynear

Essex Two bedroom., h'VO balhs Withdell all,1 two car
14ltachedgaraqe $179 000

• 0 ..
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Farmer Jack's 60th
Anniversary Celebration

To order call 774-354'

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY

Canadian Pickerel
IWALLEYEI SERVE BAKED OR BROILED.

DELICIOUS TASTING

Lake Perch Fillets

To order call 774-4577

2.25
BAG

SPECIAL TACO SALAD, MADE WITH SEASONED FRESH
GROUND TURKEY MEAT, SHREDDED LETTUCE, TOMATOES,
CHEDDAR CHEESE, RIPE BLACK OLIVES, GREEN
ONIONS AND SOUR CREAM.

MADE WITH BLUE CORN, ORGANICALLY
GROWN BY NATIVE AMERICAN INDIANS IN
NEW MEXICO AND THE SOUTHWEST

Turkey Taco Salad

Ross' blue Heaven Corn Chips

;...,
TRY OUR TACO SALAD

WITH BLUE CORN CHIPS
IN THE CAFE TODAYI

OCEAN FRESH

Large Sea Scallops
25 TO 30 PER POUND.

EVERYONE'S FAVORITEI

Medium Shrimp
SHELL-ON. 36 TO 42 PER POUND.

Santanio Hots SLICED JAlAPENOS

Texapeno HOT PICANTE SAUCE

Texas Champagne HOT PEPPER SAUCE

Spice Up Your Taco Salad With D.l. Jardine's Sauces From Texas

EACH 1.50
EACH 2.25
EACH 3.50

MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT

Special Edition
Texacante Salsa

EACH 3.50-3. 95

1

399
LB

LEAN MEATY, O.LT.

Center Cut
Boneless Pork Chops

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB, O.LT.

Club Steak

It s Farmer Jack s pleasure to offer you old fashioned butcher shop service Friendly butch
ers are there to skillfully prepare exactly the cuts you want And asyou would expect, the
quality Is unsurpassed WESTERN CORN COUNTRY PREMIUM OUALITY BEEF AND LAMB
MILK FED, SNOW WHITE VEAL and GRAIN-FED YOUNG PORK Ask the butcher for advice
on preparation and serving too He wants to give you personalized anlstance to assure
your utmost satisfaction

To order call ahead 774-9081

SAVE .40 LB

lh-lb. 139

OUR FABULOUS STORE MADE 199
Shrimp n' Krab Salad l/2-Lb.
GREAT SIDE DISH OR A MEAL IN ITSE~F

CREAMY SMOOTH

Muenster Cheese
A SNACK AND SANDWICH FAVORITE
SLICED OR IN THE PIECE

OUR FAMOUS 139
Old Fashion Bologna lh-lb.
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE 40 LB

SAVE .60 LB

SAVE 60 LB.

For assistance in ordering
party trays calf 774-4577

FINEST QUALITY

White Meat
Turkey Breast
SUCED FRESH TO ORDER

FANTASTIC OLD WORLD FLAVOR
CHIPPED OR SUCED TO ORDER

HONEY CURED 2 69
Lean Bavarian Ham lh-LB.

Kaiser or
Each .20 Heart Shaped 3 For. 79Egg Knot Rolls Cookies

DUTCH APPLE PIE TOPPED WITH
Sweetest DayOUR OWN CARAMEL CREATION 38_0z.358 6 For 239

Taffy Apple Pie Cupcakes
SAVE .40

lb.• 38
l-lb 12Bag.

MICHIGAN

Sweet Carrots

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN

Bartlett
Pears

For special orders call 774-4613 C)~,
For Sweetest Day, Saturday, Oct. 17 V)

3 16-0l 100 LARGE HEART SHAPED 339Unsllced

Loaves Decorated Cake o~~~rr
GREAT BUY

BAKED FRESHAll DAY lONG

Hot Italian
Bread

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPERMARKETS .

Prices effective through Sat., Oct. 17 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a m until lOp m
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m

I'
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follow, showmg how the film
was made with the help of fam-
ily and friends The popcorn cart,
for example, was bUllt from an
old wheelchaIr.

"InVISible America" is a new
short film by DaVid Zaremba It
IS a documentary on poverty and
its consequences. It was filmed
on locatIOn m DetrOIt, Pennsyl-
vama, Wdshmgton, D.C., and
the southern Untted States. ThIS
was also WrItten by PatrIcia Zar-
emba, and It won her the Na-
tIOnal Cme Eagle award, WhICh
Will be presented to her in
Wdflhmgton, DC m December.

Becauc;e DaVid IS now attend-
mg the Amencdn Film Institute
III Los Angeles, the films WIll be
~hown by hiS parents

The pubhc IS Illvited to attend.
There IS a Chdl ge of $2 for non-
lllt:Uluel::. lJi u::. ::;0 Lent::. 101 the
SOCial hour that follows
Membelshlps are aVaIlable.

up
to

In opening of our newly
redecorated showroom, we

are offing some of our
finest resources Henredon,

Hickory Chair, Chapman
and many others at

600k OFF

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

.5e.-."r": ,st ..~.b,$..<:.

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
established 1930

Follow The Star
for

Sneak A Peak Preview
of our

Christmas Treasures At

Award-winning films screened

22210 Harper • Sf. Clair Shores • 772.3620
Refreshments

'4~ !!lichens of a lllace"
,...~(fllr1stmns ml~ (1Dift ~ql1ppr

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Sunday - October 18th • 11 A.M.-8 ~M.

The Grosse Pointe Cmema
League Will meet Monday Oct
19, at 8 p.m at the War Memo-
nal to see two award-wmning
movies, "The Popcorn Man" and
"Invisible America" by David
Zaremba

"The Popcorn Man," a 16mm
mOVIe, IS a short story of a
mildly retarded man, lonely and
mIstreated by the community,
who develops fnendshlp With an
alcohohc

DaVid Zalemba was only 20
years old and a student at
Wayne State when he made thl~
film. The SCllpt was wntten by
hIS mother, Patncla Zatemba It
was presented III the Intel na
tmal Film Fe'itlval and won
awards m BelgIUm, Austna,
AustralIa, Spam and Japan. It
won DaVid Zaremba a DlrectOl's
Fcllo\\ .srujJ .•t th.., AJJlt::IIl-dll

Film Institute III Los Angeles
A short ~hde presentatIOn wIll

FALL CLEARANCE
SPECIALS!

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Run To Any Length

While You Walt

The FamIly LIfe Education
CouncIl (FLEC), in cooperation
WIth the Grosse Pomte Millls-
tenal Association, will present a
commumty forum, "Understand-
ing AIDS." the presentation will
be held at the Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church, 211
Morass road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, on Monday, Oct 26, from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence Crane of Har-
per.Grace Hospitals, and Dr
Chandra Sekar of Detroit Recelv-
mg Hospital, will be the featured
speakers. The forum welcomes
all mterested indiViduals

For more InformatIOn, call
FLEC at 885.3510 or Center
Pomt at 885-5222

at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House.

Pelformers wIll be Shen NI-
chols, Barbara BredlUs and RICh-
ard Berent.

Tickets are $10, $8 for selllor
CItIzens and students For Infor-
mation and tIckets, call 357-
1111.

Understanding
AIDS

r--~----------------------
Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING IVINYL F,rstQuallly $ 99 I
40 Year Warranty 4 5 I

8 H B While ,..~ ISID IN G --= -."..Pr€-Hung lorm Door I
[I Cross Buck Door I

69C 50 Year Warranty $6995 ~~;:eI
~ Colors ft. 10 Colors Only r-' N Thick I

I@Ic;:JtslCSHINGLES $299 @I comp~~:~h:;.'"I
I AIiColo" $189!~ 5 I:~n~1I1y,ltJI~1It~~l~;n~~11!~~11;I
I C8~h /I, Carry IV' \\ III iI~t\ '1' t \l II'" 1'1

I J)pl'( I ~ f'(Hdlac 0,1\ perc;q I ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE Ir::ETROli- - -FLINT - -PONTIAC ----LiVONIA - INKSTER I
8450 E, EIght Mile Rd 11539 Saginaw Rd. 5437 Dixie Hwy. 29455 W E.lght Mile Ad 3000 MlddleOelt I

o.trolt. MI48234 Clio, MI4MaO WeterlOfd. l1li1mSlS (1 Blk. W. of MkJdlfl~lt) (1 91lt. S. of Mtchfgan)I ••1.2102 887-4730 823-•• 00 47...... 72~J
• 0uantitIes Umlted-one sq. • ~~.~Stoctc 01Acc:essoriet 8 to 6'00 Daj~ to 3 Saturday-Cfoaed ~~---------- -------------------------

/
} /~

\
\

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYl COATED

FENCE

RESIDENTIAL &. COMMERCIAL

S.,EYE-
882-i650

Piaf, BreI at the Ford House

Halloween fun

The Lync Chamber Ensemble
Will present "Piaf, BreI. Et
AI" Sunday, Oct 18, at 3:30 pm

The Lake St Clair Symphony
Orchestra Will pelform the first
season concert Saturday, Oct. 17,
at 8 p m. in the Robert Schaub-
lin AudItOrIum, Lakeview HIgh
School

Jane Rosenson Will Jom the
orchestra in a harp concerto by
Boieldleu. Charles Greenwell,
musIc dIrector, wIll lead the or-
chestra m Beethoven's Sixth
Symphony, as the orchestra
highlights "The Pastoral"

Tickets WIll be avaIlable at
the door for $5 and $6, general
seatmg only. LakeVIew HIgh
School IS located in St. ClaIr
Shores at 21100 Eleven Mile.

Orchestra concert

Gobhns, WItches, and monsters
are mvited to a Halloween Zoobl-
lee at the Belle Isle Zoo on Sat-
urday, Oct. 31, from 2 to 4 pm.
There will be free treats for kids
up to age 12, prIZes for costmne
wmners and entertamment.

For a frl'4' hnllw d,-nwn"lraliol1
('all nun True-man, 1rH'.

881-2271

i
.j ,

r

This building, on Lakeshore near Moross, was constructed in the mid-1890s as the Grosse
POlJue Water Worh. to pump water lrom Lake St. Clan. in 1905. the plant was taken over by
Detroit Edison and electricity was substituted for steam as a power source. When the city of
Highland Park stopped buying their water from Detroit in 1914. this station served both com.
munities. In the '30s, Highland Park bought this plant and Grosse Pointe Farms constructed its
pumping and filtration facility on Moross Road.

We are the custodians of dur heritage. Learn more about preservation of historic sites at a
Preservation Forum sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Historical Society on Wednesday, Oct. 28.
at 7:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe South's auditorium.

Historic landmark

Dralllatic Outdoor
Lighting

hy

~b~

• Thl' "ffl'l I " '1'1"', 1101 1111' ,olin I'

• 1,,'1 'H I "",Itl' oIrt"',, ~/IJld()u' /101'.
'('rIl' "lid \I111I/UI'''/' , Irhl/'h dr,w',11
'('<llh /'f,II,1I1( (' ,h,' f11t!ht tif/If'
hl'I/II/) of Rrrh"I'I'tUr/' II,Hl «rou'H/'

• I'('r",,', <I ,afl' 1'11\'01(1' "ft('r dllrh
thrll/ll(h th" t!round, \urrolU,dlflf.( 1/

re.'l,dpn('I'.

Artistic-ally DesigllNI to 1'.:,,/1(111('('
your lalldsc-1Jpe wilh ..,'u(e of
the art 12 H,lt J..i{.fhtilll-( Sy..,(e11l ..,

• .18 metal lu tur,'" to I hOO\I' from '" ('op-
per linn /lRlflt,.d fin "h",

• Rp"nt>nl,oJ & COlfIllll'rc,al - "our I,,{{hl
~)Il/l'm [rom $,,()(J in'lalll'd

• 10 }'I'Rr rJiorranty

Cityof<&rns.at 'ninte lIIIInobs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl WIll be conSIderIng
the followmg proposed ordmance for second readmg and final adoptIOn
at Its meetmg scheduled for October 19, 1987 The proposed ordmance
ISavailable for public mspectlOn at the MUniCipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack
Plaza, between 8 30 a ill and 5 00 pm, Monday thl u Fllday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV, C,HAPTER 17, SECTION
3 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POfNTE
WOODS OF 1975 TO PROVIDE THAT SOLICITATION SHALL
BE PERMI'ITED FROM 9 00 A M TO 9 00 PM, LOCAL TIME
AND TO SAVE ANY PRIOR VIOLA TIONS OF SUCH SECTION

Chester E. Petersen
GPN 10/15/87 City AdmInistrator Clerk

/Windows' series continues
The next progran{"'M~'Grds~ Pointe\, M-e~'r~1'-CHtirt:h!s""'"

"Windows on the Renaissance City" series will feature .Ir-
ene Walt. art commissioner at Detroit Receiving Hospital
and art adviser of the People Mover. She and a group of
volunteers collected more than $500.000 and acquired 500
artworks. including seven sculptures, for the Detroit Receiv-
ing complex. Today. it has one of the largest collections of
original art of any health care complex in the country. She
also led the project that put 15 pieces of art in 13 People
Mover stations. She will speak at 10:30 a.m. in the church's
Barbour Chapel Sunday, Oct. 18. The public is invited and
there is no charge for the program.

Notre Dame High School will
sponsor a festival Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct 16-18, at
the school, 20254 Kelly Road,
Harper Woods

The! e will be mUSIC, danung,
Insh pub~, attic tl easure::., bake
sales, CI arts, ba::.kets of cheel,
bmgo, a Vegas room, face pamt.
mg, carIcatures, games of ..,kill, a
moonwalk, video game::. dnd
food Hours are 7 p In to 1111d.

night Fnday, 1 pm to mldmght
Saturday, and 1 to 10 pm Sun
day

There IS no adnllsslOn charge
For more mformatlOn, call 371
8965

Book discussion

Notre Dame festival

The Harper Woods Pubhc LI-
01 dry will have d book dlf,Cus-
sion on Wednesday, Oct 21, at
7.30 p.m. The book to be diS-
cussed IS "Blessmgs m Disguise"
by Alec Gumness. CopIes of the
book are available at the hbrary.

Call 343-2575 for more infor-
mation.

..... 1
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SIll' was born 111 Lan"ll1g

Alison Tekla Semmler
Services were held fot" Alison

Tl'kla Semmler, 3, on Tuesday,
Oct 13, 1987 at Asbmy Method-
IHt Church In Lansmg Alison
dll'd Oct 10 at Mott ChIldren's
I[w';llltal 111 Ann Arbor

Intl'l"ment WIll be m the col
\lmb,lIlum ..1t GlOsse Pomte
Ml'tllOlI,d Chlllch

Slit VIVOI S mclude hel mother,
('Ill 01, her father, Randy, for.
mcrly of Gro;,!>e Pomte, a Sister,
Lllld~ay, hJTandpat"ent~ Mr and
!'v1J ~ R W Scmmle! Jr and Mr
.\l)d MI ~ Emci "on Meyers, and
"PH') ,tl <llll\t'>, uncles and cous-
11\..,

Memonal contnbutlOns may
bc m,lde to Matt Children's Hos.
I'd"! !". '\n:, A, bo'" 01" to the
Amellcan Heart ASSOCiatIOn

Sale Price.
Mfg Rebale .
Final Price

Inq~1 al nn NOllnclu<1e1

~X~'000
~i""1 00
"')I 1\10
~~\9~
r. "990

ilH>llOO
lR" lR~
"'R IlM6

ROOF - Tar All Stacks Vents Chimney - S4500
1 Year Leak Proot Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Out $2510 $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track White $6000 eo

EVERY ROOF 3 YEAR!> OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WINDI

Regula,
$20.99
sq. yd.

EVP ~ v r,.lll(>f)r n our coUf!'''' onl Eyery pat'~,n 1ndcolrr
V ..,..,1prices do not nch.de nSfalifttlon

SAVE30%!
CONGOLEUM'S INLAID NO.WAX VINYL

'INNOVATION' SERIES

I" 'I 1\ 111 1~t',I\ t'l tOll,

\\,Iiktd ,It ,\.\1\ 01
111 \;, ,1'.'-1' l'oll\I1'

I" I \!'pl, Hd
I..' ,2 \\ 'd ~ud

~I )0 r nl r

• I' I \l , \1 I, Rd
) f l /11 h rd Pd

1,'.1 ~ I h rrJolllh ihl

~~r 11Jr<~JRd
) ~O'i \1 H 10. ~\l

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLy $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

.Aeq ..ured by new
Grosse Po,ote Code

GEORGE
VAN

,HOME IMFa..
ROOfiNS &

ALUMINUM SlDlN6
Storm Doors
and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repall SpeCIalist

:--11,' \\ ""
;\11,h ",d
\11, hq".])

""""i"

\'hlt.\ Brown rl'lIows
S,'1 \ \<"" \\ ,'11' Iwltl Wl.dlll'S

d,\.\ dd 11, \~l~. ,II l\ll\lllw)~
\')1I'\"h \,11 \ I,'LI \\ 1\111\\11 I<'p1
1,\\\" 1,. ,'I \ ;'\" ,\ 1'.'ln(I' Fllrlll~
;\11" n'li,I\\, d"'.1 lld 1l1:lt ('01
L,g(' 11",1'\\ \1

An ,IIH!t'llwnl.., \I "I t' h,Ind Ipn
b) the SUllllll1'I'- Funel.11 Home

'\ ~1'1',1\ H ,\,1.', :\1,,,, 1.\,lhl\\..,
\\.1" 111111 "'d 1,' lIw loll,' 1!0\\.1l't1

,J F, li"11 '- ,11ld 1'- '-Ill \ 1\ I,d h\ hl'l
d nu'ht t'l '- I' \\ ,,1 \ lldl'\ '-on, .J.1Il
H.,l..,tnn, \11, h 11" I )'\lW ,11\d P.l
tIICl.\ .1 'nil 1\\\ h. ,llld "'P\ I'll

gl .\lId, )\\'dl t'll

~1\'11l1\J 1.11 t 'lilt llbul Hllb m.l\

lx' m.l1h> II) tlll' :\,ltll1l1,l1 hldlH')
Found.1t Inll, :l.l(~ \\ ,hhtl'I1<I\\
A\ e , Ann .\1 h'll, ;..1Il'!\ t~lO 1

I I

• TRm \HRtllOl "F
• PIH~A'T RH>r.F
• ( I "TO' TO\\'WIP
• RFnFORO
• flHRIlOR' IHII,IIT"
• IIVO'l~
• TAY! OR
• H (J AIR ~"ORF"

'iTORt HOI R\ 110\')\\ fR1Il11 111am Ill" pm ~Hl RIM\ Ifl amlor, pm 'l"'Il~' 'loon III ~ pm

Advertismg
882-3500

Call us
News

882-0294

Clara Hobbeck
Whiteside

ClaSSIfied
882-6900

Ser\'Icl'~ 1'01 CllH rt H,)hl'll'l h
Whiteside, 86, of GI'O"-"t' P,~ml ('
Park \\ el'l' 1ll'ld FIII1fn, (kl H
1987 at St ('1..11'('C'hurdl ~1J ....
Wlllte::'ldt' dlt>O Oct 7 ll\ ~1
Mary's NUI"hlllg HOllW 111 Sl
Clmr Shores

S}ll' WllS bOi n m Dt.tH)lt dnd

wa::; a M'hool 8) ..,tl'll1 "Upt'l \ 1"01
of food

Mrs WhIte::'lde I~ SUI \ Iwd h\
her daughters, Entd M Bl'll mg
and Rosemary T. Eha::., a ,,-(lll.

Stanley N WhIte~Ide JI , ,1 ~l:'-
tcr, Anna Buckman; !,'TandclHl
d!en, Gayle Boutrous and J.llll't
Page, and great-grandchtldn'll,
Jamps, Anne Mane and D.l' Hi.
Boutrous, Kelly and Stacy P,lge
She was predeceased by her hus
band, Stanley N

Bunal was m Mount Ohvet
Cemetery.

AITangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

OUR LOW SALE PRICES INCWDE PADDING AND LABOR!

~BECkwiTIt
~EVAN5~Ef

a

NOW GOING ON!
~I\ \ Beckwith Evans Incredible

\ t' i'i1 Storewide Markdown Sale
~~~15% to 66% OFF!

The finest carpets in America ...they're all on sale! Every style, every color,
every texture imaginable ... for every room of your home ...SALE

STARTS
THURSDAY

OCTOBERf5TH
AT fOAM

SAVE $4.51 YD. INSTALLED! $9~~ SAVE $6.00 YD. INSTALLED $12~~ SAVE 55.51 yo. INSTAllED $10~~CABIN CRAFTS NYLON PillSH PATTERNED OLEfiN BERBER COLORFULHEAVYNYLONSCULPTUREA gre~1 h"dgel carper In 5 colors Regular Easy care and durable 10 beaul,1ul colors ReJ Th,c, ard lush 'n 10 great color, Reg S1650$1450 sQ yd r<talled Save 3\%
S1899 sQ yd Installed SaVf 32% sQ yd Ins'alled Sao.e 3300...

"" ""SAVE $6.00 YD. INSTALLED $11~~ SAVE $20.00 YD. INSTALLED $19~~ SAVE $5.S1 YD. INSTALLED $11~~GREAT STAIN PROTECTED PWSH POPULAR WOOL BLEND BERBER DEEp, HEAVY NYLON SCULPTUREPrOlec ed by Sco'cogu"d Slain Re ",se Reg Special purchaSll of a S3G 99 seller 3 colors Mordable '",my In '0 ~marl colorat onsS1799 sq yd nslalled Save 330b'
'""- you save 50"" or, every yard

"" Reoular S1750 '51. 'ed Save 11"" '.SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED $14~~ SAVE $12.00 YD. INSTALLED $2499 SAVE $7.00 YD. INSTALLED $1499ANSO V WORRY FREE PillSH MAGNIACENT PURE WOOl BERBER STAIN PROTECTED SCULPTUREAdvaoced Slal1 prorerlioo Beau"!,,1 colors A 1real look al a Sharp pr cp RegU'ar $3699 Iq Today 5 lIanted sl. n prolecl on bu 'I In Requl"Reg S22 99 sq yd mSIalled Sm 35% .... I'd mstalled Save 3?q~ " ~' 521 99 sq ,11 Insfalled Sal'e 32% ~

SAVE $10.00 YD. INSTALLED $17~~ SAVE $7.00 YD. INSTALLED $16~~LEES STAIN BLOCKER PWSH
THICK, WXURIOUS SCULPTUREA scnsal onal1e"N carpel,n 30 colors Reg
o Ponl Cell ',ed Sla,omasler carpel RegS2799 sq III ,",Ialled Save 36%
)(1 99 ~Q yrl l1St.lled S.ve ?9%...

""

SAVE $7.51 YD. INSTALLED
HEAVY STAIN PROTECTED TWIST
DuPo'l SI1 nma"", c.roel A top ~elle' R~g
S?4 '0 IQ yrl n'!alled S3Ve 31'~

SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED
LESS STAINBLOCKER TWIST
Clas'lc lees styl n9 H ah pe form~n<:e ReQ
S?699 SQ yd IOllal1pd ~3V, 10%

SAVE $8.00 YO. INSTALLED $1999KARASTAN'S OUTSTANDING TWIST
\';"1r re," <n1 ,Idln ,rnterlcd Thlt~ Rfoul«
$21191Q \<1 0'1111fd c,av" 29% U

Arrea,,,, I

ul~ priCes
rnrlu'1e'llS
'()lIJm PM1d,nq
.nd nOlrnltl
In,r.n,IIon
["r. c".'Vr
IOf"P up,,,d some 'of. ,
l.bOt WIn mum
'6.q yd
purr",,, ..

Elizabeth H. Hudson
A mell10nal :'el'\'ICe \\ III lw

held at 11 :l III \\'ednl'sday, Oct
21, 1987 nt GIOS-"t'Pomt~' l\!{'1l10

Iial ChUlch 101 EIIl.abeth H
Hudson, 80, of Grosse Pomtt>
Fm 1118 She dIed ..,uddellly St.'pt
23 at home

Mrs HlId~Oll \\ ,\~ born III To
ledo. OhIO, and moved to Gro~~
Pomtt' \\ hen l:>he \\ as hll'ed to
teach Latm at the lugh "Chool
She had d degree m the claSSICS
from Oberhn College and studwd
for a mac;ter.s de6'1ee at OhIO
State Lllll\'elslty

She tutored Il1 hel home dnd
Subbtitme.taught at the hIgh
~hool wl1lle wlsmg a famIly
She taught at Grosse Pomte
Ul1lver~lty School ,1l1d Liggett
School before theIr consohdatlOn

M!s Hudson also taught at
Wayne State Ulliverslty's En-
gll;:,l] lwfiueIll:y ClInIC and the
DetrOit PublIc Schools' adult ed.
ucatIOn program aJ1d COOldmated
a senIOr CItizen hIstory and
travel class at the NeIghborhood
Club

She IS surVived. by two sons,
RIchard and Hoben, and t\\ 0
6'l.andchI1dren

The body was cremated and
bUrIed m her pal ents' plot at
Woodlawn Cemetery m Toledo

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the AmerIcan Heart
ASSOCIatIOnor to the IehgIOus or
educatIOnal charitv of one's
choice. .

Arrangements were handled
by Arnold 0 Matthews Funeral
Home

Thomas Patrick Flynn
A memonal mass for Grosse

Pomte Farms resIdent Thomas
Patrick Flynn, 88, was held at
St Paul's CatholIc Church Sat-
Ul.day. Oct 10, 1987 Mr Flynn
dIed Sept 27 at Cottage HOSPI
tal

He was born m Maryland and
waf>emplo)ed In mamtenance .It
Zemth Cal buretor.

Survivors mclude t\\O daugh
tel's, Mary Joan Burleson a.nd
Kathleen WIthers, eIght grand
children, two h'leat grandchIl-
dren. a sl,>ter. Mary McMillan,
dnd two brothers. Mat1m and
John

The bodr \\ a.., cremelted at For
e.,t La\\ n Cenwtery ll1 DetroIt

!\1emOlIal contnbutlOns ma)
be l11.Ide to :\leals on Wheels at
Bon Secours Ho"pltal

All .Ingements wel e handled
by the Chab Vel heyden Funeral
Home

Sally T. Wadsworth
Services wel e held FrIday,

Oct 9, 1987 at Christ Chmch for
Sally T Wadsworth, 88, of
Grosse Pomte She died Oct 4 at
her Grosse Pomte home

Mrs Wadsworth was born in
MIChIgan and was a homemaker

She was actIve m the Umver-
Sity Liggett Alumm ASSOCIation,
Tau Beta, the Country Club of
Detroit, the Founders Society of
the DetrOit Institute of Arts, the
DetrOit Zoo AssociatIOn and the
Jumor League of DetrOIt.

Mrs Wadsworth IS sW'Vived
by her son, Thomas Abner; and
five grandchIldren She was mar-
ned to the late Harold Lee
Wadsworth. Her daughter was
the late Lee Brock.

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made to the Tau Beta Asso-
CIatIOn, 310 Tomaine, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MICh. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Funderal
Home, Groesbeck Chapel

For The

UNIQUE
Gift Idea

FOR A NEW
EXPERIENCE,

VISIT
Wil«t~Wlns~~

Wldl Wings Gallery ;
One Kerc~eval Avenue GALLERY HOURS:

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236 Monday I~ru SaturdllY 10.6
(313) 885-4001 Thurs , 10-9, Closed SundllY
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A CUSTOM PORTRAIT OF
YOUR DOG OR CAT...

ARTIST Kim Hundley will be here
Saturday, October 17th

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
demonstrating her work.

&1vices for Grosse Pomte
Woods Ie'>ldent Genevieve Bo.
rOWIec Szal ek, 68, were held at
A H Peters Funeral Home and
Om Lady Star of the Sea Catho-
hc Chw.ch Saturday, Oct 10
Mrs Szmek died Monday, Oct.
5, 1987 at St John HospItal

She \\-as born m Michigan and
was a homemaker

Smvlvors include a daughter,
Dawn Dulong, a son, Gary, and
a sister, Alfreda GI uner

Bmial wa" in Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by A H Pete!",; Funeral Home

, 1 1 1 ~

h .... "UUIUlUClJ, ...llU ~\\U ::'!"~I::',

Kathryn Rindlo,>el and Frances
Keiswettel

The body wa" cremated
MemorIal wntnbutlOn" may

be made to the Capuchm Monas
tery 01 to Grosse Pomte Memo-
I tal ChUlth

HOLIDAYS

Wild Wings can custom frame your original
in time for Christmas.

Genevieve Borowiec
Szarek

Thomas B. Carey
A mass for Thomas B Carey,

80, wIll be held Satmday, Oct.
17, 1987 at 10 a.m at St Clare
of Montefalco Church, followed
by a resmrectlon memorial ser
VIce at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church Mr Carey dIed Oct 12
at hIS Grosse POinte Park home

He wa" born In DetrOit and
was a Park re"Ident for more
than 40 year"

He \\ as !>elfemployed as a
manufacturers 'Xdes repl esent<l
t1ve He wid cla,," nngs, gradua.
tlOn announcement" and dIplo-
mas 111 the southeal:>tern
MIchIgan areet for more than 50
~ear" He retll ed 111 1985 due to
dine""

SUIVI\OI;, mclude lour ddugh.
WI", Anne L, Sl,>tel I\ldlY Kath-
ryn, 0 P, MaId) n Meye1 DI
LOleto ,1Il0 Cherylann Me)er,
t\',o "on'>, Thoma>. R and James
J, 13 grandchJldlt'n, fOlll b'leat

Thl~ I' a great opportunity to bring your pets to the gallery
for phf)to~ or (all for an appointment Kim wrJ! photograph
your fW! ,we! do dn t~r1gJnal pastel from these photos.

lie 18YO greRl pno1o /fI the oJ{Jr-qrowmg /fIrMost end w,dosproad
8p{>r(')r,8tlOn ot I/fIR Rrl rll/8//fIq II) t~o out of doors

~$;MJz?.jN&apMW'4%U'2W&@X< ::&74'Z PP;;f4&&J!w
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'lerumo has miniatUrized the fever
thermometer technology used 111
hospItals and develolJed a computerized
thermometer that'.., hospItal accurate
'lI1d :::.mallenough to fit 111 the palm of
VOUl' hand
, Tim, elcclro!1ll (hg1tal thermometer
With ImIlt 111 mKI'OCOmputer measures
,III a( (Ul ate eqUlhbnum temperature In
.Ibout 1;) "('(onds ("lnstructed of" 11'
tll(dl~ llnhre.lkable, \\<lshable plastIc, a
"paled In lttlllllm batten guarantees
war'. of (<11 ({ree u<.,e.Compare that wlth
~Olll gl.l"" thprm()pwtpl"

'lerumo Digital
Thermometers.
Advanced
technology
for a
simpler life.

TERUMO CORPORATION
T 1 iJ ~~(d al B a .., (,0'1<; If',
r u ':l...., .q ~ 1 Hl ,p

Tt n( '~rd l-Ll C-.J pc d' (

PU 8e... ol,J E- l<ll)"l A ~[ CJ;1
/ W11 .)=It\8J({

~87 f1 urro (,C ~" al c

(j)TERUMO'

Faster Than Merc~

Annual Percentage Rate

Empire
of America

an interest leap
withaBig_E _

Annual Percentage Yleld*

We 11help you live your dreams

Now there'<; a CD thdt Cdn leap ail other<; In d ~mgle bound With lhe Big E
Super CD, you not only get d great rate to start, hut one time Junng the three-year term

you can Increase your rate Th,tt'<; nght Take dn Intere<;t leapl J lI<;tddJu<;tyour rate to the
hIgher rate of any Big F: CD account offered at that time With the <;ame remaining term.

Then, the ne\\, higher rate 1<;yOU)) untt! matunty
Now you don't need X-ra\' VI<;lonto see whdt a great CD t1m 1<;All you do need

IS d minimum balance of $2,500 to start one ($500 for an IRt\ depO'iltl
VISit your nedr('~t Big E office or ca 11SMARTLINE" at I-Hoo TH E Bi~ E

(1-800-1'.43-24411. ~even uav<;d week from q am 10 q P m
We'll ~tdrt your I1C\\- Super Cr) fa<;ter them a <;peeJInI1 hulletl

r,.d,.,.,I\/h ~ .. n",,..,/Il
~'tr"(r f'i.j/I

'Intrrc~t 1~compound, d ehlly lIId mlJ,t n '1' ,I[, III d'r ",1 ,fllil I' " II Iii, ,I.ltd , ,I, t " "ll Ill, .lfl 11LId lit IJ ,ho\\11
"\lh~I.>IlI,.,ll'l n,,111 to" "II" Ilhd, 1\\ d II ill 1\ l1,hlt tor \ 1.[1)11.d 11m, 0111\

", m. II ,I n,' '01\\ m.11 11'1'11

ONE-TIME OPTION m RAISE THE RATE

/
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Chester E. Petersen
City AdminIstrator Clerk

G P N 10/15/87

CitYOf(&rnS5t'nintt mnnbs. Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that m accordance WIthSectIOn5-3 19(D)
ofthe 1975 CIty Code ofthe City of Grosse Pomte Woods, the CIty Coun-
CIlWIllhold a publIc hearmg m the CounCIl-Court Room of the Mumci'
pal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday evemng, October 19,1987,
at 7'30 p m to hear the request ofMr and Mrs. John R Burgess, 1221
Paget Court, who are proposmg approval ofa lot spht ofa tnangular rear
portIOn of Lot #198 Torrey Woods SubdiVISIOnNo 4 (commonly known
as 1190 Elford Court) to be added to Lot #167 Falrholme SubdIVISionNo
3 (commonly known as 1221 Paget Court) All mterested persons are m
vlted to attend

lltiUagt of <&rnsst'ninte ~40rtg
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Photo b) Margie ReinS SmIth

CitYOf(&r055t'nint.e mnnb5. Michigan

Please take note that the GrossI' Pomte ShorE'SVIllage Council 1\111

meet m puhhc sessIOnon TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 20. 1987 at 7 00 P M
at the Grosse Pomte Shore MUnlclpal BlIIldmg, 795 Lakr Shore Road.
Grosse Pomte Shores, MichIgan, Macomb County, fOJthl' purpose of
hean ng comments and objections to the fnllowmg request from the Edscl
and Eleanor Ford Hou'le. 1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POlllte Shore'l
MIchIgan, Macomb County

1 To have the property therpat bl' gIven Spec131 Land U'le
de<;lgnatlOn all prOVidedfor under SrctlOn 406 of Vlll.lgr Or
dmance No 172

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

2 ConstructlOn of an activIty bUlldmg on the proprrty a., al
lowed under SectlOn 210 of Village Ordmance No 172

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCIlofthe CIty ofGro<;se
POInte Woods, MIchIgan, WIllhold a Board of Appeals hearmg In the
CounCIl-Court Room of the MUnICIpal BUIldIng, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosbe Pomte Woods, MIchIgan, on Monday evemng, October 19, 1987,
at 7 30 pm The heanng IScalled pursuant to SectIOn5 14 8 of the City
Code and the purpose ISto conSIder the applIcatIOn of the Grosse Pomte
School System for a proposed addItIon of6,200 square feet to the Woods
brdnch LIbrary located at 20600 Mack Avenue, as proposed by the Gro<;Se
Pomte School Dlstnct ThIs notice IS Issued upon authonmtlOn of the City
CounCIl All mterE'sted persons are mVlted to attend

Chester E. Petersen
GPN 10 15 87 CIty Admlnlstrator Clerk

Feminist, artist Patricia Burnett looks at language of men, women
By Margie Reins Smith 65 women and 10 men at the someone must lose the game. eral ways to anSWel' the ques. got to hve In this awful mess out to one another. Try to get In
Staff Writer Grosse POinte War Memorial These are all learned attitudes," tion: 'Do you love me?' we've got on OUI hands Reach touch,"

Men talk easIly to other men. Tuesday evening, Oct 6. Her she said "Women are del1led "'You'le Ieally a good person'
Women confide In other women topic. Do Men and Women this" That's a cold answer 'You can
But conversatIOn between men Speak the Same Language? No wonder men and women use my toothbl'Ubh If you want'
and women IS fraught WIth mIS- The answer, ObVIOusly, was' can't commUl1lcate That's a lukewarm answer 'Do
understandmgs, double en- No. "Women want intimacy," she you lIke diamond stud ean I11gs?'
tendIes, mIssed clues, repres- Burnett dealt WIth the serIOus said "And companionshIp - IS a hot answer," she sRid
Slons - and bewIldered sIlences ImplicatIOns of gender-based mIS- sharIng - equahty. Men resist Bm nett bald that women m-

Patncla HIll Bw'nett IS a commUl11CatlOns m a hght- these She says, 'He doesn't talk terplet the WOlds u",ed in conVel-
noted local femInist, founder of hearted manner, usmg cartoons to me' and he says, 'What does sat IOn _ as well ab the pelcelved
the DetrOit chapter of the Na- and humorous anecdotes from she want me to say?'" mtonatlOns, body language and
tlonal Orgal1lZatlOn for Women, her own expenence "I represent Burnett saId men are taught facIal expleSSlOns that aCCOll1-
a sculptor and a portraIt artIst. the female pomt of VIeW," she to repress theIr mner thoughts, pany the WOld" Men don't do
(She's pamted portJaIts of Mayor saId, "but I've been tryIng to fears and feehngs Men don't thIS
Coleman Young, former Gov. psych out men all my life" , want to talk about a problem be She showed ",hdeb of caltoon",
WIlham MIllIken, Betty Fnedan, Men commUl1lcate WIth terms cause talkmg mIght make It es- that Illustrate what she called
Marlo Thomas, IndIra GandhI, borrowed from theIr shared ex- calate. the language gap between men
Corazon Aqumo, among others) penences m the wOllds of sports, "In the mIlitary, the clue and women In one caltoon, a
She recently attended the World the mIlitary and sex Men learn IS. . mIndless obedIence and man who IS obVlOusl) III love
Women's Cong1ess m Moscow, at certam attitudes and styles of takmg orders," she saId. "Stnv- says, "I'd lay down my hIe for
the mVltatlOn of the SoViet gov- commUl1lCatlOn from the sports mg, assertive women reject you" The woman In the cartoon
el nment She's also on the exec- they play when thE'y're lIttle mmdlesb obedIence to orders" wants to clanfy She want", to
utlve bomd of the NatIOnal Com- boys, she SaId "They leam to ~o wonder men and women pm down hIS exact mealllng She
ml<;"lnn<; In, Wnm('p ?nd IS folic\\' rule" The:, lc~rn they can t commUlllcatc bayb, Ah _ but WII! you change
chau \\ omdll of the World Femm must not talk back to the coach. In the smgles world, Burnett your name, follow me to dnothel
1St CommlS'-1011 They learn spol'tsma.nbhlp, how saId, WIth a giggle, "Men prefer town, leave your famIly, gIve up

She bpoke to d gl oup of dbout to pla.y a speuEc team 101e, that to verbally tap dance around all your frrends, brmg up my
theIr true thoughts and feelIngs chIldren and nurture me the
EverythIng has a secret meanmg way you expect me to lllll tm e
- a double entendre. you?"

"To be fair," she said, "women That wasn't what he meant at
do this, too. all

"For instance, there are sev- "Still," Burnett Said, "We've

Patricia Hill Burnett. left. well known portrait artist and fem-
inist. chats with Margot Kessler. a member of the Council of
Sponsors of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Burnett's lecture
was a humorous look at a serious question. "Do Men and
Women Speak the Same Language?"

Skf.tche'l of thl' propo,ed constructIOn and cople'l of Ordlll<lncp No 172
arr llvarlabll' for puhhc lI1'lpectlOnat thr Village Admml"lratlve Of
fice. 795 Lake Shore Road, GrO'l'lePomte Shore". Monday through FI'l
rillYrlun ng regular busmes'l hours 8 ,10a m to 5 00 p m Written com
mf'nt'l fHe welcome

GPN 10/8 & 10/15/87
James T. Wright

V111age Clerk

1Wenl) one office. lhrouj(hout Ihe melropol,tan Detroil area
DETROIT: 201H,(1 \111 lI\h X'H 71XII Ii 1'1 \~"I V. 'nn, 11,,,1 I' 1\ '\~ I 'H \! )'l'l tII \\. " -, 'ld, r,17 >II HI
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conduct the research,
The MedIcal Center IS part of

ComprehensIve Cancer Center of
DetrOIt and IS one of only 20
such centers in the Umted
States Drs VaInutIs VaitkevI-
ClUSand Lawrence Baker organ-
IZed the lesearch group five
years ago WIth this effort m
mmd, Valeriote saId, and the
idea became realIty WIth a be-
quest from Ben Kasle

ThLS lS part of an occaszonal
5eru:s on Wayne State UnwerSl-
tY'5 cancer research program.

See Our Large Selection
of "Almost-New" Furs

At A Fraction Of The Original Cost

NEW FURS AT DISCOUNTED PRICES
f1 'THE

.-L...,EE 1.- ~~6~LE
r--iooi';OFF---'
I FUR PURCHASE JII WITH THIS AD ONLYI (DOES NOT APPLY TO LAVAWAVS)
I G P N. EXP 11-15-87..._-------------ALSO SEE OUR WONOERFUl SELECTION

OF "ALMOST NEW" APPAREL DESIGNER LABELS
OUR SPECIALTY.

$150 REBATE OR
00/0 FINANCING
FROM THANE.

Buy an XL 90gas furnace offers super energy
furnace now and get a efficIency. up to 95%AFUE ..to
great deal. help you ~dveon heating costs all

\nnter, every \\lnter.
Here's a deal that's hdrd to (II-- - Soget controlofyour
refuse. Buyand im,tdlld IIlI \ hedtmgcosts and
:frane XL 90 gYl;1fumaceA; Ill'JJ>'.'~ get a great deal on an
betweenSeptember 1and ~ XL 90gas furnace.
Novembel'15-,1987,dnd Cellius today fOl'
re~elvea $150cdsh rebate det,uls onall the waysyou
01' mtere:.t free f1l1dllcllIg Callsa\ e WIthTrane
for 12 months * "I)' r III II UtlJ.:" H ,IlIJbl... Jll "PI r 1\ \~I

A d th t' t th i rt dll thn ugh di lllr ....\1 (rub! PI ...I
II a s no eon \ I<h," fill."" I for 12 III >11th- dn,1 ~.",l en\\ay you'i1comeout ahedff 12, ju.dpllm "h (Jff"d'dlldbl< frlm

BecaUi:>e the XL 90gd., ::L~:,\:I,'~~~n~:I:,~;~;Ul:(~fr;:",.,.,I.ble

"One of the problems WIth
drug testing with leukenllas IS

that they kept rediscovering the
wheel," Corbett SaId. "It's called
the redundancy dIscovery pIob-
lem. They kept chasing the same
things around in a circle, findmg
drugs With a different chemICal
structure but the same actIOn
They're no better than existmg
drugs" Usmg solId tumors for
primary screenmg has elmu-
nated that problem

One-thll'd of Harpel' HObpItal's
beds are cancer beds, making
the hOSPital the lOgIcal place to

News
882-0294
Classified
882-6900

AdvertIsing
882-3500

Call us

a few good ones," Corbett said.
"Drug dIscovery in any field is
primarily a numbers game. The
more drugs you test, the more
you Will find that will be useful.

"But it's a less-than-perfect
system. A lot of things you dis-
cover in a culture-based assay
are totally worthless when you
get to ammals " The culture as-
says eltminate the need for 98
percent of the mouse testmg,
however Corbett said the ap-
proach USIngthe cultures first IS
"consIstent With what we con-
SIder humane ammal treatment
these days. There's no point in
consuming so many mice - but
they al'e an absolute crUCIal
stage In testIng."

One of the phases of the re-
"earch IS an investigatIOn mto
1,600 analogs of flavones, a new
dntl tumor agent. In pre-chmcal
....~U.~l'""':;, th~ i~~d.ll.,h~.ltt fOWld
that flavone acetic acid IS
bioadly actIve against pan-
CIeatlc, breast, colon and other
cancers in mIce. The stuff isn't
perfect, though; It exhibits an
unusual threshold behavior m
whICh only a narrow range of
doses were actIve and splItting
the dose decreased the amount of
activity.

The research group implants
tumors in lab mice, one tumor
on each side of the hip, then
treats them over a period of
weeks with compounds that have
looked promising in the cell cul-
ture test Although precise mea-
surements are made for scientific
accuracy, it is also obvious to the
eye which compounds work.
Some mice have large tumors;
those treated with an active
drug apparently have none at
all.

The group is testing drugs for
several pharmaceutical com-
panies, primarily Upjohn, as
well as, oddly, Eastman Kodak.
"They're not a pharmaceutical,
but they have a huge chenucal
inventory," Corbett said. "Kodak
has 400,000 compounds that
have never been tested."

The WSU cancer researchers
screen and evaluate the drugs,
look at how they work and at
their ~distribution ~m tile body.
They look at the way the organ
systems metabolize the drugs
and how fast they are elinunated
from the body.

r------------,
t ~· I~ Touch of ,
f New York

in Detroit" f
t Italian Home Cooked tt D~~-~~ t
A no preservatives ,
, no additives ,t Bring home the flavor of Italy t
t F~ea/3 Cuciua t
t cd Gigfiia ~ t
t 14999 Gra;;;;c;;:~:;,;;:;;:;;527-6680 t
t F tt .. P . With $398

1 B k dR" With $298 Ae UClnl nmavera Shnmp l8 a e othnl Sausage 18 ,

f Risi Bisi 2.9818 Roasted Peppers 2.9810 t
Pasta Primaviera Ravioli meat or cheese 2.9818

6 with shrimp 3.98lil Lasagna 2.9810 t
' with chicken 2.9810 Minestrone & Lentil Soup
, Spaghetti ala Carbonara 2.9818 Pasta Fagioli t
' Fettucine Alfredo 3.9818 Arancinl' 200

• 18t Meatballs 2.98 Tn Stuffed Peppers 2.9818'
Sausage 3.9818 Cooked Trippa in sauce 3.9818 ,t Mostaccioli w,'h ""h,", 2.98,. and many more ,

tf~!...~~~~~l~~U-;;P:!;!.~~~~t

Builders
License No.

59540

advanced over the last 10 or 20
years, he saId, but there IS stIll
room for Improvement.

The dIffUSIOnassay theory IS

now being tested under a $2 mIl-
hon grant for three years Cor-
bett's sectIOn IS studyIng new
agents against colon, pancreatIc,
lung and breast cancers

"ThIS Isn't anything new With
me," Corbett Said. "They were
mterested m testIng agaInst sol-
Ids m the '40s. SolId tumors ac-
count for 85 percent of all can-
cers. But leukemIa was a cheap,
rapId assay"

Durmg the 1960s and '70s, the
federal government poUled mIl-
hons of dolldlb Into cancel reo
"Cmch, but mo'>t of the t"<.,tmg
\HI., on leuke1l1\'h ell!' PIll fund

ing is "down to a tnckle" in
comparison, according to Corbett,
but the amount seems to be on
the increase agam.

At least partly becaUbe of the
reduced financing, research is
different these days The amount
of animal testing of previous dec-
ades is down, because it was too
expensive and because of im-
proved tissue' culture techniques.
Now tests are run first on cell
cultures, whIch elIminates the
need for most of the animal test-
ing.

Between 5,000 and 6,000
drugs are tested every year at
Harper HospItal research labs.
The promisIng ones are looked
at more intensively through ana-
log searching, the testIng of
agents with simIlar chemical
structures

"You have to test a lot to find

were active dIdn't work very
well. There was no way of pre.
dictmg whIch tumor would reo
spond to whIch drug. They were
hIt-and-mISS m people, too, not
JUbt in mice.

"You didn't have to be age.
mus to see what was coming at
you day after day. We were
gomg at It backwards "

So Corbett and others began to
look for ways to test drugs on
solid tumors

"The dogma had been that
any drug actIve agaInst solId
cancers would act agaInst leuke-
mIa," explamed Fred ValerlOte,
head of the whole research cen.
ter and the other half of the
drug discovery team. "&sem ch
ers found that's not nece",~alll\

INCORPORAiED
COMPLETE BUILDING & REMODEL!NG SERVICE

Paid for by The COrT'm,llee to Elect Robert 0 Ihne 961 N Oxford Grosse POinte Woods MI 48238

• 36 Year Resident
• Municipal Law Expert
• Co-Author "Michigan Drunk

Driving Law and Practice"
• Experienced Trial Lawyer

Robert D. Ihrie
for

Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Judge

Vote November 3, 1987

2?A N~4,
Researchers look for new cancer-fighting weapons

---- i

By Nancy Pannenter
Staff Writer

The little lab dIshes don't look
hke much to the untraIned eye,
even under the mICroscope.Cola-
mes of cells grow in varymg pat-
tern.s, as technICIans test more
than 1,500 analogs of a promlS-
mg compound.

The expenments are different,
though Researchers at Wayne
State UmversIty medIcal school
and Harper HospItal's cancer re-
search center are usmg a new
way to look for antI-cancer
agents agaInst solId tumors

"It's SImIlar to the test done
by YOW' local doctor on a throat
culture," SaId Grosse Pointer
Thomas Corbett, who heads one
half of the drug dIscovery team

Photo by Nancy Pannenter

Tom Corbett looks at cultures that have been incubating in a heated environment rich in carbon
dioxide.

Corbett's team IS usmg a soft. true. Indeed there are some com-
agar colony formation disk diffu- pounds that act against solid
sion assay to determIne the tumors but don't act against leu-
selective toxicity of compounds kemia."
on different tumor types. Agar, The two-part drug discovery
or agar-agar, is seaweed gelatin team funnels compounds first
used as a base for bacterial cul. through Corbett's section, look-
tureS~ircle of filter paper is ing for drugs effe~tlve. ,against
impre with the co~unQ.., _~tumors. When that screen
to be ; the team lookSfor a-. 1B completed, drugs that looked
"zon of inmbition" - thflt is, promising against leukemia are
how close malIgnant cell clusters sent to Valeriote's section for
wIll grow to the filter paper. testing against leukemia.

The idea grew out of years of "Drug companies aren't inter-
testing. Most cancer drugs were ested In leukemics because some
tested against leukemia cells be- agents are already available and
cause it was easy and cheap. But the profit margIn is too low,"
researchers knew the drugs were Valeriote, also a Grosse Pomte
less dependable when tested on resident, said, "but there are
solid tumors. some that I'm Interested in. We

"Against solid tumors they have identIfied compounds that
were very hit-and-miss," Corbett look promIsing against certain
sald "They worked on some and leukemias." The cure rate of
not on others and some that some leukemias, but not all, has

/
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Transportation directory available

Grosse Pointe City Council
Vote November 3

M. SMITH

all commercial air service air-
polis, interCIty bus routes, pa&-
senger raIl lines and county and
city public tranSit servIceS.

The 28-page booklet includes
an extensIve directory of Michi-
gan communitIes served by pub-
hc transportation The list iden-
tifIes carrIers serving each
commumty and their addresses
and telephone numbers where
mformatlOn on schedules and
fm es can be obtamed

The directory is available free
at MDOT's Welcome Centers
and mne dIstrict offices, as well
as at bus, air and rail passenger
termmals, local tranSit stations.
many local travel agencies and
through the MlChlgan Travel
Bureau.

MYRNA

MIChigan's new 1987.88 Pubhc
TransportatiOn Dll'ectOl y IS
ready for dIstrIbutIOn, accOIdmg
to State 'I'ranspOliation DIrector
James P. PItz

PublIshed by the MIChigan
DepaIiment of TransportatIOn
(MDOT), the dIrectory shows the
routes and locatlOnb of all publIc
transportatIOn services through.
out MichIgan It complements
MDOT's OffiCIal 11ansportatIOn
Map, which IS used chiefly by
highway travelel S

The directory features colol
photographs of MIchIgan aUrac
tIOns and IS available to the pub
hc free of chm ge

Maps m the New Pubhc
TranspoliatlOn Dn c>ctory, an up-
date of the 198586 Issue, show
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East~West meet Paid tor by \he Commrtlee to Elect Myrna M Smrth Gay M BudUlger. Treasurer, 520 St. ClaIr.
Grosse Pomle MI48230

Representatives of the China Law Society and the American
Bar Association shared ideas and experiences in Beijing.
China recently. The conference was organized by U.S. Ex-
changes. a non-profit corporation located in Grosse Pointe.
Edwin Meese. u.s. attorney general. addressed the delegates.

From the left are Wei Jiaju. deputy director. state adminis-
trator of foreign exchange: Zhu Yixin. secretary generaL Arbi-

tration Commission for Trade; Ernie Fremont. assembly board
member. American Bar Association; Chen Wei Dian. secretary
general. China Law Society; Meese; David Pennington. board
of governors. American Bar Association; Dr. Robert C. Everett.
president. U.S. Exchanges; James Crouch. president. National
Conference of Bar Presidents. American Bar Association.

No (Great!)
Shakes. !

)

The New England
Yow' "H (III f' HI", r

LoVasco Financial Services
2G509 Kplly Road SLJltP ('

RosrvII10, MI48066
'Wj 77S 7171

Come to 1.0Vasco Financial Services, a financial
partner of The New f ngland.

At The Nt wi ngbnd. Wl .lrpreuate the value you
plalc on lndllnng rclallon~hlps Ihat ~why we ve worked
hard thro1J~hollt more th,m ISO yeclr~III busmc~s 10bUIld
thl rn wlth our ( lI"tornl'T~

A~,1 rl prC"ClltatlVlof Ihl Nl wi ngland for over
.10 ycar~ I oVa"LOFmanClJI )t'rw c~al~o appreCIates Ihe
value of cndurmg rllatlomhlp~

10 a<;<;I<;lmhUlldmg Ihc<;(:rcbtlon~hlps LoVasco
FmanCial )crVl(e~ hac;<1llCC;C;to the Wldc range ot produclS
and serVllC<;offen d by I he New I ngland <)pcuallzmg
In FmanuilJ In~1Jrancc;md r mploycc Bcncfll Plannmg.
I oVa<;Lohac;the l Xpl Tll<;C 10 help yOll meet your finanCial
goal~

RlIildll1glung Il rm rl btlon<;hlp<;1<;onr of the ways we
earn the rnJ~tand promnt( tht <;C( 1JT1tyof our clients Ifyou
fell at homc WIIh .It omp,1l1y Ihal dOl <;h1J~lI1c<;sIhlSway.
LOlnl to Nl wi ngl,md I hI Nl W I ngl.md and loVa<;Lo
11l1.l Il( I,ll )1 fVlll C;

1 LJ 10 C I (

I( 19871'., w, nyhml \\11111111,[, 1"5unoeL ( ornpl"v BO'Ton fo,.1A

,tl
I.

Terllmo hac; nlltll<ltlllizeo the fever ther-
m0meter tedlllolol{\ used III ho:"pJtclls and
developed a computei'lled thel mometer that's
ho;,pltal <llCUI,lte dllll '>mall enough to fit 1Tl

the palm of your hand
Computer deSign means no more shakmg!

AutomatIcally actIvated when removed from
its protectIve storage case, it IS constructeil of
virtually 1 nbreahahle, washable plastIc. A
sealed-in hthium battery guarantees years of
carefree use. All this make:" glass ther-
mometer,> look prettj "h a" \ A<,1, Jour
neighbOl hood pharmacist
Terumo Digital Thermomete_rs.: __
Advanced technology ".. [" 'I,
for a simpler life. (~.Go.o H,~US'k"PlOg;

, \'~. ~.-'/

G:)TERUMO'
TERUMO CORPORATION
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THE BEST RELATIONSHIPS ARE THOSE
THAT STAND THE TEST OF TIME.

COME TO NEW ENGLAND.

in full for theIr services. If the
patient has no insurance cover-
age, medical eye care is proVIded
WIthout charge.

• To be eligible, a person must
be age 65 or older, a U.S. citizen,
and no longer have access to an
ophthalmologIst he or she has
seen in the past.

• This is not an eyeglass pro-
gram The National Eye Care
Project is designed to provide
comprehensIve medical eye ex-
aminations and treatment to pre-
vent ,or control eye dIsease.
Eyeglasses are not covered by
the program

• If hospItahzatlOn is needed,
volunteer ophthalmologIsts may
be able to work with the patient
to obtam needed care.

localed at POlnle Chrysler

465.7210

Free eye care for seniors
Do you know an older person

who needs medIcal eye care, but
cannot afford it?

Call 1-800-222-EYES, the toll-
free Helpline operated by the
N atlOnal Eye Care ProJect.
Eligible callers will receive a re-
ferral to a nearby eye physician
and surgeon (ophthalmologIst)
who has volunteered to prOVIde
care.

Every patIent WIll be gIven a
comprehensIve medical eye ex-
ammatIon for eye dIseases and
any needed treatment to protect
VIsion Services of the volunteer
ophthalmologIst are proVided at
nQ out-o,(poc:lwt I:ost to the pa-
tient For this proJect, volunteer
ophthalmologists are accepting
MedIcare and/or other health lJ1

SUl'arce assIgnment as payment

882.0110
located On the HIli

Arthritis workshop
Cottage Hospital WIll offer a

four-week workshop, "Arthl'itis
- A Joint Venture," beginning
Tuesday, Oct 20, from 3 to 5
pm., in Boardroom B on the
lower level of the hospital, at
159 Kercheval, between Moross
and CadIeux.
The goal of the workshop is to
teach partKipauu. how to roam-
tam mobIhty, mmimIze pam and
hve more comfortably.

The fee IS $25. For more mfor-
mation, call 884-8600.

located at POinte Dodge

884-7210

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave 1625 S. Gratiot

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
c

III
THE LEASING

PROFESSIONAlS..
LEASING,-em

12-60 Month
Long Term
[Posing Available

Daily, Weekly, Weedend and Monthly Rates

An antIque French table clock
was stolen from a Grosse Pomte
Boulevard resIdence in the
Farms sometime during the day
Oct 9.

Farms police SaId the burglar
tried to enter the home by
breaking off the mail slot cover
and reaching the door lock.
When that failed, the thief
walked around the house and

Antique dock stolen from Farms house
found a closed, but unlocked
door.

A search was made of most of
the house, but only the clock
was found to be mIss mg. There
are no suspects.

1988 Fleet Introduction
DODGE 600
SHADOWS

ARIES
leBARON COUPES

FIFTH AVENUE

Purse grabbed
A woman had her purse stolen

whIle she was walkmg at Way-
burn near Mack about 11 p m
Oct 5

The purse contaIned $150,
IdentificatIOn and house keys

The suspect was deSCrIbed as a
black male wIth a goatee, about
5 feet, 7 mches tall.
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See RESALE, page 25A
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,I~ ) 122600
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"HI RITY
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(,I ARDl \\ \I.\R\I CO
20800 ~ollthfield Rd
~olllhfic1d \II 11'0-5
~H 12 ~ 1000
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~I~ 5 I) 6(ll')
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Because
the gap b~tween

secun~
and no securiW is very

small indeed.

clothes ju::.t add a new dunen"lOn
to the btare," she said

Donald W<1tkm". owner of
Mahogany IntenOl s, 16135
Mack, :,md people call hun 1\11'
Mahogany He (,lIlle" mo:,t ly
clas"lc mahogany flu nltUl ell'
produ<.tlOn" and a fe\\ pellOd
pIeces, whIch he buys outnght
"I don't sell any junk," he "did
He generally buys an estdte,

Audrey Lowery. owner of Wellington Place. a consignment
furniture shop, poses seated on a Victorian vanity made of wal-
nut with burled inlays, The piece dates back to 1860. she said,
and it came to her from a customer on Balfour.

/-----
•

CE~'TlW, AIAR\I
SIG\AI" I~r.
11'f00 W SCven\hle Rd
DetrOIt, \11 'f8215
515-861 R900
FAGLESECl RIlY S't ~TI\I~
SCars In'ital!ed Homl'
Seelinty S)lItem'i
1220 13 \IlIe Rd
\1;arrcn, MI 'fkft<n
)11751,0180

You may be thmkmg abollt mvestmg in an alarm system
to protect your hU~l11essor reSIdence Or yuu may have

already Invested In one. But what happens if an intruder cuts
the line to that s)~teml In most ca..'les,the ~y~tem shuts dO\\'TI

Unless you have new Scan-Alert* servIce Scan-Alert semcl' IS an
inexpensrve additIon for m()~t alarm ~ystellls that use )our phone line

to transmit a signal to your alarm compan) So not onl) can emergency
calls get through, the system I~ al<;()autntllatlGuly tnAAered if the tele-

phone line IScut or tampered \\1tl1 Defil1ltely a ,,,onhwtule investment for your
peace of mind

PI EASE ~OTE \lIehlgan Bel!'., rc~ron~lhl!lt', l'i limited to the lr In\ml~W)1l 1111~he(\\Cell ) our
hu\mc'i'i and your mdependent alaml comp,l11) ''i mOnitoring f.l(l!lt\

-'<an Akrl o;('jYJ(l' IS nadahlr In (Crlam:lR'2S R('<;.tncuon" mOl" :apph
''''ic.n IJrrt " • ~"1«' muk or" 'Cortlln R<-IIIll( "<cd undrr hern'" III I1l(hl~,n 11<11

Introducing
Scan-Alerem

Service.

They have 3,000 square feet of
used furllltUl'e, plus a few new
decorator teddy bears and collec-
tors' items "We're alwuys look-
mg for mahogany furniture, es.
pecIally Queen Anne," SaId Jere
Breltenbecher. "People often WIll
call us and descnbe what they're
lookmg for."

Items range from a large knee-
hole desk made In Ew'ope WIth a
hand-painted clIpper ship on the
desktop to a one-of-a-kmd hat-
rack to a chIld Sized wrought
Iron table and chair Pnces
1ange from nearly $2,000 for a
dmmg room set to a small table
fOi $5 or $10

They WIll recommend refimsh-
el sand reupholsterers and fre-
quently cut out decoratIng tipS
and fp!in"'hing ,clef''' f.-om m"g"
zlnes and tape them to mdlvld-
ual pieces of fmniture

The Breitenbechers and Low-
ery have a good workIng rela-
tIOnship, and often refer custom-
ers to each other

Mary Parslgian, owner of
CI'icket's Corner, 19603 Mack In

the Woods, sells children's used
clothIng up to size 10 "All lS on
consignment," she smd, "and all
IS almost new, IS clean, and has
no rIpS or stains or pills"

She said her most asked-for
Items are winter outerwear -
snowsUIts and coats. There lS
also a demand for dress coats
and dress shoes - two Items
that are usually not worn out
before they're outgrown

Parsigmn has computerIzed
her busmess since she bought
the store two years ago. "I keep
track of every item on the com-
puter."

She said that conslgners get
40 percent of the selling price for
therr first season's batch of cloth-
ing, The second season they get
45 percent. The thh"d season, 50
percent. "Sales have increased
40 percent in the last two years.
Now we have some new Items
too - moderately priced cotton
Items, umsex clothing and baby
gift Items. Our consigner sales
have not decreased since addmg
the new clothmg, The new

Protect yourself \\lith Scan-Alert service by contacting
one of the foUowingparticipating alann companie".

AMI.RICA~ PROTECllYE
AIAR\1S, I:-IC
14""71 WEIght \lIle Rd
DetrOit, \II 18H5
~I~-864 8600
AliDJO S~~TRY
CORPORATIO'
~180- lll1ea Rd
Frase r. ,\11 'f80 26
1H.l944110
~I~1'f0 9272

every Item In Welllllgton Place,
All hel fllrllltul e IS on consign-
ment dnd "he Said she has sold
$JOO,OOO \VOl th 01 merchandise
III the IdSt five months "I saw a
nel'd fOl thiS :,cn Ice," she saId
'1 gwe pl'ople a faIr appl alsa!.

TIll' elderl.\ 01 GIOSse Pomte who
,lll' mo\ lI1g to :"mallel homes are
at the mel cy 01 dealer:, who are
sthllll1g their pnled posses.
slOn"

She said she'" about to add
dl"C(lUnted Imported clothmg to
hpi lI1ventOly She'll expand
:,oon to lI1clude Iesale clothmg, a
:'01 t of "hup WIthin a ':>hap, called
Repeat::>

"I've nevel Ietul ned d piece of
lUlnitme yet," she saId

The BI cltenbecher s of Grosse
POll1te HRhuup" In thp "ame
bulldmg on Kercheval saId they
prefer to huy theu Iesale mer.
chandlse outnght They deal in
good used furmtme, which they
Stout out through estates,
fnends. former customers and on
tnps to Savannah. Charleston
Hnd Harbor SpIlllgS All Items
al e plH.:ed to tm n 0\ eI qmckly

clothing and fUls, although tlwy
can y shoes, pUISCS, co..,tume Je\\
elty, a few 011 pamtmg::>, ::>Ihel.
cl'vstal, chma and a small :'l,lec
tl~n of hout>ehold Itemb

Extept 1'01 some flU" and dll
chIldJ en's clothing. melch'lIlc!lse
IS on con:'l/"'11ment and !" kept
f(ll' 90 dd,,'>-.then let UI ned to the
con "1l:,'11elOl donated to ChdlltW':>
Conslgnelh rewlve 50 pelwnt of
the sellmg pille

"We'te one of thl' onl} store ...
around hew that ...ell:, fur".'
Meyer ~dld . We'll 'ol'1I d mill\..
stole fOl $35 and lot<; of OUI fUI::>
are under $100 KId" buy tlwm
to weal \\ Ith jean" We also hdve
some mmk CO<ltsthdt all' onl.\ a
year old"

SIsters III law Mdrgal et and
Jere Breltenbechel' own GI'O,,:,e
Pomte Rehqueh, 14932 Ker
cheval 111 the Park. a resale fm
mtme shop They rent the back
of the bUlldmg to Audrey Low
ery, owner of Wellmbton Plate,
another fmUlture con'>I1:,'11ment
shop

Lowery '><lld :,he Cdn Idl:'ntIlv.
flam memO! \ , t1w 0\\ ner of

Naney Parmenter

Brothers J. Dennis Andrus of Gl'Osse Pomte
Woods and Douglas E. Andrus of Gl'o~se Pomte
Park have bought Grosse Pomte Realty Co Smce
the acqUISitIOn, they have enlarged the :,ales
force The Andrus bl"other.,; preVIOusly managed
jointly the three Grosse POll1te offices of
Schweitzer Real Estate J DennIS Andl'us WIll
serve as the company's preSident He ha" 12 years
of real estate experience and 10 years of manage-
ment and trammg experience, both 111 Flmlda and
m MIchigan He IS active ll1 the GlOsse Pomtp
and Macomb boards of realtors and Ib a past presI-
dent of the MIchigan Multiple Llstmg ServIce
Douglas E, Andrus win serve as vIce pI e~'dent of
Grosse Pomte Realty. He comes to the company
WIth seven years of real estate managellll'nt e;..
penence. He 1&the current preSIdent clel t of the
Grosse Pomte Board of RealtOi s and I"; a <III ectm
of the state As~ocl3tlOn of Redltor~

Bohbi(' Ligan of GIO ......P POInt(' P,l1k h,l'" hl'C'n
appomted ...nll'''' mnnagp) fOl GIO<""l' POllltl' He,d
E'itatc ('0 1'lw P0-'ltHlIl \\,1'" CII',ltf'd \\h('11 lhl'
firm camp llnOf'1 nl'W 0\\lH') ...hlp LH~,lI1\\ III 11<'1n
traIn and coun<.,cl ,>,lit>... ,b'>OC1<lt('S,dlll.t t "'.11(',>
m('etmg., and ICCllnt nl'\\ ",d(' ... ,l..,"O\l.1!f'" '-;)1('

ha ... 10 )l'ar.., pf l"llPIH'nCp Im"mg .111(1 ,,(.11'l,g
(;lO ...'l(' POlllt(' 1Iall' ...tdt(' ,Inri \\,1<" ....11", '-IIpi 1\ hOI

at &hWClln'l Hl'd 1 E"I,1t(' fO! t Illl'l' " (',Il'"

Photo by Mal glC Rems SmIth

SylVia Graham is a regular customer at Gypsy's Vintage Bazaar. Here she looks at a late
1930sor early 1940ssilk satin floor-length dress with a peplum.
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Grosse Pointe News-------~Grosse Pointe's resale shops offer high quality merchandise

then sorts out the junk and sells
It to auctIOns

"I very seldom have anythmg
more than a week. People tell
me what they're lookmg for," he
saId

Beau Oyama, owner of Gyp-
..,y's Vmtage Bazaal, all Ker.
dll'\ <II m Grosse Pomte Park,

By Margie Rems Smith
Slaff Wnler

Resale shops, hke garage
sale:" are alive and thrIvmg In
GIOSse Pomte

The secret of resale shop suc
ce.,;s, aClOrdmg to :'IX local own-
el." 1<;to know your customers
and to be fu""y about your mer
chandl'>e

Adele Mever, owner of Lee's
lnc, ~0331' Mack m GIOSse
Pomte \\'ood<;, saId, "The most
1l11pOltant thing m thIs busmess
I., bemg 3elective m the take m
loom We take high quahty
clothmg We keep the store so It
looks like d new shop Iwms are
lllketl d, the} 're hangmg on
plastiC hangel::>, we use sales
.,;llps Some customers have Said
our cloth1l1g looks like new cloth.
mg

Lee ,:-, ha.., been In bUSIness
neallv :~oyears Meyer took over
18 yeal" ago

She "aid they are very fussy
dnd m-.lst on cun-ent styles.
Clothmg must be clean. re.
pan ('d pI e'hed and on hangel"

Lee'., ..,peualtws <Ire \\omen ....

Birchfield

Douglas Andrus

D'l11 Hmn., ore,ro ...,,(' POIntl' h,l ...hl'(n .tPJl('"11l'd ,l(OUI11 '-UIH1\1
...01 ,1 Inlt '1.,'1 Oil P :\1<11 kl't 1ng & PII 111l01 Hm... !n( onl 01 1h( ( Olll

p,II1II'''' of J) AIc\ ;\t1 ...1U'" B('nlon & Him It.... In hi'" 1)('\\ pc\'-II \On IL Il
II'" \ ... )( "'IJ{\l\'-lhll'fOl ploJPrh on thl' ('I IWI .11 :-'lolol'" PI ntl cIron Plll1
\llclllg,lI1 ('on<.,olJdatpd Ua.., Co, Dl tl(lIl DIl ....l.] AIIJ"oll ,md olhrJ'"
/II' PI('\I(!U<.,h "enf'd at Ho% Roy, J Vhltl'l Thomp ...on ,1l1d llw 1).1"
Ion f{w! ..pn Co IfnIT1" h 1'- ,1 h.lchl'IOI of nrh In lollln,dl ...m flOn) I/'.
l I,'" j'" I, 'II ;,L( 11ll,dJ.

,Jame~ T. Birchfield of Grosse POInte 1<; a
nWPllWI of one of Campbell Ewald's fOUl aWdt d
\\ mnmg media teamb BIrchfield IS d >-l'11I0lvice
pI e"'ldent and a<;"ocJate media dm:'ctOi fOl' tht!
,Igem \' <.,natIOnal advcI"lI.,;mg program fOl Chevl'O
lpt HIe, h'am won one of onl) 10 Mldwe"tel nell'
alIve i\ledw AWflld" ll1 competltlOn laht month

John C. Emery Jr, of Grosse Pomte Fa! ms ha.., been IedppOlntl'd
to the MIchigan Appellate Defender Comml<;slon by GOY .Jame~
Blanchard HIS term WIll expIre In 1991 Emery If, ple<;luenl of lhe
&11101 ,Judges' ASSOCiatIOnof MIchigan and d meml)(,1 of till '\.1
t10n,l) CommIttee on Ul11form Traffic Laws and Ordll1ancp ...

T£>d Mro7owbki of Gro:,sc Pomte Wood ... hlb heen n'appOlnlt'd to
the State Tax Tnbun'll hy Gov .James BlancJ,al d He Ih .1 fmllll I

Wayne County audItor and ICgISldtlvC agent and formel as ...e ......01 fm
thl' ('It'y of Hamtr<lmck Mro70w-.kl dl'iO ~l'1'\ed a" a e,klte repH''''l'ntn
11\ C'
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Meal volunteers needed
Immanuel Lutheran Church,

13031 Chandlel Park Dnve,
needs regular 01 substItute vol-
unteers to dehvel meals to sen-
IOr shut-ms Volunteers Without
a car can serve as Jumpers

For mformatlOn, call 821-2380

Markley
Marine

by the International Associa-
tion of Business Communica.
torsfDetroit Chapter to gwe
professionals an opportunity to
display their servIces The event
is open to the public, admission
IS $3 for IABC members and $4
for non members

p.;fnh
..I.. .I.lJ"'" I.

/ CALL 469-6000]
24-HOUR GUARD SERVICE

31300 N. RIVER RD. Mr. CLEMENS

-WINTER STORAGE-
Outside Dry Storage SOLD OUT

-STILL AVAILABLE-
Uncovered Bubbling S60000 ~

S70000 I~

Inside Dry Storage s400 SqU::Fool

First of Michigan Corporation
ml'mher~ of NI'W York C;l()(k hI h,ln!:<'. Inl

16980 Kercheval, Grosc;e Pointe

886-1200

.. I hr pru..,pt Ill" ( nll1no:.. III fl 111 t i I'" n \, "t\1l' !l( lu im", l tnq.,(",
mr1 nepHI ....' ... k't 1111 (.irdllll~ hd Ie ~(lJ HI\t ~I (I "'II 1 mont \.

If you're worned about "aYmg for the future, Met
Life'" VestMet'" Will put you at ease It offers a
,>Imple, tax-deferred way to "aye

A" a multlfunded annuIty, VestMet offers you
'>everal fundmg optIOns to choose from, mcludmg
fixed lntere~t, <;tock, hond, money market and
dl,>crdlonary And a ,'j.25mlllimum payment and
hroad tnm'>fer and WIthdrawal pnYlle~w~ make
It fleXible

For Illtrenl performance and it pro"pCLlu,,~ (<111
your Vc'>tMet <;alt,,;reprf''>cnt<ltlvc today :V1etLife
tak('~ the worry out of ",wing

GET MET. IT PAYS.
c!"!:. Metrooolitan ute
WAND AFFIL'rATfDCOMPANIES

Worried about the future?
Met Life has a

tax-deferred way to save.

Terumo hds nlllllatul'lled the fever
technology Ll~ed 1Il ho"'pltals and
developed a (omput(,l"Ized ther-
mometer that'" hO;.,PIUIIaccurate and
':>mallenough to fit 1Il the palm of
your hand
. An dwhble beeper alerts \ ou to )
when the large digItal lhsplay IS
ready to read Constructed of VIrtual-
ly unbreakable, washable plastic, a
sealed-In htluum battery guarantees
years of carefree use. That's a pitch
your glass thermometer can't make
Ask your nelgllborhood pharmam,t
Terumo Digital Thermometers.
Advanced technology
for a simpler life.

TERUMO CORPORATION
Terllmo McdWJ 8 arch
Consumer Product O'/I<:'lon
PO 8m: ~8:1 E kton MD 1921
Terurno Medlcal Co PO al on
PO 80x605 Eklon MD21921
13011 19B 8500

1987 Terumo euporat on MJ.de If USA

(T)TERUMO~

The Anti-Defamation
Lea1!Ue will host a tnbute recep-
bon to Alfred R. Glancy of
Grosse Pomte Farms, chairman
and chIef executive officer of
MIchIgan Consohdated Gas Co
Glancy will receive the Ol'gamza-
tlOn's DlstmgUlshed Commumty
ServIce award Tickets for the
tnbute are $150 per pel'son For
reservatlOns or mformatlOn, call
355-3730

•
A commumlatlOns and public

relatlOns vendm s' exhibit WIll be
held at the 'l'toy Hilton Wednes-
day, Oct 29, 58 pm Commum-
cators' Marketplace IS sponsored

Oyama said she has put to.
gether costumes for local com.
mercials and for an Agatha
ChrIstie mOVie, "The XYZ Mur.
ders," which was partially filmed
m DetrOIt,

Gypsy's has a rack of ties of
all WIdths; long gowns of every
Ilk and decade - chIffon, velvet,
silk, brocade, all sorts of ghttery
stuff - even a WhIte lace wed-
dmg gown and several chOIces of
veils.

The best part of owning a re-
sale shop, said Adele Meyer, of
Lee's, "Every day is like Christ-
mas Day, I never know for sure
what's coming in that door."

According to Lowery, of Wel-
hngton Place, "It's the good feel-
mg between people bllymg and
people selhng."

The worst part, according to
Meyer, IS turning down clothes
m a diplomatic way.

The worst, accordmg to Mr.
Mahogany: "I have allergies I'm
allergic to dust and mold and I
deal m dust and mold every day.
I take weekly allergy shots "

Bernard J.
KELLY

Resale
From page 24A
said her shop deals m vmtage
clothmg and specializes m cos-
tummg for theater groups, enter-
tamers and artists. "I thmk
we're the only store hke thiS on
the east side," she said

"I know my customers Most
of them are m hel'e biweekly"

The shop IS an array of vm-
tage clothmg and accessones -
hundreds of hats - gloves - cos
tume Jewelry - '50s clothmg -
long gowns - mlhtary umfOl ms
- feathers, fnlls, flounces, furs
and fun

Oyama sald 50 percent of her
customers ale chIldren and she
enJoys makmg costumes "I Just
did a Cleopatra thiS mOlnmg
We found a toga drape. some
gold sandals, a gold bib necklace
We do a lot of Cmdl Laupels,
':>urfers, military umforms I Just
costumed a fairy godmother for
less than $18 With a full Sklli, a
tiara, sheer pale blue gloves We
even made a magic wand"

On November 3, 1987
Vote

For Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge

PJ,rl for h~ the CommJllff 10t.le<:t Ikmanl J Kelly, Mumclpal Jud~e
\1." IA'<Kcll). Treasun-" 1066 AlOIa Gra><e Pomle \\oods, MI 48136

Retired Grosse Pointe Woods Police/Fire Lieutenant
ReSIdent since 1964 - Attorney since 1980

Associations - Member of Family Law, Criminal Law and
General Practice Sections, State Bar of
Michigan; Incorporated Society of Ir-
ish/American Lawyers; Macomb Literacy
Ploject: VFW; AARP.

OAK! AND COUNTY

553-8100

Completely installed
replacement.
Contact your Marketing
Representative for details.

$89500

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

10 MAKE A RESERVATION CALL
NANCY VELEK A 1885.2000 10DA Y

YOU WILL LEARN
, , . HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTSSOON),

... HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY IF YOU
DON'T MAKE A SALE.

., , WHAT IT TAKES TO SUCCEED.

"CHECK OUT OUR HUMIDIFER PRICES
THE LOWEST IN THE AREA.

~~~~~,~~
n >
L

STILL
the lowest price

in town

--
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
WHEN: MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 7 P.M.

WHERE: 74 KERCHEVAL AVE., ON THE HILL

,
J,
~

Young Clothes on the Hill was the scene of a Saturday morning clinic held Sept, 12 on
"growing up with style:' Twenty girls attended a hair-do clinic given by Jeannie Lieblang of
Leon's on the Hill. She demonstrated accessories to. from left. Jenny Smith. Dana Mertz. Kacy
Hulme and Brady Schoenherr.

Hair-do day

MODEL /I RGDA10EAAR

J. Walter Thompson-USA/Detroit was honored with two Telly Award statuettes for television
commercials produced for the 1986 United Foundation campaign. Peter A. Schweitzer. execu-
tive vice president and general manager at JWT-Detroit. right. presents one of the awards to
Linda Remington. UF director of communications. as JWT Creative Director Bill Morden looks
on. Schweitzer is a Grosse Pointe resident. Displayed in the forefront are additional creative
awards the agency has won for the Torch Drive campaign. J, Walter Thompson is again serv-
ing as volunteer agency for the UF's 1987campaign.

Agency honored

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
METRO Of TROIT

885-2400

"

I
r

I J
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Photo by Jerome MdKld

Opening night
At the left. Grosse Pointers Sue

Vititoe. left. and Dale Austin. co-
chaired the opening night benefit
dinner Friday night for the Michi-
gan Opera Theatre at the new
Pegasus In The Fisher restaurant.
More than 200 patrons attended.

At the right, Dan Grady. Michi-
gan Bell vice president. and Mar-
garet Grady stand with Ted Gat-
zaros. Pegasus co-owner. All are
residents of Grosse Pointe.

Photo b) Bert Emanuele

Hospital official discusses
current health care trends

T\ \ r'frr 1\ ()M'I f 'I C .d l'l1e 0'; RfQul,f oos estnrl 1M numbe' 01 Q<IIsto O'le per acGOU1t and,n 'nd">'KlualmilYreceIVeonly 01e Q ~ An g fl ~ems a e <uDI'fI 'n ava lh I; ,,1 r 1-0 , " " ',M I" I ,na
il!l\ "e nrl "a .'. lor p '(Mer G I \ are no' a 10vN 'or ful1dsfransferroo Irom 0I1e Standard federal account 10 ,"OIMr

. .
) ~ ':.

Standard
Federal

---_._-_._.__ ._------- --- ----- - -- -

For accounts With balances below the minimum
reqUirement

ATM cash Withdrawals at all MagiC line, and CIRRUS.
locations (including Cash Machines at over 100 7.Eleven
stores throughout southeastern Michigan)

Per check charge
(regardless of account balance)

For accounts With balances below the minimum
requirement

Per check charge
(regardless of account balance)

ATM cash withdrawals at all MagiC line. and CIRRUS.
locations (including Cash Machines at over 100 7-Eleven
stores throughout southeastem Michigan)

For accounts With balances below the minimum
reqUirement

For accounts maintaining a minimum monthly balance of No Charge
$250 or an average dally balance of $500

$3/Month
No Charge
No Charge

Interest Bearing Checking (Earn Interest)

For accounts malntalnmg a minimum monthly balance of No Charge
$500 or an average dally balance of $1 000

$5/Month
No Charge
No Charge

Money Market Checking (Earn more interest)

~~~_cc_o_un_ts_m_a_m_ta_ln_ln_g_a_n_av_e_ra_ge_da_lIY__ba_la_nc_e_of__ N_oCharg e
$5/Month

----------

Per check charge No Charge
(regar~ss ~~!_cc_o_un_t_ba_la_nC_e_) _

No Charge

Regular Checking

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Srrvtces
2401 W Blq Braver Road
Troy Michigan 48084
1 800 482-3930

IrsiKI
l.:..----=.~

Choose anyone of our checking accounts and see for yourself. You could be
paying a lot less at Standard Federal.
And for a limited time, when you open a new checking account, we'll even buy
back any unused checks from your present account (5~ per check up to $10.00).

So check out Standard Federal's checking accounts. You'll be glad you did!

Compare our checking account charges
with those of your bank.

Youmay be paying too much for yours.
- at the former Austin High
School site. This arrangement is
espeCially umque SInce It brings
together two health care groups
during such a competitive time,"
he said.

As a member of the SIsters of
St. Joseph Health System, the
hOspItal is working with the sys-
tem's five other hospItals on
Joint projects.

About three years ago, St.
John joined WIth the Wilham
Beaumont hospitals in Royal
Oak and Troy, and Oakwood
HospItal in Dearbom to form the
United Health System - a
health maintenance organization
(HMO) and prefelTed provider
organization (PPO) It has grown
to encompass many other hospi-
tals and now serves about
150,000 subscribers

RespondIng to a rapidly shift-
ing health care enVlronment m
the mid-1970s, hospitals began
to reorgamze into diversIfied
health care compames

In 1979, 8t John's parent cor-
poratIon, the St. Clair Health
Corp., started the St. Clau' DI-
alySIS Center, The Oxford InstI.
tute and St. Clair Ambulatory
Care Corporation. Affiliated
Health Servlcer:., Inc. was
founded In 1980 and Hamson
Community HospItal In HarrIson
Township JOIned m 1984

Most hospitals forego some
services and bolster other spe-
CIalties to maXImize hmlted
health care resources and to con
centrate on provldmg those ser
vlcer:. the commumty most needs
and the hospItals can best pro-
Vide

"St John, for Instance, has
developed 'Centers of Excel
lence,' In areas such as cardiaC
care, orthopediC and neurosur.
gery, emergency-trauma. and
hIgh rIsk maternal and newborn
care," he SaId

"The Neonatal IntenSive Cale
Umt, for e'{ample, leCClves cntl
cally III Infants from hospItal"
all over southeast MIchIgan On
the other hand, St John 1 eahze'l
that It IS not appropl13te for It to
handle exten'3lVe burn C3<>eS01

organ transplant'l "
In order to meet hpalth <-3le

needs of a mobl1e 'locldy, many
health orgaJllzatlOnc; follow popu
latlOn movenwnt \\-Ith It'l scr
vIces Notmg the growth nUlih
and east along the I 94 COlTldOl.
Wes<>e!mcmn said that the St
ClaIr MedIcal Cent{'r at 13 1'2
MIle Road and 1.94 wac; estah
hHhed and Harnson Commul1lty
HospItal near Mount Clrm('n<;,
wab acquIred

"StIli another pattern "cen
acro'l'! the USA IS shOlier ho<;pl
tal stays by pattent'l du(' to gov
PI'nment and tn<,U1 anc(' compan\
hf'aIt h coverage restrictIOn"
More and more people n('('d Cat ('

ilftel they ]('HVC' the ho"pltal."
Wpe,,,rlm,mn "aId

Locally, two of St Clmr
Health CorporatIOn's health carp
partnrl fl have 'l('t lip prol,'l'r:mc;
covering flOutlw8c,tern Mlchlf.{an
Home care IS Krow1l1f.{t hI ollf.{h.
out t}l(' lJ mtf'cl Stat0h

Glenn A. Wesse1mann

A 59.year-old Park reSIdent
had her purse stoll'n BlOund R .'30
pm. Sept 18

Wltnf''lseR chased tl1£' 'lu"ped.
but when police arrIved at the
scene, the suspect's fanllly re
portedly prOVided an alibI, and
the vIctim could not IdentIfy
him

The purRe Wd<'not rf>covered

"Business management pres-
sures existing in the growing
competitive atmosphere calls for
leadership from people other
than just those With health care
backgrounds. We're seemg more
and more individuals In key ad-
mimstrative pOSitIOns With
MBA's," he said

Another natIOnal trend finds
hospitals estabh'lhmg new alh.
ances aImed at cooperative ac-
qUisition and use of expen'3lve
eqUipment that IS often dIfficult
to obtaIn IndIVidually

As an example, Wesselmann
said that St John, Bon Sccours,
a Mount Clemens hospital, and a
group of radIOlOgISts, are lookmg
into shanng costly MagnetIc
Resonance ImagIng (MRn eqUIp-
ment - which prOVides a way of
lookmg mSlde the body m more
deuul than standard X I dYS

"Very close to home, the ho'l-
pltal has embarked on a Jomt
venture WIth Bon Secour!' of
MIchIgan in the Samt John Bon
Secour'l ContInumg Care Cl'nter
of extended and re'3ldentutl care

Purse stolen

What's going on in health care
today?

Glenn A. Wesselmann of
Grosse Pointe Farms, president
and chief executive officer of St.
Clair Health Corp. and St. John
Hospital, recently offered an-
swers before 270 members of the
Senior Men's Club.

Competition between health
care providers is a factor shaping
today's medical service commun-
ity, he said. The increase in paid
advertising by most institutions
is a sign of this

,
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lack of

funding.'

-Dr. Mary
Ann Marrazzi

Dr. Mary Ann Marrazzi of Grosse Pointe Woods. PllOto b\ Pegh'\ O(")l1rlUI t\n(h/,fIJu~k

Researchers take a new look at anorexia
By Peggy O'Connor AndrzeJczyk
Feature Editor

A 15-year-old patient admitted to Harper
Hospital was so malnourished, her elec-
trolytes so out of balance, that she was
precariously close to cardiac arrest. Hos.

pital personnel found her in bed, performing "bi-
cycle" exercises because she feared gaining even
one pound from the intravenous fluids being
pumped into her body to keep her alive.

"She told us that she would do anything to be
as thin as a wire in a screen . . . and that even
that wouldn't be thin enough," recalls Dr. Mary
Ann MalTazzi of the Woods, associate in
psychIatry at Harper Grace Hospitals and asso.
ciate professor of pharmacology at Wayne State
Umverslty.

That type of behaVIor is not unusual in patIents
suffering from the eating disorder known as anor.
eXla nervosa, Marrazzi says. Such patients become
obsessed WIth dieting, even to the point of starv-
mg themselves to death, and rarely seek treat.

ment of their own accord They are usually forced
into it by the effects of malnutrition, which alert
family, friends and doctors.

"It is not at all unusual to see patients persist
in dieting despite all social and medical contrain-
dications, to the point where their lives are
threat~ned," Marrazzi says.

The disorder, which usually amicts women be-
tween the ages of 15 and 30, has long been con-
ceptualized in strictly psychological terms, Mar-
razzi says. "It was thought that these women
were responding to their fear of sexual identity, to
a phobia of womanhood. We're not saying that
psychological theories are WI'ong, but I think
we're finding some different things in our re-
search."

~larrazzl began her research three years ago
With Dr. EllIot Luby, chief of psychIatry at Hal"
per Grace and professor of psychiatry at WSU.
The research looks at anorexia as an addiction to
dietmg, similar to alcoholism or dlug addiction,
Her collaboration With Luby, MaJTazzi says, "rep-..

resents a merger of basic science and clinical re-
search," with Marrazzi, who earned a Ph D in
pharmacology from Washington University In St
Louis, taking the basic science approach.

"Our research focuses around the idea that
there are certain naturally occwTing compounds
in the brain ("endorphins," which possess some of
the same chemical effects as heroin and mol'
phine) which may be released during the initial
period of dieting. We think that these compounds
produce a 'high' similar to that achieved by drug
addicts or alcoholics, and that the patient becomes
addicted to the diet," Mal'razzi explains.

"We're interested that patients and famihes of
patients recognize that anorexic behavIOl' is simi-
lar to behavior that is typical of' alcoholics and
.addlc!.'! Both are compulSIVe, both center thell'
lives around a behavlOr, whith In the case of the
anoreXIC,is dIet and t'XeIClse

"And hke the alcoholic fm whom one drInk IS
too many and 1 000 1<; not enough once these pa.
tlents start dletll1g. !hev kt'ep liO) ng 1('getl dIe"" of

the consequences"
Man.azzi is careful to point out that the reo

search does not disregard the disorder's psycholog.
ical aspects. "We feel that a lot of psychiatry is
physical. What we're doing is identifying the bioI.
ogical impact. \\That is it about the anorexic that
when she diets, it predisposes her to that condi-
tion? We're looking at the idea that the psycholog.
ical induces the biological change and that in-
duces the physical change: a diet that has gone
out of control."

Marrazzi and Luby have begun treating pa-
tients in the case studies with drugs which block
the action of those naturally occurring opiates in
the brain. They have had some SUcceSB with the
mugs, called naltrexone and a related drug, nal.
mefene. _ ~ ..-

Each patIent m the case study is used as one
control, Marra7..Z1says The doctors compare what
happens to the patient when treated WIth the
dntg. agamst what happens with treatment in

See RESEARCH, page 4B
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Marter & Lakeshore
----- -- ..------------ Y'

HIS & D~s "-SHORE VIDEOASL HERS BEADSPOINTE CLUB
CASUALS TRAVEL HAIR- &HOUSESlYLING BAUBLES
----

WIN! ~.
Register for drawing at ) '"

the mall entrance. Every
hour exciting prizes will be \..) "

given away. {

LAKESHORE MINI-MALL

Mini Mall
Madness Sale

SWEETEST DAY
Saturday,

October 17th
noon til 4:00 p.m ..
Sales, Sales, Sales!

Money-Saving Discounts
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Pumpkins, mums burst forth from gardens

STANDARD FEATURES

ThIS tropIcal frUIt would grow
111 England but flounshed m the
Islands of the Canbbean In
about 1650, a sea captaIn named
Thomas Shaddock exported the
yellow globes fJ om Barbados and
they became known as Shad-
docks

By the nlld-I770s, Shaddocks
wele prolific m the West IndIes
and because of the way they
grew m clusters like grapes,
were soon called "grapefrUIt." In
1830, the Bntlsh botamst Mac-
Fayden gave them the Latm
name "Cltru>o Pal adlsI," as a
lastmg memonal to the Crusad-
ers' Fm bIdden FI Ult theory

• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

from $69,900

• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

~
Pinehurst Manor is located on thirty wooded
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus' designed
course under construction.

PI~JEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

Pointe War MemOrIal - a fra-
grant and tranquil spot to visit
on an autumn afternoon. The
Vincent DePetris MemorIal
Fund supports the TrIal Gar-
dens, named for the Garden Cen-
ter founding member and long-

names.
In the 12th century, European

Crusaders arrIved m the Holy
Land and there, learned to theIr
amazement that apples, suppos-
edly the Forbidden FrUIt of the
Garden of Eden, were not native
to thIS area. Obviously, the
translators were mIstaken and
some other frUIt was mtended
and the Crusaders set out to find
out what It was

Many researchers today be-
lIeve that it was the aprIcot, but
the Crusaders of the 12th cen-
tury thought it was the big yel-
low CItrus fruit whICh they called
the Pomelo.

time Grosse Pointe flOrIst and I
garden authorIty who became
world-famous for hIs dramatic
and successful hvbridlzing of
chrysanthemums.

The ever-popular grapefrUIt
has a fascmatmg hist{)ry. It be-
gan m AsIa near Chma's south-
eastern border and is mentioned
among the trIbutes brought to
Chinese emperors more than
4,000 years ago. About the third
century B.C., all the prized
Asian fruits were brought by
trading caravans to the Middle
East and there acquired new
names in ArabIC and SemitIC
languages.

In the Moorish lands of North
Africa, they flourished and the
Moors took the seedlings of lem-
ons, limes, oranges and grape.
fruits to Spain. They were used
as trade goods when ships from
European countries came to
Mediterranean ports. And in
England, they acquired Angli-
cized versions of the Arabic

wmter months water hlies for
the lily pond must be carefully
tended. Their new bulbs start a
new root system at this time and
grow m special tanks so they
will be well established for next
spring.

The orchId varIeties require
speCIal temperatures, placement
and care, whIle they are out of
public view when not in bloom.

The FlOrIculture Unit main-
taIns greenhouses, a field of
frames and a power plant WhICh
are located near the gardens and
the Conservatory. The servIce
gardens and grounds are mam-
tained to supply the Island's gar-
den areas as well as to beautify
other parks throughout the city
and for the flower beds and
boxes in the downtown area

At this point thousands of
chrysanthemums are bemg nur.
tUl'ed toward perfection for the
opening of the annual chrysan-
themum show m the Anna
Scnpps WhItcomb Conservatory
whIch wIll take place m mid-
November.

Here m Grosse Pointe the
chrysanthemums are beautiful
right now in the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's Trial Gardens
on the lake side of the Grosse

chance before cold weather to
order mdoor plants. It is a tIme
to plant bulbs outdoors and to
prepare bulbs for forcmg into
bloom mdoors And thIS is a
good time to give plants away
WIth a laVIsh hand.

Peppers are another bountiful
harvest in the fall They come m
a greater vanety of sizes, shapes
and colors than any other vege-
table and have an almost legend-
ary amount of vitamin C They
are members of the same famIly
as tomatoes and eggplant and
reqUIre VIrtually the same grow-
mg condItions.

Peppers are natIve to tropIcal
America and were grown by In-
dIan tribes m both North and
South Amenca over 2,000 years
ago Small hot peppers were dIS-
covered by Columbus m the
West IndIes and mtroduced mto
Europe by hIm where they at
once became popular.

If you have been growmg pep-
pers in your garden thIS sum-
mer, don't try to use the seeds
for next year's crop. Many of the
vanetIes grown are hybnds and
the seeds will not produce the
same fruits as the mother plant.
And If you plant hot and sweet
peppers m the same area they
will cross poll mate.

The Horticultural Department
of Belle Isle is a busy place. In
the 20 greenhouses and eight
cold frames under its care more
than 200,988 plants are propa-
gated during the season for
flower shows, and in addition
bulbs for spring flowering which
are being planted now number
more than 22,000. During the

By Ellen Probert
Special Writer

October IS a lovely month of
colorful foliage, cIder ffillls, har-
vest festivals and Halloween
pumpkms It is an amazing fact
that over 90 percent of all fresh
pumpkins in the Umted States
are sold during the month of
October. The greatest sales occur
durmg the last two weeks of the
month, no doubt owmg to the in-
fluence of Halloween customs,
and then drop off abruptly after
the first of November

Pumpkms, or PomplOns as the
earliest settlers here called
them, were a staple food of the
IndIans, second only to com and
WIth other squashes, were
qUIckly adopted by the colOnIsts.
In Roger WIllIams' book, "Key
lnw Lhe Langudge of the InUldlli>
of New England," he refers to
"Isquontersquashes" (a lovely
word!) as the natIve Amencan
name for the EnglIsh "pompion."
Well, a pumpkm by any other
name makes Just as good a Jack
0' Lantern or pIe

If you notice that there seem
to be fewer pumpkins for sale
thIS fall than usual, Its because
of our very hot summer All the
pumpkins got npe about two
weeks earlier than usual, but
since no one seems to want to
buy pumpkIns until late Oct{)ber,
the farmers tried to keep them
in storage until now and a good
many of them didn't make it.

October IS the month when
confIrmed gardeners indoors and
out review the past and plan
ahead It's a good tIme to finish
plans for next year and the last

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part.tlme (merage
• Bonded and Insured

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, lTD.

P.o. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919.295.1555 (Collect)

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

•

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProfessIOnal NurSing ServIce

Co
Bloomfield HlfIs St ClaIr Shores
1933 S Telegraph Rd 21431 Mack Ave
332-9/63 775 0078

Open 9 30 - 5 30 Monday tIl 8 00 pm
Sunday 100 - 5 00

(1

o

Irs OCtober and at calico Corners that means
everyday ISpacked With the nevvest rdeas In home
decorating The freshest fabncs and savings galore
Plus:
• Free gift wfttI fabric purchase
• Dally drawing for 5100 gift certffleate
• Grand Prtze drawing for 5500 gift certificate

OCtober 10th -18th Only! ()

o

•
W~~leyBerry
~Flowers

CHARGE BV PHONE - WORLDWIDE DELIVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881-3335

Cottage98 KERCHEVAL near Hospital

mental health agency WhICh
serves the mental health needs
of northwestern Detroit, Harper
Woods and Grosse Pointes. The
Center, in Its 24th year, has a
wide range of programs, serving
the community with aftercare
and day care, support groups,
counseling and therapy for child-
ren, adolescents, adults and older
adults.

Consultation, education and
prevention servIces are m;pvided,
as well. The Center is licensed
by the Michigan Office of Sub-
stance Abuse ServIces and is ac-
credited by the Joint CommIS-
sIon on Accreditation of
HospItals.

* '" *
The Northeast Guidance Cen-

ter is a community mental
health agency which serves the

up," and the "Decisions for Teen-
agers." Her experience ranges
from street work with gangs to
service chief of an inpatient ado-
lescent unit. Johnson has a pri-
vate practice and is also ass0-
ciate professor at Jane Addams
School of Social Work at the
University of Chicago.

Registration fee is $2 per per-
son, with advance reservations
requested. For information, call
the Northeast Guidance Center
Community RelatIOns Office at
824-8000.

823-6662

\
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19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715
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Specializing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

mE YEAR'S TRENDIEST COLLECTION OF FASHION
FURS FROM THE FUR CAPITALS OF THE WORLD

PRESENTING
I/COLLECTION INTERNA TIONALE"

Johnson is a nationally-recog-
nized expert from ChIcago who
has experience in communication
problems of adolescents and
their famIlIes, including teen
sexuality. She is author of "Ten
Teenage Troubles," "The Pres-
sures on Teenagers," "Helping
Adolescents Find Themselves,"
"SurvIving the Blow of a Break-

concerns of adolescents and their
parents, such as problem preg-
nancy, prOmIscuity, homosexual-
ity and prostitution will be dis-
cussed by speaker Joy Johnson,
M.A. After her formal presenta-
tion, time will be allotted for
questions from the audience.

"Adolescent Sexuality - Con-
trol or Expression," a conference
for teens and theIr parents who
want to rmprove their communi-
cabon about and understanding
of adolescent sexuality, is sched-
uled for Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 7:30
p.m. It is sponsored by the
Northeast Guidance Center and
will be held at the Harper
Woods Community Center,
19748 Harper in Harper Woods.

The presentation will include
a look at the relationship be-
tween sexuality and other as-
pects of teenage growth and de-
velopment. Included will be peer
influence, impact on the family
and self-esteem issues. Specific

Navy Day
Brunch set
for Oct. 22

The Detroit Women's Council
of the Navy League of the
United States will present Its
annual "Navy Day Brunch and
Fashion Show," at the Lochmoor
Club. The day begins with a
cash bar at 11:30 a m., followed
by brunch at noon and fashIOns
by the Jane Woodbury Shops
Inc , at 1'30 p.m

DonatIOn IS $20; members and
guests are asked to reserve their
spots as soon as poSSIble. Checks
should be made out to the De-
trOIt Women's CouncIl of the
Navy League and mailed to EI-
leen Doyle, 20862 Country Club
DrIve, Harper Woods, 48225.
TIckets may be pIcked up at the
Lochmoor Club.

Council preSIdent EIleen Doyle
WIll be offiCIal hostess General
chaIrman for the event IS Si-
dome Dossin Kmghton and co-
chaIrman is Manon Qualey,
both long tIme Grosse Pomte res-
Idents and CounCIl members

FashIOns WIll show day, cas-
ual, dres." and evenmg wear and
WI]) be modeled by Woodbury
Shops models There WIll be door
pn7CS and rame pn7.es Guests
are welcome

Adolescent sexuality is conference topic

,

Harvest party
The CancE'r Loan Clo<>etFoun

dation WJll host a Harve<;t Cock-
tm I Party from 4 80 to 6 80 P m
Sunday, Oct 25, at the Bloom
field fIlII, home of Vlrgmza WII-
">OnM('mber.., and hllW..,tsare 111-

vlu.d
WI]<.,(m I.., chaIrman of the

eV<'nt Shp will be a<;<;I<;tedby
PatrIcIa Boggs, Lllltan Dorsey,
.JUJ1( Fn<;hkorn, Ruth Graham,
BE'lly Hpndl'rsoJ1, Joan Palmer,
Betty Reae; and Carolyn StRke-
u.('

R('..el'vatJ()n" may be made by
callmg 5404833
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Tradztiollal Women's Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK' ST, CLAIR SHORES,

MI48080 • n3-8110
MON-FRI 1000-530

SAT 1000-500
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You're <;till young You take good (are ot your ...elt Vou tee1lu"t tine Right now,
Iwo ~enou" dl"ea"e" like brea<;1canter or mtc'oporml<' (Ihe brittle bone dlsea<;e)
are the farthe"t thing" from your mind And, Ih,ll\ e'(,ltlly why now,,, the time
to ask your doLtor to help you begm an early c1et('clion progr,trll Now when
there\ time to dc'le(t brea"t (anc er early enough And, time to '>top or 'evell
prevent o~teoporo<'I"

It your doctor recomnwnd" d rnamlllogr,H11 (,1 '>ille, _-
low do"e breil<;tX-ray) or d dUdl photon bOlw c1('nc,II'r
"luc1y (the "Imple, pdJnle,,<;le"t tor o"leoporo"'I"), ..",) ,
(on<,lder Bon See our ...Ho"pllal Our women
technologl'>h will e are lor you v\ Ith the kind 01

(omlorlable w,lllmg lounge \vill mdke you I('el ~ ~
nght ilt hOl11e So "pe 'r our dotlor And rellwl1lber jJ/;J,
Ball Seeour" There I" ,1dltferenu' In hmpll<lh Ii
An(1 we're It (or d Ire(' hm( hwf' or Intorrn.lllof) :'• r
ahout mamrnngr.l{Jh} ,lOci o,teopom,(, le'llng ': /~
at Bon ~(',o!J" limp/loll, pic"1\(' ( a If q l-ll()() /J-
OT toll tree I [W() 1 lI-()(r).~, wee~(I,1\' l! ,I In i,
to.J W r) m , .lnd ,h~ tor ollr \ \ omel] , '. l
R(',o!Jf( e ( eoter '

~
~

..r~
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Why should
someone as healthy
as you be tested for

Breast Cancer or
Osteoporosis?

38

Martha Cruger of Grosse Pointe. with some of her work which was displayed at the Detroit Art-
ists Market this month.

Among the event'8 attractIOn;,
IS a fantasyland of 100 profes-
SIOnally decorated trees, contmu.
ou;, entertaInment; a model traIn
dIsplay, charmmg dolls and mm.
latm es, a delIghtful gmgerbread
VIllage, the Isle of Wreaths, and
a festlval gtft shop.

AdmISSIOn IS $3 for adults, $1
for chIldren and $2 50 for sellIor
CitIzens

Sing a song: What could
be better than a free fall con-
cert? That's Just what UnIversity
LIggett School IS offermg this
Friday, Oct 16, at 7.30 pm in
the mam audItorIUm The con-
cert WIll be presented by the
Upper School. For more mforma
tlOn, call 8844444

Grosse Pointe residents who enjoyed the Adam Walsh Re-
source Center benefit include. (left to right) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Clemente of Grosse Pointe Farms and Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Loz-
elle of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Decking the halls: The
Sights, sounds and smells of the
holIday season Will burst fOlth
from the Cabo Hall RIvel'VIeW
Ballroom next month and four
local folks WIll have had a hand
m bnngmg It about

The event IS the FestIval of
TJ ees, a benefit for ChIldren's
HospItal of MIchIgan, WhICh
takes place Wednesday, Nov 25,
through Monday, Nov 30 And
among those talented deSIgners
who have donated theIr creatIV-
Ity and tIme to decorate a tree
WIth a selected theme are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ramsey, of
Grosse Pomte Park, Design De-
troit Interiors of Grosse Pomte
CIty, Donna Nelson of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Old Domin-
ion Interiors of Grosse Pomte
Farms

• Ciaosport
• Cambridge Dry Goods
• Pine Shirt
• Others

DRESSES
• Bill Geoffreys
• Pap'ell Petites
• SpeCial Occasion
• J Chnstopher
• Others

Jhc shops of

tA'~\\ton.I'icr,~
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884.1330

Hours DRIly 9 3IJ.5 30, Thllrs & Fn IIntll ., 00

300/0 OFF
St1ected

'?aU SPORTSWEAR

Calvary Day Care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack& Morassl

A unit of Lutheran Social Services of Mtclugan

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aC!JVltJes,meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poSItIve, 10# cost altematJve for adults dependent on famlly and fnends

Call for more mformatlOn
881.3374

I

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{

IeI' (whose maiden name was
Heather Stewart. MacDonald),
are members of the Macdonalds,
whoi:>echIef IS Clam anald

Clam anald IS part of an un-
broken hereditary Ime that has
occupIed the chIefdom for 24 gen-
erdtlOns Othel' guests at the dm.
ner were hIgh offiCIals of the
Clan Donale!.U SA, - dressed
m kIlts of one of the several
MacDonald tmtans - and theIr
wIves

Get on board: The Cae
Railroad m Walled Lake was
packed an Satmday, Sept 26,
WIth fun ,;eekers and fundratsers
The occaSIOn was the second an-
nual dmner-auctIOn to benefit
the Adam Walsh Resomce Cen
tel', a non plOfit organIZatIOn
dedIcated to helpmg protect
dllldJ en and plovldmg pi even-
tIOn and educatIOn mformatlOn
on chIld safetv

Among those enjoying the eve-
mng - chaired by Wanda Shel-
ton - were Joseph and Mari-
lyn Clemente of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and William and Bar-
bara Lozelle of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Dressmg for therr part as
"tram robbers" were Roger
Rinke of Grosse Pomte Shores,
Roland Rinke of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Harold LeBeau of
St Clair Shores.
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Fine day for Fine Arts:
Romeo's Folly Farm - the

summer home of 1\11 and 1\1rs
Charles Tumer of GIQ"i:>ePOinte
Farms, was the "lte of the Fme
Arts Society of Detl OIt\ dnnual
PIClllC Greetmg !,JUe"b 111 the
farmhouse, IHult III 1860 ,mu
sportmg a huge fil eplelLe, I(m
ceilIngs, wood pldnk nom" elne!
country fm m"llIngs, \'.1.'1(' tom
mlttee chait men Stephen elml
Marianne Shradel'. Bill Roh-
loff cooked hamblllgel ,me! ;,au
sage on the gl dl" dnd (Omnllttee
members Donald dnd Rae
Kuhn, Ben and Sue Gravel,
Paul and .Joan Koeh, Norma
Gohle, Martha MUl'phy, Tom
Schulte and Dan Henrv
planned the PICl1ll •

Fme Art;, membels die look.
mg fm \\ dl d to then fil '-it play of
the season, No\ embel's '{.,1ove
Over, 1\11 s Mdt khdm "

The Straight Lace String Band. consisting of Phyllis Brewster.
Bill Ouellette. Jose Miquel and Craig White. entertained during
the Fine Arts Society picnic.

She's honored: Grosse
Pomte gal dener Fran Wilson
earned a fine tnbute from her
fnends m the Pomte Garden
Club when she was awarded an
honorary membershIp recently
WIlson has been a conti Ibutmg
member of the club for yeal S,

espeCIally In the f10\\ er an ang
mg depal-tment

She was the onl\' \\ oman in-

VIted to do an an angemcnt at
the Cabo Hall BUlldel;, Home
and Flo",er Show FO! thI~, .,he
was honored WIth a tl Ip to thL
famoll;, Chel.,ca Flov,cl ';hO\\.
whel e she \\ de; made a [('110\\ of
the Royal Hmilcultlllc Socwtv

ACCOld1l1g to h(,1 Pomt!' Gdt'

den Club collp<lh'1lPS,WI!.,on 1<;
also actl\'c ITl h('1 chul( h Ihe
Wompn'" ell\ Club, the DAR
th!' '\](hlvP" of \mellc,m .\ll,
the FrHH'ot'1 -, :-'ouel \ of the
DtA, '\'<1'1011,11 F \l III 'lI1d (;,\1 den
,md F('d( 1,Itl d ("II d( n Cluhc,

Now showing: A parr of
local artists are exhIbIting theIr
work locally. Virginia Durbin
Thibodeau, one of the first
women members of the Scarab
Club, IS among those women art
ists currently exhibitmg m the
Club's retrospectIve of women
artists, The Grosse Pointe artIst,
who has a StudIO in the Grosse
Pomte Academy, IS also m the
forthcommg NatIonal MInIature
Pamters, Sculptors SOCIety m
Washmgton, D,C, whIch opens
Nov. 1 m the Washmgton Alts
Club

And artist Martha Cruger
had her work selected fO! exhIbI-
tion m the DetrOIt ArtIsts Mal-
ket opemng show by Jan van
del' Marck, cmato! of 20th cen-
tury art in the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts. SI"ty-SIX artlsts from
southeastern MIchIgan exhibIted
m the show at the Mat ket,
whIch presents the work of
emergmg and establIshed south-
eastern Michigan artIsts

Crafts boutique

Meeting of Uw clan:
GIOe;c,(' POll1t( 1-, M1' John D£'n-
leI' ,md Mr. ,md 1\1, Donald
Ma('D D. I'hurlH'I'. I' «( nt h
ho"terl .I 'Ill iii dl Ilil') P!ll' It

Ih!' ('olln(1\ ( luh 111 1 ClllOl of
Ranald Ak'\,mdl'1' \',l('donald
of Cldnl ,1ll,Jid 'Illd Lad;\ C1an-
ranald, of J f'IHlnll "ll~Lll1d ,1I1d
KIlhn \Vl,1 J\ 1th"hll'. "-rot
land

Thl' ('LUlI,111 lid" h Irl 1"'(,11
guc"h of h" Ill) It 1111dlllHl'll
gr'nPI,11 Ill" 11,1"':"I' ('LIII J) 1l1.l1rl
lJ '-, i\ h( i,1 ' "II ,1t till'
f)l',lI!vlInllll 11.11111I1g,IH'ldl
Ch,lll 01,1)1 (Ii 'I \, III Illd 1)('11

llH C,1I11(1)( holpll1g ~O(H'ty

Will '>pOll"m It-, lOll! Ih IIlIlU.l]

CI1l'I"tma<, AI h dllli ( I,llt-, BOll

tlque on ~,lt \11elf" i\O\ :2R, flom
10 a m to:) p m ,11 I hi' Kolpll1g
CenlCl, 2400fl .1l'f1, r"nl1 ,11 q II~

MJle HOFld
For tflhIP Hllt.tl "I "tlll'l lIlfill

11Iatloll udl I ,1111 11 I,i I!"i 1 0)

D(,nJ~ at 77/1 09!~5
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"Models of
FaithfUlness"

8.30 - 12 30 Nursf>ry
900 - 12.00 Children
10:00 Adult Education

Dr Jack Ziegler prf>ochlng

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

900 a m Sunday School &
Bible Classes

900 am & 10 30 am Fam,ly WO"hlP
1000 a m Wed B,ble Clas.

Preschool Call 884 5090
JoS<'ph P Fabr) Paslor
Randy S Boelle. A% I

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822 .1ll2.1

Sunday School and Wori'hlp
10 30 a m

Nursery IS prOVIded
Hev Haney Heh

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at Phlll Jl • 822 z2i)()

Sunday Woro<h'f 10 30 n m
Sunday Schoo 9 00 it 111

Pastor Ronald W SchmH!1

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
it Church

~~~F:> 881-6670

1r
900 am Fam,ly WorshIp

1010 a m EducatIOn for All
11 15 a m WorshIp

Nursery available

door for $5, $3 for seniors and
students. LIghted free parking IS
available behind the church. For
more mformation, call 965-5422.

886-4300

19950 Mack (between ","oro , ... Verrier)

500 P m S;,lurday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

And It'S gOlllg slowly because any fedewl fundmg
fOl medical research can only come If the lllnova-
tlve research has a "track recOld," accordmg to
Man azzl. In other words, the prehmmary data
Iequlred to apply for federal funds is Itself costly
"It'& what we call the 'Catch.22' of lcsearch,"
Man alll says With a laugh "We're trying to
rmse funds pnvately t.o get to the pomt where we
Cdn compete fOI NatIOnal Institute of Health mon
Ie..., "

That's whel e SoroptImlst InternatIOnal of
GIOSse P01l1te comes 111

Marrazzl IS a member of the gI'oup, WlllCh has
targeted fundI', fOJ hCl anoreXIa nervosa reseal ch
The glOUp hopes to raIse a substant.lal sum of
money horn It& MIllIonaIres Party, planned fOJ
thIS Satmday, Oct 24, at 8 pm at the Stroh's
River Place, Joseph Campau at Jeffel son

Tickets me $25 per person, which mcludes
chammwnp WlnP pop and hor<: d'()f'ljVrp<: 'f'hp
party WIll feature gambling for chIps whIch will
be used to bid on such prIzes as a vacatIOn condo
on Molokai, a color TV, gift certificates, plane
tickets and varIOus other items donated by the
commumty ReservatIOns for the party must be
made by Oct 19

"We're a serVICe orgamzatIOn, the largest mter-
natIOnal women's service orgamzatIOn We do a
lot of fund.t'alsmg, particularly In the areas deal-
mg With the status of women," MarrazzI says

"ThIS IS a woman's disorder, WIth Issues we
deal With as profeSSIOnal women, but carrIed to
the extreme ThIS isn't happening to crazy, mIxed-
up young ladles ThIS IS a bIOlOgIcal dIsorder and
the Issue IS how It IS conceptuahzed to SOCIety at
large and how we can con ect that perception, she
adds

"This IS something the local group can have a
major Impact on and somethmg I am pleased to
be involved with."

... ,t 1I1 d.1\
Hob 1-,11( h,lIl~t';l(}PIl1

IiI (~ro~~rPointr Hlvd.
XX:l-4X 11

H 00 " m
ClISIIl1

II) 10 , !II

'-,lInd 1\

111)1\ I II( h u "t
111)1, I III !I,lIl,t
( TlUI' II ')l h .It I S
\dll'l Fill \1m

11 I") 1111 \1011l11\/-, 1'1 1\11

1-1 '""I nil 1\ H,.I\ I U, I, II hi

WI••;' ST MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH
\ !Olj, ~unlllngd.,I. I'Jrk

I. rn",' 1'0101. llood, XS1 IN!lI
II 'XI a 111 !Inl} fo udm",t

IU lOa m (hora] fo.ulhan'it and Sermo!,
,",unda\ ,",chooll -":ur\cn Ahulahlel

\\ eckda\ EUl hanst 'I 10 a m Tup,dd\
Rl'ctor Robert E. Nelly

",1\,,,, h Hock ""oc'alr
I '"I)..mg fo or fo'ncnd,hlp

'Illd BIllie 11',1(hlllf.('

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

910 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 10 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

I+t+t ! CHRIST
1+ + EPISCOPAL\J CHURCH

includes 'jazz pIanist Katia
Du'nn, bassist Dedrick Glover
and drummer Don Watson.

'I'1ckets are avaIlable at the

__ l......-

DIAlrA-PRAYER 882-8770

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

VVorshipServices

Sf. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884.0511

9.30 a m
Sunday Worshlp

9'30 a.m
Sunday School

11'00 a m.
Sunday WorshIp

Research
From page IB
other meal',. So far, five of Clght patIent'> (all of
whom had 10-year hIstOries of anOJexlal showed
an Implovement after treatment plans WIth the
drug

"The most dramatiC ImplOvement WdS by a pa
lIent who had anm eXIa nervosa fOl 10 years, who
had fluct.uated between 70 and 90 pounds and \'"as
usmg 20 to 30 laxatIves pel day She wa~ put on
the d.tug and lIumedIat.ely stopped her anorexIc
beha" 101 She began eatmg, gamed weight to hel
Ideal weIght and has stayed thele for two )ems,"
Man azZI "a) s

Another patient administered the drug gamed
20 pound& III one month and got to he1 hlghe&t.
non pI egnant adult weight But "he secletly
stopped takmg the d.tug and lost 10 poundI', Dr
Luby suspected what had happened and convmced
the woman to begIn takmg the d.tug agam

PSychological thel apy contmues, Malt UZZIsays,
throughout the d.tug hcatment "We'le talkmg
about helpmg break the addictive cycle WIth the
drug, so that the psychologIcal Issues can then be
resolved. We don't thmk of It as a 'n1ll'acle drug'
that \vIll cure all It's palt of a total tre&t,ment
package," MaITazzI adds That IS why the pro
gram IS earned on at Harper GI ace, SInce patIents
should not be treated In an environment removed
from that to which they must return to hve thell'
dally hves, she says

The results of the research have been prmted m
five medIcal Journals and presented at natIOnal
and mternatlOnal meetings attended by pharma-
colOgIsts, psycholOgISts, psychIatrists, chmcIans
and eatmg dIsorder speclahsts, Man-azzi says

"It's very excltmg to take an Idea from concep-
tualIzation m a lab mto the front," she says "But
It'S frustratmg not to be able to get research com-
pleted because of lack of funding."

While the team's research is promismg enough
to be excltmg, nothmg IS proven, Marrazzl says.

Christ United Methodist Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Age,>

211 Moross Rd., 886-2363

"What We Can Expect
of the Church

Dr Robert W Boley, preachIng

9 00 0 m Worship & Church School
11 00 a m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert Boley

Rev Jack MO'1nsc'1'eck

Catchdle~t
(: nt£ UMTED MEn«iOlST CMURCH

tisans and wIll mclude pottery, and plants. Homemade foods Will
paintmgs, Hmong stitchery, be offered for lunch.
handmade clothmg and house- For further information, call
hold items, Jewelry, baked goods Central Church at 965-5422.

Katia Du'nn Trio will perform at'local church'
The Katia Du'nn TrIO WIll per-

form at Central Umted Method-
ist Church at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Oct 25, in conjunction with the
DowntoWll Arts Market. The trio

'The Overlap"
15932 E Warren at HaverhIll

882-8547
9.30 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday WorshIp

Rev Frank R Lemcke, Pa~tor

Fine arts and crafts are fea-
tured from local artists, as well
as from Appalachia and from a
world-WIde network of native ar-

"Doctrine of
Atonement"

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

930& 11 1~f,M SEfWlCES
930 CHURCH SCrlOOL

CRIBROOM BOTH SERV US
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOf:l

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~ta'ionle

OIUROI LOlhrop
884-3075

a caring church
''Living the God Life"

Matthew 5:43-48
Keith Esch, guest speaker

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"The Uberal, ..t--
Religious Alternative ..,.........

In the Polntes.
11 a.m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
John Corrado, Pastor

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571 Vernier Just E. of [ 94
Harper Woods

884 2035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m Church School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Sunday 10 30 AM.
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8'00 P.M

"ALittle Kinder"
Rev Bruce G Inglc." Intenm PAo<tor

9 30 & 11 30 A m Worqh,p
1030 Adult Ed Mrs Alexandor Walt, Art Commissioner

DetrOIt ReceIVIng Hosp Art Advisor of Det Ppoplo Movor Project
ChIldren's Church School Cnb Todd1f'r ('nrf'

16 Lnkc.,hore Dnve • Gro'!.,e POIntc Fnrm~ • HH2 I;'J JO

He will be assisted by The Rev.
DavId Eberhard, pastor of HIS-
toric TrImty, and the other pa'3'
tors of the Cathedral Mimstry.
Peter Paselk WIll be at the or-
gan. The Lutheran HIgh School
North band WIll prOVIde special
music

There is guarded parking and
barrier-free access.

The fourth annual DOWlltoWll
Arts Market IS Fnday and Sat-
urday, Oct. 23 and 24, at the
Central U IIIted Methodist
Church, Woodward at Grand
Circus Park_ Doors open at 10.30
a m. Admission is $1. VISA and
Mastercharge are accepted.

Central United Methodist hosts Downtown Arts Market

)

Reformation

~""~
~

•
W~~leyBerry
~Flowers

CHARGf BY PHONE WORLDWIDE DELIVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881.3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~:~:I

Sweetest Day "
SPECIAL ""

Roses
. $16~~EN

Cathedral MInIstry of HIstoric
Tlmlt)'. Bethlehem, Holy Trin-
Ity, Hlstonc Trmity, Our Sa-
VIOur, RedemptIOn, Unity and
ZIOn

The Rev John L. Hems, presi-
dent of the MIchigan DlstrIcU
LCMS, will dehver the sermon

day She IS currently a con-
tracted services speclahst for the
Al ea Agency on Aglllg.

at ways that we can make grow-
mg older fascmatmg and the
best part of life.

For more mformatlOn, contact
The pI esentatlOn will look at any of the Cathohc pan shes m

the reahty that each person can the Warren-Centerhne VicarIate
hmder the process of growing or Sr Janet Schaemel at 773
older, wIser and more ahve and 9220

Christ Child Society celebrates
Grosse Pointe's Fran Tracy, were Grosse Pomte residents

long-tIme ChrISt ChIld volunteer Betty Ireland and Norma Taylor.
and supporter, hosted a tea m ChrISt ChIld SocIety members
her home Oct 7 to honor Mrs. WIll conclude the Diamond JUbl'
Frank Wear, natIOnal president lee Year with a Dec. 12 mass
of the Chnst Child Society, and celebrated by ArchbIshop Ed-
to celebrate the 75th anmver- mund Szoka. A luncheon at the
sary of the DetrOIt Branch of the DetrOIt AthletIc Club wIll follow.
SocIety A ChrIst Child Woman of the

Year wIll be announced at the
Among the Society's past pres- luncheon, which IS on the actual

Idents on hand to welcome Wear birthdate of the Society.

Fellowship groups meet
Fellowship groups of the What Do We Believe?" after ~in-

Grosse Pomte Methodist Women ner at 6:30 p.m. at the church.
will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 20. Co-hostesses are Margaret Lay-
Three groups will hear a pro- son, Shirley Lewis and Dolly
gram titled "Crossroads of Smedley.

So~~eTMAsJ:i~oWShip will meet St. Columba Church opens its Sunday afternoon recital series Oct. 18
at 9:30 a.m. at the G:osse Pointe The St. Columba 1987-88 Sun- The pall', recent Cleveland In- WIth the LyrIC Opera Cleveland. from Henry Purcell, Felix Men-
Shores home of PattI ~d No~a day Afternoon Recital Series will stitute of Music graduates who Hamel, a natIve of DetrOIt, has delssohn, GIlbert & SullIvan and
Anderson. Eleanore Gohnsk.e 18 open Sunday, Oct 18, at 3 p.m. are also mamed, have estab- performed in several DetrOIt Leonard Bernstein. The recital is
co-hostess_ .At 12:30 p.m., t~e with a performance by tenor lished an impressive reputatIOn area churches, mcluding Grosse free and parking at the church,
Evelyn Griffith FellowshIp WIll Timothy Hamel and soprano in Cleveland through numerous Pointe War Memonal. on Jefferson two blocks west of
have lunch at the church. Host. Lisa Foerster. opera and musical theatre roles, Alter Road in DetrOIt, IS at-
esses are Betty Buffa, n~ne including major performances The couple WIll perform duets tended.
Cooper and Everlyn HawklllS
The Doris White Fellowship will
meet for dessert at 7:30 p.m. at
Mabel Bristol's home in Grosse
Pomte Woods. Marge McGiverin
is co-hostess.

The Wesleyan Fellowship will
discuss "As United Methodists,

Pastor's Corner
. . . will return

RELAX AND ENJOY
A SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
NOW LEASING!

3 BEDROOM
PlUMBROOK TOWNHOUSES

PLUMBROOK AT SCHOENHERR
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Leave
the
work
for
us

Phone 886-3757

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Sri RIING HEIGHTS 939-2152
PROFESSIONAllY MANAGED BY

JOt fNSTOWN PROPERTIES, INC.

Beating the enemies of aging is church's topic

Detrolt'~ Hlstonc TrImty Lu-
theran Church \\111celebrat<' the
ReformatIon with a specIal wor
"hIp ::.ervlce at noon Friday, Oct
80 ThL" )'<,ar'& downtown Lu
thel <In Ref 01 mat IOn ~1"Vlce wIll
be a combmed Ref 01 matlOll cele
bratlOn for the panshes of the

Historic Trinity celebrates

1-~ROfJ}~
NURSING HOME
~(g~ I t\~1 J[ III-RSON

1)11 ROil MK II

821-3525
(ll '" I} NU/?\/N(, (ARr

The \Vancn Cent.ellme VIcar
late Will &ponsor a mornmg dIS
(USSlOn by loUise Churches ti-
tled "The Enemies of AgIng," at
9.30 a m Wednesday, Nov 18,
at. St Edmund Pansh Family
Center, 14031 12 Mile Road m
Warren Coffee and cake \\111 be
scI"Ved at 9 :30 am, followed by
lJll:: UI~Ub"JUlI

Chm ches IeWlved her college
degI ee, magnd turn laude, at the
age of 59 She em ned a masters
degree In gUIdance and counsel-
mg JU&t bf'fore her 66th birth-

Rummage sale
Grosse TIe's St. James Episco-

pal Church Women will hold a
rummage sale on Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 16 and 17, at the
church, 25150 East RIver Road
In Grosse He. Antlque records
are among the many Items for
sale dm mg show hours, 9 a m.
to 4 p m Friday and 9 a m to
noon Satmday.

Book review
The Rev BI uce Ingles, intenm

pastor of GIOsse POInte Memo-
nal Church, WIll revIew "Water-
buffalo Theology," by Kosuke
Hoyama, at 1 pm Tue&day, Oct
20 In the church lounge. ViSItors
ale welcome to attend. ChIld
care l~ av,uldble.

Koyama IS recogmzed as one
of the outstandmg Eastern theo-
lOgIans today. Chapter tItles of
his book mclude "Toyko and Je-
rusalem," "The 'EffiCIency' of
the CrucIfied One m the World
of TechnolOgIcal Efficiency," and
"Cool Araham and Hot GOO."

•
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Servmg the lh County Area

Harper Woods: 343-4357
Troy: 828.7820

Newborn Baby Care
makes new motnerhood

a complete ioy:

New mothers deserve time with their b.1bies. Our Newbom
Baby Care gives mom an extra pair of hands to help with
household duties. baby care, and the thousand-and-one other
Jobs a new mother has to do Call now, to find out more about
• Day and mght hours • FleXIble scheduhng to meet your

needs. Helpful hmts on newbom baby care

Sau,t }olm Hospillli (lIl(llts Hellltll Cm"(JPm111ers.
IISt.Clair

•
Professional
Medical Services

Performing in Music For a While's opening concert Oct. 23
are, (standing) Alice Ellison, and left to right. Virginia Shover
and Helen Kerwin.

STOREWIDE SALE
ON EVERYTHING!

.-:.--....-"f!~.- ....d .. "l"- - _ ~ y' .~
f J'''' -~ ~ ~~

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
and 12 Styles of Recliners Fournier's Service Includes
Ready for ImmedldtP Delivery or • Lifetime Conc;trllclOI' l'Vilrr-mtv
Select T hrouqh 1 000 Pre-tested • I \.> Yl',H ClIc;t1 Oil V',j " \ • ~ ,',' '\P,

1\ set liP • T~l> t ," 'I"" , , 1>'
FabriCS 1 G V\f('l'~ iJL'IIV8IY All FabriCS Srotr 11'11'0 Treated and tht> I,~\V' •

THE BEST
VALUES
MADE IN
THE U.S.A.'

•
W~ley Berry

~Flowers
CHARGE BY PHONE - WORI.OWIOE DEliVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881.3335

Cottage98 KERCHEVAL near Hospital

For further mformatlOn, call
Jean Porter at 961 5040 (days) or
885 8338 (evemngs), or Carole
Hinand at 884 7100 (days) or
882-9553 (evenmgs)

those workmg toward entenng
the workforce Interested persons
are welcome to attend Reserva-
tIOn deadlIne fO! the Oct 22
meetmg 1&Oct 19

was a founder of Music For a
WhLle.

ReservatIOns are necessary for
the opel1lng pelformance, seatmg
1&limIted TIckets, at $7 each,
may be ordered through MUSIC
For a WhIle, 481 Hidden Lane,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236.
Checks should be made payable
to Vll'gmla Shover and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
enclosed

For more mformatlOn or reser-
vations, call 884-7815 or 885-
8110

Sweetest .Day
. SPf:CIAL

.Roses
$16!}s~N

Holiday Bulb Sale planned
The AdvISOly CommIttee of from the sale of mdoor amaryllIs

the Parent AIde PlOgram, a pro- and narCISSUSbulb kIds will help
gram of the Children's Center of support the work of the Parent '
Wayne County, IS sponsormg a AIde Program to prevent chIld
hohday Bulb Sale The proceeds abuse and neglect In Wayne

County.
Holiday Bulb Sale chair is

Debbie Holley Palms. Order
forms, available from many mer-
chants on the HIll, VIllage ahd
Mack Avenue areas, must be
mailed to the ChIldren's Center,
Parent Aide Program, 4100
Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
48201, by Oct. 28. Bulbs may be
picked up on Saturday, Nov. 14,
at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

AmaryllIs bulbs ($950) are
available In red, lIght pmk, pInk,
reddIsh orange, white and red
and whIte varIegated. NarCISSUS
bulbs ($7 50) are aVaIlable In

white and yellow. Bulbs bloom
five to SIX weeks after plantmg
- m time for the holIdays

The ChIldren's Center is a
non-profit, commumty based
prOVIder of mental health and
related servICes for chIldren and
famlhes with problems FamIlies
are referred to the pI:ogram be- '
cause of problems Wlth parent-
chIld relatIOnshIps, household
management, meal plannmg and
preparatIOn and SOCIal IsolatIOn.
The parent aide works With each
famIly to meet their challenges
and to model approprIate ways
to deal WIth stress so the chIld-
ren WIll not be abused or neg-
lected

and reseal ch on the PontIac ac-
count, where she developed tar-
get market programs for the
youth market, women's market
and CalIforma She IS an expert
on "ubJ(>('t" ()f "re('i~1 mtf','pqt to
women

Women's Connection of Grosse
Pomte is a women's support and
networkmg group composed of
hoth profe<;cHonal women and

ture two pIanos and 8lght hands
Southfield's Kerwin IS a grad-

uate of the Umversity of MichI-
gan and Wayne State and is
pl'Omment In local chamber mu-
SICCIrcles Pomters AlIce Ellison
and VIrgmla Shover are found-
ers and co producers of the MusIc
For a \\'hlle serIes All three
teach and pClform III the area
Lmdemulder, a former Grosse
Pomte reSIdent, Will return for
thIS pelformance from Houston,
where she IS affihated WIth Lof-
tIS MusIC StudIOS, Inc She also

Grosse POinte
20«17 M8C~ fll\~ 'lOO()

We have lots of free gifts for yOU!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 881.7956

1:W(?pm~){fqOll
FINE FURS

Margaret Mangold

Featuring
Long Hair Beaver
Long Hair Beaver Coats
from $2595 to $5795
now $1950 to $4350

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Grosse Pointe News Readers
While they last!

Long Hair Beaver
Jackets & Strollers
from $1795 to $3495
now $1350 to$2650
Excellent quality, work.
manship and fashion you,
can expect from
SullIvan-Rollins Fm,-;

Petite and Regular Sizes
9am -5pm

weekdays
9:30 a m. - .5 p 111

Saturdays

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

DetrOit Free Press and PontIac
accounts.

Mangold was pi omoted to
dIrector of strategic planning

Program highlIghts include
the Schubert Fanta&Ie ill F MI-
nor and Brahms' "VariatIOns on
a Theme by Haydn," for two pi-
anos A work for three pelform-
ers at one keyboard will be the
"Canllon" from "Paraphrases on
ChopstIcks," and the finale,
"Quodlibet on AmerIcan Folk
Tunes," by lngolf Dahl, Will fea-

performers at one and two pi-
anos. Compositions by ScrIabm,
DeFalla, Brahms, Schubert and
Dahl will be featured.

I

Chairpersons Ron and Mary Lamparter met with honorary chairpersons Lynn and Paul
Alandt to discuss plans for the "Devils' Night Out" party sponsored by Tennis & Crumpets for
Childrens' Hospital of Michigan. The party will be held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
Friday, Oct. 30. Cost is $75 per couple, $37.50 for individuals and includes an open bar, buffet
and dancing to the music of "Reunion." WCZY.FM's Colleen Burcar will conduct the "Burning
Desires Auction," which features items like a California beach condo vacation, a fox fur jacket
and more.

For more information call Lamparter at 886-9575.

Devils~'Night, Out

Viva Vivaldi

DetrOit Free PI es,.c;colummst
NIcki McWhIrter wIll be the
keynote speakm at a conference
on Women and DIvorce, "What
Women Need to Know About
DIVorce," 8 30 a m to ~ 30 p m
Saturday, Oct 31, .1t Varnel
Hall on the campuc; of Oakland
UD1v~rslty

The confel enct> 1<;open to the
publIc and Ie, "pon<;01ed by the
Contmuum Center of O.1kland
UniversIty Rt>ghtratlOn If, $,'35
twfore Oct 24, $45 at tlw door

Three ',{'t<; of worhhops WIll
he held covel mg the personal.
legal and financlal J<,e,uec;of (It
vorc(' For legl"tl at10n and com
plete detml", c<l1lthe Contmllum
Center at :3103033

Friends of Polish Arl
plan hayride

Th(' Fllpnde, of Pnh"h Art WIll
"pon"01 ,I J!n!low('('11 ILIYIHI('
Dmn('l f:qll.ll p [),lI)('P from noon
to !) p no S.llurdav, Oct ,ll, at
the 1f.\VIldt> Lodgl'. ')4220 De
qumdr(' m Wne,hmhtion Dona-
tIOn IS $11 f1wl t> Will he two
0001'<; for d,lI1C1l1g hegm nm c; and
t>xper1c;

For n'..,elv.ltIOlh, call :1280728
or 879.P,G 17

The Cantata Academy wlll
present Viva Vivaldi, its opemng
concert of the 1987-88 subSCrIp-
tion series, on Sunday, Oct 25,
at 4 pm., at hIstoriC SS. Peter
and Paul (Jesuit) Church

Kenneth Jewell will be guest
conductor for VIvaldI's "Glona "
The program Wll! also mclude
the "Magnificat" and "Credo."
The concert WIll be followed by a
subscnbet's-only afterglow In the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Law School
atrIUm adjacent to the church

TIckets are $10 each and may
be purchased at the door Group
rates are avaIlable. Call 271-
8946
Women and
divorce

"Amen can ConsumeIs" IS the
subject of the dISCU&SlOnto be of-
fered to the Women's Connection
of Grosse Pomte on Thursday,
Oct 22 Dmner IS at 6 30 pm,
the program, 7.30 to 9 p m

Speaker wIll be Margaret
Mangold, VIce presldentJassoclate
research dIrector of J Walter
Thompson advertIsmg agency.
Mangold earned her MBA from
the Ul1lVersIty of DetrOIt and did
her undergraduate work at the
Umversity of MIchIgan, graduat-
ing with honors. She began her
career at Gale Research, then
JOIned D'Arcy, MacManus and
MaslUs, where she worked as re-
search analyst on the WhIrlpool,

•
O_c_to_b_6r_1_5_'_19_8_7 I'1__A~d ~B_
Grosse Pointe News l,;v=7

Pianists will open Grosse Pointe Chamber Series
The Grosse Pomte Chamber

"Music for a WhLle" Series wIll
begm Its 13th season on Friday,
Oct 23, at 8 pm, wlth a pro-
gram titled "'1\\'0 PIanos - FoUl'
Piamsts" The concert wIll be
held at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House and WIll be per-
formed by plamsts Helen Ker-
win, Virgil1la Shover, AlIce Elli-
son and LaurIe Lmdemulder

The program wIll feature mu-
SICfor one to eight hands, mclud.
mg solos for left hand dIone, two
hands and varymg number s of

Women's Connection will discuss IAmerican consumers'
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776-5510

IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE
A SPECIAL

FALL FOR SALE

Fn'!' Front P,lI klllg

~~

~LILCnev
~ WINNETKA STITCHERY

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

These elegant carpets capture the beauty and artistry first woven by
craftsmen In CllIna centuries ago dUring the Qmg Dynasty Stili
densely hand knotted (10 000 knots per square foot) from the finest
lustre washed ~WOOlsand uSing natural vegetable dyes, the rugs of
the Silk Road Collection have the same rich texture and patma of
their ancestors

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE TIL
CHRISTMAS
ARPIN'S

Our Great October Sale
Is In Progress

• I

484 .Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M. .

NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOW

Oct. 19th thru Nov. 1st
It LARGE & SMALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS
• CHAIR SEATS & RUGS
• GREAT GIFT ITEMS
• SIGNS & SAYINGS

397 FISHER
Grosse POinte

882-9110

1988 Collection of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on American
Funds.

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Oller 60 Years

OFW'",DSOIl

EdJiilliswwski
214:15MACK A~~

Ht'IlH'('1l H & 9 Mi/('

Silk Road Collection

884-1710

Having the talent to show you
whIch IS best, yet the confidence
to tell you whIch IS not
Creatmg fashionable looks that
are reahstic to your needs.
Freedom from weekly salon VISIts
by shOWingyou personally how to
handle your own hair.
Hall' colored and permed as subtle
as nature Itself
Convement hours to SUlt you
Open five days a week, appoint-
ments from 8.00 AM to 9.00 PM
Guaranteed satisfactIOn

C.P. Singles
Gro<:<:f> Pointf' Ringlf'<:' "RnndAY A.ftpr.

noon Dance PartIes" have resumed for the
fall The parties, with live music and hors
d' oeuvres, are held every Sunday at Lido
on the Lake, upper level, 24026 Jefferson
They run from 4 to 8 P m. and are open to
all singles Call 445.1286 for more informa-
tion.

Pointe Book Club
Members of the Pointe Book Club will

meet at the home of Ethel Perkin on Mon-
day, Oct. 19. Betty Davis will give the re-
view. Co-hostesses for the luncheon will be
Dorothy Allison and Marge Locke.

Five Point Garden Club
The Five Pointe Garden Club WIll meet

Monday, Oct. 19, at 12:30 p.m. at the home
of Avis Kirsch. Joyce Blumenstock will pre-
sent the program "Geraniums - All you
want to know and more."

The Grosse Pointe Villagers executIve
committee met recently at the Lakeland
Avenue home of Nancy and Carson Grune.
wald to plan a season of dming and danc-
mg. Five dmner dances have been sched-
uled for local clubs thIS season, beginmng
with the Oct. 31 event at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. The final dance In May wIll be
held at the DetrOIt AthletIC Club

MembershIp IS hmlted to 80 couples, but
member.sponsored openmgs are avaIlable
now. Guests are always welcome.

For more information on the club, con-
tact committee members Nancy and Carson
Grunewald at 885.3441; Helen and Donn
Klpka at 882-2113; Connie and Armer
MIlls at 979-9177; Jean and Don Stewart at
886-1139, Ann and Ralph Cooper at 885-
5859, or Evelyn and Bob Montgomery at
881-6343.

Women's Economic Club
The Women's Economic Club (WEC) will

meet for its fall conference "Women Meet.
ing the Challenge in Michigan," Oct. 16-18
at the Radisson Hotel in Lansing. Michigan
Supreme Court Chief Justice Dorothy Com-
stock Riley will be keynote dinner speaker.

Among those on the WEC's fall confer-
ence committee is chairman Sheila Osann
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Registration fee for the conference is
$150 for members and $175 for non-mem-
bers. Registration inform~tion may be ob-
tained by calling 963-5088.

See CLUBS, p~e 7B

G.P. Villagers Club

Complete Floral Services

[LAMIA)

CHANGE.

SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

Simon & foun
U FloralDesign Studio 6:

22010 Greater Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

775-1140

CHANGE IS:

PEOPLE COME TO US
FOR ONE REASON -

98 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

/,

Photo by Arme Volkens

Natahe Patten at 777-1383 by FrIday be-
fore a meetmg

Sponsored by the War Memonal Associa-
tIOn, the b'1'OUP was estabhshed to provide
an opportumty for women to play cards and
enJoy lunch. Servmg as club presIdent for
1987-88 1& ClaudIa Greenhoe. New mem-
bers may Jom an eXlstmg table or start one
of theIr own

For more mformatlOn call 881-7511.

La Societe des Jardinieres
Members of La SocIete des Jardimeres

met for luncheon on Sept. 17 at the Grosse
Pomte Woods home of Elizabeth Ehe. Co-
hostebs was Gwe-ndy Lambrecht Guest
speaker Mary Lou Boresch gave a presenta-
tIOn on perenmals

The club's officers for 1987-88 are Mary
Lou Deeney, preSIdent; Cheryll Nelson,
first vice presldentJprogram chaIrman;
Nora Wyrod, second Vice preSIdent/treas-
urer, Pat Hd)8, lec01dmg :,ecletary; Ehza-
beth ElIe, COlI ('o,pondlllg ..,en etary

1

"

Senior Ladies Club

IBEX

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club wIll
meet on Tuesday, Oct 20, at 7'30 pm at
Brownell Middle School, for "Prints and
Slides for CompetItIOn." Prints mc1ude both
black and white and color, slides are both
nature and pIctorIal.

ViSItors are welcome. Call 881.8034 for
more mformation.

68

G.P. Camera Club

The Ibex 1987-88 board of directors which met recently at the home of Kathy
Kaziborski includes, left to right. (seated) Tanet Allen, corresponding secretary;
Carol Lytle, publicity chairman; Heather DenIer, president; (back) Heather Bok-
ram, program chairman; Susan Davis, recording secretary; Lynn Turner, vice
president; and Kaziborski. treasurer. Membership chairman Kristen J. Stevens
and house committee chairman Jeanne Coyle were not pictured.

Ibex, founded in 1932 to give its members an opportunity to increase their
knowledge of the arts and to encourage creativity, begins the fall season Tues-
day. Oct. 27 at the Detroit Institute of Arts. After luncheon, the program will be
devoted to the museum's outstanding collection of American art. On Nov. 18,
Ibex will meet at the home of Mrs. Anton F. Tewes to hear guest speaker Scott
G. Kunst speak on "Antique Gardens: Period Landscaping for Restored .Homes. r
1830-1930."

The Senior Ladles Club of Grosse POinte
inVIteS Interested Grosse Pomte women 60
and over to JOin the group at Its next regu-
lar meeting, Wednesday, Oct 28, noon to 4
p.m. in the ballroom at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal.

Semor LadIes meet the second and fourth
Wednesday of the month Dues are $1250
per year. Guests are welcome. Lunch IS
$3.15 for members, $4 15 for non-members
and must be reserved In advance by cdllmg

.
I
I, •



SERVING THE
POINTES

HD STEAM • HO SHAMPOO A

• Non-Toxic & Safe
• Odor Removal
• Removes Most Pet Stains
• Sallsfactlon Guaranteed

CHEM.DRY DRIES QUICKLY
WITH NO STICK Y RESIDUE
SO GIVE YOUR CARPET THE
SILENT TREATMENT WITH
THIS SPECIAL

• Dry In 60 Minutes
• No Steam To Saturate
• No Sticky Residue
• No Dry Chemicals

_HOLIDAY CLEANING__

$3995

78

Holiday Mart is this weekend
The 29th annual Hohday Mart from across the nation. A tea-

is open to the pubhc from 10 room Will serve sandwiches and
a.m to 8 p m. Thw'sday and Fn- beverages. Proceeds from the
day, Oct 15 and 16, and from 10 event WIll be returned to the J?e-
a.m to 3 p.m Saturday, Oct 17, trolt metropohtan commumty
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo- through the educatIOnal pro-
nal. AdmISSIOn is $3 at the door grams of Planned Parenthood.

The Hohday Mmt Will show For more mformatIon, call
case over 25 dlstmctIve shop,> 963 2870

Boys' choir opens Music Hall
DetrOIt's Music Hall Center has pel formed m St. Paul's Ca-

for the Performmg Arts WIll thedl al m London and the St
open Its 1987 fall beason WIth an Bavo Ham lem Cathedral m Hol-
encore pelformance by The Boy,> land
ChOIr of Harlem, thiS Saturda) TIckets for the Boys ChOIr of
Oct 17, at 8 pm Hallem are $12 and $16 with a

The Boys Choir of Hm lem ha'> speCial $4 ofTfOJ chIlw'en 16 and
a wlde.rangmg repertoll e that under G! oup rates dre available.
features claSSIcal, contemporary, FOI more mformatlOn, call 963-
Jazz, spJrltual and gObpel muc,!t 7622
tradItIOns The Choir ha.:; toured The MUSiC Hall IS located at
all over the Ul1lted States and 350 Madlson Avenue in Detroit.

17110 KERCHEVAL
"In The Village"

886-0300

CHEM-DRY~
CARPET CLEANING FEATURES

1 room and hall
average size

EXPERT FURNITURE CLEANING AVAILABLE

Enjo. ..c
of

Frlcndh Sl'
\ou'J] Ilnd VIlrll'h of

inll'rnational rooa llnd gift ..
from around rhl.' glohl' for .111llccd ..ion ...

~ ~LY
FLORAL AND INTERIORS

SWEETEST DAY
SPECIALS

MEDIUM LENGTH ROSES
A'sorted Color,

$9 SO dOL

CARNATIONS
S5 SO dOl

ALSTROEMERIA LILLIES
$2.75 Bunch of 5

CASH {or CARRY

How about a trip to the ~ of
Europe without paying a high fare?

Visit with your friends and family at the

SQUISH
IS NOT A
CARPET SOUND

14408 Gratiot • Detroit, MI 48205
MatlefCard (313) 521-3930 I vlS4.j

IrLe 1'~r~lIlg• \\ L (.111 \\ r.lll ,I.. lldl\Lr

TRY tt1PORTS..
.~ Gift Center ::~.
" of Euro~'.:\
~"videe'1M"

_crackers ..
... • Importecl

',,,II........\nrt
l'(ood ~ ._A "
kForest~*uaae G~II,. ';

The Single Way
The SIngle Way, a b'l'OUP of ChnstIan

smgles of all ages and faiths, has planned a
bU3j October Follo\\ lnb IS U hst 0f th",
month's actIvltes:

On Oct 10, the group took a day
long color tour of OntarIO, followed by
lunch at the Benmiller Inn and a hike in
the countryside. Smgles are InVited to par-
ticipate m an evemng of open bowling on
Oct 17 at 6'30 p m at Chntop Lanes in
Mount Clemens. BowlIng is $1 25 per
game, the group Will dme out afterwards
Kids are welcome

Pastor Robert HarriS will speak on Oct
23 at 8 p m. at the Salvation Army Com-
munity Center on NIne Mile Road in War-
ren. A $3 donation IS requested at the door.
The Smgle Way will take a day-trip to Lan-
smg to take a free tour of the state Capitol
Lunch at Tiffany's restaurant will follow.

For mformation on any of the group's ac-
tlVltJes, call 776.5535.

G.P. Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's Club will

meet at 12'30 p.m Wednesday, Oct. 21, for
tea and a program in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal David
Lawrence Jr., publisher and chairman of
the Detroit Free Press, will speak on
"\Vhere We Are Commg From."

Tea pourers Will be Lois Tope, MarlOn
Korb, Corky Marowske and Dorothy Craig
Those serving on the tea committee are
Marian Schwartz, Mary DeBoer, Roberta
Turpm, Jane Agne and DOrIS Weaver.
Guest reservatIOns may be made by calhng
Marie Lane at 296.2059 Deadhne IS Oct.
17

School ('If Government
The School of Government, Inc., founded

in 1940 by the late Clara Bmcker of Grosse
Pointe Farms, will hold Its second meeting
of the 1987-88 season on Wednesday, Oct.
28, at the Detroit Golf Club. The social
hour begins at 11:30 a.m., followed by
luncheon at 12:30 and meeting at 1:30 p.m.
The club's newly-elected president Esther
Craley will preside. Program coordinator
Eugenia Hunter will introduce Catharine
McMullen, past president and chairman of
the day, who will present the speaker.

The day's speaker will be Linda Chavez
of Washington, D.C., the former Deputy
Assistant to PreSIdent Reagan -and Director
of the Office of Public LiaISOn. Her toPiC
will be "Enghsh' Our Common Bond."

Chavez IS president of U.S. Enghsh, the
group whIch lead the successful effort to
make English the offiCial language in Cah.
forma and is currently involved in the
drive to make English the offiCIal language
of the United States.

Reservations for the meeting may be ob-
tamed by calhng Wanda Sepanski at 822-
1474 or Sally Kmnetz at 399-1698,

Trying to go it alone?
Christ Jesus, the man With the most demanding Job
In <211histOry,dldn t try to go It alone He looked to
hiS Father constantly In fact, he said, "The Son
can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the
Father do'

Like Jesus, you can rely on God s love and power

ThiS ISwhat worShip services are about at the
Chnstlan SCience church - each Sunday morning
and Wednesday evening

You're InVited to come and explore God s goodness
With us

CHURCH SERVICES
Sundays at 1030 am

(Sunday School also at 10 30)
Wednesdays at 8 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
282 Chalfonte Grosse POinte Farms

Grosse Pointe City Council
Vote November 3

MYRNA M. SMITH

Paid for b,. the Committee 10 Elect Myrlla M Smrth Gay M 8ud,nger Treasurer 520 St Oa r
Grosse POinte MI 48230

(',

Pear Tree Questers

Josiah Harmar OAR
The General Josiah Harmar Chapter of

the Daughters of the Amencan Revolution
WIll meet at the Detroit Boat Club on Belle
Isle thIS Saturday, Oct 17, at 12:30 p.m.
for a luncheon

The event wlll commemorate the 49th
anmversary of the group's foundmg and
chapter regent Donna Blom has invited re-
gents from 10 local chapters to be special
guests. Speaker WIll be former chapter re-
gent Charlotte Buchanan, who wIll speak
on "Alaska, USA - Umted Thus and
Thus United Free"

Pear Tree Questers will meet at 10 a.m
ThUlsday, Oct 15, at the Sycamore Street
home of Mrs. C N Moore Grosse Pointe
Quester chapter member Elfrieda Palmen-
tIer Will present a program titled "Come to
the Fall''' Members of the PettiPOinte chap.
tel' have been mVlted

G.P. Secretaries
The Grosse Pomte AsSOCiation of Educa-

tIonal Office Personnel held Its annual fall
meetmg Sept. 29 at the Grosse Pomte Cen-
tral Library. More than half of the group's
members attended.

Guest speaker Dr. John Whritner, school
supermtendent, discussed the library ex-
pansIOn program and the Importance of the
school system's clerIcal role. The meeting,
chaired by president Jan Kolleth, included
executIve officer reports, MIchIgan Educa-
tIon Association updates and a remmder
about December's ChrIstmas party for
members and retIrees.

GLORIA KINNE
PRESENTS , , ,

OPEN DAILY
10 AM-5 30 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

,
'''' '
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place of pleasant dIscovery

Circare

From page 68

200/0 to 400/0
Off our entire Inventory of
exqUISitely styled, finely
crafted 1987-88 furs and
fur acceSSOrlE'S

'Where somethmg beautiful alWAys
comes mto your /lfe

Select gifts & home accents
IF IT'S UNUSUAL & EXCITING,
YOU'LL FIND IT AT CIRCARE

COME, DISCOVER US FOR YOURSELF
22424 GREATER MACK
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI
771-8510

Layaway Now For Christmas

At...Douglas Furs

We invite you to con<;ult our highly
qualified fur deSigners for your
pf'rsonal fur requirement"

JACK Douglas Furs LTD.
423 PeliSSierSt (Flace PeliSSier. Lower Level) Windsor

II _Directly Opposite City Parking Garage

';f II.. 1-519-977-0171 Daily 9 to 6, Fri. '1I19

The Macomb Chapter of NAIM (WIdows
and WIdowers) will meet Wednesday, Oct
28, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Dorothy Social Hall,
12251 Frazho Road. The evemng WIll fea-
ture a square dance begmnmg with clder
'and doughnuts at 7:30 p.m., followed by a
meeting at 8. AwmssIOn IS $2

The group wIll sponsor a Halloween
party on Saturday, Oct. 31, at St. Dorothy
Social Hall. The evemng begIns at 8 p.m
and includes refreshments (B Y.O B). Coso
tumes are optIOnal. AdmIssIOn is $4. For
more mformatIOn, call Vma at 264-5786 or
Frances at 526.9356

Pettipointe Questers

ARC appreciation
~ ,~~

Jean and Hal Cornelius were honored for their 20 years of service to'the Asso-
ciation for Retarded Citizens of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods at the group's
annual meeting this spring. That's outgoing president Frank Evanski presenting
a certificate of appreciation to the couple as newly-elected president Dorothy
Ignasiak and treasurer Ray Merline look on.

Other officers include vice president Dr. Charles Riddle. recording secretary
Alice Baetz. corresponding secretary Julie Smart and membership chairperson
Joanna Penszynski. The board of directors is composed of Ruy Costan. Joan
Craig. Phyllis Harmon. Loraine Lingemann. Mary Reili. Hazen Ziegler. Virginia
Knobloch and Frank Evanski (ex officio).

PettIpomte Questers No 243 took a fall
field trIp to the Rochester HIlls Museum at
the Van Hoosen Farm. They then enjoyed a
gourmet lunch at the nearby Pamt Creek
cider mill and restaurant

Eastside Handweavers
The Eastside Handweavers GUIld, an as.

sociatIOn of persons involved m varIOUS fi-
ber arts mcludmg weavmg, spmnmg and
basketry, wIll hold Its monthly meetmg on
Monday, Oct. 19, at 7 pm. m the Grosse
Pointe Central LIbrary.

Patti AIken, a weaver and teacher from
Fenton, will present a program on lKAT, a
process of weavmg in whICh yarn IS tie-
dyed before weavmg in order to synchro-
nize witl} the desired pattern.

Persons interested m fiber arts are wel-
come to attend. For further informatIOn call
Sue Ellison at 881-2906 or Mary Leigh
Herdegen at 882-2261

_o_c_to_b_er_1_5_' _19_8_7 ..;11;;;..~_~1 dGrosse Pointe News \,.:v~~

Clubs
NAIM
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hard to tell the difference be-
tween trained and untrained art.
ISt. The "look" is definitely exu-
berant, handcrafted, often
disarmingly straightforward, per-
haps reflecting something of the
city outside.

.AU£H PlllK-15421 Soulhlleld Rd
PIIONE: 381-eG02

'D£AR80RN-22250 Michigan
PIIONE: 5U45110

.£AST DEmOn'-24900 Kelly
PHONE: n1.e 31 0

'GROSiE POtHTE-Mack at Moross
F't+OHE. 881-8210

'UHSINQ-Della Cenler
1'tlOHE.323,"40

•SOIInlfEU)- The Corners
PKOME: 2118.eoeS

'STERLINO 1tEJGHTl)-13935 Hall Rd
PKOME: 247-5250

'WARREH-31036 Van Oyke
1'tlONE: 078-1087

'WEST D£AJlIIORN-24501 Michigan Ave
PtlOHE. 274-411131

• WESTlAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522-0033

jects he has found cheaply, and
often unexpectedly, in unlIkely
locatIOns.

In Brown's house, mends'
works are displayed alongside
everythmg else and it is often

.

1\.1.....I>I~I

"No One Discounts Deeper Than A.L. Price"

Bugs Bunny
CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE

VITAMINS
eo-CT. $324REGULAR

$482
$399
$358

they've learned nothing about
the history of Western art. They
structure space the way the Ital-
ian medieval painters did and
see the world in plain and sim-
ple terms.'"

Brown's collection includes ob-

Paul Gauguin, Henri de Tou-
louse-Lautrec, Vincent van Gogh
and James Abbott McNeill Whis-
tler - all felt passionately about
Japanese prints. Later, the evoc-
ative, often brutal forms of Afri-
can and Oceanic sculpture col-
lected by Pablo Picasso and
other young avant-gardists
helped spawn at least two key
styles of early Modernism, Ex-
preSSIOnismand CubiGm.

In our own century, Charles
Sheeler, the American precISion-
Ist of the 19208, surrounded him-
self With Shaker furmture; Jo-
seph Cornell lived in a New
York house overflowing with
ephemera and small, found ob-
jects that he used to make his
cunous box COnstructIOns; and
Phihp Pearlstein, the contempo-
rary painter of sharply volumet-
ric realIst nudes, has owned
claSSIcal Greek and Roman
sculptures since the 1960s.

"Artists collect with a precise
Inspirational purpose," American
painter-collect.or William Copley
told an interviewer several years
ago, "more fetislustlcally but
WIth a greater sense of duty
than (others), never for status, or
to rmpress others. The urge to
collect art is part of the urge to
create art."

Brown, who started collecting
at flea markets on Chicago's
Maxwell Street 20 years ago,
concurs. "I like to live with ob-
jects that have some connection
with what I'm doing in the stu-
dio," he says. Native and folk
artlsts attract him "because

located in

Also Featuring:
• Unisex Hairstyling • Lash & Brow Tinting

• Body Massaging • Bikini Waxing

21526 Harper 445-0470

Beauty Care Plus
." Unwanted Hair
~ REMOVED FOREVERI
~ Why let unwanted hair detract from

your self-confidence and good looks.
We can remove it forever, with our
computerized electrolysis

SPECIALIZING IN FACIALS & SKIN CARE
ASK ABOUT OUR BEAUTY PACKAGE

Try our cellular renewal faCial Our European
trained faclahst gently vacuums all Impunlles and
transforms your sktn to a nawless and beautiful
compleXion With collagen mOisturizing mask

Shore Club Apartments
rAST JEFFERSON AT [\lINE MILE ROAD

ST Cl AIR SHORFS
OffIce open weekdays 8-4

Beauty Care Plus
21526 Harper • 772-0088

Sf Clair Shores

YouWork Hard,
Play Hard

, When you get home,I you want to relax.
At the Shore Club, you can.

DAMAGED NAilS? We do them right:
• Nail Tips • Paper Wraps • Pedicures
• Sculptured Nalls • Lmen Wraps
• Men's Manicures • Wholesale Gold, Nails & Gems

The Shore Club features
luxury garden and hlghnse
apartments and town-
houses. All hug beautiful
Lake St ClaIr, Just a short
commute from downtown
and other business centers

[l 1 to 3 bedroom units
starting at $600

[J private entrance
monitored 24 hours

II marina
o pool, sauna, exercise

room and clubhouse
o nearby shopping

Enjoy life at one of the most sought-after
addressee; 111 the eastern suburbs.

A few apartments are presently available.
For leasing information, please call 775-3280.

master Peter Paul Rubens, for
instance, crafted an environment
as opulent and elegant as his
pamtmgs by filling his large
house m Antwerp with globes,
books, antique medals, precIOUS
stones, classIcal sculptures and
some 300 paintings by Flemish
and Dutch artists.

Rembrandt van Ri.!n, spurred
by a more basic need, scoured
faIrs and bazaars for exotic cos-
tumes, silks and brocades to use
as props for hiS paintmgs. The
mIddle eastern look and shim-
mering richness of these acquisi-
tIons both suited Rembrandt's
style and added credence and
mystery to biblical scenes and
self-portraits.

In the 19th centw-y, Bertel
Thorvaldson, a Scandmavlan
sculptor working in Rome,
~n>x:d o.il ~ww*J.!u~ 11,GVV
items, ranging from Egyptian,
Greek and Etruscan artifacts to
pamtmgs in the then-fashionable
Neoclassical style. Frederick
Edwin Church, the well-traveled
American landscape painter who
lived on the Hudson River, filled
his Victorian mansion with Is-
lamic objects and decoration, as
did Sir Frederick Leighton, a
prominent London academic
painter and "Orientalist."

At the dawn of the modern
era, the late 1800s, the flatness,
refinement and simplicity of Jap-
anese art enriched and even
transformed the paintings of sev-
eral Impressionists and post.Im-
pressionists who collected it.
Mary Cassatt, Edgar Deges,

~---------_.- --------
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Artists' personal collections reflect their diversity of taste
By Sidney Lawrence
Smithsonian News SelVlce

"When I'm relaxing at home,"
says Chicago artist Roger
Brown, "I don't necessarily want
to surround myself WIth my own
art I already know what that's
about - It's right here m my
head On a day.to-day basIS, to
hve with, It's the other thmgs
that mterest me "

Those "thmgs" include - in
every corner and along every
wall of Brown's storefront studIo-
le~ldence - AfrIcan masks, New
Gumea effigy figures, toys from
the 1930s, a plaster bust of EI.
VlS, HopI IndIan kachma dolls,
wood farm implements, a guitar
made of plastiC foam and flow-
ers, Japanese woodblock prints,
Persian numatures, a tin cupola
from a 19th century schoolhouse,
p:untln~ by las ~-tlst friend.:;
and scores of other treasur:.lS

"There is an mtensity, a spe-
clalness to these objects,"
Browns says, surveymg the
collection. It has something to do
WIth the maker's need to have
made It. T love having them
around"

The 45-year-old Brown, whose
own paintings and painted con-
structions are currently in a re-
trospective at the Smithsonian's
Hirschhorn Museum and Sculp-
ture Garden 10 Washington,
D.C., follows a centuries-old
tradItIOn of artIsts who collect.
Within that tradition are often
intriguing mixes of styles, pos-
sessions and personalities.

The 17th century Baroque

Cottage
Mart starts
the season

Believe it or not, its time to
start making hsts and planning
for holiday gifts and decorations.
Fitting right into those plans is
the annual Holiday Mart, spon-
sored by the Cottage Hospital
Gift Shop GUIld. It's thiS Satur-
day, Oct. 17, from 10 a m. to 5
p.m at AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road.

Among the umque items 10

thiS year's Mart are wreaths, or-
naments, small gifts, lingerie,
jewelry, cards and statIOnery, at-
tIc treasures and baked goods
There IS no admiSSIOn charge.
Proceeds from the sale of Items
WIll be used for the RehabIl-
itatIOn Umt at Cottage.

A raffie of many gifts donated
by local merchants will be held
at 4 p m Raffie tIckets are avail-
able at the Cottage Hospital Gift
Shop and also wIll be available
at the Mart

The first Cottage Hospital Hol-
Iday Mart was held nearly 30
years ago to showcase the hospi-
tal's gift shop merchandIse. It
has grown over the years to 10-

clude speCialty boutIques and
unusual handcrafted Items

TIckets are avaIlable for the
Grosse Pomte Theatre's openmg
productIOn of "The Pirates of
Penzance," runmng Nov 3-14 at
the Fries Auditonum of the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal
Tickets are $9 and may be ob-
tamed by calling the GPT TIcket
Hothne at 881-4004

GPT is cUlTently prepanng for
Its second productIOn of the sea-
son, "A Streetcar Named De-
sIre" Open auditIOn<;to cast the
show Will be hE>ldon Saturday,
Oct 31, from 2 to 5 p m. and
Sunday, Nov I, from 4 to 8 pm.
at GPT's rehearsal studIO, 315
FI'lher Road Performance'l dates
fOJ Streetcar are Jan 20-30,
1988

For fUl1her mformatlOn, con.
tact producer .John Guadanoh
at 886-8901 (days) or 881-0079
(evenIng'l)

GPT 'Pirates'
tickets on sale

Spaulding benefit
The fir--t dmner dance to bene

fit Spauldmg for ChJldren will
take place FrIday, Oct 30, at 7
pm at the Omm Tnt<>rnatlOnal
Howl 111 D('tlOlt A !lmlted num
her of tax df>duc.tlbletickets are
:nmlahl(' at $]50 Pf'r person

TI](' fundral<.,er ,<, <,ponq()red h~
th(. Ruri!pr KIng franchl<'€C'<' of
~f<.tro DetrOIt and will rm:.e
mOllle" for the non profit adop-
tIOn agf>ncy 'lpeclalJzmg m hard
to place young<,tcr<;

For tIcket mformatlOn, cdll
7a75657

.
; •
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITV

SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

REALTOR'

John E PIerce & A%OCldle!> Ine
Jim SMO!>Agency Ine
~chwellzer [{pal I<~"lale Inc
~horl'\\ ood E H BrOIl n Hedlty Ille

Hendrtcks & AssocIate!> Healtors
}!tgble Maxon lne Realtor!>
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
McBrearty & Adlhoch ({editor,> lilt

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse POlOte Real I<~state Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EX<=I.USIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
!lorl,Hld JolUh!<m i\""!1( 1<11(',oj I:,lll Kl'lllJ /{(,dll\
("11111\ 21 I .l,t JIl Illl \ ililg.
Cenlul) 21 LOt hmoOl
t h,II1i1)el J,lIn I!PdltOI"

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

HARPER WOODS SEMI-RANCH With foUl bed
loom5, one and a half baths, fimshed bdse
ment WIth bal, fil eplate and bath, updated
kItchen, thlee Cill gill age and mOl I' Call to
dav

2OO<l7"'ok A",m". ~ (313) 886.' 000
Grosse POinte Woods I.EU.!I

FINE BRICK COLONIAL near the lakl' mcludes
thl ee large bedl"ooms, two and a half baths,
famIly IDom, updated kItchen, finished base
ment WIth fireplace, beautIful ym d \\ Ith two
tiel deck and MORE' 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

sRoTAER

GROS'-,) POI \ J F Fi\I{\I'-, t ()I O'\JlAL - Lovely
Col'lIl<11 III (,dlill f( lltlllOg lhJ(t' IJPdloom",
ll( 1\ (,111" t III III lllg IOdlll dlltl (!II11ng loom,
ne\\.) Ilil ndL(' \' Ilh ((nll,1I ,111 'lI1d P1uch
IlIOIP ('all (oda\

NEW OJ FERI\U - (T[{()SSE POINTE SCHOOLS
- LfJL.Il('c! III Il,u PCI \\ (JI)t!" on COUl1tl y Club,
thIS ('010111.11hd" thl 1'1' blllt uurn", Idnllly loom,
filepLIU', upd<!ted Il<\tlt 111'1\1'1lullldce WIth
(('nU,l! all, Illl",lll'd \>.l"(lIlent If'UedtlOll loom
WIth b,u ('all fO! othl'! det.ill"

(,I{II'>'>I 1'1)]"1 ~ \\(HI!>'>
l'I~'111 \11l~ XXI hll~1

945 LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK-
ThiS attractive three bedroom, one and a half bath
center ent! ance Colomal In beautIful WIndmIll
Pomte area IS redecorated throughout - nothing
to do but move in! 881-4200

A VERY SPECIAL COLONIAL 111 handy locatIOn
has wondet ful 110wlng 1100r plan lllc1udll1g three
bedroom'>, two ano a half bath,>, large famIly room
WIth fireplace and mcp deep 101 I\lth lovely yard
881-6300

(,I{I 1'>'>1 I'I}I\II i'\I{!\
I hid II \1.1l ~ ~un 121111

20 BELLE MEADE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
- NEWER LUXURY HOME neal the lake offer
mg five bedlOoms, thlee full baths plus two half
baths, eqUlpped gOUlmet kItchen, centl al air, secu-
dty and sprlnklel systems, gracIOus mal ble foyer
and countless other amemtlesl 884 0600.

1366 BALFOUR - GracIOus four bedroom, two bath Engltsh has addltlonal two bedrooms and bath on
thIrd 11001I LlblalY, new calpetmg and more to like! 8840600

A FAMILY DELIGHT' Four bedloom, three and a
half bath Enghsh ha" large beamed celltng
hVlng 100m WIth '>lone fireplace, bIg famJly
loom \1ah fil eplnce and an abundance of
CHARMI 881 4200

SHARP FIVE BEDROOM. thlee and a half bath
Colomal WIth hbl3ly, cl'ntral nlr, large lot
and MOREl 3.500 squ31 I' lel't of graclOu,> !tv
II1g at a \ 1'1Y nffO!dable pllce' Dptall,> at 881
4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MEmUWEATlIER Thl ('( Iwdloom Colonl.d 111 f,\Vl nt(' 1".11m" ill pa 11,1"Flonn,1 room, fil epldce and
finl"IH d h.I"em('llt AnxIOUS ,,('II('r ofT('!" gl l',lt PIIC(" C.11I fm nl't.\I\~ 8840600

1075 BEACONSFIELD - Ternfic Ranch has roomy famIly style kitchen, large wooden deck and many
othel. extt as AffO!'dable pnced at $59,900 881 4200

893 FISHER - Shal p three be doom English WIth clen, updated kItchen and breakfast room, natural
woodwork, wet plastel and fresh deeOl 884 0600

1404 GRAYTON - JUST LISTED' See PlctUl I' ad under NEW ON THE MARKET'

21145 PARK CREST - IMMACULATE Harpel Woods brick Ranch newly decorated and carpeted FIre-
place, Flollda room, fimshed ba'>ement and central all' 881 6300

1464 N RENAUD - CAPTIVATING CAPE COD' Includes paneled dl'n WIth fileplace, two and a half
baths, enclosed teHace and game'> 100m all on lovely landscaped I.u ger "It I' NEWLY ADJUSTED
PRICE of $169,900 8840600

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED four bedrfJom, two ,md rt half bath Marks bll11t Colomal \\Ith large
fnrolly room, tentr,l] ,lIr, fir"t 1100l lnundry. haldwooo 1100r'>, finl'>hcd ll'CreatlOn room, excellent
1,lI1d'>c.lpmg .md gn'at "torage 8840600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1404 GRAYTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK
SPACIOUS center hall Colomal offels four bed
looms, new kItchen With everythmg, pOSSIble thIrd
floor expansIOn and tasteful fresh decor Quality
throughout' 884 0600

BRICK RANCEl III th(' Wood" hn'> I11celv updated kItchen Illth lmllt In" - make~ a gleat starfer priced
111 the 80'~ fl81 4200

PRIME SHORES LOC'.\TION and n IV!'II m<lmt.llI1('d thtl'f' hedloom, two <lnd n hdlf hath Ranch \\Ith
1.Irge farnl1v loom, lil"t flom lilulHlIy, ,Ittach\'d gal.\g(' and OlC\' ,'xtm'> 8816300

COZY IfA RPER WOOD') BUN( ,ALOW h.I" t hll'\' be(h oom", tin 1~IH'o h,I"PIllPIl!. 1\\ 0 car g,!! age t\ won
(1I) 1111 III ~t hO\I'1" pllll'r1 ,1t '$;' 1,0001 ~H 1 1200

DELIGHTFUL WOODS COLONIAL II1cludl''> three bedroom!>, NEW KITCHEN WIth bay wll1do\1 break
fa ,,1 dl e,l, 1.\1gt' dlnll1g room, fil eplace and a nlCl' depp lot EnJOY thl' mInimum mamtenance exterior
at a I\Ondel ful COmpl'lltlvc PIICpl 8840600

QUIET WOODS COURT offer'> a 1.1lger fOUl lwoloom. two bath brick bungalow With filst floO! laund,y.
upd.llpd k ItcJ1Pn, panel( d recredtlOn I nom nnd nttdchl'd gal nge $139,900 881 6300

SPACIOt;~ FI\MILY COLONIAL n(',\1 thp 1.lkf' Include'" fOUl lwdlOom", thH'f' and a hnlf hath" famJly
I (lorn, 11('\\ (! fUl n.ll!' ,1nd extl a In"lIlatwn Grl',ll ~pnc(' .Il ,10 nffm r1dhl" pncl" 8H4 0600

BeautIful stone manor m excellent con
dltlOn Home features leaded glass wm
dows thloughout, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, natural woodwork
nnd floor'> Magmficent craft'>manshlp
thloughout A pleasure to see

FIRST OFFERING
548 ST. CLAIR,

GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

--~
Beauhfully ,rest01:ed Farm Colomal
Four bedrooms, two full baths, beauh-
fully updated kItchen, lovely country
decor New vmyl sldmg, trim, storms
and screens Totally renovated

Nice thrpe bedroom brick Colonial In
pi 1mI' Farm" locale Fl'aturE''' den on
lirst flam fl (',>hly palllt"d, full hil'>l'
mcnt ('illI for oetall,>

Oldest home III Grosse Pomte Farm'>
ThiS charmmg four bedroom Cape Cod
feature'> thrl'c full baths, al tached ga
I age WIth apal tment Character
thloughout Home has many recent
update'> $125,000

REDUCED-
G R 0 SSE POINTE FARMS

("-

~. ~.1rj'~'"l;~;<I" '- .. 1f'-L_L.I.' t I ....-,. ~.,

gnuJ21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
1/1,0 Krrchr\al \\r, (, P 881-710C
~ ach offIce Independenll) owned and operalrd

--
~il.~f .."

~

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

L(wel... home III pllme Park locale.
\'1'1\ h I emodeleo kitchen \I'lth oak cab
IIWt<, and p.ll quet floO! s Lal ge famIly
)oom, home fl e"hly decO! at I'd and
)pad} 10! \ OUI mspectlOn

REDUCED -
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1373 HARVARD

~
~

l:' I-, ,

FIRST OFFERING

1hiS ehdl mmg Enghsh cottage features
,I 11('\\ Mutschll'r kltche'1, two full
h,lth" fo! mill dlnmg room, hblary off
11\1I1g 100m \\lth fireplace Move 10 con
rltllOn $109,000

Lmge bungalow, natural fireplace In
hVIng 100m Refimshed hardwood
floors, large fenced lot Perfect
homE' for the grOWIng famIly
Priced to sell qUlck

HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(;) (h"" Pomt l' <'choo!'>, newel thlee bed
I r om ClhtOIll buill Colonldl, t'Wo 'llld
on! h ilf h Illl'" family room, natural
fil f'phcl' .111.Ith( d g:llnfie Excelll'nt
(1)lldltlOl1 \11 lhl' nmpnltle" Only
'" 129 lJOO

(,)"~~! 1'00ntp ~,h()()I", ~P<l'lOll" (ll"tom
hllilt III1(1, R'Il1,h Il1 1TI111t('on(hllOn
Blldt III "11(hl'l1 f<lmlly room 1..lth nnt
1I1 il IiIl PI.IU' IiIlI"I)('d h.lsempnt with
\\1 I h.ll I II 0 em .Itlolch(,d gal agl'
11,ldlllh dr(ol.ll"l '100 m.my fl'a
tllli tl) II-j 1\ TllII,! "('f"

I

\
\

Jitd
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I FIRST OFFERING - 85 LAKESHORE LANE
Attractive three bedroom bnck Ranch III beautiful Grosse Pomte Shores offers two and a half baths, nat.

ural fireplace, family room, central 811', paneled recreatiOn room With fireplace Lots of storage
space Attached two car garage, sprmkllng system Call for your private vJewmg

1 ,I '
~

I

~
HOMEQUnY'M
RElOCATION CENTER

$159,000
$210,000

VENDOME near the Boulevard Four bedroom,
two and a half bath center entrance Colonial
with 14 foot den plus 30 foot family room with
fireplace. Paneled recreatIOn room with fire-
place Two car attached garage Central all'
condltIomng. Front lawn sprmkler system.

SOUTH ROSEDALE III Grosse POlllte Woods Gra
claus four bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal
In pnme locatIOn Paneled family room With natu
ral fireplace RecreatIOn room Two car attached
garage

DEVONSHIRE - SpacIOus four bedroom home
near Grosse POlllte Piumblllg III for ,econd
bath Newer forced all' furnace Two car ga
rage Immediate POSfC"lOn Price reduced

THREE MILE DRIVE - All bnck three bedroom
bungalow near Grosse Pomte Great starter
home Natural fireplace Flonda room Recent
Bryant gas furnace Immediate possession

TOURAINE - In the heart of the Farms English
manor deSigned by Robert Derrick Large oak
paneled hbrary With fireplace 20 foot square
atnum With new custom dome and workmg
fountam Cathedral plankmg m hbrary, hvmg
room and dming room Four bedrooms each
WIth own bath, plus guest quarters With sepa-
rate entrance Master bedroom sUIte has sit-
tmg room WIth fireplace SIX car garage
Greenhouse off breakfast/famlly room BeautI.
fully landscaped 220'x151' lot. Adjacent
lOO'x15l' bUIldable lot also available

WHITTIER - Center entrance five bedroom, three
and a half bath Colomal m the Park near
lake Fireplace m hvmg room and family
room Nicely landscaped fenced 70'x153' lot
WIth patio Two car attached gal age

KERBY ROAD - Outstandmg French-style MICOU
house in the Farms off the Lake Four bed-
rooms, three and a half baths. New gourmet
kItchen. Beautiful detaIl mSlde and out

PROVENCAL - BeautIful four bedroom Colomal
on pnvate road overlookmg Country Club of De-
troit. 20 foot library opemng unto terrace Spa-
CIOUSkitchen. Elevator Second floor apartment
over three car attached garage. Built in 1964. Call
for further detaIls on this speCial offermg.

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pointe farms •

michigan 48236

MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-3400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P,M.
23305 N Rosedale Court, S C S
833 Whittier, G P P

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIOUS,custom-bUllt Ranch m deSirable area of St
Clair Shores Three bedrooms, two baths, paneled family room With fire.
place Private master bath Central all' condltlOnmg Sprmkler system
Two car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Large Enghsh four bedroom, two bath famIly home m
the Farms, convement to schools. Lots of buJlt-m storage Natural fire.
place. Recently pamted and carpeted ApplIances are mcluded Two car
garage new thIS yeal Ready for Immedl8te occupancy

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Glass walls overlookmg lovely pllvate yard and patio

cover the rear of thiS large thl ee bedroom, two bath Ranch With family
room Central all' condlhonmg Located on secluded cul.de-sac near lake
m chOIce area of the Woods

MfM8E-R

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

om
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@

HAWTHORNE - Cape Cod near Wedgewood With
two bedrooms on first floor, plus bedroom and
study on second Enclosed porch Two car ga.
rage 60'x131' lot Price reduced to $119,000

1977 Van Antwerp - OPEN SUNDAY 25- Exceptional Woods Colomal Move.lll condition One and a
half baths, three bedrooms, 24 foot faml1y room. Won't last

KENWOOD ROAD - Large five bedroom, four
ar,d a half bath newer Colomal on qUIet cuI
de sac m chOIce Farms locatIOn Perfect for
famlly hvmg and entertamlllg Family room
WIth fireplace BeautIful secluded yard WIth
patIO, sprlllkler systE'm Central all' conditIon.
mg Security system

FISHER ROAD - Enghsh cottage on 50'x169' lot
Two bedrooms and bath on first floor. Sun
room and breakfast room. Bedroom, slttmg
room and bath on second Two car garage

STONEHURST - Deeplands area of the Shores
Five bedroom Colomal With three and a half
baths on ~econd floor Powder room on first
LlbralY or den, plus family room Mud room
or po'!slble laundry room on first Central all'
Security and spnnkler system

PRICE REDUCED - 1393 Grayton - Attractive three to four bedroom PARK Coloma!. Beautiful
grounds Bath and a half, family room, wooden deck, patIO, central all', recreatiOn 100m Many fine
Improvement:.

231 McMillan - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - Farms Colonial offers natural fireplace, carpeting, one and a
half baths, paneled library, screened porch and sun deck Loaded With charm Immediate occupancy
at closmg

WINDEMERE - Two bedroom, two and a half
bath Ranch-style condommmm off Lakeshore
m the heart of the Farms, With den and first
11001' laundry room Spnnkler system, 1\vo car
attached garage Umt under constructIOn

HEATHER LANE - Secluded five bedroom, three
bath Colomal on qUIet cul.de-sac Two lavato.
nes and office on first floor Family room With
fireplace StudIO at rear of garden Two car at
tached garage Custom-bUilt by owner Posses
SlOnat close

1324 THREE MILE DRIVE - Beautiful pl1lared Colomal ExqUIsite decor, palatial staircase, paneled
faml1y room With double faced fireplace, Great kitchen, recreatiOn room, attached garage, covered
patio. Must see. Immediate possessIOn

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY - Eight room home on deep lot overlookmg beautiful Lake St Clair Newer
seawall, electriC boat hOISt. Call hster for the many details

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

BEACONSFIELD - Two family brick Income m
the Park. Both umts have hvmg room, dmmg
room, kitchen, three bedrooms and bath 1\\'0 car
garage Good rental area

MORAN - In the heart of the Farms, recently re
decorated claSSICGeorgian Colomal Features
six bedrooms, hbrary WIth fireplace. Updated
kItchen. Large FlOrida room Three full baths .•
Large lot WIth spnnkler system.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Charmmg three bedroom,
two bath Cape Cod in the Farms Den and
Flonda room, Security system. 60'x150' lot
Two and a half car garage BUIlder's own
home

PRICE REDUCTION - Merriweather - Super 10'
catIOn. Well.appointed center entrance Colo.
nial Library WIth fireplace. Four family bed-
rooms with two and a half baths, plus two
guest or maids rooms. 17 foot garden room
1\vo car attached garage.

CLOVERLY ROAD near Grosse Pointe Boulevard
on 120x175 nicely landscaped lot SIX bed.
rooms and five and a half baths. Updated
kitchen. Den WIth fireplace. Pewablc tIle Pan-
eled family room With ad.Jacent enclosed porch,
Newer carpetmg and drapes, Fireplace in mas.
tel' bedroom Sprmkler system. SecurIty sys-
tem

FULL OF CHARM

AN UNFORGETI ABLE
COLONIAL!

BIRCH LANE, 638 - Situated on a qUIet court
you'll find thIS b3autlfully decorated Colomal of
fermg a hvmg room and dmmg area WIth warm-
Ing natural fireplace A private hbrary and spa
CIOUSmodern kitchen WIth apphances Best of all a
cu~tom-bUllt family room WIth bUIlt-in bar and
cozy fireplace that leads to a wood deck overlook-
ing lush landscapmg Two and a half baths, recre.
atlon room m the basement, attached garage and
so much mOle! Call for a private showmg!

LOCHMOOR, 1639 - ThIS exceptIOnal brick
Ranch IS avaIlable at a greatly :educed price!
Tastefully decorated, thiS beauty mcludes an at-
tractIve and cozy family room, two spacIous bed
looms, and a large kitchen WIth a convelllent eat
Il1g area. Plush new carpetlllg, central all'
condltlOnmg and underground sprinklers Expan-
<;lOnPOSSlblhtlCSare endless on a 100'xI62' lot! All
of thIS for $179,0001

YOU'RE IN LUCK

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CAREFREE, CONVENIENT

CONDO LIVING!
GARFIELD, 22729 - Brand new Ranch stvle can
domInIum, are perfect fO! young couple, or semar
CItIZen'! The great price Illclude~ two bedrooms,
modern kitchen WIth applIance'l, ceramic bath and
11 first floor laundry Centrally located BRING IN
ALL OFFERS HURRY ONLY TWO LEFTlIl

FISHER, 464 - ThIS fine Colomal is located on a
beautIful, qUIet street m Grosse Pointe Farms A
few of the best highlIghts include a livmg room
With cozy natural fireplace and spaciOUS formal
dmmg room. The huge kitchen offers the convem.
ences of bUllt.m apphances and an Island. Three
spacIous bedrooms, one and a half baths, newer
roof, double lot, attached garage and additIOnal
parkmg m the additIonal two car brick garage
One of the best. . call for an appointment todayt

BY APPOINTMENT

EVERYTHING YOUR
HEART DESIRES

MACK AVENUE 15.12426 Be.llltlfulh Icno
vated thn'( ,lory office hul1dmg lOlatf'd on Ihp cor
nel of :vI.lck and Nottlllgham Orr(>f~ pnvatl offlcl'''',
pa"'f'nger <>Icvalor, <lnd 6 GOO"qu<ln' f('('1 of ,pacl'
along wllh ,I full ha~('m('nl All of tht.., lor Ilu f,m
l.l,tl(' PIlC(' of $.12'>,000' IMMr,DI,\TE OCClJ
PANCY - Calf for mOTl d(Llll..,

RAMBLING RANCH
ONLY $145,000

CHALFONTE, 281 - See thIS magmficent Seml-
Ranch located III prestIgiOUSGrosse POInte Farms'
Offenng a spacIOus liVIng room, dmmg room,
kitchen and three cheery bedrooms The lUXUrIOUS
master SUIte mcludes a prIvate and comfortable
slttmg area Beautiful knotty pme fimshed ba"e.
ment WIth bar and warmmg fireplace IS a perfect
place to entertam frIends Additional amellltle'i Ill.

elude new 100f, wmdows and carpetIng Reahstl
cally pnced Il1 the $130's!

OFFICE BUILDING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ALLARD, 484 - You'll enJoy thIS Impeccably
mamtamed custom.bmlt Ranch Featurmg an ex.
ceptional famIly room WIth a raised hearth fire.
place to warm you on cold wmter evemngs. A spa-
CIOUSkitchen With bUllt III appliances, three large
bedrooms, two full baths, convement first floor
laundry room, generous closet space, extra Wide
hallways, plenty of room m a huge basement and
an attached garage Don't miss out on thiS tremen
dous hamel

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

WOODLAND, 20528 - Lovely, well.mamtamed
brick Ranch located m Harper Woods features
three bedrooms and two full baths SpacIous Iivmg
room, dmmg room and den Convenient kItchen
With eating area, fimshed basement and two and a
half car garage The huge lot and profeSSIOnal
landscaping will make you the envy of the neIgh-
borhood. You'll also find that this specIal home IS
set.up to mclude a luxurIOUS "mother. Ill-law"
sUIte

BALFOUR, 1372 - SUIIound yourself m the lux-
UI) "nd stvle of thl~ ,upel'b English Tudor Offer
Ing alai ge formal dllllng room and a spacious
kitchen with bUIlt III appliances Four huge bed
100m~, one and a half baths and an exceptIOnal
lecreatlOn room "'Ith wood burnmg ~tO\e In the
basement AdditIOnal amemtles mclude fine pal
quet floolmg, newer cal petmg, natural fireplace
'1,,(1 " \\(1nr!prflll hllllt In ~\\lmmme' 0001 The tel'
lIfic pnce "'Ill sUlpnse you' .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
YOU'LL LOVE ITf

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

I
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(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
884.7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

EAST DETROIT
17951 Verolllca - Beautiful custom ranch, three bedrooms, three

baths, large famIly kitchen, family room With fireplace, at-
tached two and a half car garage on country. sized lot

GROSSE POINTE
805 Notre Dame - Pnce reduced to $99,900 Large famIly style

bnck bungalow, four bedrooms, two baths, famIly room, natural
fireplace, dnve, two car, owner anxiOUS, bnng m all otTers

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2126 Anita - FoUl' bedroom}. 0'0' 'w, newly deLOrated, one
and a half cal gal ag S '-". Jssesslon, Grosse POInte
school

19914 Fairway - Price reduced Large foul' bedroom, two bath
bnck bungalow, formal dmmg room, modern kItchen, first floor
laundry loom, basement, two car garage

844 Vernier - Beautifully 1'1' done foul' bedroom, bnck Cape Cod,
two full baths, new modern kitchen, new carpeting, new storms
and screens, ImmedIate possession, must see

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 19638 Huntmgton - PRICE REDUCED on

thIS unique, ldlgel custom quad level built In 1963, foul' bed
looms, two full baths, count!y kItchen (30x12l, fil st floor laun
dl y, famIly loom lecreatlOn room, more thdn one thn d aCII' of
land

20001 Woodmont - Three bedroom, bnch ranch, dmmg room, new
fUl naep WIth ('pntral f\lf two caf ~aragp pXTrA ('Ipan prl"p rl'
duced

HI Ill't I J)' 11,IIIllIlW 1010
nidi 111 ti'l' \\'''od" 111th tlup!'
Iwell nOliI'> ,1IId ,I (,11111 h l\Hllll,

t IiI" II I II III IIlit \'II' I III-Ill' I"

pi I" d I" 1,,1' 111' I "I"" ",
IhI It' , ~. l JI II "'I' I 1\ 'I
)l)(JI) I " t I( 11111'

f-,P \( IOl'" l Ol.ONI,\L \11th ,I

\(l l"tll 11\ 'Ilg '''0111 lull dllllllg

IOoin ,'I I l'lt!!1l' P I III till'

Upll.tt,,1 (f 1111,1. I, II • '1"IPIH cl
k Il( "1' ! \( III 1'""lll- t 1111'1

dltllh\lihltlr-- Illlhdlld

'I"J1Ihlll ,\,I'rrh \ 11111
t " I III I f III'

ENGLISH TUDOR <;Itlldtpd 011
a Ial ge lot neal the lak!' and
park Oak wood\1 01 k Jnd mcll
ble "111.,, Hoof 11e\1 III I ()R l
Five IJPdl (lOlll", 1\, 0 h II h, ,1I1l1

h\ (J IIn at (Jill'

NEW' CLASSIC COLONIAL
- In move 111 COI!(lItlOn till"
thlep hedlooll1, t\lO dlld d h,dl
bdth bl'dUty h,t<., a FIOlldd
I00 Ill, finl',]1l'd h,l"enwllt, I110
(al g,ll age ,lIld d I,ll gl' pi 1\ ,It I'
II ell land';f'<lped \ ,II d \1It h ,I
<'Pllllkill ..,y..,tell1 See It ~llll
da) 34 1 N otl (' B,llne

S 1 AlrI HEHE, gl eat beglll
nel.., 1101l1P Thl', lh'\lll1l1lg t\\O
hldlOOIl1 hou~(' I.., tteshh deco
I'lted and pdlllied dnu ha<;
hdIU\\OOU 11001" Sto\e ,md Ie
fllgel,ltol II\d lldl'd W('II 10
(,Ited 1lI the Wood.., \lid pIlled
lImlel 'ji7U,OO(\

NEW CONVENIEN'1 WOODS
LOC.\TION 'I Ill" tilleI' bed
100111 tllO hath one and d half
..,tOl) (hJIlllel lid'> d FIOlldd
loom Ind 11IJI"hl'd h",;ement
Hoof olily ", \ \ (',11'> old IMI\l E
IlIA'l E Ol CliPANCY
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285 MOROSS EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM
BUILT English Country style three bedioolll, two
bath home exudes chal m and warmth' SPPChl1 fea
tures Include hal dwood floors, updated kItchen
With Jennalre and micro, panl'l('d IihralY, land
scapll1g condusIve to privacy, <;pl'lnkler :;;v"tem,
three car garage, cent! al all', ptc, etc A MUST
SEE'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

*FIRST OFFERING*
WONDERFUL HOME for entel tall1l11g' BlIck hun

galow With natural filCplace III hVlllg room,
plush newel' carpetlllg, wondCl ful kitchen WIth
bUIlt ms, wall to wall cm petlllg III bn<;C'lncnt
WIth ga" fireplace, \\et bm, Inv,ltOl y Illlllt III
pool \11th fahulous deck/patIO Don t mh<; thl"
charmll1g home' Call for deLl1I"

1151 TORREY - IMAGINE' Two full baths, one
upstairs for the kids a",j one by the first 1100r mas
tel' bedroom for you The cheery dining space With
glass doors overlooking a beautiful backyard WIll
make your mealtime a JOY Corne see thIS home on
Sunday from 2-4 p,m

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING*

ON ONE OF THE FARMS LOVELIEST ROADS
off Lake St ClaIr stand!> thIS beautIfully
mamtamed Farm Colonial designed by Bob
Wood Such features include bl"ick foyel', step
down hvmg room, first 11001' master bedroom
and laundry room, "state of the al t" kItchen,
all glass Flonda room ovellookmg hand..,omely
landscaped yard and thlce second nOOI ,)< rl
rooms A VERY SPECIAL HOME'

COUNTRY CHARM exudes from thiS attJdctlve
four bedroom, two bath Semi-Ranch In wnven
lent Grosse Pomte Woods location ThIS pleas
ant reSIdence features hvmg room With natu
ral fireplace, formal dinmg loom, modern
kitchen with appliances, spacIOus family loom
WIth bUilt-ms, fenced yard with exqui<;lte gal'
dens and attached two car garage Pl'lced to
sell at $119,000

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED lo thp St .John'<;
ho"pltal arpa, trun"portlltllln :Ind hopplIlg
thl" confortable half dupll',( 1111-' qUIck occu
pancy LIVing room, kItchen WIth e,ltlng <;p,H'e,
two hedroom'!, bath and a fim<;hed ba"emcnt
room are Just the tlckE't for convenient !tvlng!
Priced In the $20'" FHA fI<;<;umablr mortg,lgC'
available

H12K(,I~ h(,\~II1\Vl'. (;1\1',.<,(' Ihntc Elm",.]vb 4~21()

884.5700

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Well pnced at $3A,900 - A two Untt 1Il\I'''t
ment WIth three bf'droom'! m lowpr, Iwo 1lI

lippeI', eatmg "pace m kltchpn plll<; l"q;p up
ppr dpck, garage, nice locatIOn on Kpll"lnglon
l"I'VIOU., I enl $650 pel' month

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

~~I ','111 H

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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235 CLOVERLY - NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
- Move 111 condition featunng a library, famIly
IOOIll, a dl eam kItchen for the gourmet cook, tel'
I ace and pnvate garden See you thIS Sunday!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

2126 LOCHMOOR - FOUR BEDROOM AND
TWO FULL BATH horne has great potential for
yOUl growmg family Great locatIOn, close to
"dlOo!s and shoppmg

BY APPOINTMENT
•FIRST OFFERING *

E \ ') Y FIRST FLOOR CONDO hvmg m Gros;,e
POll1te fOI under $50,000 Don't pass up thiS
lovely one bedroom condo mcludmg stove and
,efngerator, lovely custom drapes WIth newer
{,II pet Ing, lots of c1o'!ets, e ...tra storage m base
\\lent WIth laundry facll1tlCs ThiS one won't
I.\"t Cdll for an appomtment

1)( 1\J I MISS THIS OUT::' I \ NDING VALUE
The Cll cle dllve bO!d. ILlI by a pnvacy hedge
'1T1d gl aceful trees provlde<; an Invltmg ap
plodch to thIS outstandmg foul' bedloom bnck
Cololllal The over..,l/cd fanllly room overlooks
I plOfc<;<;lOnally Idnd<;caped gal den area and a

(.11pPlpd patIO Tlw bnght kItchen ha<; a bUIlt
In \1 IJ1dO\1 gleenhou<;c An Imported chandI'
11l'1 ,Hid" formal he,l\Jly to the dmmg room
Ilw IlIlIlg ,oom h 11lghl1ghted by an attrac
11\1 !JIl'pl.lcP "nd III,Ill tl' I The ma<;ter bedroom
II I' \1(),Idl'l ful rlo,e\<' and a pllvate bath Both
IIp'' Ill' b.llh, h,11( "poll klmg ceramIc tIle
J II( iii ,t 11()01 p(m del loam WIll please your
gUl',I" C~'ntl al ,111' lO1HhtlOmng and a full
'pi Ink leI"" ',!l'1n plu" quahtv con..,tt llctlOn are
,,"h .I r," of Ihl' fl'.lt\ll (" 111.lklng thl~ a IDeat
\ ,litH'

20647 Ma('k Avenne
oppo, {te I'm (el/, \(, I( fir
884-6400

114 ~<ercheVFlI
886-6010

WALK THRU THE LEAVES IN THE IIiIlMS

EXPLORE PRICE RF[)1 JCTI( )r~

Vp,) ,lppp,llmg (,,111111 d ", tll' h.", II

rAHl\,", '11111'(' h((ll" "" "'" 'lid, " I I

£'\111111 "'1/' c1 kltt ii, n, ]" 11'1 """ III,
pill' 11•.1 fo,m" tll'""1 ""I I. I
• ( II Int" till (nll-! 'lI' I 11' I 'hi I I
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BORLAND-JOHNS'l~ON
As..4ioeia tesOr395 Fisher Road

opposite GP Sou!/) !fig/)

886-3800
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ADVENTURE INTO THE WOODS

Seiling or Bu} mg - OUf Full rime Prute'islOnal~ arl readl 10 help \10'1 m,lll1f nallon,1I rl fur d \([ \ III \

344 Not! I' Damp - See above

19242 LmvIlle - FOUl bedroom Colomal completely redecOlated 111 Grm,;,e POInte Wond'

,\;", ,dll\l' hI 1\1d]11 H' d In " .. II In tilE ,( \f III H'
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DISCOVER NEAR THE SHORE
Mlr011 hudl l'...cpptlOn"lh fin!' home 1II (;10..,"('

Po 111I( s.llOlt' Mrlglllfic('nt llhwl) WIth h,ly \\ 111
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Kill 1"" "d, ~Il!'d IIJth lIatlll.d \ltlfHl (lIplH IId-
,!I,d \It It h"l gll.lgP dnd ,p"llklu 'I'

It I"
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22604 Mack
775-6200 -

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GflEAT LOCATION!
EXCELLENT CONDITION!

We hdve thiS <111at 535 Washmgton located
m Gl08se Pomte City wlthm walkmg diS-
tance to the HIll and VIllage ThIS brick
Ranch featu! es three generous Sized bed-
IOOm'i, IoU! full baths, fOlmal dmmg room,
paneled famlly loom, attached two car ga-
I dge plus central all and secunty system_
See you Sunday"

AN AIR OF SUCCESS ...
~

THREE CHEERS FOR
CONDO LIVING!

October 15, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Carefree, convement and so cost effective!
You'll cheer too when you see this two bed-
room umt near the lake m the pohshed
"Sprmg Meadow" complex Pnvate, covered
balcony, all new kitchen appliances mcludes
washer and dt'yer Attached garage, personal
laundr)- off kItchen

You sense It the moment you enter thIS
GeorgIan Colomal If you are OVER, OVER
crowded, the space you need IS m thiS home.
There are SIX bedrooms, three full baths on
second floor and two bedrooms, bath and
ballroom on third floor Offers family room,
sun room, den and mOIl.', more, more

90 Kercheval
884-6200

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

1ms

MAGNETIC ATTRACTION
Expel lence It when you step In'iHIt' thIS
charm field Engh"h ;,tyle one dnd a half
story WIth famll)- loom Custom de;'lgned
drapes and cal pet accent'i the hm d'food
floors ll1 the IIvmg and dlllll1g loom" New
paint and papel thloughout thl'('e bedroom'>,
one and a half baths plu'i mOl'e Cdll for <1
pnvate pi eVleW

FOR BEGINNERS ONLY ..,

ATTENTION WATER LOVERS,

FIRST OFFERING

Live on a canal 500 fef;!t from Lake St Clair
m a cute two bedlOom bnck startm home
that's perfect for a smgle person or couple
Desirable location and features mclude cen-
tral air, heated garage and well large
enough to hold a 30 foot boat Pnced to sell

Or retIrees. Study the great pnce on thIS per
fect home m terllfic condItIOn Updated
kItchen, extra msulatlOn, lots of new cat pet
mg, wallpaper, pamt and wmdow treat
ments Three bedroom'l, new humldlfiel and
CIrCUIt breakel's

IB
REALTOR.

ALL BRICK BUNGALOWI

FIRST OFFERING'

EXCELLENT mcome OppOltu
nlty' NIce two famIly flat on
Morang Each umt has a dm
mg room, two bedlooms, sepa
rate utlhtles, stove and refng
era tor Also two car gal'age,
recent updatmg, and conven
lent locatIOn to the express
way_ ImmedIate occupancy!

OW~ER \1 ant'i to ..,ee <!II ofte! 8
un thl" dallmg thwe bedlOom
bungalo\\ 111 GlOsse POInte
F dl m8 Close to tt anspOl tatlOn
dnd shoppmg Llvmg loom
With natural fireplace, hat d
wood 11001'S, formal dIning
loom and many recent Im-
plovements' EXLelllmt find at
$87,500'FOR SALE OR

LEASE WITH OPTION
TO BUY'

SHARP pools Ide COndOmll1lUm
III a lovely St ClaIr ShOles
complex Many extl as mclud-
ing bUIlt in appliances, two
bedrooms, two baths, first floor
laundry and VIeW of the pool I
ImmedIate occupancy!

HAPPY SWEETEST DA Yfl

SPRA WLl1'\G thl ec bedlUom
I anch on SUpel slled lot' Fll1
I.'>hed basement Illth \\ et b<u,
enclo,.,ed 'iun pOlch, modern
Ized kItchen, threlc bed Ioom,."
two and a half Cal' ,lttacher!
garage, mal ble 'illl.., and more'
Call for detalb

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WllEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

Thomas Blondell Freda Fuhrman
M. Vlrgima Damman Gerard Leone
Robert Damman Herbert ~renz
Traci Tapert Elgie George Palms
Alexander (Bud) GIll WIlham Queen

Patnck Wlktorskl

NEWCASTLE - Outstandmg nme room Colomal Features ll1-
elude den, four bedrooms, famIly room, new kitchen, new fur
nace and central aIr plus solar heat, two car garage

Danunan.Pahns .Queen
17646 Mack 886.4444 REALTORS

"Sweetheart Delights!"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

316 STEPHENS 20696 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS HARPER WOODS

RIVIERA TERRACE!

PRICE has been leduced for
qUltk 'i,!le' Best Farms loca
twn' Walk to schoob FoUl
bl.'dlOOm", tllO and a half
baths, mce family room over
lookmg \\ ooded area m large
bdckYdl d Immediate occu
pancy and much more' Call
8864444

GORGEOUS two bedroom
condo wIth balcony VIew' Two
full baths, large closets, beau-
hful carpetmg, central aIr,
pool, clubhouse and exercIse
room' Must see' AvaIlable 1m
medIately! Call 886-4444

m
REALTOR,
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e.~.g'~ ~ea~

"Where Sale\ and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods 886-8710

\IO\c' In 11I'\t ~plln); 1Jnrll'l con"';lllctlOn Cu"tom bUilt h)- 'Ray
POInl<' DI "'Ign ('omp Ill, F(',ll Ullng fO\I1 Iwn room ..., till ee full bath'i
pith pm' rI. I IOOIll '1'\\0 ~IOII 1.11lul\ loom Fll ...t flom I.lllndl'y, din
Il1g H'Oll1 L\tl' I I.u,..:, I1n"tl I Iwdli)o01 Illth lounge filPplace <lnd
1I!1I11pooi h Ith I\lh I'llnl- 01\ 111,lhl(' <It /)UI offic( - 20419 Mack
\11 ('IO~-( I'nlnl. \\ond"

Hllpc) \\,'od" 1,\11'11111\ nit' Hinch Illth fOilI Iwdloom", ldrge
f.llllih 100lll \\Itll ~h\III.;111 III"t !lo/)r hllnrhv Ilpd,IIPr! kItchen
HI r 1 ,. II 1\ 1\\01 II ,"1.11 IHIi g,1I Ig< I,ll gl' lot 100\ 1 to Hprrp
llltJl1 1 "om

1111p'" \\'n"d" I" III "nld III ,In ,I~ '" condItIon (;1 P,lt hmhP for
lhll \Olll1g couplp ~t.lIll11g Ollt '11111'elwnloom IwngalO\I With
III \I( I (UII1 It, 01111111101J)1',dr!pd h,l"('H1pnl r\\O car gill dgP

PRICE REDUCED

882-5200

FARMS COUNTRY MANOR - PilL(' I (
duced $46,000 FOUl fanlllv hedlOom'i, p,lTl
eled Ilbral I' WIth fireplace, "P,lCIOU" g,u ,lge
apartment, updated Kitchen WIth appliance"
Very low Utillt y co~ts, Immediate orrupancy
available

FARMS COLONIAL - SpeCial featm e~ 111

elude the haro to find t\\O and a half bath~,
three hedloom", 'ipacIOU'i 'i('palate b,e,lkf.l ...t
I'oom, two car gal age WIth doOJ op('nCI, 1eCI(
atlOn room WIth iii eplace ann wet b,lI np,ll
Rlrhalo School

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME m gl,ll1d 10
catIon fOJ school" ano "hoppmg FOUl lwd
loom", t 1\'0 bat h'l all 'iecoml nom anrl (,\t I I

IJv1l1g on thIrd flOO1 F,ueptlOn,11 fnH1lh
100m WIth grill ,lnd fil'CpLlc(' :\1.lI1Y fJ1H fil
tall'i lI1olgl'nOU~ to thp G('01'gl,1n (olonl,11
PIa

~

~
"REALTORS

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS - Prime Grosse
POInte Woods locatIOn SpacIOus Seml-
Ranch on private lane off Torrey ROdd
offers foUl bedlooms, two haths, lal ge
kItchen, den, central all, attached ga
lage

OWNER TRANSFERRED lookll1g for ;'pCCI,11
people to appreclUte ne\\ fpatu!"l.''> of thl'i
Farm~ Eng11'ih FI p"h decor With neutI al
wool carpellllg, hardwO'")d floOl'i, OIew
roof and fUl'nace, Sp<lLlOU"kItchen, thl ee
bedroom'i, and one and a hdlf hath;,
make thIS a p eat family hOl1le

STATELY HOME on SPACIOUS GROUNDS
\llth room for ev<:>ry f,lmily ,lCtlvlty A
newer fine Colomal, free of older home'
mallltcnClnce prohlem" L,m be your;, III

thl.' Farm'i SpaclOu" room'i comfort
ahle famJly room, co/) paneled 11blary,
lal ge :vtuhchler hltchen, four fil eplace'i,
fi\(> hedloom ...plu ... ,lpaltml'nt

A Member Of

TheTravelerSj
Realty NetworJ(M

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2G t Fl"h(', ,~ B('dt 00m

> 1222 York"lllf(' 4 h Bedroom
,l'i4 Rlrh;('lnonl <I Hpnloom
~,17M(II .In l [lc'cil Clom

FIRST OFFERING

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

FA R~t:, FOUR BJo,DROOM Under
$145,OO() Rrad\ frl! lmm(,dl:lh' ncCll
pamy thl" lovell hOIlH h,l~ thl ('p hpd
1nom'i ,mn a po",,\blp fOUltll hedloom 01

"ecollr! 11001 r!f'n new mor!prll kllchell
\\Ith hll\lt In", pan!'len f,lmtly room, c('n
tral aIr ann tllO car gnragi'

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

NEW EJl.l:,r ~.:,lJCHARM 111 thIS three bed
ro'" :::'J!onlal \llth a fir'lt floor den 60 foot
WIde lot :md Ju<,t a sh0rt walk to the VJ!lage

I
shop'i ell'mentaly ~chool or Neighborhood
Club playfields At $110,000 thl'i Will not
la"t the \\ ('ek

STARTER HOME - Comfort III a compact
package Pel fect for bachelor, Ms, or
10\ mg couple New vmyl wllldow'i keep
heatlllh cost'i low Family room WIth ndt
ural fireplace, ann :In affordable pi Ice

.
\
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINl~E BOARD OF REALTORS

WELL WORTH your immedI-
ate attentIOn' ThiS charmmg
Cape Cod IS OPEN SUNDAY
2.5 P.M Come see the mce
family room whIch opens to a
deck Note the waterproofed
basement, newer carpet, fresh
paint and new roof! 476
TOURAINE, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

MAJESTIC IS the only way to
descnbe thIS Grosse Pomte
Farms home Twice blest for
ItS charming Enghsh extenor
and profeSSIOnally decorated
mtenor, thIS home has an up
dated kitchen, tile loof, two
car garage, and a host of other
amemtlCs' Mnke an appoint
ment to '>ee thl'i hOl1w toddy'

LIVE THE SUITE LIFE In
the master bedroom with pn-
vate bath and extra room WIth
built-In shelves and storage
The second floor of this four
bedroom bungalow has Just
been refimshed With new car.
petlng and separate heat Fast
actIOn IS a must on the Grosse
POinte CIty home!

JUST A HALF BLOCK from
the Inke In Gro<;<;e POinte
Shore'>, thl" ~~ngh<;h "tyll'
honlP hOll'iL., of natu! nl wood
WOlk ,md pla.,tpi moldlng<;
Evel yday, you'll appreciate thp
tim' condit IOn ,md fl ('<;h decor
of thl<; fOlll bedroom home
WIth npw k Itch!'n .me! <;()much
mall' ('all now for your pll
v,I1e ~howlllgl

Mark IS a lifelong reSident of
Grosse Pointe He has been in
the real estate field since 1976
and began hIS career WIth
SchweItzer Real Estate m 1982.
Mark IS an assocIate broker and
has served as the assistant man-
ager of the SchweItzer Farms
office

Paul R. SchweItzer, President
of Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.l
Better Homes and Gardens, is
pleased to announce the appomt-
ment of Mark Monaghan to the
posltlOn of manager of the
Grosse Pomte Farms office

WHERE YOU WANT TO BE!
Set on one of Grosse POinte
CIty's finest streets, thIS Colo
mal has every Imagmable
amemty four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, up
dated kitchen, heated 'lun
loom, genelously scaled dining
100m hm d\\ ood !lom ~ and pll
vate ym d

882-0087

ROOM FOR EVERYONE m
this spacious Grosse Pointe
Woods bungalow EaSily adapt
the second floor to a private m-
law sUIte or enJoy the home
the way It IS' Natural wood-
work and two full baths are
Just two of the many fine ap-
pomtments WhICh grace thIS
super fa1;J11ly~otI;lel

l\ 1k '1III\.~('(,~ 11131 (1mlh~
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan 48236

AN ARCHITECTURAL
ACHIEVEMENT by LOUIS Ro
settl' DIscover the ultimate In
cu<;tom deSign and construe
tlOn Thl" pi ofe<;slOnally deco
I ated contempOl.lIy offers an
1'~ulOpP,lI1 ,>Lyle kltchl'n, three
n.11\l1,ll filcplJ.cc" Open Sun
dd\ 25 pm, 1119 ILl! v.lrd,
(,10.,.,1 I'Ollll(' Par k

,,~.

FOUR NEW LISTINGS!

REcaN YOUR DHEAM of IIv
mg m (;IO.,~e POln11' City hy
callmg rOl '111 dPPollltrncnt to
<'1 I t h l' gl .lrlOll ~ ('010111.11 WI Lh
thl I 1 \'1,11 mmg fin'pldcl''', .1
hl.lutlt\ll p.lnp!I'd dl'l1,
"I I ('PI1Nl pOlI h, .lnd Lhrl'(, and
onp h.df bdth~ M.my havp
\\ llltl'd .l IIfd 1111(' for <;\lch .1

fil1l' I.lllIilv \101111" n'lll 1 \'/,lIt

UI11 Ii It <, gO))1 I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Interested in a career
in real estate?
Call the Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gardens office
nearest you,

20927 WOODMONT, HARPER WOODS -
You o\,e It to yourself to call on this three
bedroom bnck home WIth an updated
kItchen, tIled bath, famIly room, fim~hed
basement and study Don't miss the opportu.
mty to own thIS wonderful home! $83,900
886-5800

FOR SALE
Ichweltzer

RPoI E/tote, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

18965 KINGSVILLE, HARPER WOODS -
Make yourself at home m the comfort of thiS
three bedlOom Harper Woods reSidence hIgh
hghted by such extras as an updated country
kItchen, and plentIful storage, cabinets and
closets Upstairs offers the pOSSlblhty of two
extra bedrooms $59,900 886 5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

e~Better
IIWHO~~,~.

475 ELIZABETH COURT, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - See for yourself the po<;
slbilltlCS that unfold In thiS one ownel
Gro'lse Pomte Falms home In which you'll
find thl ee bedroom<;, hal d\\ oDd !lom <;, natu
ral woodwork and lileplace You'll dppl eCJate
the serf'mty of thIS cllstom home whIch cnn
be found m a court <;ettmg With no thru
traffic $105,000 fiBS 5800

18605 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER
WOODS - The chance to own a home so nch
m amemtles IS rare EnJOY country hvmg m
the cIty m thIS two bedroom bungalow fea-
turmg an extra large garage, newer Win
dows, a large enclosed porch and master bed
room WIth sIttmg room and fireplace 886
5800

11'01111 Cfl1l'llifl 111", I{ IIILI 11111 Ill"" 11 III tli Ill",. mIUlII~lllll4" 'dl

IJ .. 111"" \\1 "1\1 111111 H,. h \ 1111111 II 1_ llll~d 1111 111 ... 1 ". III I'" 11"'[

21949 SHORE POINTE LANE, ST CLAIR
SHORES - What could be more lllvltmg
than the thought of ownmg thiS beautiful
townhouse boasting of a large patIO, two car
covered carport, and two full baths The
newly decorated first floor IS hlghhghted by
quarry tile throughout, while below, you'll
find a basement WIth family loom, bar and
natural fireplace $154,500 886 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY -
EnJOY the <;pectncular lakp VIPW from the "I'C
ond <;tory balcony or Lhp hI 1';1 kfa.,! porch off
the hvmg room Thl., uTllljuely con<;tluctcrl
contemporary m Gro"".-. Pomtp F'lI m'> ()ff( I <,

a ma<;ter hedroom \\ Ith t\\ 0 h,lt h" glll',>t
.,lllte With pllvate entranc(', and rprrl',ltlOn
room With door Ipnlhng 10 rork gdl dl n C,lll
for your pnvatr .,howmg IF 10PROI 886
SHOO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

.OPEN
HOUSE.~

I I WIll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

YOU CAN'T VISIT all the open houses thiS
weekend But we've made It easy for you to
find the better ones' Just look for OUI
SchweItzer Real Estate/Beiter HQmes and
Gardens stop SIgn We've got ~o many exclt
mg homes to choose from that we're havmg
a speCial Open House Weekend to show them
off

17801 ALBION, DETROIT - The surpn",:) IS
mSlde this four bedroom Colomal contammg
some happy detaIls cedar closet In master
bedroom, natural fireplace III hVlng loom,
den, and newer 100f Situated on a large lot
With frUlt trees, you'll enJoy the parkhke set.
tmg that surrounds thIS home $30,900 886.
4200

567 MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK
- Beanng the gIfts of an unnvaled settmg
and quahty feature<;, thlb four bednJom con
temporary 1<;,>et \\ Ithm walkmg' dl.,tance of
the lake, and featUl es <;uch nppomtmpnt<; a'>
two baths, three c,lr gm age, f<lmllv loom and
den With sepm,lte pnllancp ~1bq ')00 886
5800

r .111 BrUl1 UOIll( ... IIH1 f. II d. 11' II1lIllf \1 .r~rllll~ ~\ "'If III ( III hi II' \ fHl
"'f II \ nllr hUnir f ,"'I IIHI II (hI 1)( ...1 1'0"lhl' pT It f

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

688 PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Fall In love with the many
features hlghhghted In thIS five bedroom,
three and one half bath Grosse Pomte Woods
home, Enjoy the benefits of our Home War-
ranty whIch IS offerpd along wIth a first floor
laundry, custom cabmets and famJly room
with raIsed hearth fireplace $269,900 886
4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5 ,~,__ .,
2167 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Immediate occupancy IS avaIlable
with this attractive three bedroom, one and
one half story bnck home Recently pamted
and carpeted, thIS home IS ready for your
family with a skyhght, cathedral ceiling and
wood-burnmg stove In the family room
$87,000 885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

409 McKINLEY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- An inVItatIOn to happmess IS extended to
you m the form of thIs Mast-bUllt Tudor fea
tunng plaster moldings, leaded glas~ accents,
oak tnm, large foyer and custom breakfast
nook. Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, and alaI ge linen closet make this the
home for youl $118,300 886 5800

32.'> McMILLAN, GROSSF: POINTE FARMS
- WOI thy of It<; <;lte In thp Fal mb, thl<;
profe<;<;lon<llly land.,caped three b('droom En
ghsh Tudor boa.,t" of onp and on(' half hath<;,
two cnr garage, recre<1tlOn ronm and ha<;e
ment A fl p<;h coat of pnlllt nnd wallpaper
w('lcomp \OU to thl., newly carpeted home
$145.000 H8b ')800

856 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE
CITY - Well worth your ImmedIate atten
bon, thIS three bedroom Engh<;h one and one
half story home, proudly otTers natural wood
work, eatmg area In kItchen, large closets
and a two and one half car heated garage
Apphances are Included With thIS mcely
landscaped home $115,750 8865800
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Pt1~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

'"*

Let us orchestrate your
next move, local, long dIS-
tance or worldWIde, small
and partial shIpments wel.

come 822-4400.

* *
Hand-held magnIfiers, 10

check writing glades, spe-
cwlzzed kitchen azds, talk-
ing clocks, talkmg calcula-
fnr<> InrC1P no.inf rfi,..flfHlnrip<;

. 'the M~rtha F. Gorey Res7;urce Center
for the VIsually Impaired carnes a wide
uanety of ztems for those with hmzted Vl-

slOn. Located in the Detrolt Institute of
Ophthalmology (the former AAA bUlld-
lIlg), 15415 E. Jefferson at Somerset m
Grosse POlnte Park, staffed by the Fnends
of VISIOn thzs newly opened center specwl-
izes In providlllg lnformatwn and Items
geared toward helplng those with low tn-
sion continue to perform day-to-day tasks
lndepen den tly. Open Monday, Wednesday
and Fnday from lO:OO AM to 2:00 PM, or
call 8244710 for more mformatlOn.

* '" *

ReceIve a 30" tall Teddy bear, dressed
for Chnstmas with a purchase of $150 01'

more m one day. It's worth the drive to
Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

ANTIQUERS ... Plan on the
Ann Arbor Antiques Market.
Sunday, October 18. There are
over 300 dealers in quality an-
tiques and selected collectibles.
The time is 5 AM-4PM ... 5055
Ann Arbor.Saline Road. Free
Parking. Admission $3.

BEAUTIFUL
BARGAINS rIght
here In Grosse
Pomte No need
to go to Canada or
order from cata
lo~ues Sav(' up to
70", when you pur

chasE' chlJ1a, crystal, sterhng fnlver. ('1lvel
plate, stamless and weddmg 1I1VltatlOll">
Maxme HIll offers VERY SPECIAL SER
VICF: AND VERY FAST DELIVEHY She
wJ11bette! <lny adwrtli:>rd pnce Call 886
9284

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

*

*

~iRJuvvantt3~ &Il~
Monumental pair of carved Chinese palace

Coo lions! 15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, 886-7544.

.nt' !2t1l!teM _ebl£h SpeCIal 1
0krdetr NbOlW for Christmas tree ~
s 11' S, ia e runners, ete And you
have a large selectIOn of ChlIst.
ma" pnnts from which to choose at 17100
Kercheval (lower level) 886 4100

* :\0 '"
KNOWLEDGE NOOK

has Science Suitcase kits
including Mechanical
Robot, Mechanical Dog,
Zig Zag Machine, Patrol
Rover, Magnetic Car at
21423 Mack Avenue, 777.3535.

II< * *

~

Join our new classes.
~ We supply baby sitting

every weekday mormng
at the studio, 21517

KelryRoad,772-9470

* * *MAIL DEPOT
Complete wrapping, packing shipping cen-

ter. UPS, Federal Express, Emery. Private
mailbox rentals, stamps, shipping supplies.
gift wrapping and more. Open 8 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Monday.Friday, 9 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday. MAIL
DEPOT. a good choice ... 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-3354.

CONN II'S . STtVI's PUCE

* * *The Broga Shoe. IndiVIdually hand sewn
and hand lasted shoes from Ireland.
Leather has been specially treated to repel
salt and stay soft and supple. Slip on a
pail' today and find out for yourself what
everyone IS talking about. AvaIlable at
fine stores throughout the Grosse Pointes.

"" "" *Francesco's Salon zs offerzng, WIth men-
tlOll of ad, a shampoo and hair cut fO/' only
$10 00 With Rosana, 882-2550.

GJacobeU If the shoe fits, it must be
from Iacobell. FOl.all of your fit and comt'ol"t
needs, Iacobell, 19483 Mack between Severn
and Prestwick, 884-2447.Open Thursdays un.
til 8 p.m. Specializing in Selby, NatuI'ali.lel'
and Rockport.

'" i '"We now carry OFFICE
SUPPLIES at 16837 Kl'r.
cheval, 884.7990.
... '" '"

Francpsco''i Salon is offering. with m('ntion of
ad, a 'ihamJ}oo,hair cut and blow dry for only
$17.50 a<, ,111 introductory offer with RO'iaria,
882-2550.

"" '"

'd for m('n and women, made In Ire
. land They come 1ll fonr colors <l~

19605 Mack Avenue, 885 2700
Open Thursdays until 7 p m

* '"iTl?I~(; Ur=AI)~!
I') nOli em nrllf[ (] nallet..,. 01

1!'OI \ (1e; 1('elt (Ie; /{'n/..,. lIef~lIh('s
(halld e<lll I'd wl/mals and
peoplr) to /11/\ Inth IVory
heads as u'cl! a,l other seml-
In ('(1Il1lr:;,fOIlP<; 8AlJi: of lapiS
(,Ol1t/lI/I/" /llIf71 fhe "lid of Octnher. 1()ti75
H'li h '1 ('UII( RR2 898.9

i' ; *
Sue's Bridal

Formal fashlOns, etc , bndes and bndes-
maids ~owns, special cocktaIl dresses,
pvrnmg gown'>, pageant gowns and prom
c1n'''sp,> All nrw designq 24609 Jem'rson,
St. elm!' RhO!es, 774.0404

che Enjoy a rare
event, the Winnetka

Trunk Show, October 19 thru 31.
Timely for Christmas, specializing in
witty sayings to needlepoint, small

and large gift items. stockings, chair covers,
etc ... 379 Fisher Road, 882.9110.

"" * i'

METRO SICI & SPORIS
Come see our new look and all the

brand new merchandise including a great
selection of ski clothes and equipment
. . . plus the new Tennis Room at 20343
Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884-5660.

'" * *
BALDWIN BRASS ..cr1\\S &. T~ ...'>r

20% oft' SALE for three '\.v" for 4.l.l1.('.

days only, October 15, PEOPLE
16, 17 at 20531 Mack Avenue three blocklJ
south of Eight Mile, 881-7818.

II< ,f: '"

Ed.M!llszewski CMf'~

MORGANS SALON
What a deal! Come m for a cut and re-

ceive your card for a FREE hall' cut This
IS an ll1troductol'y offer, good any day
WIth aUI' newest styhsts Monday thru
Saturday. Evemng appomtments also
aval1able, R8S 2760. 16822 Kercheval
111 the Village lI1':ade the Kay Baum
Budding

Isabelle's features moderately pl'iced
separates, also dresses. Pe-

tites 4-14. Regular si.les 6-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.Ample free parking.

=" *
Gryphon Gal- ~~-

lery, 99 Ker-
cheval In "The ~
Farms" A

Through Nov- --::---------
ember 14th the GRYPHON ~
Gryphon wIll feature an exhIbitIOn entI-
tled The Automobile in Art. On dIsplay
w111be drawlllgs, pnnts and posters that
chronicle the fascmatlOn of artIsts WIth
the "great American Dream Machme."
Also on exhIbit are mixed medIa \vorks
by young Detroit artIsts Gallery hours.
11 to 6 Tue~df\v th1'011P-h RAtlll'(hlV
Thursday until 8 p.m. For -further info~'-
mabon call 885 5515

Don't miss the great buys during the An-
nual October Oriental Rug SALE at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.Free parking in front.-.

* * *JOSEF'S .. , 21150 Mack Avenue
is now open at 8 a.m. Stop for cof.
fee and Danish rolls. The new Eu-
ropean cases display pastries,
qUIches, tortes and other favontes,
881-5710. Josefs, KE'rcheval at

Notre Dame, 881-3500 IS the second loca-
tion. Both shops closed Mondays. Open
Tuesdays - Sundays.

* '!- :j.

Dream the Impossz-IIII.
ble Dream. Yes, zt IS ,~ .
posszble for you to do • I •

the exercIses zn the V~- SINCE 1976
tal Optwns classes Your fnendly, expert
V 0 Instructor wzll teach you safe, effec-
twe exerc~se6 that WIll motwate you to
keep coml1lg back so you can enJoy the
benefits of feehng fit. Call 884-7525 for a
complete schedule of classes.

SeadCJnd OJ 7'apez ~ ..
115 Kerch eual on the Hlll ~~~

Chnstmas lS In bloom With ....~I'"0/...gifts, ornaments, candles, cards:\)l ~
and wrapping.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
THE GOLDEN LION is plan.

ning Halloween SpecIals tor
you. Come in costume if you
like. Win a plize ... 22380 Mo.
ross. FOl' J esevations call 886-
2420.

BARGAINS! THE ~
LEAGUE SHOP has a
special price table in the lkt,ut9r
lower level where you'll
find selected dzscontinued chma. Imagine
odd dinner plates or cups and saucers
pnced only $1 each. Bread and butter or
salad plates pnced only 50~ each. Many
are very fine china so hurry to 72 Ker-
cheval on the HLll, 882-6880. Open Thurs-
days untzl 7 p. m.

* * *Wesley Berry Come see what's
__~ new on the Hill. A

" oJ.... F I full service florist.u.:;, owers with balloons,
stuffed animals, silk arrangements. Coming
soon greeting cards and collectibles. Don't for-
get Sweetest Day ... 98 Kercheval. Open Mon-
day thru Saturday, 881-3335.

* * '"

oj acobetl If your shO(>!laren't lwcominj(
to you, you should be coming to us, lacobt'll at
19483 Mack between Severn and Pr('stwick.
884-2447. Open Thursdays until 8 p.m. Featur-
ing Selby, Naturalizer, Rockport, Roft SpotH
and Sebago.

SPECIAL ... at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY, Bonne Bell body lotIOn
WIth aloe IS now spef'wlly pnced $8 95 for
240zs. . Kercheval In the VIllage.

* '" ".

*

KISKA JEWELERS has faSh-e:
IOn watches by Benetton all at
$39.95. A fine gift for Sweetest ., ,
Day .,. 63 Kercheval on the '1:;
Hlll, 885-5755. --

EVENING ELE- Jhe shops of
GANCE in SEPA- tM l 71.
RATES ... Jewel wa ton"I,~rC4!
tone satm camlsoJes, metallIc sequm
over-blouses, velvet and sequin jackets to
mix and match with our black faille
slacks and skirts. The season for celebrat-
ing is about to begin ... 16828 Ker-
cheval, 884-1330.

UPHOLSTERED :ot\INCs.
FURNITURE SALE' O~f = "'~Q>
For a hmited tIme' ~~~ .....~1
Save 35% to 50%- off all floor samples
only. This is to make room for our won
derful ChribltlJiis merchandise urn tv mg
daIly at 85 Kercheval on th(' Hill, 884
4422

!If WRIGHT'S GIFT AND lAMP
SHOP has Hallou eell !Japel
party goods and a grpat SpiN tlOlI 0/
Halloween greetwg cardr:; at 186!)()
Mack Avenue, 88.5-8839 F,.('(,pal h

zng next to the ouzldlllg

WILD WINGS has great new
sweatshirts for

men and women with loons, mallards, owls
and Canada geese on them. (,hoose red, white
or blue priced $15 each at 1 Kercheval. Open
Thursday nights ... 885-4001.

'" * '"

~ I1Ipi Update your look with a
new fashion hair cut and color plus a free
makeup analysis by Tess Nepl. Styling
appointments as early as 7:30 a.m., also
evening appointments are availaqle at
19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

* * '"

* *

* * '"
Be good to yourself!

no O"JC.U. u.....,. You deserve new eye-
glasses! For the best
style and service, your
most convenient loca-
tion is THE OPTICAL \

LIBRARY, 87 Kercheval on the Hill, 882-
5950.

Gallerie 454 presents
the works of James
Kristich. oil on canvas
and pottery. October
17 thm 31. Reception
for the artist, Satur-
day, October 17 from
5 p.m. - 9 p.m, at 15105
Kercheval in the Park,
822-4454.

HATCHER. MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Stop in and register to Win

a FREE trip to Flonda for
I two. Offer good unt~l Novem-

ber 20,1987. New Saturday
hours, 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.rn
19869 Mack Avenue, 882-
2327.

*

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Mention thts ad and
you'll recewe a 20% d~s-
count off all suits and
coats at the JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP, 377 Fisher
Road, 886-8826.

*

*

*

*
Mirror, mirror ~~_!I

see the new selection ~
of Rice mirrors in- Apothecary
eluding travel mir- Shop

rors in cases, hand l;'
mirrors and purse
mirrors with regular :: 0
and triple magnify-
ing. There are other
brands and lighted milTors for your
dressing table at 121 Kercheval in the
Hill.

*

Shine, r;l11ne,slane. . zntroductory of-
ter on our dpep condltlOnlng, glor;szng
treatment We'll take 50% off the przce.
You'/! add .50% shine to your hair at
16822 Kerchpual In the Vdlage, rllsldl' :,1,('
Kay Baum BUilding, 885-2760

~

~ has a great selection
"C e7 of muffiers including

lambswool priced from
$18.50 and ele- -
gant cashmere
priced $40. See I

the choice of sol.
ids, traditional
tartans, checks and solid colors at 17140
Kercheval in the Village, 882-8970.

VALENTE JEWELERS SUG-
GEST: Although many watches
are equipped with shock-resistant
devices, it's not wise to subject
yours to overly vigorous treat-
ment. Also unless the degree of
water-resistance was clearly speci-
fied when you bought your watch don't risk
wearing it in the shower or pool or on a moist
wrist. No matter how mechanical you are,
don't attempt any "do-it-yourself' watch re-
pairs. Take your watch to Valente Jewelers,
16849 Kercheval in the Village. Open Thurs-
days until 9 p.m., 881-4800

Jacobso'-r\'s Date not note:
!.I.~ Meet radio personal-

ity, Michael Waite in the Miss J Department.
Jacobson's in the Village.

Sweetest Day l=<"TlffiRERI Y
Specials! Medium..L \j'" :0./ 1 &
length rosps are AId I .
$9.50 a dozen, ai- ora 5 an ntenors
stroemeria lillies $7.95 a bunch of five, ('arna.
tions $5.50 a dozen. Cash and carry only ...
17110Kercheval in the Village, 886-0300.

*

Coats in sizes
14-26 are due in
now. Be the first
to see these wool
beautIes in black,
red, emerald and

camel at 19583 Mack Avenue between
Broadstone and Littlestone, 882-3130.

* * ""
MORGANS SALON

Treasured Heart Shaped Gifts ... for
Sweetest Day, Saturday, October 17! She'll
love heart shaped gold charms, ealTings or
heart shaped blue topaz, amethyst or ruby
for a pendant. Diamonds set in a heart
desIgn. See these romantIc pieces at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600. Open
Fndays until 8 p.m.

* * *r1'. ct iN featur:ng a
'"f'/oitlte UOShlOtl'S glamorous bl~ck

velv<>t dress WIth
whltf' lace top that has a black velvet
J3ckPt WIth a whIte lace collar. Free al-
teratIOns at 23022 Mack AVf'nu<>, St
Clem Shores, 774-1850

The beautiful
black dress IS a
fashton must for

your wardrobe and Mana Dlnon has a
beautzful selectIOn. There's a black wool
crepe wlth flattenng taffeta sleeves, an-

., , • , 1. ,
UtlLel WUU~ u ept:- WHIL u Ut:W~, fluitt:' UV

cented wzth rhmestone buttons, a wool
crepe wlth one cnnkle crepe sleeve, the
other sleeve wool crepe In the collectwn.
There are also black skzrts In pleated silk
and rusthng taffeta In short and long
lengths, 16839 Kercheval In the Vzllage,
882-5550.

~
I
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WIth
standard
valve

$15900

has had 20 years of sIttmg 111

the stands and she IS somewhat
expenenced.

"I lIke all the enthusiasm in-
volved," she saId "I always
seem anxIOUS at the games, but
that's what I hke "

BeSides having to find a few
moments a day to share time
With theIr husbands, Sumbera
and RIce also have to take the
lumps of wmmng and losmg
However, both share a common
mterest In wmlllng

"It IS very sab"fying to see the
thmgs the team has worked on
come out m a wmnmg game,"
~dld RIce I enJoy watchmg Jon
coach and when he IS successful
It makes me feel good. If the
team loses, I accept that and
hope they can turn It around the
next bme they play"

Sumbera also prefers wmnmg.
"Wmlllng IS always mce," she

SaId "I don't lIke when they lose
because It usually means Frank
takes more tIme analyzmg why,
but It'S all palt of the role I
have."

Both women beheve it Isn't all
that dIfficult bemg a football
wife, but If they could change
one aspect of bemg a football
widow, there stones dIffer.

"The only thing I would
change IS to have him come
home right after the game,"
Sumbera saId. "He generally
spends a few more hours after
the game talking with the
coaches, but I'd like him to come
home."

"I don't think I'd change a
thing," said Rice "I enjoy foot-
ball season and if I wasn't in-
volved 111 It I thInk there would
be an empty part in my life. I
really enjoy being a coach's

ifi "W e.
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Pregnancy Aid (Mack near Cadreux) 882-1000

Pregnancy Tests and All Services
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL

5eafood 5eafood 5eafood
Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 885-3884

Quality and Freshness you Deserve
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

1--S;ves'Tooperjjoiiii;r----- - -.-----i
l_f!!:!!.;.od~£E!:!::!. ~~~l_t.!!.PJ~~;--------lr-Rn~~~~fr~~l
: Pasturiud $789 I IPickerel $689 I
IFam~;~~ 120z IIFillets Ib I
:.:::~~ P':k~JLw.::~~n_~!::.~.?:2.?:~?_J
Fresh Swordfish, Halibut, Salmon & Tuna

The Sumbera's SpOIt a famIly
whICh mcludes Frank IV (8),
WIlham (6) and NatalIe (3) AI~
though the chIld'l eanng years
are over for the Rice's, they also
devote tIme to theIr kids

"Jon misses a lot of our chll-
ill'ens' games, but he makes time
WIth them qlllte speCial," saId
RIce. "I hke to take up my time
watchmg my chIldren (Russell,
17, and Jane, 15) m spOlis Ire-
malll velY actIve \\atchlng
them."

Russell and Jane participate
Il1 spOlis at NOIih

In both cases, the coacheb
mU3t bI ul!5 \'Vl1. llvlue [J UIU Lile
office FI ank Sumbel a generally
heads to the loom at the end of
the house and Jon RIce spreads
his papers on the dmmg room
table Both wIves enJoy theIr
husbands bemg home and when
the "office work" needs to be
talked about, they lend a lIsten
ing ear becaube they take advan-
tage of every OPPOrtUllity they
get to talk WIth theIr husbands

"It's very lonely during thIS
time of year, but Frank and I
talk a httle bit at the end of
each day," sald Sumbera "I do
most of the talking because he's
so tired, but that's okay. We talk
football, but only when he wants
to."

"We talk all the tIme," SaId
Rice. "He brmgs home the game
film and we watch It together
Sometime!'! we're up to 2 a.m.
reviewing the film."

The intenSIty on the field IS
higher than in the stands, but
for the coaches' SUPPOlt systems,
the level of intenSity IS compara-
ble to what the coaches feel

"I get nervous before and dill'-
ing the game because I know
Frank IS nervous," Sald Sum.
hem. Rice, on the other hand,

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? AND DIDN'T MEAN TO BE?

l:t~ww=~ r~,~~~-'
The Originators

of Elegant
Glass

Fireplace
Enclosures

FREESCREEN AND INSTALLATION
REPLACEMENT PARTS BY IlIIUn Modem Hom. Product.

......... PIo$ Thll PlonMtIClOil a IQ GItIlaRA&&aWi 20784 Mack Auenue.@BBIl G",... Po",,. Wood.
B 885-4670

"For two and one.half months
I Rm raIsmg the children alone,"
baId Sumbera "Frank's time
WIth the children IS limIted, but
\\'hen he does spend time WIth
them It IS qualIty tIme."

match, but soon after, the ques
tIOns related to football became
answers Although they are big
supporters of their husbands'
Jobs and contmually try to know
the game of football, they both
admIt that It'S not top pnonty
For both, football was somethmg
I al ely thought about untIl the
couples were Jomed.

"Jon played football m college
(Ohvet), but I wasr"~ even mter-
ested m football untIl I met
hUll," bald RIce. "But, I've gone
to all the games I've been able
to even when the kIds were
young Even though I've gone to
the b~mcs, I stl~1 h~VLn't l.::[uuLd

much about football "
"I met Frank through a fnend

and I wasn't a big football fan,"
saId Sumbera "I am not very
football smmt, but I always try
to understand more"

Both WIves try to occupy theI!'
time away from theIr husbands
with hobbles and part-time jobs,
but mostly they concentrate on
theIl' children

Fitness 4C
Entertainment 5C
Classified 6C

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For better 01 for \VOl se, In
good tImes and In bad are words
of mati 1l11Onythat Denyse RICe
and Mary Ellen Sumbera have
had to play the part of

When the bllde" SaId "yes" to
thell Jespectl\'e partnel ~ (Jon
RIce - South's football coach,
and Frank Sumbel a - North's
football coach) they not only
mall led cdrmg men, but the
bPOIt of football

Although there IS 32 years of
mall !age between the women,
fm two and one half months,
t hpv ::\I'P ('onc;,f!p\,PQ f'o"th'111 \"jr1

OW~ WhIle RIce and Sumbera
are engrossed 111 films, statistIcs
and plays, Denyse and Mary EI.
len accept theIr role m football

"Bemg a coach's Wife is just a
pmt of my hfe I have learned to
accept," saId RICe "I don't really
thInk about bemg a football
WIdow for the months durmg
football season"

"I can't count the tImes I've
been called a football WIdow,"
saId Sumbel'a "I know I could
never change Frank He loves
football and that's a bIg part of
his hfe"

NeIther WIfe was a bIg football
far..atIc befOle they met then

Grpat Location: Balducl.. Park (East Warren & Mack Avenue)
Outstanding Tennis Facility: 7 Courts (Permanent Structure)

4 indoor clay and 3 hard courts
Top Notch Staff includes: Assistant Manager: T risha Gaskins

Teaching Professionals: David Kamisar,
Bob Hartwick. Doug Rose. David Danaher

""'«l .... -.os:-~..,
-"" <--....,
..."" '-<11-110..,..

--"" ~""'"--_.
""------""""--..-

Denyse
Rice.

season and

if Iwasn't

involved in

it I think

there would

be an
empty part

in my life. I
really enjoy

being a
coach's
wife." -

"I enjoy

football

Football has become a lifetime commitment

18201 East Warren Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 48224

~

JOIN THE AC7;t'N'.'
EASTSIDE

TENNIS
CLUB

Natalie (sitting) and Mary Ellen Sumbera sit in the office that North coach Frank
Sumbera occupies quite often for reviewing game films and mapping out strategy
for football.

Call/or membership and court time information - GARY BODENMILLERmgr 886-2944

Photo b, Rob Fulton

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
: SKIERSI THIS IS YOUR YEARI I
t WE'VE GOT THE FARMERS ALMANAC ,~
f PREDICTS A LONG, COLDt EVERYTHING TO SEASON - ,
, GET YOU STARTED ARE YOU READY? ,

SKIIr'.C.

t \ ----- -----1'
I I) ITUNE. !l )$16 991tt I ~ \J ,.. I UPS • I'
, FRIENDLY, HELPFUL SERVICE ALWAYS. I TIL OCT. 31, 1987 ! t, ------------.f "Selling Sportg For The Fun 01 If" t
t METRO SKI & SPORJS t
: 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe ~oods I
t :---: Moo-Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 VfS,4'. ,

~~.-..~ ...... ~ .......... ..-.--...-...-..~ ......... ~--.~~...-..~~~ ............... ~~

F.J:u,~
Crossing the
country on foot

When asked what the best way to cros'>
the country is, some people automatIcally
hop aboard a 747 and get away But for
many local athletes, poundmg the ground
with slZe-lO sneakers IS the way to "ClOSS
country "

A demandmg and very physICal SPOlt,
cross country oners a person the chance to
compete indIvidually It is each athlete for
himself and he can't look over his shoulder
in hopes of gammg help from a teammate

Dodging tree branches, hoppmg over
puddles and sprmtmg between bushes has
become a part of hfe for cross country run-
ners. I don't thmk It'S a matter of fimshmg
first, or last for many, as long as they ac-
tually complete the 3.1-mile course. Thmk
about it, 3.1 mIles of running in a rush
how' of humans. For approxImately 15.17
minutes, these athletes battle the land and
other objects of nature, hopmg to scamper
through the shuttle at the end of the
course. Sounds easy, doesn't it? Wrong.

Watching the stretched facial muscles on
runners during the race tells me It takes a
great deal of stamma and physical condI-
tioning to do battle on nature's turf. Cross
country runners seem lIke the Rodney
Dangerfields of the sporting world. How-
ever, they did gain respect from me when I
saw the battle between North and South
last week.

From start to finish, the athletes are sub-
jected to expanded lWIgs, dry tongues and
a possibility of gasping for air. Sounds lIke
fun, doesn't it? Well, believe it or not, fOl
99 percent of them it is.

See FULTON, page 2C

Pointe girls
play in tourney

The Gras,*, Pomte Academy,
for the fifth straIght yea!, IS

hostmg the Cross COllntry Invi
tatlOnal on Fnday, Oct 16 at 4
pm at Holley FIeld

Over 100 athlete'> wJlI lepI'C
sent 12 l'1dependent schoo!'> flOm
OhIO and MIchIgan

The field IS located on Lake
shore at Moran Road

De LaSalle wins
soccer ti tIe

Three Grosse Pomte girls
played in the Oakland Umver-
sity Invitational Youth Soccer
Tournament WIth the St. Clatr
Shores Strikers.

The Stnkers finished m sec-
ond place m the tomnament In

the g1.l'ls under-14 DiVISIOn WIth
a 3-2 record.

Rebecca Damm played mid-
field, Sarah Foley was a defense-
man and Monica Paul was a cen-
ter forward/goahe. All gIrls were
transfer players on the Shores
team from the Grosse Pointe
Mustangs

Paul led the Strikers m scor-
ing with four goals She also
played outstanding in the goal
as she made several key saves

The Strikers defeated three
teams by scores of 2-1, 3-0 and 1-
O. TheIr two defeats were re-
corded against the LIvonia
Hawks, 7-0 m the first round,
and 1-0 m the champIOnshIp
game

G.P. Academy
hosts annual
invitational

De LaSalle CollegIate's varSIty
soccer team has won the Central
DIVISIOn ChampIOnshIp WIth a
record of 90-1 m theIr CatholIc
DIVISIOn

They are rated 4th In the state
as a Class A team WIth an over.
all record of 13.}.2 and are a fa-
vonte to WIn the state title

LeadIng the team WIth 19
goals IS forward Brady O'Toole
Benny Pug-lIesl lead" the team
With 11 [1"<;I"t" Both players are
from Gro~~e Pomte Other
Gros'-,(' Pomte athletes on the
soccel team are ,JII11 nUillaumm,
Tom NIXon. Mdl k Nixon, .John
Schnllder and Dave DC''l Roh
ert..<;
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Sao Paulo defeated the Red
Stars of St. ClaIr ShOl'es, 9-0.

Sweetest Day' .
SPf:CIAL .'

Roses
~16!~t~•
W~ley Berry
~Flowers

CHARGE BY PHONE - WORLDWIDE DELIVERY

GROSSE POINTE
881.3335

98 KERCHEVAL near ~~:I~:I

Little Caesar's U-I3
The KICks lost to the Plym-

outh Stmg.

V-IO
The Bombers of Grosse Pointe

beat the Panthers, 3-2 on a goal
by Denms Fryzel and two goals
from FrItz Schlppert Steve
Champme had two assists.

I a&smg cheer, but a resoundmg
response of appreCiatIOn After
the girl had found out hel' time,
she Jumped up and said, "I did
It, coach I got my personal.best
tune." The coach gave her "five"
and saId, "CongratulatlOns. You
dId a gIeat Job."

The mObL enlightenmg a&pect
of the afternoon was to watch
the accomphshments on whIch
these kIds pnde themselves.
WInmng and losmg IS no com.
parlson. Crossing tP.v iimsh lme
at the end of a long road be-
comes a dIfficult task only for
those watch mg. It's unbelievable
how these kIds train for competi-
tion that lasts just over 15 mm-
utes, but they wouldn't have it
any other way. They love to race
on natUI'e's course that offers
challenges and uncomparable
experiences that offer inwvldual-
ity at it.s best.

Cadillac Sedan de Ville

AVIS

AVIS features GM cars

Chevrolet Spectrum (2 door)

$99:~

WIldcats beat the Hawks, 5 0

V-14 Minor
The Grosse Pointe Hawks lost

2-1 to the Clmton RaIders

Minor II

gladly hand over the trophy to
these athletes. It doesn't matter
If an opponent hits the fimsh
Ime first, second or dead last
Everyone of these kIds hug each
other, use each other as leamng
posts and confide in one anothel
Nobody enjoys fimshmg last, but
It's as If there Isn't a last-place
fimsher .\s long «oS th" wLU "" I"
completed, they seem to be satis-
fied.

Another heartfelt moment oc-
curred when the last runner for
South crossed the fimsh lme
She was the final runner to com.
plete the cow'se, but as the fin-
Ish lIne w'ew closer the cheermg
got louder. It wasn't an embar-

lege Hockey Season Ticket pack-
age, at the Joe Louis Arena Box
Office. To order by phone, using
Visa or Mastercard, call 567-
7500. Reservations for group
tickets (20 or more) at a discount
rate are also available by calling
567-7474. For general informa-
tion, call 567-6000.

The Department of Community Education of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System has scheduled the first Family
Fun NIght of the 1987-88 school year on Oct. 16.

From 7-9 p.m. at Brownell Middle School, you can shoot bas-
kets, play volleyball, swim, make an arts and crafts project,
watch a mOVIe,tumble, play pingpong and much more.

AdmIssion is $1 per person. Fresh Cider and donuts wIll be
avmlable for a nommal charge. Mark your calendars and plan
to get the family together for a fun-filled evenmgbJ

Join in the Family Fun Night

Peace, 7-1
Termmators beat the Slam-

mers, 4-3
U-8 House

Scorpions beat the Wolverines,
5-1.

cause as he sald that, hIS face
looked hke It was bemg sub-
jected to a wmd machine and hiS
eyes were closed m a desperate
clutch But the sense of accom-
plishment seemed to overnde the
pam and anguish created by
runnIng thIS up-and-down
course

E:lsy It'S not F V! 11k, I Wd::.

tired watchmg and my legs
ached But for some 45 athletes,
the aching legs, the tIght stom-
achs or the lack of all' dIdn't
seem to even exist. It all seems
worthwhile when the fimsh hne
is finally behmd them

If an award were to be given
out for sportsmanship, I would

March 11-12, 1988. Both presti-
gious tournaments have provided
fans with an early look at future
NHL and Olympic players. Sold-
out crowds and live bands gener-
ate high enthusiasm at these
popular hockey classics

The best seats for these tour-
naments are available, m a Col-

Chevrolet Beretta Corsica

With our AVISRate Shoppers GUide, you're guaranteed to get our lowest
applicable rate So whether you need a car for bUSinessor pleasure, a long triP
or short AVISoffers you low rates on a Wide variety of 'Red hot' cars Everything
from subcompacts to 8 passenger wagons to luxury seddns Weekly rates are
even lower on 2 door subcompacts In many popular vacation destinations
And when you rent from AVIS,you're sure to get a fresh, r------_--.~
rlean, profeSSionally mamtalned car that's ready to go

Av,s tries harder to make your triP hotter We speed
you on your way With AVISExpresslii service and AVIS
Rapid Return" See your travel consultant for details
Or call AVIS at 1-800-331-1212

U-IO House
Shamrocks beat the Cobras, 2-

o
Bombers beat the Panthers, 3-

2
LaSt'rs beat the Queen of

Fulton
from page Ie
A chilly spine

I I eally got the chIll of my hfe
when an Llthlete clossed the fin-
Ish Ime, not even m contentIOn
for a top bpOt, but completely
satIsfied wIth hiS accomphsh-
ment As I walked over to offer
my vIctory message, I watched
lnn~ ~~lft onc :;hou!dcl W\\l7uJ
hIS stomach and begm to
breathe qUIte heaVIly I dId not
know what to say to a young
Grosse Pointe athlete In a situa-
tion hke thIS, so I a&ked hIm,
"How do )OU feel?" As the sweat
ill Ipped ofl' hIS forehead, he
struggled to say "1-1 feel good " I
couldn't help but chuckle be-

Ticket package offers exciting hockey

Avis Rate Shopper
guarantees IOYlestrates.
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There is still tIme to take ad-
vantage of the Joe Louis Arena
College Hockey Season ticket for
two of the country's top-ranked
tournaments - the 23rd annual
Great Lakes Invitational (GLD
(Dec. 29-30) and the Central Col-
legiate Hockey Association
(CCRA) championship (March
11-12, 1988).

The College Hockey Season
Ticket offers great seats. I't a dis-
count price. The cost for all four
eXCIting games is only $36.

This year's GLl features de-
fending champions Michigan
State University, the Umversity
of Wisconsin and tournament co-
hosts University of Michigan
and Michigan Tech.

The best teams in college
hockey's hottest league will vie
for the CCRA champIOnship m
doubleheader playoff games on

score. Also playmg well offen-
SIvely were Marty Martm, Paul
Gevtl1e, Aaron Letscher and
Tom Paquin

The Red Baron varSIty al'>o
played to a tIC, 66 Clmton
Hamilton sem ed for :v!ount ell.'
mens on a 7-yard nm to put the
Barracudas up 6 0 III the ~cond
quarter

The generally potent Red
Baron offen'*-' Ill"! cOllldn't get
untracked untl! the ,",ccond half
when It mo"ed 52 y,u d1>With a
scormg pa",", flOm Scott Van
Almen to Pellli Stl d"ke The ell.
tra pomt "hI" no good and the
SCOlerf'mallll'd Ilf'd tit ,>IX

The Balon" moved the bdll
well In thl :,{'f(lPd hal f 011 t 11('
nmmng of Mlkp lId"kpll, Drew
Woodru!T and Stl,\"kp Le'ldmg
the way lip front \H'IP IIIll'nH'n
Adam Hogan, .Jeft J'hom,l<"
Shawn McCanll clnd Torn Kola
Je"kl

In ,1 la"l ..,efond l'!Tori 10 "tuff
t1](' ha II IntAI I hp B.lI1 auUlel Pl1d
wnl', tlm(' ran oul 011 thp Her!
Barons ,\<., they Pll"'}Wr!!lw hdJl
to tll(' 1 ~'ard 111]('

On (l!'ff'n'l(', t hp B.1I on" 1111
hald and WPIf' led hy Addll1 1<01

7f'lllC"""kl, Mike ILl"kpll Mellt
Dubp, Tonv [)JI,,\lIr,l, ~!f'V(
Ml'alhe, Brian B1akp ,1I1d Mlk(.
Miller
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Red Barons
lose one, tie twice

Before they lay up the boats for the wmter and curl up theIr
toes in front of the fireplace, many of the boating dIehards still
plan to eek out the last bit of fall sailing.

Setting up a boat and crew for colder temperatures IS not dIffi-
cult, but does require some thought

ObVIOusly, some sort of cabin heater is in order. The bulkhead
mounted heaters that burn sohd fuel such as charcoal and wood
are the easiest to use because the fuel is readIly available The
flue must be of a specIfied length, which varies according to the
manufacturer. Some boats do not have the room for a long flue
and can't use such a heater TIllS accounts for the reason that
sohd fuel heaters are rarely seen on smaller crmsmg boats The
long stack, some of whICh would be above deck, could be hazard-
ous The alternative IS a kerosene, propane or alcohol heater The
bulkhead mounted versIOns do not require a long flue They can
be fitted WIth a pIpe from the heater up through and flush WIth
the deck, topped WIth a ram cap. Very httle IS above the deck,
makmg them preferable on small boats.

Besides the bulkhead mounted variety, there are freestanding
models avaIlable. A look through any of the boatIng catalogs WIll
provIde mformatIOn about the many types of heaters avaIlable
One should not overlook the campIng outfitters either Caution,
however, IS adVIsed because some camp heaters use a hIghly re-
finf'd, unleaded gasoline that one would not want to have aboard
the boat.

WIth a heater, sailors can duck below and warm up. But, they
need to be protected when they venture mto the COCkpIt.Dodgers
that shield the companionway opening, as well as a portion of the
cockpit, are a worthwhile investment.

Weather cloths are a SImple and inexpensive addition that keep
the waves and spray from reachmg the seated crew. These can be
made from almost any matenal by the do-it-yow'selfer. When se-
cured to the lifelines and encircling the cockpit, they offer adw-
toinal protection. When they are no longer needed they can be
removed and stored.

Sailors do venture up on deck and they need to keep warm and
yet move about freely. Hands and feet always seem to suffer the
most Full-fingered gloves that are tough and rugged, as well as
warm, are in order. If working with wet lines in the cold, an over-
glove that grips is highly advised. These gloves may be plastic or
heavy rubber with nubs moulded into the palm area to insure a
secure grip. They are available at most stores that carry work
gloves.

Seaboots JUst don't keep the feet warm enough in the faIL espe-
cially With water sloshIng across a deck But, snowmobile boots
WIll. They may seem a bit clumsy and awkward for a boat, but.
the rubber soles will not mar or slip on the decks. The uppers are
waterproofed to keep moisture out and the felt liners insure warm
feet within. They offer a perfect solution to the problem of keep-
ing feet warm on a fall cruise.

Clothing deSIgned for skIers offers the fall boater another sim-
ple solutIOn to the problem of keepmg warm New polyester and
dacron Insulation materials are warmer and lIghter Weight than
the old standbys of wool and feather down Down filled jackets,
hats and gloves are not recommended for use aboard boats be-
cause down loses Its msulating quahtles when It gets wet The
synthetIC Insulators, however, contmue to keep the person warm
even when saturated.

Hats that cover the ears are a must. Smce the days of the
square-rigger, seamen have worn the traditional watch-<:ap. It IS a
simple knit hat that closely fits the head. It can be rolled up or
pulled down. When it is pulled down tight, it offers protection for
the ears and back of the head without obstructing the VIew of the
person wearing it. The old fashioned traditional watch-eaps were
of a coarse, dark wool. Today, they can be found in synthetics m
any color of the rainbow and can be stuffed m a pocket when not
needed.

Fall cruising can be a very enjoyable experience; especIally for
those who are not tied to a desk on those crISp, clear and cool
days The marinas and anchorages have been vacated since Labor
Day when the youngsters had to return to school and the rest of
us said good-by to summer. The fall color can be spectacular as we
travel around the lakes. There is rarely a windless day - usually
the OPPOSIte.If you can keep warm and dry, autumn can offer
some of the best sailmg of the year

Just one more time

The Red Barons freshmen
team lost a tough game to the
Mount Clemens Barracudas, 19-
o despite some tough defense
from the Red Barons

Leadmg the Red Baron de
fense were Kyle McCurtucy, Dan
Schefferly, Morgan Matthews,
Paul Huehner, TIm Northey and
Enc Van Twm The offense was
held at bay, but VInce Thomas,
Kns Enkson, Andy SWlkowskl,
Ryan Rouls and Bnan Law ran
well

The Red Baron Jayvee team
had to come from a 13 0 defiCit
to salvage a 1:3-13 tIC

The Barracudas took an early
6 0 lead on a 54 yard touchdown
nm bv MIke McAndrews A few
play,> - later, the Barracudas
taclwd on a touchdown by Matt
Sardo afWr he pICked off a Red
Baron pa<;s

'1he Baron!> tIghtened up their
dcfell'>e a" Chad Cherf and Bnan
Avign£' IIlterceptcd Barracudas
pa",*''i to abort dnw" and Alex
Brinker blocked a Mount Cle-
nwn.., punt AI<,() playlllg well on
def(>n~ w('r(' Chn" Thowe, Brian
McClo"kcy and Matt Packf'r On
(,(f('n..e the Barons took control
III the <,('co11dhalf With Derek
Otu-vaer<' bn'akmg loosc for a
4() yard touchdown and later
took 1t In from 12 yard'i out and
,Hided the extn pOint to knot the

t
•
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.North sports

Tobias, North ramble over Tower

. '"

!:>cO!ed10 each Robm \\Ihedtle"
SCOIed eIght pomt" "nd dhhe~1
out four a<;slsh to go \\ tth "e\ ('n
steals

Boys' cross country
The boys' cros<, LOuntn tedm

fil1lshed off a succe3sfui dUdl
meet season by beatlllg South,
18-37 Bob Stt aske won the Iace
for the second straight yea! WIth
a pel son aI-best time of 1658
Steve Clarke, Frank Markey and
John Shefferly filllshed thu'd
through fifth

Earher m the week, Stmske
led all Norsemen runners WIth a

See NORTH, page 18C

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
9 Mile at Mack
St Clair Shores
Phone 776 7600

Grosse Pointe City Council
Vote November 3

Kevin McCarron carries the ball tor North and picks up six of
his 66 yards for the Norsemen in a homecoming-win over War-
ren Woods Tower. McCarron carried the ball 14 times.

MYRNA M. SMITH

Paid fOf by th€ CommJnee 10 Elect Myrna M Smlll1 Gay M Budinger Treasurer 520 Sl Oa r
Grosse POlnle MI 48230

EarlIer m the week, North de-
feated Clmtondale and L'An",e
Creuse III a tn meet at L'Anbe
Creuse North took the top five
spots as Bolden won the Iac('

Basketball
NOlth improved to 7-1 WIth a

56-38 wm over preVIOusly unde-
feated Warren Woods Tower
North combined a plessure de-
fense WIth outstandmg offenSIve
punch to take over sole posses-
sion of the WhIte Dlvlslon WIth
a 2-0 record

KIm ReIter led all scorers WIth
12 POllltS and Momque Van-
Assche and Heather Mergos

tackles and Schultz and de-
Mamgold had 10 each

"We had two quarterback
sacks and seven tackles behmd
the line," saId Sumbera "That's
a pretty good front-hne perfor.
mance"

Jerome Guest recorded seven
tackles from hIS outSIde Ime.
backel spot

Late m the thlJ.d quarter,
Zbozen, who caught SIX passes
for 198 yards, struck again ThIS
tIme he went III from 14 yalds
out The two-pomt converSIOn
was good and the score was
knotted at 21

"Perbonally I felt the game
should have been put away In

the first half," saId Sumbera
"We were movmg the ball up
and down the field all day, but I
really feel the tackling kept
them m the ball game"

Woods-Tower has Zbozen, but
North countered with Bruno
Glgho Gigho completed seven of
18 pa::.bef>for 173 yards

"After they tied the score, It
was the Bruno show," said Sum-
bera.

GIglIo orchestrated touchdown
tosses to Chuck Thomas (28
yards) and Dan Unger (24 yards)
to keep the Norsemen m the
hunt for the league champlOn-
shIp, at least a share of It.
Thomas caught four passes for
100 yards. "Our defensive backs
have got to tackle," Sumbera
saId. "It's too bad we're six
weeks into playlllg and we're
havmg trouble tackling, but
we've got to improve on It."

North travels to Lake Shore
Saturday, Oct. 17 for a 1 p.m.
game.

Girls' cross country
By Brendan Rohan
SpeCial Writer

Liz Bolden was North's top
finisher (second overall), but It
wasn't enough as cross-town ri-
val Grosse Pomte South stunned
the Lady Norsemen, 19-44. The
loss dropped North's record to 7-
2

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
HERE'S AN EXTRA $50.00 OFF YOUR
NEXT NEW OR USED CAR OR TRUCK

FROM ROY O'BRIEN FORD!

"They (Woods-Tower) made
the play!:> I'm not taking that
away from them, but we P'lrt
ourselves," saId North Coach
Frank Sumbera "Zbozen scored
tWIce on the same IdentIcal play
and we should have stopped It
OW' secondary used shoddy tac
klmg throughout the entire af-
ternoon They weren't beat on
those pass pl~ys, they Just dIdn't
tackle well "

It wasn't otten the TItans got
mto North's defenSIve backfield
beca use the fl-ont lIne of Mark
deMamgold, Karl Schultz and
Dave VanDale controlled the
trenches VanDale h2-d 11 solo

score WIth a fl ee kick IIom 25
yardb out, hI" lllnth of the <;ea
',Qn

In the fir<;t half, the Klllghts
out<;hot the Cram><;, 52. but
three second half goal" bj Cr,m
hlook handed the Klllghh a 4 1
10<;"

1\~'0 days latel, ULS h(htld
Bethl'<;da Chllstlan S<-boo] and
heat them 60 behmd gO'II" flom
Jonathon DavI<; 12), ~rark SlIlli
van (2), Doug Wood and Kala
betsos Bnan Schmidt I ecordpd
hi'> thud ..,hut out m thl' net

a homb m the pool 11<;t he'y ex
ploded lor 105 pOInt<. to St (II '<;
55 Wm ners fOl Star of t Ill' Sea
W('I(' DIana Rlchard'>on /,')00 '\Dd
200 fl ('e) and thp 400 frf'P 1 elav
t<>am of ('athe1'ln<> ,J,\I\I I..,, Den''ie
VlttlgltO, DehhIe Hart'lon and
DIana Rlchard<;on &cond place
fill1'lhers were Vlttlglw (200 1M
and 100 hutterfly), Charlott<' Jar.
VIS(100 hl'l'!lst<;trok('l. and .JIlIV1<;
III tll(' 100 flee

North was up 14-0, but a 77-
ymd pass play, wlth Zbozen on
the Iecelvmg end, put the Titans
111 the hunt, 14-6 Mark de-
Mamgold blocked the extra point
for North

On their next possession,
North's Kevm McCarron, who
rushed for 66 yards, capped a 49-
yard drIve wIth a three yard
dash to put North up 21 6 But,
Zbozen was not through He
classed the mIddle on a short
pass pattern, caught the ball and
eluded the arms of the Norse
ffif'n for a 70-yard touchdown to
make the score 21-13 at the m-
termiSSIOn

"At the start of the second
half, we wanted to come out and
try to play power football, but
we lost the kIckoff on a fumble
(one of SIX fumbles for E:outh)
and that changed our strategy,"
saId RIce "We had to be a bIt
more conservative because we
wanted to keep Shawn Blanchett
off the field"

Blanchett, the workhorse for
the Bathers, was held to 46
yards rushmg by the Blue Dev-
Ils; the first time thIS year he
has been held under 100 yards.

Although Blanchett didn't
damage the Blue Devils, a
blocked punt enabled the Bath-
ers to cut the lead to 17-14 m
the third quarter when they
pounced on the ball in the South
end zone.

"We felt like we were fighting
for our lives to stay on top," RIce
saId "The kIds were upset about
the mIstakes they made that
gave Mount Clemens some of
therr chances, but they battled
back."

Mike Paull, who averages 40
yards a punt, trapped Mount
Clemens on the one-yard hne
with a booming punt. Two plays
later, Lucas picked off a pass
and ran It bad$! to close out the
scormg.

"We have always asked the
kIds for a total team effort and
we contmue to get It," said Rice.

South WIll travel to Anchor
Bay for a 2 p m. ball game Oct
17

GirIs' cross country
Powerhouse IS one way to de-

SCrIbe this team With VIctOrieS
over Grosse Pointe North (19-44)
and L'Anse Creuse North the
Blue DeVIls remam undefeated
(12-0) m dual meets

Agamst North, South took
eIght of the top 10 spots. Mlcha
Song led the way WIth a tIme of
19:56 Song was followed by
teammates Ehzabeth Kraft and
VIckI GlOustra DebbIe Solter-
Isch, Wendy Berger, Megan
Smucker, JulIe NIchols, Jenny
McSorley, Ehzabeth Lazarowltz
and Rebecca Waslllger rounded
out the field for South

In the meet WIth L'Anse
Cleuse North, South took 13 of
the top 15 positIOns

MCCOImlck had d 44 and TIp
QUllt('r filllshed WIth a 45

At Maple Lanes, Bishop Gal
lagher llIpped the KllIghts, 181
184 Roby (42) and Stewart (43),
dgall1 led th(' KllIghts' attack
MCCOl mlck (49) and Tom Val-
lone (50) rounded out the ULS
card

Soccer
On Oct 6, the J{l1lghb took on

CI dnbl oaK and ULS fell behmd
early, 1 0 .\t the 21 mmute
malh., Flank Karabehos tlCd th!'

Pontlde Catholic and .Jenny
Spal kman contllhlltpd five 01"-
,>I"h

Ag.lIn,>t Ea<;! Catholic, Bl'th
Ahood <>COIwl J() pOint,> and Mar
g<llet Flanag,ll1 had eight
Stumh had 20 rebounds and Al
101 19

The Tuna<; are 6.1 overall and
.12 In the Catholic League

Swimming
St Clan Iligh School dropped

Stumh
dgd m'>t

Bu fll
I( hound ...

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Senior running back .Jay To
bIas chewed up 145 yalds m 18
carnes to go with two touch
downs to p.lce the NOl..,ernen to a
35-28 wm ovel Warren Woods
Tower Saturday

Toblas, who SCOIcd on odck to-
back run" of 65 and 20 ydl'ds,
put the N Ol"emen up 11 0 emly
m the fir::.t ljudI'ter However,
Dave Zbozen (Woods-Towel) tiled
to spOlI the homecommg fO!
North a" he "COled thlee touch-
downs of his 0\\ n, wIth some
help flom the Norsemen clefen"e

South sports

Blue Devils continue to roll
Soccer

The mystery remalllS the
same, as the Blue DeVIls are still
not ranked m the state despite
an unblemished 10-0-2 record

South recorded two shutouts
over ClawsC'n (7-0) and FItzger-
ald (4-0) and tIed BIshop Foley,
I-I Dino Marcus and Jim Ry-
zewski scored two goals each
against Clawson and Brmk
Crawley, Mike Disser and
George Span-ow booted one each
Sparrow also had two aSSIsts and
Crawley, Disser, Ryzewskl, Dave
Blrnbyrer and ChrIS Gramling
assIsted once each.

Against FItzgerald, Disser
scored a hat trick and Sparrow
got the other goal. Cal Attie as-
sisted twice and Sam Steinhebel
and Blrnbyrer added one assIst.

Basketball
An even split last week left

South 2-1 m the league and 5-3
overall.

Anchor Bay was two baskets
better, 46-42 despite Lisa
Fromm's contribution of 14
points and Carmina Amezcua's
10 points, six rebounds, three as-
SIsts and four steals. Megan
Keller had seven rebounds.

Amezcua, who is a top E.M L
player, got the Blue DeVIls back
on the wmnmg track, 44-35 over
Anchor Bay. Amezcua scored 14
points, assisted four times and
pIcked Anchor Bay fO! four
steals. Patty Pentecost had 10
pomts.

Boys' cross country
In a battle WIth L'Anse Creuse

North, South won 15-44 behmd
Mark Sonnenberg's team-leadmg
finish Freshman Jeff Kerfoot
was second and Chris Sherwood
and Dave Nicholson took thll'd
and fourth, respectively. BIlly
Staats was fifth

Tennis
For the first tIme m years

South beat Manan, 4-3. Kathy
RaJt (No 1 smgles), Cathy Wach-
ter, (No 2 smgles), Ellen Mayer
(No 3 smgles), Stephame Vltltoe
(No 4 smgles) all won

South, for the 15th strdight
year, won the Eastern MIchIgan
League They also recorded their
14th consecutive rebTJ.onal cham
plOnship They stand at 8 1

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In hIS first year as coach, Jon
RIce has equalled last season's
wm tally for the South Blue
DeVIls

RIce, and his coachmg staff,
steered the Blue DeVIls to theIr
fifth btralght wm, agamst one
defeat, over the Mount Clemens
Bathers, 24-14. The Blue DeVIls
are now 5-0 m the E.M.L. and 5-
1 overall WIth games agamst
Anchor Bay, East DetrOlt and
Grosse Ponte North left on the
agenda. Last season South was
54 overall.

Although the score mdicates a
slIghtly lopsided VIctOry, the baH
game was much too close for
Rice's comfort.

"We had over 300 yards in to-
tal offense and ran 64 plays," he
saId. "They only had 147 total
yards, but were in the ball game
the whole way."

South gave up 103 yards
through the air and 44 yards on
the ground But, they also
aborted some Bathers' drIves
with three mterceptions and two
fumble recoveries. MIke Calca-
terra, Marcus WysockI and Doug
Lucas, who also had a fumble
recovery, picked off passes.
Lance Hardmg recovered the sec-
ond Mount Clemens fumble

"Our defense played really
well," said RIce "We got an-
other team effort from each one
of the kIds."

South opened the homecommg-
game scormg on a 9-yard mn by
Ted MIlls, who rushed for 47
yards on eIght carnes, and Lucas
added one of three extra pomts
on the afternoon Lucas then
booted a 27-yard field goal to up
the Blue DeVIls' lead to 10-0, but
WIth one motion of the arm,
Mount Clemens got back mto
(10-7) on a 68 yard bomb get
wlthlll three POllltS

"We put pressure on the
quarterback, but he Just got nd
of It," sald RIce "The quarter
back dId a nIce Job"

Behllld the offenSIve Ime of
Joe Reynolds, Rob Crane~ Jeff
Flkany, .JamIe Pangborn and
Dale WI/son, the- Blue DevIls
marched down the field and
went up 177 on a 1 ymd dIve by
MIlls to end the half
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The ideal heart-rate target
falls between 140-170 beats per
mmute (when active) and Pollma
states it IS Important for the be-
gInner w shoot for that optImum
heart rate.

"The heart rate goal is nnpor-
tant," he saId "A long-term ex-
ercIse program will significantly
affect yo~ blood pressure for the
bett~r And all it takes is a few
TllUlUtes three tImes a week."

Pollma emphasIZeS exerCIse
goals and an optimum-heart rate
for begml1lng exercisers, but he
also believes the perwn should
estabhsh one, safe and enjoyable
pl'Ob'l"am

"People Just starting out thmk
they should do a vanety of exer-
l'IseS to get m shape," he saId
"That's not so. All they need to
do IS choose one activity, define
therr goals, work wward them
\'v1th 20.30 mmutes a day, three
tImes a week and the mental
and phYSIcal results will follow"

way, but If you keep movmg
ahead you WIll eventually
reach your goal These stum-
bhng blocks gIve you the op-
portunity to analyze what
went wrong and make a game
plan before the next chan-
llenge IS upon you.

ENJOY THE ADVEN-
TURE

Eleanor Roosevelt once
saId, "The purpose of life, af-
ter all, IS to live it, to taste
experience to the utmost, to
reach out eagerly and without
fear for newer and richer ex-
perience." The final step to
gaining stamina IS nurturmg
your exuberance toward hv-
mg. Life is an adventure. En-
JOYIt - all of it, from nsks w
rewards, from setbacks to suc-
cess If you make a mIstake,
It'S not the end of the world.
Making chOIces and taking
nsks are prereqUIsItes to
reaping awards. Learning to
choose will put you m control
of your life. Even when your
chOIces have been unWIse,
they act as teachers If you
WIll let them A13Dr. Bloom-
field so aptly stated, "m hfe
you must be wIlhng to rIsk
faIlure many tImes before you
become accomphshed at any-
thmg" Learnmg to belIeve m
yourself and your ablhty to
get back up and keep on
trymg are cntlcal to mam-
tammg stamina through It
all. What you get by reaching
your goals IS not nearly as
Important as what you be
come by reachmg them

and the benefits of added vitam-
inS She WIll also exam me the
well-balanced meal, the pre
game meal and how w lose, gam
or mamtam weIght safely Com.
mon weIght-loss techmques used
by gymnasts, WI'estlers and pos
SIble problems resultmg from
those dIets, Will a1w be dIs-
cussed

For free reservatIOns to attend
the progI'am, call 881-1800

, ~:~-,,_ .. ~~::.

DJ':ICS280f ~~~ ~ \'":~s$179.9; --:"1)
now only $159.95

llghtwergh~ but power1ul. Ideal
for hghl prunmg and tnmmlng
at home

Bourlier & Sons
35850 Utica Rd.

Fraser

come the obbtacles they are well
on theIr way

"The ke~ POlllt IS to get a
stmilllg' :;pot you are comfortable
wit h ilnd \\ ark \\ Ith It three
tUlles H \\ t't.'j" fCll a month," SaId
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three-month mark, the) should
then turn to a dlfl'ert>nt tm get

"After the three month tm-get
has been attamed, people should
set theIr goals hIgher," said Pol-
lIna. "Thc.y should contmue to
progress and shoot to get the
he81t I ate up .,

letes m a free commumty pro-
gI'am at Cottage HospItal The
progI'am, Eat to Win: Nutrition
for Athletes, Will be held on
Fnday, Oct 23 from 7-9 pm m
BoardI'ooms A and B The Board-
rooms at e located on the lower
level of the hospital

Ms HaiTI son \"Ill dISCUSScar-
bohydI ate loadmg 00 mcrease
endurance, the pI as and cons of
protem dnnks and supplements,

WIll gIve you the second Wind
you need to contmue on yow
personal path for change and
Improvement.

CELEBRATE SUCCESS
Congratulate yourself for

the progress you make. Each
day WIll prOVide you WIth new
succeSSes No matter how
small they are, they are wor-
thy of your attention. How
many days have you not ea-
ten your favorite Junk food?
How many days have you
remained faithful to your ex-
ercise regimen? Each success
suggests capability, plannmg
and follow-through GIve your
self a pat on the back for each
minor achievement.

FAILURE DOES NOT
MEAN DEFEAT

Thel'e IS no one who
1..- ..:hed a goal problem-free
You WIll expenence disap-
pomtments and Will make
mls~es. It doesn't mean
that" you should gIve up.
Charles Garfield illustrates
this concept WIth the follow
ing example: "On theIr flIghts
between earth and the moon,
the Apollo ShIpS were off
course more than 90 percent
of the tIme The crew repeat-
edly had to correct the traJec-
tory. And you know what?
Bemg otT cow-se all that tIme
didn't really matter On
course does not mean perfect
It means that even when
thmgs don't go pelfectly, you
are headed m the nght dIrec-
tion" You may have to cope
with the faIlure along the

SPECIAL FACTORY
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H'glj speed high tech, new verltcal cylinder saw

•one step at a tIme
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only $139.95
Versalile hand-held great fOf
home or profeSSional use

What you eat dIrectly affects
how your body performs

ThIS IS true for everyone, but
particularly to athletes Makmg
the SituatIOn worse, athletes of-
ten fall mto unhealthy dIet traps
m an etTort w Improve perfor-
mance.

A regIsteI ed dIetICIan at the
Cottage HospItal of Grosse
Pomte, Meda Harflwn, R D ,
WIll gIve her dIet adVIce to ath-

Wlthm the three to six month
penod, many people WIll weed
themselves out of the fitness
scene, but for those who over-

"Most people want to begm
exercIsmg for cardIOvascular rea-
wns," he added "Generally
walkIng and Joggmg ~ the best
for people but It all depends on
\\ hat vou want to do "
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"It doesn't take a lot of tmu:-
out of the day for someone to
start becommg fit," Pollma said
"For about 20.30 mmutes a day.
three days a week, a perSDn can
:,ee results, but not ImmedIately
It WIll take about three W SLX
muutll::O LO ::oWrt notIcmg what
benefits there are, but bemg dIS'
clplmed and devoted to domg the
activity IS Important."

DISTRIBUTED BY JAC-VAN DISTRIBUTERS 616-698-6188

Program offers nutrition for athletes

radIO. WhIle doubtmg yoW"self
IS at tImes normal, the chal-
lenge bes m not lettmg those
doubts block your mspiratIOn
and commitment"

Dr. Bloomfield suggests a
poSSIble remedy to self-doubt.
"When fear ovenvhelms you,
turn your attention to some-
thing more self-affirming."
This may take practIce and
discipline. It's wmetimes diffi-
cult to pull yow-self out of a
slump long enough for you to
see what you have accom-
plished. Bloomfield recom-
mends making a list of your
successes and placing them in
a VISible spot for easy refer-
ence Each mornmg before
leaving home, you will have
the luxury of begInning the
day WIth a pOSItIve remmder
that you are a capable person.
By seeing yourself as a suc-
cessful perwn m past situa-
tIons, your conj.idep!,:8, that
you can get back up from, thlS
last difficulty and movtj on-
ward toward your goal wIll
Increase.

TAKE TIME TO RELAX
By utlhzmg the prmciples

of relaxatIOn and vlsuahza-
tIon, you can mcrease your
stamma When you have dIS
couragmg days, take tIme to
relax, breathe deeply for a
few minutes. By practlClng a
relaxatIOn techmque and deep
breathmg, you not only reVI-
talize your body, but your at-
titude as well. These tech-
niques help w nd yourself of
dIscouragement and fear and

•eXerCISe

By
Mary
Busse

"It IS probably best If you start
WIth wmething new to you,"
said Polhna "You must alw
stIck WIth wmethmg new and
not try w do too many things at
once Start with one thmg dnd
stIck With It IS the best way to
start ell.prclsmg "

Some mdIvlduals ha\ e the
tendency to Jump m WIth both
feet and not take mto consldel a.
tIOn the time span It \\ 111 take
for the body to adjust Pollma
states that the perWl1 becommg
Involved m exerclsmg must em-
bark on It slowly.

"It IS a gradual process for
most Just startmg out," he saId.
"YvlJ. U"'~"'1 Wl:UIL w k ::>u lU~J.

at the end of the actiVIty. That
WIll take the fun out of it and
you wlll alw become dISCOur-
aged "

General interest seems to he
with Improvmg one's health; es-
pecIally the heart, accordIng to
Pollma

•
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goal is achIeved. Any goal
you set for yourself Involves a
complex alTay of van ables,
some of whIch WIll work for
you, whIle others WIll work
against you. ElImInatIng all
problems is next to ImpOSSI-
ble. LIfe Just isn't set up that
way. So the npxt best solution
IS to meet them head on It IS
pOSSIble to manipulate these
challenges so they will work
for your benefit, if you main-
tain your stamina Following
are some suggestIOns to help
you develop and retain that
valuable quality.

SELF TRUST
Stamina can't be mam-

tamed without the trust m
your personal potentIal Har-
old H Bloomfield, M D. pomts
out the dangers of self-doubt
in hIS book, "MakIng Peace
With Yourself: Turning Your
Weaknesses mw Strengths"
He says, "self-negating doubt
deserves no more attentIOn
than you pay to statIC on the

who have had some interest or
background, but who haven't
been sure about how w sign up

"This is especially important
with females and mmorities,"
Roberts continued. "Often, wme-
one just doesn't know how w
look inw the opporturntIes avail-
able in his or her own commun-
ity. We feel that the young ath-
letes need these positive role
models 00 contnbute to their de-
velopment."

In addItion to the dIstributIon
of the posters, the MHSAA will
work with college intramural
and health!physical educatIOn
departments and develop a senes
of public service announcements
for radio and teleVlsion use

For more information about
the "Can You FIll These Shoes?"
program, contact the MHSAA at
1019 Trowbndge Road, East
Lansmg, MI 48823. Telephone:
517/332-5046.

Just getting started?

Beginners should

Today's SOCIety abounds
With many opporturntIes to
design and then expenence a
whole new, healthy lifestyle
Young and old are steppmg
out and puttmg theIr goals
into motIon, testifying to the
fad that their dream for per-
sonal Improvement can be-
come a reality

But, unfortunately, that
reality will not be accom-
plished by all who try. While
most begin with the same
high enthusiasm, only a few
make it through doubts and
setbacks and achIeve long.
term success. Many tend to
lose momentum and eventu-
ally stop. TheIr energy IS de-
pleted and they are defeated
by the double punch of dis-
couragement and loss of self.
confidence. What enables
some people w move forward
m the face of conflIct IS the
abilIty to reSIst hardshIp;
bounce back and move for-
ward once again, untIl the

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

If you have convmced yourself
that exerclsmg IS the thmg for
you, but you haven't estabhshed
Just what w do, It IS recom.
mended you choose wmethmg
safe and enjoyable

Accordmg w Frank Pollma,
M D at St John HospItal, gen.
eral fitness for the begInner
takes more than Just decIdIng w
get off the couch

"A lot of people who want t{)
start exerclsmg are those who
WIshed they would have years
ago," said Dr Polhna "Most of
the people Just startmg out have
not ~n \'f'ry "cflv!:' in th!:, pil"t
w I recommend they choose
wmethmg that is safe and some-
thing they hke w do."

Choosmg wmething safe and
enjoyable IS the key, but making
the move w wmethmg new is
alw a beneficial factor which
may help ehminate boredom

~

Stamina: The key
to reaching your goals

Fill these shoes program
recruits officials, coaches

The scene is a common one -
a youngster plays alone in the
backyard or on the school
ground, longing not only for com-
panionship, but wme direction
in the person to look up 00 for an
example. The commercial
usually routs involvement in a
BIg Brothers-Big Sisters type of
program.

The same conditIOns exist to-
day in senior and junior high
school athletics. More and more,
the number of proper role mod-
els for young students m the per-
sons of coaches and officials has
been on the decline, leaving a
VOId in an important part of
one's developmental years - not
Just as an athlete, but as a per-
son.

"Can You FIll These Shoes?"
is the rallymg slogan the Mlchi.
gan HIgh School AthletIC A.sa&
ciation (MHSAA) is usmg 00 re-
cruit young coaches and officials
moo school activitIes. The pro-
gram began during the summer
Wlth the maIlmg of the theme
jY.)Ster w schools, college mtra-
mural departments and health!
fitness clubs throughout MIchi-
gan. The announcement of the
program IS mtended W get more
mdiV1duals mvolved In helping
kids

"We have seen a decrease in
the number of registered offiCIals
in the past few years, and we
hope this program Wlll reverse
that trend," says MHSAA Exf'C-
utlve Director John E. "Jack"
Roberts. "We're also looking at
getting people involved in achool
athletics as a coach or offiCials

6) Do fanllly quarrels often
seem w occur when you have
had a dnnk or two?

4) Do you feel phYSIcally
deprived, nervous or IrrItable
if you can't have at least one
drlllk a day?

7) Does drinking ever cause
you 00 miss work or cancel
scheduled meetings or plans?

Deanna Hawthorne is a
certified Physical Fitness
specialist and Co-owner of
Vital Options Exercise, Inc.
Questions and comments
regarding her opinion col-
umn are welcome and may
be addressed to her in care
of Feel Fit, 00 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

5) Do you often have a
drmk or two when you are
alone, eIther at home or in a
bar?

I

The AmerIcan MedIcal As-
sociatIOn asks the followmg
questIOns for you t{) answer
"yes" or "no" w

1) When upset or under
unusual stress, do you auto
matlcally take a stItT drlllk to
"calm your nerves?"

Questionnaire on
alcohol

The followmg re'mlt<;, mclud
mg the fimsh, boat and ~klpper,
are from the Gro<;se Pomte Sail
Ciub fall sene<;

All "tart'i wer(' PERF

3) When holdIng an empty
glass at a party, do you ac-
tively look for a refill rather
than wait w be offered one?

You should regard a YES
answer to anyone of the
above qut=Stions as a W8-rllllg
sign. Do not increase your
consumptIon of alcohol. Two
YES answers suggest that
you are becoming dependent
on alcohol. Three or more
YES answers indicate that
you may have a senous drink-
ing problem and should con-
SIder profeSSIOnal help.

The festIve hohday season
will be here much before
we're ready for it and WIth It
comes added circumstances 00
increase alcohol consumptIOn.
ThInk about It now and be
prepared for It Alcohol aJds
calones WIthout any nutrients
as well as possible problems
WhICh none of us need.

If you are under stress and
reach for that drmk when you
c{)me home from work, try an
exerCIse break lllstead Many
have tned It and It has
worked. Alcohohsm IS a dIS-
ease Don't let It creep up on
you Feebng fit and fightmg
It IS much better Try to at
least gIve It wme thought

2) Dv j'UU t..lO:\-C= a t1lU.h. a.t
a specific hme every day -
nghl after work for Instance?

GPSC fall
series results

9) Do you sometImes
awaken "the morning after"
unable to recall what hap-
pened on a preVlOUS mght of
dnnking?

8) Do you lie when asked
about how much you have
had 00 drink?

START 1: j, Rage, Luklt" 2,
Klmhl:>r II, Kelly ~, Macho
Duck, KJil<1<;en .

START 2: 1, BOOllWI r<tng, ,J.1
coby 2, Ahl <lXiI'" Kemp a, eh""
mg R~mbow", So!t(.,,/

START 3: 1, Annpx II, (;1'('

gory 2. Booma, SmIth ;~, DI HCO,

Shen"tone
START 4: 1, Jmpul'>e, Hag

gart 2, Datura, Wmtel ;3, nmn
I)(>w, WJltll1g
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The Wurlitzer pipe organ was
formerly Installed in the Fishel'
Theater when It was a mOVIe
palace. Scott SmIth has per-
formed several programs on it.
For eight years SmIth was the
staff organist at the MIchIgan
Theater m Lansmg

The Detroit Theater Organ
Club. a non-profit group, is re-
sponSIble for removmg the Wur-
litzer pipe organ from the Fisher
Theater when It was convelted
to a legttImate playhouse m
1961. Club members remstalled
the organ III the Senate Theater,
where the Club presents
monthly concerts for members
and their guests

•
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Roses~.
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; 0 DOZEN

822.0266
FIVE COURSE

DINNER
'30.00 Per Couple

1. Pumpkin Soup
2. Smoked Turkey Breast
3. Superior Lake Perch
4. Roast Pintelle
5. Chocolate Fondue

includes bottle of
Cotes du Luberon

Sunday .., MOlleLl\ ", Tuesdays
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Theater organ concert
celebrates sesqui

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
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RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT
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17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
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The DetrOIt Theater Organ
Club WIll present a free "MichI-
gan MUSICalMemOries" conceIt,
a Michigan SesqUlcentenmal
event, at 7 pm on Saturday,
Oct. 24, at the Senate Theater,
6424 MIchIgan Avenue (near
LivernOIS) In DetrOIt The pro-
gram WIll faat me Scott SmIth at
the Wurhtzer pIpe organ and so-
prano, JudIth Wharton Dona-
kowskl.

The program, whIch IS bemg
presented as a commumty ser-
VIceprqJect by the DetrOIt Thea-
ter Organ Club, IS open to the
public at no charge In keeping
with the state's SesqUlcenten.
mal, the program wIll feature
popular musIc by MIChIgan com-
posers and songs about Michi-
gan.

JUdIth Wharton Donakowski
has pelformed m many Sesqui.
centenmal events She has also
pelformed several turn-of-the
century popular musIc concerts
WIth her husband, Conrad Dona-
kowskl

~

~
New Orleans Dixieland

CHET BOGAN 0,1 ~ e liCller".
Jl fhrtlfea~urn~
D,. eOt- 'fl

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North 01 9 Mile)
773.7770....................

f988.f~:e~

over substance

• Tax & GratlJ ty
'L,mllnd Time Only

After aCCidentally switching minds with each other, Chris Hammond (Kirk Cameron} repri-
mands his father (Dudley Moore) for staying out all night in his body.

Circus, magic
comes to town

AVAILABLE FOR • BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES
r------. _C_O-.NCERTS• NITE ON THE TOWN • ROMANTIC EVENINGS

3.HOURSPECIAl _ r----------,$99.00' VI3>4 $55.00
CALL MARK BEGHIN AIRPORT RUN

C I i I D DepmUltf & Am-nl.o on a odge nS.1S00 1~"'(>I.>ld1yNol'''''1u..18d

A 3,000-pound elephant, magi-
Cians, trapeze artIStS, clowns, ac-
robats, dancing dogs, vamshing
acts and ladies sawed m half
will take center stage at 8 p.m
on Wednesday, Oct. 21, when
the nationally tounng Circus
Royale comes to the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.

Billed as "a blend of two of
the world's oldest performmg
arts forms - CIrcus and magic"
- the two-hour famIly show IS
headed by David Hibling, Great
Britain's leading ringmaster and
illusionist.

Hibhng, whose credits also in.
clude theater, musical comedy,
teleVision, ice shows and panto-
mimes, emcees the productIOn
that brmgs together an assort-
ment of world-class circus stars
and internationally known magi-
Clans from VarIOUSpoints of the
compass

TIckets are $15 for adults and
$13.50 for students and senior
citizens. They may be obtamed
at the Center's box office or re
served or, credit card by calling
286-2222.

Musical,
buffet
offered

"The Best Little WhOlehouse
III Texas" opens at the Great
Lakes DInner Playhouse Fnday,
Oct 16, and contmues through
Dec. 5, Tuesday through Sunday

Enjoy a buffet dmner before
the show. CocktaIl sel"VICestarts
at 6 p.m and dInner ISserved at
6'30 pm

Ticket prIces are from $1695
for matinee performances to
$25 95 for Saturday mghts
PrIces Include the pcIformance
and the buffet dmner For ticket
reservatIOns, call 463-0340 All
major credIt cards accepted

The Great Lakes Dmner Play
house IS located at 31 N Wal-
nut, one block west of the Ma-
comb County Building" In
downtown Mount Clemens

886.7755

10 J) m

9pm

01Cr•••• IIo/nte

Have a
story idea?

call 882-0294

Frankie
... Laine, singing his reper-

toire of hits like "That's My
Desire," "Mule Train," '7eze-
bel" and other songs, will ap-
pear in concert at 1p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 18. at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.
Tickets at $16 for adults and
$14.50 for students and senior
citizens may be obtained at
the Center's box office or reo
served on credit card by call-
ing 286-2222, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The Center is located on the
Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall
(M-59) and Garfield roads in
Clinton Township.

:3 Blocks South of Vernier

BAR-B-O
HOUSE

Yes, we now have
pictures on our

walls
Mon(/oy 4 rJ m 10 p rn

T csdoy \!lJE cin..)s~ioy Thursday 11 30 a m
r-rldoy 11 30 a m -11 pm

',,:J!ufeioy 4 pm' 1 p,rn Sunday 3 pm

The

20515 Mack

and Saturday from 11 a m to 3
pm, or by appomtment for
!"'rOUPS For further mformatlOn
call 9655422

'Like Father Like Son': Style
By Michael Chapp
SpecialWnter SUle, It sounds funny. And a scene after another of loud rock

One of the most used visual few well played scenes hmt at 'n' roll under music-video-style
devices m "Like Fathel Like the comic possibIlIties of such a vIsual routines. More than once,
Son" IS a montage m which the scenano LIke the scene In whICh viewers get the ImpreSSIOn
events of Dudley Moore's life are they're watchmg a glorified ver-
contrasted with the events of F~ slOn of M-TV. And lIkely, that's
Kirk Cameron's life Actually what the producers want, smce
redundant IS probably a bett~l: the majorIty of box office thIS
word to descnbe the bceneb film will garner wIll be from ad-

Indeed, what becomeb obvIOus Cameron trIes to enteltam a olescents who want to see televI-
to VIewers dUlmg the COUIse of 11Ighschool beauty queen. Or the swn's Cameron on the big
the 90-mmute film IS that there bcene m which Moore tnes to screen.
ISjust too httle matenal hele for ledd hIS medical mterns thlOUgh That's too bad, because It'S ac-
a full-lenb>th featm e, and <,0 lei ounds, even though he has no tually Moore who pulls the best
dundancIes and fillel matenal Idea what he's domg comIC moments out of hIS hat
!>Bcomethe nOlm Some of thIS stuff IS a real For the most part, the laughs be-

That's not to bay that the Idea scream, albeIt falfetched The long to him He still has a WIt
behmd the mOVieIS not a cute culprIt behInd theIr transforma- and smcenty on the screen that
one Picture a '3uccebsfuland tal- tIOn lb a bram transference few comic actors can match.
ented mIddle ~H'prlhPclli '-l1"C1pnp "prnrn A.nd thp rn""'hl1itHO's are Cameron IS here not becauRe of
(Moore) suddenly findmg hlI~self endless when Moore gets hiS any real actmg ability, but be-
trapped m hiS son's body And credit card and has the spendmg cause he Will draw viewers.
picture the son (Camero~) nor- power of an adult With the "Like Father LIke Son" has a
mal by most standal ds suddenly spendmg habIts of a teenager. few of ItS prIorities m the wrong
findmg hImself Il1bIde'hlb f£lth The problem, though, is that place Given Moore's mcredlble
el"s body the film. degenerates into one ability, this film could have

achieved much more than It ultI-
mately does. This is a good ex-
ample of style and VIsual Impact
over substance.

The sty Ie and Visual impact
WIll earn it a healthy return at
the box office. But the lack of
substance will hurt it in the eyes
of discriminating movie fans.

/Chorus Line'
. . . will be presented at the

Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts at 8 p.m. Friday.
Oct 23. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 24. Tickets at $17
for adults and $15.25 for stu-
dents and senior citizens may
be obtained at the Center's
box office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286-2222. Mon-
day through Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Art exhibit at peace center
Swords mto Plow"hares Peace

Center Ga!lpry Ih ho"tmg the
exhibitIOn, "cillldrpn of War -
Khmer," by DplrOit figlll'atl've
artIst Lm Baum

In November HJ86. RlUm
traveled to the Thai Kampu
chean (Cambo<lJan) border to
work on locatIOn \\ Ith dl"pl.lccd
Kampuchcan peopl£' WIth per-
miSSIOnfrom the Th,H NatIOnal
Secunty Council, and 1,1cooppra-
tlon WIth th£' United NatIOns
Border Rehef 0PPI atlOn, Rnum
was allo\',ed to pnlpl Sltp 2
Camp to paml ,md "k<-t{'hthp
chIldren Vlctm11/pd1)\ t 1)(>horeb
conflict

She l'i a j..'l <ldu,lt c' of I hI' U])I
vrrslty of MIChlg,l11Schoo] of
Art, With flllihpi L;l'lduntp \\01 k
at Wayne Stall' ,md -,Iw ha<.,('x
hlblt{'d throughout :\11dllgan

"Chlldrpn of \V,lr Khml'r"
openpd Sept IH ,It th,' gaIIP1'Y.
located at 4~ E !\el.llm ,It
Grand CJrC'u" J"lJ k The' exll10l
tlOn w1l1 Iw on dl-,play 'lI1d fOl
'lale through Oct :l4 Gallpry
hours arC' '!'w'<.,cl.w,Thllr"rlay

\ \
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Grosse Pointe News

Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
• Monday -l p m - All B08DER

and MEASuRED (special type,
bold caps elc) must be In our
oHlce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our oj.
flee by Monday 4 pm

• 12 Noon Tuesday - !=legular liner
ads No borders measured, can
eels or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• r,rsl 10 words $3 50 Additional

words, 30C each
• Billed rate $1 00 addllional

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found
103 Legal Not ces
104 Obituaries

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Ans Nerlng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation

111 P<lI1f Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 Transpor1allonfTravel
116 Tutoring/Education
117 Secrelarlal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanled Babysitter
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted Dental/M£'<!lcal
204 Help Wdnled Domestic
205 Help Wanted legal
206 Help Wanted Par1Time
207 help \'vantOOSales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysllters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
''If''' r" ~ 1....... " ......
305 House Cleanmg
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleanmg
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Aucltons
403 Bicycles
404 GarageNard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Bu~

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pel
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane Societies
505 Losl and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pel EqUipmenl
tl08 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 ChrySler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 ParlslT'res/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leaslrg
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 80als and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 80at Parts and Service
654 Boat Slorage'Dockage
655 Campers
65& Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrollJBalance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb Counly
703 Aots/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrollJBalance Wayne County

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb Counly

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mlnr Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
7t5 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Offrces/CommerClal for Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Renl
721 Vacation Rental-

FlOrida
722 Vacalion Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacallon Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 VacaliOn Rental-

~~C:("'I";<::

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial Buildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 CondoS/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 lake/River lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Mlcnlgan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetary LoIs
820 BUSiness OpportunitieS

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditiOning
901 Alarm InstallatronfRepalr

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AutolTruck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Retlnlshlng
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Bnck/Block Work
912 BUlldlng/Remodeltni"
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
9 15 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet InstallatIOn
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
9~3 C: ....s.......c. : ....5:-"'. :c
924 Decorating Service
925 Decl-.S/Patlos
926 Doors
927 Drapenes
928 DressmaklflglTallorlflg
918 Driveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electncal Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlflg/Prrntlng
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlng/Retlfllshlng
937 Furnace Repalrllnslallatlon
938 Furniture Reflfllshlng/Repalrs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass - Resrdentlal/Commerclal
941 Glass RepairS - Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janltonal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Malnlenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palnllng/Decoraling
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 P'ano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 Println9/Engravlng
903 Refngerator Service
912 Remodeling
980 Roofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpenmg
962 Screen Repair
9B3 S<?ptU"' T:Jl"\v Q~p3.r

964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmllflg Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Cour1
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Vent'lallo'l Service
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

( 313) 891-7188

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PHONE Girls/ waitresses,
full or part time available
Apply In person Mama
Rosa's P,zzarta 15134
Mack

COOKS wanted, good pay,
part time waitresses 776-
9683

RECEPTIONIST -LAW firm,
phone and general office
Skills, Full time 882-1100

DECORATING
REPRESENTA T1VES

GOT A HEAl) FULL OF
DECORATING IDEAS?

PUT THEM TO GOOD USE

We are exoandlng our custom decorating center al
our DetrOit Metropolitan locations We need dec-
orating representatl\les to sell our complete deco-
rating services Including carpeting draperies,
wall covenngs and accessories PrevIous com-
miSSion sales experience preferred

WE OFFER:

• PAID TRAINING PROGRAM
• DRAW AGAINST COMMISSION
• CAR EXPENSES
• liBeRAL nEALTh CARE BENEFITS
• PAID VACATIONS
• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT
• COMPANY PAID RETIREMENT PLAN
• COMPANY SPONSORED SAVINGS PLAN

StudiO assistant poSitions also available

SEND RESUME TO'
JCPenney Co

Attention Joan Cole
POBox 497

NeoN Ballimore, MI 48047
Equal OpportUnI!V Employer

Male/Fpmale

MUSIC producer needed for TELE- MARKETING, exper-
5 anginal Christmas lenced, part- time, 4
songs 1 humerous bal- days/ week No selling,
lad 882.2614 after 6pm gathering market Informa-

PART- time driver wanted tIon College, pleasant
Mancuso FlOrist 16373 personality, good gram-
Harper, DetrOit mar Excellent pay- sal-

---------- ary Send resume to Box
COOK - full or part time, 1-12, Grosse POinte

With some experience News, 96 Kercheval
If! 1,A11'l0 delivery person Grosse POinte Farms MI

needed Call 268-4079 48236 '
before 3PM or 882-1602 ---------
after 3PM. CASHIER- afternoons "tIll

---------- 9p.m Top pay Village
INSTALLER needed for Mobile, Cadieux at Ker-

closet organization Co., cheval, Grosse POinte
must be neat Send re- Ask for Phil.
sume including refrences, ----------
salary requirements to BUSBOY - mature, well
'BOX M-16', Grosse groomed person for part
POinte News, 96 Ker- time night poSition, apply
cheval, Grosse POinte, In person, Park Place
MI 48236 Cafe, 15402 Mack

NURSE'S aide, experl- DETROIT Free Press, sln-
enced for elderly lady gle copy auto routes
779-3760 available, students, adults

or retirees In the North-
EXPERIENCED GLAZIER & east Detroit and Grosse

Shower Door Installer, POinte area 882-0D45
With own tools, Full time. ----------
Send resume InclUding DEAL for woman With
refrences & salary re- school age children, plan
qUirements to 'BoY M your schedule With theirs,
16' Grosse POinte News off on school vacation
96 Kercheval, Gross~ days, kitchen work, Club
POinte Farms 48236 500, 17569 E Warren

EXPERIENCED caretaker
couple needed for luxury
apartment complex In 8t
Clair Shores, must be
able to handle minor
home repairs, lawn care
and snow removal Salary
plus 1 bedroom apart-
ment For application call
885-1900

BARTENDER full time eve-
nings, excellent POSition
for experienced person,
apply In person, Park
Place Cafe, 15402 Mack

117 SECRETAltlAl SERVICES

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

Word Processing
Let1ers!Resumes/M alii ngs

Term Papers!
Overload Typing

882-2100
TYPING, word processor

Onglnals $4 25. Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

LEITER FOR LEITER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

PROFESSIONAL typist
Buslnessl personal let-
ters, resumes, term pa-
pers I'll make your work
look greatl 881-1368

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

200 HEll' WANTED GENEItAl

881.2030

115 TRANSPORTATION!
TRAVEl

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL:
'FAeulirv~)J

WE CAN PtEtP
GROSSE POnnE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LEARN Medical Insurance
billing Call Gina after
4p m 822-1375

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

levels, certified, expen-
enced teacher 885-8979

GOVER~MENT JOBS.
$16,040- $59,2301 year
Now hiring Your area
805-687-6000 ext R-1626
for current Federal list

TRAVEL AGENT
Prominent Grosse POinte

agency looking for quali-
fied travel agents Sabre
trnl'lcd. good beneflis
Send resume and salary
requirements to

POBOX 36492
GROSSE POINTE MI

48236

EXPERIENCED
ELECTRONIC

ASSEMBL Y PERSON

FOUR (4) one- way travel
vouchers, on Continental!
Eastern airlines. $90.
each 886-7258

Needed for full lime poSition
With local engineering
company

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

ROLFING for better bal-
ance, freedom of move-
ment, In tune With gravity
Kathleen Strauch, Certi-
fied Rolfer, member
AMT A 882-8586

MASSAGE by Walter
Back, shOUlder, neck and
head or full body mas-
sage Home care avail-
able Call 778-3409 Cer-
tified massage therapist
and Member of the Amer-
Ican Massage and There-
phy AsSOCiation

MASSAGE THERAPY
Treat yourself to a relaxing

massage by Betsy Breck-
els, A M T A certified
Home care and gift certifi-
cates aballable

884-1670

THERAPEUTIC Body Mas-
sage by Denise A Miller
Available days or eve-
nings Member of
AM T A 881-6536

109 ENTERTAINMENT

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

Distinctive stnng musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolling, and dance
musIC for any festive oc-
casion Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, graduations,
annrversarles Stnng tno
now appearrng at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

CLASSICAL mUSIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial aHalrs.
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

LESSONS Flute or Plano
given by college edu-
cated mUSICian 839-
8099

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ University
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO Lessons Qualified
teacher my home 882-
7772

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State oHerrng
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824.7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop ragtime
and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO- for the eager
learner Fun yet senSible
teaching In your home
886-0894

$75 REWARD for Informa-
tion leading to the return
of 10 speed Raleigh
Technlum Taken from
South High School, Fri-
day, October 9 343-
9017

102 lOST AND FOUND

A CLOWN CO
Featunng

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The fmest profeSSional en.

tertalnment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

PIANO entp"alnment, all
occasIOns Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable 885-6215

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Producllons 268-4311

PIANO Stylings for your
holiday party Plan
ahead Call Now
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences available 'v'v'rllaudi-
tion Call Carl Fernstrum,
885-6689

L1GHT.HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
.ALL AGES OCCASIONS,

885.4210

ELEGANT musIc on flute
and plano for your n011-
day party wedding elc
(Jazz Tno also available)
527-1665

SIMPLY ELEGANT custom-
IZed catering 2 to 200
886-1027, leave mes-
sage

MARIE'S catering Quality
CUISine, all occasions
Excellent references 862-
6295,881-7292

10. ENTERTAINMENT

101 CATERING

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great In

Virtue, rich If} miracles,
kinsman of Chnst, Inter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great
God given power to aid
me In my urgent petition
In return I promise to
make your name known,
pray for us who ask for
your aid, St Jude, Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys, 3 Glonas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
for 9 days My request
was granted AFG

LOST- cane, Irish Thorn
bush Reward 885-8607

LOST: CHILD'S arm, right,
approximately 12' long,
last seen floating down
Mack Avenue towards
Downtown attached to
multi color balloons, any
Information appreciated,
reward, Contact Village
Lock, 881-8603

,
101- PRAYERS

Wi\NT i\OS

CALL IN E:ARL Y
THlJr~qOi\Y

r fllDi\Y
MONOi\Y

8826900

100 PERSONALS

101 PItAY£ItS •

NOVENA TO
ST. JUDE

Apostle and Marytr great In
VIrtue, rich In miracles,
kmsman of Christ, Inter-
cessor of all who mvoke
your aid In time of need, I
pray to you to use your
great God given power to
aid me In my urgent peti-
tion In return, I promise
to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aid, St Jude

Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys and 3 Glonas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
lor 9 days Thank you for
favors r€CeNed St Jude
JS

CRAFT LOVERS: Home
and Hearth Crafts avail.
able only through home
demonstrations Will be on
display dunng an Open
House at 1231 Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park, Sun.
day the 18th from 1p m
to 5p m $5 gift coupon
redeemable at your party
given With booking For
more informatIOn phone
Dianna at 331-8232.

ASTROLOGY lovers, Horo-
scopes- charts, monthly
forecast also entertam-
ment at Luncheons,
showers, Birthdays,
Bachelor parties, speCial
neighborhood gathenngs
885-6215

Need Information?
CALL US

WE'LL GET THE FACTS"

Need Things Done
NO TIME TO DO THEM?

CALL US
WE'LL GET THEM DONEII

CALL

Information & Such
881-4121

Ask for Sue or Jim

LADlE'S Earn your own
collectibles, plates, flgu-
nnes, graphtcs Have a
shOWing In your home,
earn gift certificates Pau-
line 771-8405

TAXES, prtvate, confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Services 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Cloverly
FinanCial planning, bUSI-
ness management
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

100 PERSONALS

Airport Run '45.00

Beeper
328-2967

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, buslenss, home, etc,
for more information
please wnte, P.O Box
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

U OF M/ Northwestern foot-
ball tickets, two available
882-6002

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

Birthday parties, Weddings,
homecomings, holiday
celebralions, creative diS-
plays, etc Helium and/or
air-filled balloons Small
orders filled and deliv-
ered Large orders set up
on site Balloon releases
also available. For details
contact Jeanette or Ann
at 823-4387

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

Concerts
Funerals

ConventIOns

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-tnk, watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prlnts-

100 PERSONALS

Airport Runs
Weddings
Sports Events

Hourly Rate '25.00

Phone
526-1200

• Animal adoptions l"t0 lOVing homes
• Humane education
• Re<>cues and sheltertng With T L C
• Legislative acllon - local, state, federal
• Re unltmg lost pets With their family
• Cruelty tnvesllgatlOns

Adoption hours to 30 a m to 3 pm
Monday-Saturday

A.M.S. Limousine
Coporate Accounts Welcome

Cellular Phone

~NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIOl\l
13509 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

WANTED- 2 TIger World
Senes tickets for any
home game 8~166

HAVE your wloe ties nar-
rowded profeSSIOnally.
Mane 779-1323.

CHECKBOOK BalanCing
$25, bnng you to date,
$1 b monthly keep you
straight 469-0623

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Silting, houseslltlng,
chauHer serviCes, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

PIANO entertainment, all
occasions Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable 885-6215

PIANO entertainment, aU
occasions Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable 885-6215

f
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206 HElP WANTED
..AItT.TIME

TELEMARKETING

207 HELP WANTED SAlES. .

Expenenced Preferred
Part-time

Computer BUSiness Center
881-1900

Sales Career
Management Potential

FinanCial Planning IS one of
the fastest growing Indus-
tnes In Amenca It oHers
unlimited mcome poten-
tial, Independance. ad-
vancement, and self-sat-
Isfaction IDS FinanCial
Services IS the leadmg
company In FinanCial
Planning Our training,
compensaTion, and sup-
port programs are the
best 11'1 the mdustry If you
would like to apply your
proven sales skills With a
company that Will help
you !IlaKtJ Illtl fllU::.l 01 you
potential, call to see If you
are qualified

280-1333
IDS

Financial Services
American Express Co
Salary And CommiSSion

Well established FinanCial
Consulting Firm IS seek-
Ing a high quality Indlvld
ual to fill career posItion
opel'llng Excellent train-
Ing, compensation and
benefit package to those
who qualify College de-
gree preferred but Will
conSider eqUivalent em.
ployment In sales, teach.
mg, coaching or related
field

SEND RESUME TO
A LESLIE

2075 W BIG BEAVER RD
SUITE 310

TROY, MI48084
THE WILLOW TREE

IS seeking a highly moti'
vated and dependable
part-time sares person
Expenence 11'1 women's
retail helpful

CALL PATIY AT
886.5047

FOR APPOINTMENT
PERMANENT Part. time

1p m- 5p m Local hospi-
tal eqUipment firm lookmg
for people With telephone
sales experience for their
telemarketlngl customer
serVlce department Qual-
Ified appllacants please
call between 9a m - 12
noon to arrange for an In-
terview 774-7600, Cus-
tomer Service Depart.
ment

POSITION aVlalable for
part-time salesperson for
a large development Lo-
cated In the downtown
area Sales licence re-
qUired 259.2200, Hours
10-6, Monday.Frlday.

COMPUTER SALES
Young growll'lg company

seekmg self-motivated
aggressive sales people
One year personal com-
puter sales expenence

COMPUTER BUSINESS
CENTER
881-1900

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the current
aactlve real estate mar.
ket? Our's ISand unusual
program of tralnmg to ob-
tam your real estate II.
cense and exceptional
commiSSion program
Call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
886-4444

EXPERIENCED SALES
HELP NEEDED

For ladles fine spE'clalty
store Full or part time
poSitions available

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
881-7020

MANUFt\CTURfRS BANK

E:..qudl Orportunlly fmployer M" r H V

SECRETARIES
Iv\anufacturers NatIOnal Bank has Immediate
employment opportunities available for
Secretanes These posItions are located In The
Renaissance Center and represent excellent
opportunl1.Je~to enter the fastpaced and
challengmg atmosphere of our grollolnq
Insutullon
QualificatIOnsfor secretanalpo5111onsare typmg
of 55 wpm and shorthand of 80 wpm Wlth I 2
years sef'relanal expef'ence
A compe1.Jtlvesalary fleXlble benefit packdqe
and opportunities for careergro....111are <]Variable
to successful candidates Please <;E'ndre~ume
and salaryhl<;toryIn complete confidence to

Heidf Fe.rschn~lder
PeT'lonnel Department

411 W. lafayette
Detroit, M.I 48226

206 HElP WANTED
PART.TlME

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL
" .. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

LEGAL Secretary for
Grosse POinte law office
Part or full time Good
word processing skills
preferred Send resume
to, Grosse POinte News,
Box W-201, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

.202 HELP WANTED ClEltlCAl

Franklin Savings has a
'Front Line' poSition avail-
able at our Grosse POinte
Woods branch. Teller ex-
penence helpful

PART - time (weekends)
Immediate openings for
bartenders Call 774-
0530

MANUFACTURER'S
NATIONAL BANK

Has Immediate opportUl'IItles
for part time tellers Work
In profeSSional environ
ment In a challenging re-
tail banking poSItion, With
emphaSIS on customer
contact

Applicants should be high
school graduates, With 6
rllvlIlh" <.if wvrh. tI....p.:.II-
ence or past high school
educallon An Interest m
detail and accuracy IS
helpful Cashier or pre-
VIOUS teller experience
preferred

Applicant must be available
for four weeks paid, full
time teller tralnmg Good
salary and pOSSible
growth Into full time pos-
1IOn Apply In person for
bank poSitions at

Manufacturer's National
Bank of DetrOit

Vernier Realty BUilding
19701 Vernier

Harper Woods, MI
Monday, October 19, 1987

1:30 • 3:30 ONLY
Equal Opportunity

Employer
M/F/HN

PART TIME CSR

PART Time SWitchboard
operator Call 821-2000
or apply In person 15175
East Jefferson

COLLEGE or high school
students, male or female
for dnve sales at Amoco
Service station, across
from Eastland 776-1752
Ask for Ed

NEAT, organized? Willing
to help someone who
Is'nt? In my home, part
time, typll'lg, fllmg helpful,
child OK Kathleen 882-
8686

SEND RESUME TO

COLONIAL DODGE
P.O BOX 617

EAST DETROIT, MI 48021
SALES Gantos, for the

fashion mmded, now has
part. time sales poSitions
available Excellent ca-
reer opportunities Open
10- 6, Monday through
Saturday Apply In person
at Gantos, Renaissance
center

972-1673
204 HElP WANTED

DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAl

DENTAL Hyglel'llst, Grosse
POinte established prac-
tice seeking person Inter-
ested In teaching oral
health concepts and pro-
cedures as well as pro-
vldmg highest quality
dental hygiene Part and
full time Days 8a m to
5p m no eventngs or Sat-
urdays Apply by call1l'lg
885.5009 In person
18010 Mack

DENTAL ASSistant general
dentistry prOViding quality
services reqUires expen-
enced person Motivated
for career In dental field
We Will prOVide opportu-
nity for continUing educa.
tlon Opening created
due to expansion of of-
fice Highest compensa-
tion In the area Part and
full time No evenings or
Saturdays Apply by call-
Ing 885.5009 In person
18010 i...lal"l\

DENTAL Hyglemst modern
preventive onented prac.
tlce 3 1/2 day week rlar-
per Woods Call 882-
1511

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
Iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
corespondlng With skills
and expenence Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

DENTAL HYGENTIST,
Dental team In Grosse
POinte Farms needs den-
tal hygentlst, Fantastic
opportunity 11'1 Health
Center Practice commit.
ted to patient care
Please respond to Dr A
J. Post at 886-6812

PART TIME, Wednesday
and Saturday, St. Clair
Shores area, 775.1620

DENTAL Hygenlst, full time
poSition In ultra modern
office Please call Dental
Referral group, 559-7900.

FRIENDLY dental office
seeks bUSiness asslstanU
receptIOl'llst for full time SEND RESUME TO.
employment Call Char at
371-6300 for Interview. PERSONNEL

BOX 5006
DENTAL Hygentlst expen- SOUTHFIELD, MI 48086

ence for pleasant Grosse OR CALL 358-1088
POinte Woods office 3 BETWEEN 9 • NOON
days, no saturday or eve- MONDAY _ FRIDAY
nlngs Call 885-6001 for Equal OpportUl'llty
Information Employer

DENTAL HYGENTIST, LIMO DRIVER
FULL- Time, benefits, FEMALE PREFERRED
371-4510__________ Part time, good dnvmg re-

A. N .'S cord reqUired

Greenfield Health Systems
Corp. affiliated With Henry
Ford Health Care Corp IS
hiring for Med-Surg and
ICU staffing assignments
In suburban eastSide hos-
pital One year recent ex-
penence necessary Paid
orrentatlon, fleXible hours
and competitive wages
EOE

RESPONSIBLE hlgn school
student to do weekly hou-
secleaning 881-6842 after
6pm

LIGHT housekeeping, 4 to
8PM, 1 to 2 days per
week, laundry, dishes,
babYSitting, references,
experience and own
transportation reqUired,
fleXible days and hours,
call 882-7882

EUROPEAN Laundress for
Tamlly of 2, Mondays and
Tuesdays, must know
how to use mangle, non
smoker, good wages
884-3248

WANTED for Thursdays
only Compamon for eld.
erly bnght mobile woman
Prepare 2 Simple meals
Hours 10 a m to 6p m
Call after 6 30 P m 882.
2020

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rpllable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies Maids, House-
kpppers Gardeners,
Chiluffers Butlers Cou
pie" Nurse Aides Com
nilnlon~ and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18')14 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnlp Farms

GOOD COOK, For Dinners,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday 4 30 to 7 30
Refrences please 885-
6743

20S HElP WANTED UGAI

LEGAl. secrAtary for small
downto\\n law firm Good
typll'lq skills required Will
train CAli 963-1300

201 HELP WANTED
, BAIlYSITUR

203 HELP WANTED
. DENTAl/MEDICAL

202 Hn .. WANTED ClERICAL

WOMAN to Sit for 2 child.
ren In Indian Village
home, 2 to 3 days a
week 822-9623

Needs Administrative! Com-
puter whiZ able to direct
project formulating and
maintain work flow pat-
tern Fee Paid

GIRL Fnday, growing com.
pany needs excellent typ-
ISU receptlonest 9 to 5,
Monday through Friday
Call Sue 964-0333

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
and assistant to office
manager, full time pOSI-
tion available In suburban
medical office near Lake-
Side Moll Duties to In-
clude accounts payable,
payroll and payroll taxes,
typing and general office
skills reqUired Please
send resume to PO Box
24-9131, DetrOIt, MI
48224

BOOKKEEPER part time
for Amoco service station
across from Eastland
776-7102 ask for Ed

CORPORATE FINANCE
AREA

DENTAL ASSISTANT
wiln1ed for modprn four
handed Wimen prar!lC'e
pxpPflPncpd only banlfte;
no Saturdays 574.Q100

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI
ASSISTANT Monday
Fnday experienced pre
ferred but not necessary
Immediate opening 882.
2100

DENTAL assistant 4
handed ExperlPnce nec-
psc;ary for progreslve
orartlCf> n RoseVille
Benpflts aVi'lIlable 294-
1550

Harper Woods 3724720
Troy 649-4144

SECRETARY Full lime for
Grosse Pomte one girl of-
fice Typing, Insurance
expenence deSired Ideal
for high school graduate
Call 9 to 5, Monday- Fn-
day 821-6502

FULL time secretaryl clerk.
Some computer expen-
ence helpfUl 963-3195

SECRETARY experrenced,
EastSide pnvate club,
Send resume to Box B-50
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

BOOKKEEPER exper
enced to handle account-
Ing for small leaSing firm
and owner's personal
books part time or full
time State qualifications
and compensation ar-
rangements Send re-
sume to Box -A-15
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY for small
downtown law firm Good
typing skills reqUIred Will
tram CAli 963-1300

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
The Blake Company seeks

a full time receptionist
Req U Ire experienced,
highly motivated indiVid-
ual With above average
telephone, typing, filing
and orgal'llzatlonal skills
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20360 HARPER

HARPER WOODS 48225
SMALL pnntlng company

looking for office person
who can do It all Typing,
filing, phones, proof read
lng, light bookkeeping
and customer service
Send resume to Box -B-
SS Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED secretary
for one girl office Ac-
counts payable, accounts
recelveable, and com-
puter expenence Able to
work With minimum suo
pervlslon Send resume
and salary requires to
Box A-80, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

INSURANCE Agency, In
Kelly - Whltter area of
Detroit deSires office clen.
cal person, expenence
not necessary Will train
Send resume to State
I'arm Insurance 11228
Whltter, DetrOit 48224

WANTED PART TIME.
Chrlopractlr a<;e;lstanl
Mornlf1q<; must DE'enthu
<;Iashc wllllnq to lealn
No XI..H~II('nl!' I1ccpe;<;ary
Call ~?6- 5413

CUTE Kids 2 months and
1 112 year need lovmg
responSible sitter 2 days
per weel< Tuesday and
n-,ursday In my Gro%e
POinte home Prefer non
smoker 343-0117

SEEKING Mature person,
to care for 1 rhlld In my
home, phone after 5,
772-6681

TEACHER needs lOVing
non- smoking woman to
Sit for toddler and Infant
In my home Monday thru
Friday Call 886-9626

SinER Wanted , weekend
nights, for 1 year old, my
home, non.smoker own
transportation, refrences
reqUired, call after 1
30pm, 882-2075

NANNY or experienced
child care worker to care
for our 1 year old girl,
beginning 11'1 December In
our Grosse POinte Farms
home Monday thru Fn-
day Looking for nutunng
and stimulating person
who loves children Ref-
erences reqUired 884-
0964.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for
after school, 4pm- 6pm,
also on days off and holi-
days In my home Call af-
ter 6pm 882-1464

BABYSITTER -day time for
workmg Mother, refer-
ences needed, own car
885-1515

ST. CLAIR Shores, based
company seeks an or-
galzed and energetic Indi-
Vidual for genera) office
work which Includes, the
processmg of inquiries
and mamtenance of sta-
tistical data Successful
candidate must type at
least 50w p m and be
detail onentated Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Send resume
or stop In and complete
an application Health-
mark Industnes 22522 E
9 Mile Road St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 Attn
Sales "ramotlon Supervi-
sor

201 HELl- WANTED
BAlYSITTEIT •

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

Earn money now for a
great Chnstmas

• Word processors-
Wang, NBI, IBM PC,
Dlsplaywnter

• Dictaphone
• Typist (55 wpm)
• Receptlol'llst/swltch-

board operators
• Accountmg Clerks
• Legal Secretanes

Long and short term assign-
ments With maJorcorpora-
tlons~-CalftOday

DetrOit 965-1982
Troy Sterling 939-3210

No fee
7RC_

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL

SEEKING Weekday babySit-
ter, to care for three
month old, Tuesday,
Wedensday, Thursday,
beginning early Novem.
ber Non- smoker pre.
fered, refrences reqUired
881-8997

RELIABLE WOMAN to care
for Infant In our home,
7a m 10 6p m Monday.
Friday Non smoker, own
transportation Refer-
ences 774-4476/ 874-
7107

BABYSITIER 3 to 5 week
days for 5 and 2 year old
Refrences 884-3713

AFTER SCHOOL Care
needed for two girls, 6
and 9 years, must be
able to drive Call after 6.
885-8591

MATURE woman to prOVide
lovmg active environ.
ment, my home 3 month
and 3 year Non smoker,
own transportatIOn Flexl'
ble hours, rE'ferences St
Clair Shores 884-5595
days, 779-9029 evenmgs

NEEDED - mature wowan
to care for an Infant and
2 112 year old, 2 days a
week In my nome ap-
proXimately 8 hours per
day Must be experi-
enced, have references
and love children Call
882-2223

BABYSITTER and light
house work In my Grosse
Pomte City home Col.
Ipgp age or older 3 eve
nlngs per week $4
hourly 886-4844

MATURE IndiVidual to Cilrp
for 7 month old starling
Novemher MondilY thru
Frtday 830 6p m Mt
hornf' preferrod 88b 1730
after 6p m

RESPONSIBLE woman to
work 5 mornings 1 hourI
$5- hourI $25 weekly to
clean small ammal pens
343-0591

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible workll'lg hours
dUring school year. Apply
at Mr C's Deh,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
PAINTERS wanted mini-

mum 4 years expenence,
must have dependable
transportatIOn 884-9070

EXPANDING Jamtonal ser-
VIce no.... hlilng Call 382
9624

DE CARLO Hair Salon
seeking dynamiC hair de-
signers, receptiOnists,
hair models for salon
events CommiSSion or
booth rental available
Complementary valet
parking For appomtment,
824-9000, 331-7501

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Flight Attendants, travel
agents, mechaniCS, cus-
tomer service. Listings.
Salanes to $50K Entry
level poSitions Call 805-
687-6000 ext. A-1626

SURPLUS CARS sell for
$155 (average)! also
Jeeps, trucks, etc Now
available. Your area Info
805-687-6000 Ext S-
1626.

IN IPLANT Catalogue and
printing assistant respon-
Sibilities Include cata-
logue assembly, light typ-
mg, key IImng, layout,
photography, prrntlng
press operation Will
tram, accuracy, organiza-
tion and qUick tearnlng
required. Send resume or
fill out application at Kirlin
Co 3401 E Jefferson
Ave DetrOit Mi 48207,
(near Mt Elliot).

COOK - needed for lunch
time meals, German
cookmg experience pre-
ferred Waitresses for
lunch hour ThE' new Ba-
vanan Chateau 5251 E
Outer Drive, Detroit Ap-
ply In person

GRILL COOK
For night time, good pay

APPLY AT'
YOUR PLACE LOUNGE
17326 EAST WARREN

GRILL man and food pre-
parer needed. Prefer ex-
penence. Apply In person
at AU Amencan Heros,
Eastland center

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TELEMARKETER
EXPERIENCED

Must have good phone and
commUnication skills Ac-
curate data entry or typ-
Ing skills a must Need to
work 12 to 8p m or part
time 4 to 8p m Prefer
ASSOCiate's Degree Ex.
cellent benefit package
Please call Lisa Inatome-
Gnffith
649-0910 ext 309

PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per
hour Pizza makers, up to
$5 per hour Delivery per-
sons, up to $50 per day
Accepting applications af-
ter 3p m 16800 Eas~ 8
Mile, 372.1460

THERE REALLY IS A
DIFFERENCE IN REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES

TAPPAN AND ASSOC
ERA IS lookmg for quality,
self-motivated salespeo-
ple We offer the training,
the support and the el<-
pertlse that can only
come from one of the old-
est, most respected com.
panles In Grosse POinte,
Liberal floor time, excel-
lent commiSSion structure
Call John Moss for an
appointment 884-6200 or
775-6200

HAIRDRESSER expen.
enced With clientele
Booth rental or excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882 2239

WILL train pizza cooks
cashiers deli clerks Must
be 18 Willing to work
days evenings, week
ends Apply at Mr C s
Dell. 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POlnle Woods)
12337 Morang (DetrOit).
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

WAITRESSES, and bus
people, needed for attrac-
tive downtown Detroit res
taurant 963-9191

JOBS

WHERE
74 Kercheval Avenue

'On the HIII'

- 200 HiLr WANTED GENERAl

YOU WILL LEARN
How to obtall'l your license
(our school starts soon )
How you can earn money
even If you don't make a
sale
What It takes to succeed.
To Make A Reservation

Call Nancy Velek at
885-2000 Today

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE

BETIER HOMES AND
GARDENS

MAINTENANCE men and
wmdow cleaners, full
time 882-0688

GARDENER! Shrub and
Ornamental Tree Trim-
mer experienced only,
good wages 757-5352

YOU'LL
FIND IT

ALLtNTHE

CLASSIFIEDSI

Established firm needs 6
sharp IndiViduals - enthu-
SiastiC and personable
With good phone manner
to do phone canvassll'lg
and light seiling "Strong
managenal assistance
whenlif needed" Bnef
trall'llng penod With hourly
guarantee, bonus and
splffs proVide great op-
portunity With advance-
ment potential Evel'llngs
5 pm to 9 30 pm dally
"minimally" or more If
deSired Ask for DaVid,
886-1763

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

MAINTANCE Trainee, Part DISHWASHER wanted
time, Full time aVlalable, Days or nights No exper-
call for apPOintment 521- lence necessary Apply In
7736, please leave mps- person 15402 Mack Ave
seage.

COOKK - 2 years expen-
TELE MARKETING Person ence required, excellent

wanted for daytime pos- POSition, benefits In-
tlon, salary plus comml- cluded Apply In person,
sions Call 963-8900, Ask Park Place Cafe, 15402
for Mlcheal Laux or Dave Mack
YankOVich lIVE.IN needed for elderl~

NOW hiring, Bartenders, woman to cook and
servers, day or evening, clean Woman preferred
call POinte Cafe 885- Harper Woods 882-8107
0925 for interview

DELIVERY persons, $5 to SUBSTITUTE
$8 an hour, apply In per- TEACHERS
son after 4, Mama Rosas, St Clare Schoo! Grosse
15134 Mack

POinte. K thru 8 Fnendly,
PROGRAMMER supportive staff Coopera-

$18K - $20KENTRY LEVEL tlve students $40 per
CALL 557-1200 day Call Al'llta, 886-1440,
ONLY FEE $75 9a m -3p m
JOB NETWORK OVERSEAS JOBS $15,000-

CHILD CARE, part time po- $95,0001 year Also
Sitlon, working With emo- crUiseshlps Travel Ho-
tlOnally Impaired children, tels 805-687-6000 ext
mornings and weekends, OJ-1626 for current Jobs
Apply at Children's Home WE are a fast pace rental
of Detroit, 900 Cook Rd, car company, looking for
Grosse POint Woods motivated self starting In-
48236 dlvlduals to dnve our

COOK, Walter, bartender, shuttle and clean cars
porter Experience With You must enJoy hard but
references Near Ren satisfying work You must
cen 259-3273 between be 18 years or older,
9. 3p m profeSSional appearance

PIZZA makers, good pay, and have a valid dnver's
apply In person after 4PM license Apply WIthin
15134 Mack Thnfty Car Rental, 18210

Mack Avenue, Grosse
POSITION AVlalabJe for dy- POinte Farms No phone

namlnac and agresslve calls
person to act as a recep- COOK SHORT order bar-
tIOnlsUhostess on part
time basis Sales licence maid, waitress, dlsh-
preferred 259-2200 washer Apply at Telly's
hours 10 to 6, monday Place 20791 Mack
thru Fnday HANDYMAN WANTEDI

SECRETARY _ The Blake Company seeks
RECEPTIONIST an expenenced handy-

Grosse POinte Real Estate man to maintain rental
Company needs expen- properties In the east sub-

urban area Must be
enced person Must have skilled In electrical,
good phone and typll'lg
Skills Full time weekdays plumbing, heating and

carpentry If you have
these abilities and enJoy
workmg With people,
please call The Blake
Company at 881-6100 to
arrange an interview

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN:
Monday, October 19, 7p m

SEND RESUME TO'
BOX 8-12

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

MUSIC Publisher wanted to
produce 5 onglnal Chnst-
mas songs Call 882-2614
after 6p m

RESTAURANT MANAGER,
and kitchen manager,
expenenced With refer-
ences, benefits, near Ren
cen, 259-3273 between9-
3pm

EXCEPTIONAL earnmgs
Restaurant has premium
startll'lg wage and excep-
tional earnings for entry
Jevel and expenenced
personnel. Expandmg
Elias Brothers Restaurant
has Immediate opemngs
for waitresses, cooks,
dishwashers, busboys,
cashiers, and pantry per-
sonnel Also offenng full
benefit package We
guarantee to surpass
your present wages for
qualified personnel Apply
In person to Elias Broth-
ers Big Boy, 9 Mile and
Jefferson, St Clair
Shores

CONSTRUCTION
$10 - $151 HOUR

INSIDE WORK
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

DELIVERY PERSON
$9! HOUR WILL TRAIN

CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

KEYLINER
Part-time Keylll'ler needed to keyllne edltonal pages

and display advertiSing on deadline days 20-25
hours weekly - Friday, Monday and Tuesday
Must have newspaper experience

Call Diana - 882-6090
Thursday or Friday

TYPESETIER
Part-time or Full-time (30 or 40 hours) Busy east-

Side paper needs expenenced newspaper type.
se"er Pleasant working atmosphere, f)ood
startll'lg wages and benefits Must be profiCient
typesetter With knowledge of Macll'ltosh Desktop
system

EXPERIENCED roughmg
carpenter Send salary
needs and references to
John E Pierce & Assoc ,
Inc, 1875 Roslyn, Grosse
POinte Woods. MI 48236

NIGHTWATCH Persons for
dealerships construction
Sights Also, supervisors,
dispatchers Call 254-
4400

COOK and pantry person
wanted Some expen-
ence necessary We will
train Apply 11'1 person
15402 Mack

COUNTER Clerk for local
dry cleaners part- time,
call 882-8120

L

t,
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207 HHP WANTED SAlES 304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAt '

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANJlQUES

, 404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
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GARAGE Sale- 20624
Country Club, Harper
Woods Saturday, 9 30-
4 Household and mlSC
Items, sheet mUSIC,Violin,
snare drum

MOVING Sale 1255 Mary-
land, off Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park Tra-
ditional style furniture,
bedroom, liVing room,
dlOing room, drapes,
odds and ends Friday
October 16th 1 to 6 Sat-
urday October 17th 12 to
5

LARGE, late, but worth
waiting for garage sale
October 17, 9- 5p m
1406 Beaconsfield

GARAGE Sale- furniture,
tools, records, toys, child-
ren's clothing, and more
348 Hillcrest, Saturday,
October 17, 8a m

400 LAKElAND October
16th and 17th 9? l"l to
5p m Lots of interesting
stuff Between Jefferson
and Kercheval

MOVING Sale, everything
must go Brown recliner,
burnt orange chair, Bam-
boo print sofa, rattan
chair Brown etagare,
dresser table, 112 cord
firewood rack, keresone
heater, clothes presser,
glider With cushions,
misc. Items Reasonably
Priced Saturday only 9 to
1 4699 Nottingham.

476 Allard, Grosse POinte
Farms Friday, 10- 6, Sat-
urday, 9- 4 Dining room
set (8 piece), roll top
desk, dishwasher, bUilt In
stove, garbage disposal,
Sink, snOWSUits, coats,
chlldrens clothes, much
more

MAHOGONY twin bed set
With tall chest, vanity With
mirror, bench, nlghtstand,
NOrltake antique 12 piece
china set, white With
gold, bedspreads, draper-
Ies, rugs, ladle's cloth-
Ing, 8-14 1/2, Jewelry
much more October
17th, 18th 10 to 4. 643
Neff Grosse POinte

MOVING Sale, furniture,
drapes, electriC dryer, ta.
bles, lamps, Hoover, di-
nette set, mlsc kitchen
Itel"lS Lots more 1407
Maryland, Park October
17th 10 to 4. Raln- InSide

GARAGE Sale- Thursday,
Friday, 15th, 16th, 10-
4p m Dishes, chairs,
snowblower, size 10 satin
weeding gown, car top
carner Prices reduced
117 Handy Road, corner
Hall Place

GORGEOUS lion-carved
sofa, chair, (needs reu-
pholstering) Elegant 10-
piece Robert Irwin loUiS
XVI dlOing room set, frUlt-
wood Lovely cone/up-
holstered setted, match-
Ing chair, rocker Kitchen
table/ 6 chair (forrmca
and chrome) Newer re-
frigerator 886-5617

CLEARING out sale Ma-
hogany furniture October
16th and 17th, gate
opens 9 30AM to 4PM,
1485 Mapleway, between
Woodward and Coolidge,
south of Maple Chlppen-
dale- corner chall', Inlaid
console table, knee hole
desk, dining chairs, and
more Queen Anne- high-
boy, sofa, and more
Duncan Phyfe- dining
chairs, dining tables, bed-
room set, and more Hep-
plewhlte- dresser and mir-
ror. dlnrng chairS, buHet
and more French- CUriO
cabinet, Victorian- antlljue
and reproduction sofas
and chairs China cabl'
nets and more ThiS sale
IS full of first quality fur-
nishings In pertect cond,-
lion and Priced to sell
Numbers are available
Friday at 8 30AM at gate
For further information
call 864 3793

16035 Mack at DevonshIre
884-9779

Serious buyers only for very special and unique
Ilems

Starts Friday, October 16th, 9 am

MOVING SALE
10-25% OFF EVERYTHING IN GALLERY

Onglnal pnnts palnlings posters Museum quahty
antiques an!lqUitles, pre Columbian African,
Oceanic European furniture, carpets oblects d'-
Art Dynasty Oriental cemmlcs and fine works of
art

GARAGE SALE Friday,
Saturday 1Oa.m to
4p rn Chairs, crendenza,
rugs, big mans clothing,
linens, and mlsc 864
BiShop, below Jefferson

GARAGE Sale, Friday and
Saturday, October 16 and
17, 9 30 to 4 30, micro-
wave, desks, books,
mens, womens and chil-
drens clothing, lots of
miscellaneous Items at
576 Rivard, corner of Ker-
cheval and Rivard

TWO family garage sale,
October 17, 10- 3p m
1132 Roslyn Baby and
mise Items

MOVING Sale, 14658 CoI-
hngham, 8-Gratlot area
Fine furniture, tools, mis-
cellaneous 60 years of
collecting October 15
and 16,Thursday and Fri-
day, 9 to 4

2 j 7US ERBEN SOUln or I t

between Harper - Jeffer
son Antiques, furniture,
collectibles, lamps, mis-
cellaneous, Saturday 9 to
5

GARAGE Sale Saturday
and Sunday, 17th, 18th,
10 to 5PM LIVing room
and dining room furnr-
ture, stereo, clothing and
more 1266 Devonshire,
Grosse POintePark.

MOVING Sale, 614 Pernen,
near 8 112 and Morning-
Side, Grosse POinte
Woods Household Items/
mlsc

THREE family garage sale
FurOiture, plano, elec-
troniCS, home interiors,
baby Items, toys, books,
housewares, mise Thurs-
day through Saturday,
10- 5p m 22788 Pleas-
ant, East Detroit

GARAGE sale porch furOl-
ture, bikes, rocker, tables,
bird cage, lamps, large
coffe ems, women's
..clothes and coats Satur.
day only, 9 to 4 276
Kerby

GARAGE SALE, Friday
16th and Saturday 17 10
to 5pm, 11570 Flanders

GARAGE! basement, two
family plus 4631, 4656
Audubon Peterson car
seat, baby clothes, Mu-
skin pool !lIter, Gretsch
Ebony cabinet, Fisher
Price record player, blue
Mason lars, SUjet Mu-
slque plates, hand made
pottery, baskets, DeSI-
mone pots, crocks, pew-
twe r, copper, brass
BrOWnieumform, size 14
Gund laughing santa
Good staging oblects
Household Items Girl's
hardwood bedroom set
FurOllure Old Royal
Doulton vase, lamps light
fixtures Saturday 17th 9
30 to 430

GARAGE Sale Saturday
only, 9a m 1689 Hamp-
ton Highchair, Crib, mat-
tress, sled, chair, ski
equipment, mlsc

GAS fireplace logs, house-
wares, sewing machine,
men's hobbles, tool
chest, much more Thurs-
day through Fnday, 11-
4p m 12643 Rlad, Mo-
ross/ Morang

FURNITURE and miscella-
neous sale, Friday and
Saturday, 24213 John-
stone, near Stephens
Reasonable

GARAGE Sale Chlldrens
toys, books and miscella-
neous Saturday only, 10
to 4. 621 North Oxford

GARAGE Sale Wicker doll
bed, old trunk, pictures,
books, plates and mISC,
40 HP motor Friday, Sa-
tUday, 9 to 2 23165

P Westbury '[)r., 'Sf.! '-6l~lIr
Shores, off Marter Rd

HUGE garage sale 15600
Tacoma! Crusade, off
Kelly and State Fair
Dryer, kids/ adults
clothes, some toys, tires,
wedding dress, mlsc
Items October 17th and
18th

GOLD recliner chair, Wal-
nut computer stand, IBM
SelectriC typewriter, deco-
rator rods and drapes
Mlsc Friday 9 to 3 Sat-
urday 9 to 1 1054 Holly-
wood

GARAGE SALE, 3947
BiShop, Saturday , Octo-
ber 17th 9am to 4
1920's frUitwood dresser,
wmg back chair, maple
twm bed, 60' Drexel Ma-
honey buffet, typewriter,
ping pong table, chlldrens
clothes, mlsc Items

MOVING SALE 19637 lan-
caster, Harper Woods
Between Harper and
Beaconsfield near 8 Mile
Road across from East-
land Mall towards Harper
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, October 15th,
16th, and 17th 10am to
5p m Furniture, appli-
ance, etc

MOVING Sale Dmlng room
and hvmg room furniture,
china, pamtmgs, lawn fur-
niture, ree room furniture,
all excellent condition,
reasonable priced and
much more See Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, 9
to 5 727 Woods Lane,
Grosse POinte Woods

YARD sale Saturday, Octo-
ber 17th, 10- 2 1028,
1029, 1030 Harvard,
Grosse Pomte Park Fur-
niture, toys, storms, mlsc

YARD Sale for October
17th and 18th 9a m to
4p m 3910 Devonshire,
baby Items, furniture, out-
board motor and odds
and ends

MOVING Sale, BaldWin or-
gan washer, dryer, men's
and Infants clothing,
household Items Harle-
qUin books. Saturday 9 to
2. 859 Pemberton

HUGE GARAGE Sale
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 8 30a m to 5p m
Kids clothing, toys,
household Items, Priced
to sell 22520 Van, be-
tween 10 1/2 and 11 Mile
off Jefferson 882-{)561

RUMMAGE Sale Thursday,
October 22 10a m to
4p.m 170 McMillan

GARAGE Sale, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, many
things, 5559 UniVerSity,
DetrOit

THREE family garage sale
King size bed, TV,
clothes, and much more
Saturday October 17,
9am- 3pm 1497 Loch-
moor, Grosse POinte
Woods

BIG GARAGE SALE
Clothing and many other

goodies Very low prices
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9AM TO 4PM
366 KERBY ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIVE family garage sale-

October 17, 10- 4p m
large variety. 18564 Elk-
hart, Harper Woods.

GARAGE Sale, Friday, Sat-
urday, October 16, 17th
9am to 1 baby eqUIp-
ment, toys, Infants, tod-
dler and ~hlldren clothing
Maternity, mlsc adult
clothing Household
Items 19968 East William
Ct Grosse POinte
Woods (off Falrford)

BLOCK RUMMAGE SALE
Furniture, etc

20824 CROWLEY
off Little Mack near 10
ST CLAIR SHORES

Saturday, October 17,
9am

RUMMAGE Sale, October
16th, 9 to 1, Church of
the Brethren, 19678
Lochmoor, Harper
Woods

GARAGE sale Friday Octo-
ber 16, lOam- 3pm Sat-
urday October 17, 9am-
4pm 222 Memweather,
Grosse POinte Farms be-
tween Ridge and Charle-
VOIX Mlsc household
Items, hke new clothing
chlldrensJ adulls Sports
eqUipment, especially for
the golfer Typerwrlter,
moped, lawnmower, mi-
crowave, much more

RUMMAGE sale, Grosse
pOinte U U Church,
17150 Maumee, behind
church, grosse POinte
City October 20th, 21st,
112 price nay, 22nd bad
day 9 30 a m to 3p m
each day 881-Q420

2 FAMILY Garage sale,
October 16th, 10-3 1132
Roslyn Baby Items, and
much miscellaneous

MOVING Sale FurOilure,
clothing, mlsc household
Items All Items must gol
Friday and Saturday,
10AM to 4 324 Kerby
Road, Grosse POinte
Farms

WOMAN's 5 speed
SchWinn bike, 28', $75
Ask for Julia, 884-3694

LARGE selection, recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles,
Bill's 8224130

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m. to 4p m.
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

large selection of furOiture,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, and country primI-
tives 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Friday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p IT! Closed
Sundays

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

J C WYNO'S
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
ROMA HALL - EASTSIDE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18

24845 GRATIOT,
EAST DETROIT
9AM TO 4PM
$1 ADMISSION
GlASS REPAIR

J C WYNO,INC
n2-2253

SPECTACULAR Offering of
quality antiques at the
Antique Show and Sale
October 24 and 25th
1026, 6th St Port Huron

403 BICYClES

404'GAltAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SAlES

401 APPllANCES

AMANA 16' Frost free, 3
years old like new, $260
or best 792-8999, after
6pm

DRYER , GAS, KENMORE,
GOOD CONDITION $75.
777.7125

REGA
Planar III
turntable

Excellent Condition
$350

521-2104
If No Answer,

Please Leave Message
DRYER Heavy duty, Ken-

more electriC Works
greatl $99. Negotiable,
822-6252

REFRIDGERATOR /
FREEZER, AVACADO
22CU. FOOT 3 DOOR
SELF DEFROSTING ON
WHEELS, EXCELLANT
condition. 4630651

STOVE GARLAND, gas,
s10range space excellant

comltion, $40. 463-0651

TAPPAN electriC range, (A-
vacado) Great working,
condition, $80/ best offer
call, n1-n86

TAPPAN Gas stove, 36',
white. 821-2631

KEMORE WASHER, $80,
gas stove , gold excellant
condition, $95, New mi-
crowave, Sharp 2, $100
822-6952

ONE door refrigerator, $65
Electnc hat water tank,
$55 Couch $50 Frost-
free refrigerator Washer,
dryer- Heavy duty 30'
gas range 882-5681

REFRIGERATOR: Whirlpool
custom series. L,ke brand
new Bought In 1986, still
under warranty Original
receipt available Immac-
ulate condition 15 1 cu-
biC feet, grey MOVing,
must sell $325 823-
3885

GAS stove In good condi-
tion and working order,
very clean, 30 years old,
$65 or best n4-4292

REFRIGERATOR - G E,
gold, $50, stove, gas,
white, $30 After 5, 824-
3688

WHIRLPOOL washer,
$200 Kenmore electnc
dryer, $100 Kenmore
portable dishwasher,
$100 or Best offer like
new Evenings, 885-3319

USED Kenmore refrlgera-
taor, white, good condi-
tion, $80 884-n47 after
6PM

MOVING Sale- washer,
dryer, sofa, SWivelrocking
chair, tables, etc Inex-
pensive Saturday, Sun-
day, October 17, 18, 10-
6p m 5754 Somerset

Garage Sale
October 17-18, 9-3
4381 SOMERSET

Baby Items, kid's clothes
toys, bikes, stereos,
books, romance novels,
morel

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES,

OFFiCE Cleaning by
Grosse POinte reSidents
Excellent references, 8
years experience 881-
3887 After 3 30 P m

OFFICE cleaning, part time
student Reliable, refer-
ences supplied 925-
9379

JUKE BOX Seeburg Sym-
phonoha, 1939, rebuilt
882-8786

FOUR decorative pressed
back oak chairs, $250
885-8933

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET

2393 TESSMER ROAD
SUNDAY NOVERMBER
8TH, Saline Road, EXit
175, 5a m 4p m, Adm

$3
A small sampling of the
wonderful Items saved for
thiS show New England
highboy In maple, With
stretcher base c 1750,
pine comer cupboard With
cathederal doors & key-
stone butterfly shelves,
round hutch table, pine
With maple base, spinning
wheell 1808, DOLLS In-
cluding several KESTNER
one a character baby doll,
DRESSEL 20' two F &
B's English QUEEN
ANNE lowboy oak With
mahogany banding or-
Inglal brasses 1720-30,
SHERATON dressing ta-
ble, old red, 1810-20,
NEW YORK, two Pt-lILA-
DELPHIA square back
chairs In mahogany With
spade feet prince of
Wales feather 1800-1810,
mahogany slant front
desk; FRENCH oak table
also four chairs miniature
framed In IVOry 19c, very
small kaus; CHERRY
Dutch cupboard With 3
drawers, wonderful qUilts,
coverlets, samplers, tex-
tiles, HOUDAY ITEMS Ill.
cludlng HALLOWEEN
AND CHRISTMAS Includ-
Ing figural glass Chlr-
stmas tree ornaments,
Santas and tree bulbs,
MAJOLICA inclUding
ETRUSCAN fish finial sar-
dine box With underplate
very rarte, Signed prints
Including HARRISON
FISCHER, BESSIE
PEASE GUTTMAN,
MAUDE TOUSY FEN-
GEL, PARRISH pnnts,
R S PRUSSIA, ROOK-
WOOD, LENOX, MEIS-
SEN, rare CARNIVAL
scent bottle, many chll-
drens and toys inclUding
childs sled WIth seat and
curved front Original black
paint, AMARI, wonderful
ARTS & CRAFTS, STO-
NEWARE, ADVERTIS-
ING, ORIENTAL RUGS,
PAINTING, LINENS,
LACES, LIGHTING,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
WICKER, EPHEMERA,
Wonderful selections of
old and out of print books
on antiques and most
other subjects, over 2000
titles In new reference
books on antique, a booth
of just PICTURE
FRAMES

WHEN A Night for two at
the VIctorian Inn, at the
antique show and sale
October 24and 25th ,
1026 6th Street Port Hu-
ron

MIDWEST Antiquarian and
Collectible Book Sale
Outstanding book dealers
offering collectible books
from comics to antiqUi-
ties, plus graphiCS, callig-
raphy maps, prints, man-
USCripts, and posters
Something for everyone-
from the nostalgia buff to
the general reader Come
browse and bUy Spon-
sored by the Friends of
the DetrOit Public Library
on Friday and Saturday,
October 23 and 24, at the
MaIO DetrOIt Library,
Woodward at Kirby, 930
to 5p m AdmiSSion free
For Information call 833-
4048

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday
Saturday, 11~

772-0430
MANCHESTER ANTIQUE

MALL
Select Country Stoneware,
qUilts and furniture 116 E
MaIO, Manchester, 428-
9357

307 SITUATION WANTE'!
NURSES AIDES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SOliNG

YOU'VE GOT IT MAID
CLEANING SERVICE

Affordable Rates
ProfeSSional Service

Call 881-2397

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718
MODERN CONCEPTS

Cleaning SerVices,
ProfeSSional hOLiseclean-
mg, reasongable rates,
Lisa, 254-3716

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take those messy
cleaning jobs off of your
hands Carpet and up~lOl-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

MATURE couple, non-
smokers, Will houseslt
love anrmals Refer-
ences 567-3080

IMPECCABLE responSible
graduate student Wishes
to house Slt- pet, plant
care October thru Janu-
ary Excellent references
881-3145

RESPONSIBLE, reliable,
working male will house-
Sit for winter months, ref-
erences Owner of Mara-
bar VI, the boat that sank
In lake St Clair thiS
summer 881-5350

HOUSE Sitter 44 year old
male, profeSSional bUSI-
nessman, non-smoker,
Grosse POinte ReSident
Will house-Sit Available
Immediately Call 884.
2037 Monday thru Friday
6 to 9p m or Saturdayl
Sunday

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

TWO prrvate duty nurse's
aides 24 hour service,
cooking and light house-
keeping n4-3235

ELDERL Y Care Experi-
enced and refrences
Live In. part time 867-
8134

NURSES Aid experience,
Infants, handicapppd
children. adults and bed
care Call after 5p m For
evenmg and weekend
hours 772-8060

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide worked many years
In Grosse Pomte $7
hourly Bernie 777-7506

305 SITUATION WANnD
HOUSE ClEANING

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MR. Handy, palntmg, car-
pentry, mlsc repairs
Reasonable, 526-9204

IS IRONING a problem? My
work IS excellent Mary
882-8176

ODD JOBS We do any-
thing From cleaOlng gut-
ters to painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

COMPANION care for Sick,
elderly, housekeeping,
can stay overnight 886-
2119

EXPERIENCED competent
lady Wishes compaOlon
aide position, part time
Excellent references 839-
5252 or 839-5125

AURA'S
HOME SIDING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
HOUrly, overOight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
~~)f'''''Y ''''",Prl GrossE'
Pomte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697-5625
AREA RESIDENT

Will do painting, plastering,
some carpentry, light
hauling, gardening, ce-
ment work, bush, tree
trimming, putting up
fences, lawn cuttmg, roof-
lng, gutter cleaning, fall
clean-ups lust about all
odd lobs For that free
low estimate just call Ray
839-6690

MAINTENANCE! Janitorial.
Experienced young man
seeking employment
822-5123

MSU student home for fall/
winter season, lookmg for
full or part time work Ex-
tensive home care and
landscape abilities .Pro-
vonclal Road references
Brett 881.9688

your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7329

EXPERIENCED and de-
pendable woman Wishes
days, general cleaning
521.7234

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

c1eanlOg
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home WIth her European
style of c1eaOlng Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095.

EURO Maids Inc. recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-

HANDYMAN - all repalTs, 109, cooking, wall wash-
small Jobs, carpenter lng, painting, Window
work, painting Pete, 882- washing, landscaping,
2795 European style 365-

INDIVIDUAL With Real Es- 1095
tate, retail, wholesale dls- HOUSECLEANING, wash.
t((butlng and hospital 109! Ironing Ovens! re-
management experience fngerators cleaned Ex-
seeks part time employ- per I e n c e d Goo d
ment. Computer, math, References 934-4935
budget, payroll and hu- MAID TO ORDER house
man resources expertise
Degreed In Mathematics and office cleaning,
and BUSiness No bene- reasonable rates, free es-
fits reqUired $7 to $8 per tlmates Experienced
hour. Short or long term cleaning teams, fast, rell-
basiS 882-5117. able and through n2.

0782, n8-7429.
HO U S EeL EA N IN G wall-r==============.

washing, palntlOg, excel-
lent rates, expenenced
n9-3625 Maryanne

HANDYMAN pamter, all
phases of Fall prepara-
tion Local reSident and
referenc.es Good work
reasonable Alan, 881-
8734

HOUSE and office cleaning,
part time student Relia-
ble, references supplied
925-9379

GENERAL house cleaning,
excellent work, reason-
able rate 296-1126 or
n3-2956

LET ME clean your house
893-7612 Please call af-
ter 6p m

EXPERIENCED house
cleaner seekmg work
References, reasonable
rates Nancy 978-1678

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional houselo.ee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref.
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

ENGLISH. Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her excellent style
Housekeepmg expen-
enced, cooking, wall
washing, Window wash-
Ing, Ironing, and much
more Own transporta-
tion She Will gladly an-
swer your phone call
everyday after 7p m 892-
0722 Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte area refer-
ences

QUALITY cleaning Expen-
enceo, reliable Excellent
references, reasonable
rates 822-5570

EXCELLENT houseclean
Ing Experienced lady Will
keep your home beauti-
ful 778-7345

GENERAL cleaning, house
and offices done by
Rose References f 27-
6899

RELIABLE woman seeks
house cleaning With ex-
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte references 779.
3487

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778--8111
ASSOCIATE WITH

TWO GENERATIONS OF
SUCCESS

The well-tramed salesperson
has an advantage We of.
fer excellent tramlng pro-
grams Including a Jow.
cost pre-license class I
Expenenced agents, ask
about our 94% Pay Plan
featunng no additIOnal,
hidden costs to you I

NANCY VELEK HILL
885-2000

MARK
MONAGHAN FARMS

886-5800

GEORGE SMALE WOODS
886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR YOUI
Sell wanted, needed, high-

est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and pamt pro-
tection - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer. Qualified leads,
WIth full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Dependrng on
schedule commitment)
MinImum hours 5-9:30
p.m dally. Guaranteed
hourty or draw to sustain
qUalified IndMduals. Es-
tablished Since 1971, our
people call thIS "home!"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone." 886-1763

Are you good? Feeling m a
rut? Would you like a
new, ..proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you're nod-
ding "yes "-are relatIVely
"dISClpllned"- and can
close a sale

AVAILABLE for full time
child care, experienced
With references. 881-
4290.

FORMER Pre School
teacher WIll watch your
children EducatIOnal ac-
trvilles, 9 and Jefferson
area. VICky m-9473.

TYPING at home. Low
rates for all your typing
needs. 527-5903.

MATURE woman deSires
employment as com-
panlan/ aide to elderly or
convalescent care
Hourly, overnights or ex-
tended penods Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 881-0912

PAINTING mtenor, extenor.
Wall washing, gutters
cleaned, WIndows, storms
washed and hung. Gen-
eral home repair Call
Roy Lynn 882-3994

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourty, overnight, 24 hours

available PrevIOUSlyWIth
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse POinte, li-
censed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035
RETIRED Handyman- MIOor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbmg, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
e753

POLISH HANDY Man
would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repairing mcludes
profeSSional painting. In-
tenor/ extenor, good
clean work Carpentry,
garage and basement
cleaning Patching and
plastermg, WIndow putty,
caulkmg, dry walls
Grosse POinte area refer-
ences available Guaran-
teed ~atlsfactlon Call af-
ter 7p m 892-0722

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomle residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances pianos
or what have you Call for
free esllmate

822-4400
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409 MISCELLANEOUS
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DESK Fornllca top black
metal tnm, left hand type-
wnter leaf, 5 drawer,
$125, steno chair like
new, $50 Clark 600 cop-
Ier $125 881-7840

WING BACK chair floral
tapestry Barrel back
chlar, Queen Anne legs,
coral 40' electriC stove
774-1no

ETHAN ALLEN blue, four
poster Single bed set,
plus desk, dresser, hutch
and chair, after 6p.m
882-8302

PRIN rER Commodor, MPS
803 excellent condition,
$125 343-9117

\.'(~'Jl ACT LINe ti8c'l\I()O
1\.1 SCHt DULt ~f~\'.)P OFf-

ileaks

g,nfaa

Dining g,cta
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e ingtnn ace
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lfillC u6cb furniture an~ antiqucs
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(f)ru66t pointe (futmtlunitu lil1tt1cs.

14932 il(efc!teual
~rO.6.6e tdoiutc blurk

~ rall~ Nem <!Iuna ignmcnt 1Jtcma

The Missing LINC:-J

2 dark Walnut
Sheraton style Victorian

8 and 9 piece
Sheraton Octagon

Mahogany
Traditional Mahogany

Art Deco
Chmese Modern

MISSion Oak Oval Table
Square Oak Table

French - Pale Yellow
Spiraled Legged

:'\rt Deco
Custom Marble-Topped

Yellow Desk
Chmese Chippendale

Burky Gay - Circa 1870

FULL Length Canadian
Lynx Coat worn few
times, like new, moving
to Flordla Call before
noon 293-6413

FORMICA bar 10', commer.
clal made, padded, $350,
Formica executive confer-
ence table, 12x3 $195
882-4088

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

33'X58' SIX drawer metal
office desk, $30 881.

QIltair.6
4 Walnut Caned
Back and Seat

Slat Backed Oak Rocker
Sheraton Style Arm ChaIr
French Brocade Arm

Chair
Hendredon Off-White

Brocade
White Leather, Chmese

Mode
Pair of Beige Frieze
Queen Anne Wmg

2 Antique White
Wicker Rockers

Maple Antique Rocker
Chinese Modern

Wicker Chalf
Traditional Side ChairS,

NeedlepOint Seats

f8ebroom.6
ExqUISite Vlctonan
Bed and Dresser
In Burfed Walnut,
Inlaid Marble Top

TIger Stnpe
Bachelors Chest

Braided LoUISXVI 3 Drawer Oak Dresser
84" OH-Whlte French Victorian Dressers

Brocade Settee Birdseye Maple Dresser
Traditional Matching Four Poster

Sofa and Settee Mission Oak Set
Hemedon Stnped Modern 3 Piece Frultwood Set.,

Traditional Burled Walnut Armoire
Nniquc one-of-a-kinil accr.6sorie.6. in-

dulling go III leaf mirror.6. lamps, lIlrrncJ1
to Art ilecrl. bra.66 canllle6Ucks, ani!
original painting6.

Huurs
11tllltllUU t11m ~uturllUU

11 0111 tll :1 pm

822-5664
Aubreu 1!Jllwery

~c(rctar ~aU QI-aUt

Llnkmg indiViduals to Needs 10 the CommUnity ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coord mate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no IOilger need.
ed by indiViduals and busmesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operatmg 5mce 1971, lINC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease ItSresource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donatIOn KEEP IT
MOVINGI

HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC SANDER, wood-workmg
tools of all kinds are desperately needed by the
MARINERS INN Due to a robbery the 85 resI-
dents of thiS reSidential center for homeless men
are out of work Hammers, screwdnvers, plyers
ALL TOOLS dre needed

LIKE TO SEW? HAVE EXTRA FABRIC? YMCA
CAMP COVELL needs curtams for 24 cabms
made from lightweight wash and wear fabriC The
camp also needs sofas chairs tables and lamps

CAREGIVERS a home services organization work-
109 With the Department of SOCial Services needs
MATERNITY AND BABY CLOTHES sheets tow.
els ano cloth diaper') These Items are needed
by foster families

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOKS MURAL TYPE
WORLD MAP 35 MM camera b3mboo rakes are
needed by SHELTERING ARMS, an adult day
care center speCialiZing In elderly respite care
Also needed IS a 16 MM projector te aid In craft
projPcts and for enter1alnment

JEFFERSON HOUSE a re')ldentlal center of men
rpcovPllnq from ')ubsIClnC'f'Clhlle;l' Ie; 10 neroo of a
paper shreddf'r to Insure the conlldt>ntlallty of
thf'1I rf'')ldf'llt')

BALL BATS TENNIS RACQUETS fle;hlOg eqUip
menl hoard qClmpe; for illl ilqf"; craft supplies
ilnd (,O"TlPlilP' q,Hne dN'e; wOlllrl hf' put to good
Il<:P at CHit DRE:NS HOMf Thp<;e Clnd more
'h'll1,) wOllld 1)(>u,>pd for rt'('rPClllon In Ihls home
lor ."no!rnI111Iv l11nrllC '~PI)Prl ('l1l1rl Ii'n

BASU3ALl BATS SOfTB"lIS (,IOVE:S CRO
our 1 SF TS I.Vl\Tf n Tn~S BOMm G'\MfS for
111 ,lqro., ,1n<1 l'1~1\f T SUPPLIrS dp')perately
<;ouql)1 Ill' CHI! DRI N S HOME OF- Of:TROIT
CURTAIN for a Iht~,llrl' .,t,lQI' would also be greatly
ilpprp( 1,1tpO

409 MISCULANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAllS

Baker mahogany breakfront
With pierced carved pedl
rnE'f'1f nn top rn:lhcg:l~)
banquet lable With band
of Inlay and five leaves,
mahogany baby grand
plano, mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room set
(nme pieces, complete),
sets of mahogany dining
room chairs (Chippen-
dale, Queen Anne, Dun-
can Phyfe styles), Chip-
pendale camelback sofa,
mahogany china cabinets,
buHets and servers, ma-
hogany bedroom sets
(chests, dressers, vanltlas
and nlghtstands), Karas-
tan Onental rug, mahog-
any dining room table (In-
cludes standard upnghts
and drop leaf tables),
Chippendale Wingback
chair, carved Chippendale
consoles and servers,
Empire Duncan Phyfe
sofa, Vlctonan settee With
carved roses and two
matching chairs, Chippen-
dale corner chairS, gold
and mahogany framed
mirrors antique 011 por.
traits

SOFAS, loose pillow back,
rust/copper tones, excel.
lent condtlon, $350 each
886-0303

CARSEAT Century 200
With cover Call 885.2481

GUNS, 2 shot guns, 2
rifles, 16 guage, 12
guage 30-30, 22 8B4-
7510

LADIES Ranch Mink, size
12, excellent condition,
$850 882-6281

BABY furniture Crib, mat-
tress, high chair, car
seat baby sWing, Rock-a-
roo Good condition 886-
5507 after 5pm

Mahogany Interiors
ANTIQUE AND FINE
FURNITURE SHOP

16135 MACK

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WILSON StaH golf clubs,
full set, leather grrps,
$360 689-3900

DOLLHOUSE custom
made, has electriC 2
story, 8 rooms 37x25x26
521-7360

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
MOVING SALE
?0437 E:OMUNTON
ST CLAIR SHORES

(Bt'iwt'I'11 8 &. 9 Mile Roads bptwpen Harp!" 8. 11)4)
ONE DAY ONI Y

SATUnDAY OCTOBER 17
gOO -100

I Ill" wppk WI' ;lrp offprlng 'or '-<lIp ')OIl1P VplY 111('!'
ho 1')\'l1old qOO(j<, Tr;lrlltlollal (l1prll' f'nd t,II1If',)
lovply I;Hqf' 1110('a(f('')ofa la<;lf'flilly lIpl1ol,>If'If'rl
1)( (''''>Ional chair'> D"nl'>l1 w,lll1lJt c1ll1lnqmom la
Ill!' ,lOr! 4 hlqh tl1ck ('tlalr') ll1ilrblf' pp(jp<;I,11!led
Ir,1mI''> (11('')t<; l obhlf'r ') !)Pl1ch (,oppl'r o.,c lIlp
1Irf' !Ir('placf' tool') lampe; Imen') mirror') piC
1I11f',) frall1l',) Wlnf' r,l( k ruqs ACDC pOr1,lbll'
TV Ilk!' nrw Honda HSJr, ')qowblowcr tl,1I1d
power 1001" kltclwl1w<lre and cookwaH' plus
InllCh mllch morl' All Iteme; arf' In qrt'at condl
!lOI1 ,111d,'t1r<lf!lvl'ly rllr I'd to ,)f'11In (1)(> O<lY
NIHr)hl'r') ,11 730 il 111 Salllroay took fOI Ihl'
H Imhow'

. 405 ESTATE SALES

HEAL TH Insurance IndiVid-
ual, Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement Wehave a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884-4750

RESTAURANT equipment,
four months old, former
Sister's Chicken opera-
:Ion Two micro cash reg-
Isters With Sanyo display
screen changer kitchen
prrnter With microphone,
cost- $8,500, asklng-
$3,400 3' electllc gnll,
Vulcan $350 Vulcan tier
convectIOn oven, $990
Vulcan double compart-
TOr',! deep f"lei, C:t:.C!II ....
$295 All dining room
light fixtures, $295 Salad
bar large. $1 200 Two
compartment stamless
steel Sink, $200 A diV-
Ided breader, $300 Two
automatic head pop dls,
pensers, $500 each
Front long counter With
hot and cold heat wells
$1 300 Two back count-
ers With hot and cold
heat wells, $900 each L
shaped stainless steel ta-
ble I'vlth bUilt In refrigera-
tor, $450 Counter type
Taylor malt machme,
$2,850 6' long menu
board, $2001 best oHer
646-1375, Pete Eve-
nings, 643-9450

MODERN Couch, earth
tones, loose cushions
Good condition 881-
3155,961.1180

COUCH and lovesea!
belgef brown pattern,
good condition, $250
Call after 3p m 771-7993

FOUR pieces Norman
Rockwell Iitographs, 882-5622
framed Sports portfolio, --- _
$9,000 731-8335 STATELY, elegant, Maho-

---------- gony Duncan Phyfe dm-
OLD jewelry, old watches mg room set,(brown ma.

We sell, we buy, we hogony) chma cabinet,
trade, Klska Jewelers, 63 buffet, dining ,00 table
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte With 3 leaves and pads
Farms 885-5755 and 6 shleldback dining

THRE:E show cases, room chairS, (2 arm
,hgh\eo, glass tops and chairS and 4 Side chairs,)

fronts With adjustable excellent conditIOn,
shelVing. $250 each, $1,400 Grandfather
$500 for all three POinte clock, $2,800 Karastan
Electronics, 881-1877 onental rug, $550 Maho-
See Fred or John gony cedar chest (Chip-

CAR PET A P PRO X I _ pendale) $325 882-5622
MATELY 480 square MAPLE Bedroom furniture,
feet, off white, excellent brass headboard excel-
condition, 2 years old, In lant condition, mattress's
one piece, $800 or best Included 777-9162
offer, Call 33t.5084 PIONEER STEROl RE-

BOAT Tarp- 23'X42', heavy ClEVER sx303, 25 wattsl
14 oz callvas, grommets, per channel $70 885.
never used, $200 886- 1759
7863 -F-O-R-Sa-l-e.-2-b-e-d-roo-m-s-et-s,

DONALD Duck collect Ia- 1 liVing room set, good
bles, colOring books, Jew- condition Reasonable
elry, musIc boxes, etc After 5p m 886--5884
Best offer 368-2209 (De- JAMES A. MONNIG
trolt) BOOKSELLER

MINOLTA 35mm S R 3, -55 15133 KERCHEVAL
lens, With light meter 331-2238
Best oHer Ask for Julia Selected books
884-3694 bOLght and sold

PIANOS free to d good Vintage Video Rentals
home, If you pay the FRANKLIN Wood burning
moving Several to Stovel Fireplace, With all
choose from, 822-4400 pipes, $150, call after 6

POOL table 7' Valley WHEEL CHAIR. EVEREST
used, Including accesso- JENNINGS, WI SWING
nes 839-9166 AWAY LEGS, REMOVAL

-------- ARMS, FOOTPLATES,
DINING set- 5 piece Tudor, ADJUST ABU: HEIGHT

dark pine 48' pedestal WALKER, NEW NEVER
lable With pads two 15 USED COMPACT RE.
leaves, 4 chairS Excel- FRIDGERATOR, 777-
lent condition, $745 or 3272
best oHer 1\45-8067

SOLID maple hutch, 36
DINNING Set, Mahoney Wide, top shelves In-

double dro,; leaf table, 5 closed, 5x9 braided rug,
chairS, $600 527-9568 excellent condition, call

TEMPERED Glass, 44' after 6 PM 754.8678
round, SUitable for table GE STOVE With hood vent,
top sacrflce 8858262 and self cleaning oven,
or 779 6200 GE dishwasher avacado

DOWN sleepmg bag 41b green good condition All
Mummy With stuHer 6 for $150 Gold herculon
$100 Ask lor Julia 884- reclmer and 2 cut velvet
3694 lounge ('hairs $75 each

--------- 7722349

409 MISCUlANEOUS
. ARTICLES.

405 £STATE SAlES

THE Teacher- Parent GUild
of St Paul School Will
hold ItS annual Pumpkin
Sale, Saturday, October
17, from 5p m 7 30p m
Sunday, October 18, from
8a m. 2 30p m Cider,
donuts and Holloween
candy Will also be on sale
directly behind the
church at 157 Lakeshore

MAKE oHer liVing room,
bedroom, dining room,
antique cubbards, 372-
5851

MODERN Dillingham walnut
dining room set Squarel
round table 45'x45', three
18' leaves, 6 cane back
chairs, 2 piece chlOa cab-
met Excellent condition
$750 or best oHer 881.
7016

ORIENTAL Rug 8 1/2 x 11
1/2, rust, black, white,
$2,300 885-0164._---

CRIB Childcraft Crlb'n
Bed White \~Ith primary
trim Call 885-2481 for
price and mfo

BEDROOM set tWin beds
With bookcase head-
boards, double dresser
bookcase Wllh cupboard
on bottom Ideal for boys
bedroom $100 882-
1716

DISHES MADEIRA stone
warp 8 places plus serv
Ing pieces 8352481

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES .

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES INC

405 ESTATE SALES

No Sale thiS weekend Watch thiS space for a
GREAT Sale on Berkshire on October 23 & 24

Call our 24 hour Hotllnp for details Bil5 1410

TWO old Muskrat fur coats
and vanous small fur
plecesl sUitable for sew-
Ing 886-1615

DINNING ROOM SET, Ma-
honey, liVing room furni-
ture and odd pieces 372-
2306

MAPLE Changing table,
from Baby World and
Teens, used one year,
porta cnb, childs Cosco-
Peterson car seat, Polle-
nex portable whirlpool
bath, Sherleng coat from
Jacobson's size 9/10, an-
tique Wicker coffee table,
882.7048

RANGE. Frlgadalre, like
new, surface heating
area, self. cleaning, all
the extras, $300 882-
2247

78 And 45 records for sale
Vanety of artists 839-
3142

VIC Tanny, V I P transferr-
ab:d membership Paid
$1,788 Will saCrifice al
$1,200/ best offer Call
between 7 and lOp m
652-3761

BROWN leather couch
good condition, 882-5758

CARVED OAK 9 piece din-
Ing room set Old In good
sturdy condition $1 500
8816080

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Housenold . MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
...~8~8 885 6GO~I

SALES CONDUCTED BY

Il,__-::::::----S-U-S-A-N-H-A-R-T-7-------
88689B?--------------- ......

~

II

755-4071

:.. ", 406 FIREWOOD

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

, 40' MISCELlANEOUS
, ARTICLES

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

Or Your Money Back
OAK, MAPLE, HICKORY

NO ELM
Face Cord Prices
$5(, You Pick Up

$60 DelIVered
$61)Delivered & Stacked

Kindling and firewood racks
available Call 777.9473
ask for Brian or leave ~
message

A Hot Fire Is Job - 1
FIREWOOD. FRUIT, $65

FrUit and Hardwood, $55
Mixed Hardwood, $45
Delivered and Stacked
885-5997

DINING room set nine
piece, carved oak, $1 700
or offer 882-1219

HIGHBACK Chair. oyster
shade, paid $600, Will
~~cl":f'cs $200, iatTtp to..
ble- square, mlald, value
$200. sell for $85, abso-
lutely like new, 2 pair dra-
peries, off- white,
120X84 Never been
used Purchased for
$500- sell $200 Call 881.
6115 or 885-1967

DINING room set- cherry
wood, 9 pieces, $600
881.3178

FURNITURE, Bakers sofa,
2 Heneredon chairS, 2
endtables (Drexel), 2
lamps Excellent condi-
tIOn Original price
$4,000 Must sell $700
886-3456

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

POOL Table- 7 1/2' Valley,
2 years old $750 881-
3178

TRADITIONAL liVing room
furniture, complete set,
$600 777.7188

PINE loveseat and 2 chairs,
earth tone plaid, $200
777-fJ917

ETHAN Allen dining room WANTED. dining room set
set, large oak table With 2 With dropleaf table or dro-
leaves and 6 fully uphol- pleaf table and 6 chairs
stered chairs $1 200 or set of 6 or more
884 1936 after 4 30p m chairS 882-1716

HOME computer system- 86' sofa and 60' matching
nearly new, Epsom equity loveseat- same as new
I, 256K memory, IBM PC $650 or best oHer 822-
compatible, Includes 2817
monitor, dual disk drive, -D-R-A-F-T-IN-G--b-o-ar-d-,-69-x-3-7,
prrnter, tractor feed, word I f I

P an I e pencil storageprocessing, free orienta 821-2631
tlon class Call afte- _
5p m 882-0682 GIRL Scout canteens and

LARGE Insulated dog mess kitS, $5 a set, Dan.
house $ro 331-0986 Ish chair and chaise, $30,

• :) two maple tWin frames,
VIDEO eqUlptment, camera $40 melal kitchen cabl-

power pack, VCR, cases nets, $100, bathroom
Over $3,000 new Sink, $20, lOWform tOilet,
Excellent condition $550 $50 invincible 4 drawer
Dan, evenmgs 882 1141 legal file, $60, route bike,

BEAUTIFUL set of furniture $50, new trombone,
sUitable for sun porch or $125, hockey equipment,
Flonda room 884-0787 girls Ice skates 881.4476

LEATHER, full, mans coat, ORIENTAL pnnt traditional
size 38 $100 Emerson sofas, two 68, perfect
compact diSk, model 150, conoltlon, :t>~UO each
muill function display _8_8_5_-1_3_5_0 _
$125 884-4120 SCHWINN Boys 10 speed,

GIRLS Clothing Loads of $35 IBM electnc type-
name brand mfant and wnter, $150 Fuel all tank,
toddler Winter, Spnng, $25 881-0588
Summer and Fall HIDEABED Sofa 12' Cour-
Dresses to size 5 Snow Istan runner, bookcase
SUitS, coats, baby SWing, headboard (dOUble) With
baSSinet Lot's, lot's frame, boys SchWinn Tor-
more Please call 755- nado 885-1907
2038 anytime

REDWOOD fenCing, excel- PINBALL Machine, custom
lent condition, 65 feet, ping pong, refndgerator.
reasonable 779-3560 antique hutch and love-

ASSORTED men's profes- seat, wedding dress, Iron
slonal hockeyl Lacrosse and glass dmnlng set
equipment, excellent 881-6617
quality and condition In- -A-N-T-IQ-U-E-t-ru-n-k-,-$-15-,-m-e-ns
cludlng goals, package or leather jacket (bikers) size
Individually priced 774- 42, $20, tube tester, $15,
4100 1960's style wooden doll

LAWN Vacum, Sears, 4hp, house, $15, 1930's floor
clean $125 824.6186 lamp, table lamp $5

POOL 5X9,table WITH 839-6982, after 6 pm
ACESSORIES, $425 35MM MINOLTA SRT. 201
Kitchen set! dmet set, camera With 50mm lens
885-1272 Very good conditIOn

MINK jacket, fUlly let out $100 296-6412 after 5pm
Pale pearl gray, like new TWO

MOVING Dark pine sofa $1,175 644-0045 piece upholstered
and love-seat, tables, oak -----_____ sectional, creme Like
server, blege sofa, rust KENMORE trash compactor new 2 blege benches, tn-
chair, lamps, plcyures, With bags $751 best 884- pie dresser and mirror,
best offer, 774-1292 1936 after 4 30p m $100 Reclever and

OUT DOOR WROUGHT speakers Best offer 882.ONE 7 piece place settmg, 2331
Wallace Sterling, Rose- IRON set, 2 chairs, 2 ta.
pomte pattern, new 884- bles, settee, $105 eve- BALLOON Shades for 3
9975 nlngs 884-0562, wrndows and full! queen

COUCH "ohair, coffee ta. vTHREE French. wood <loors, comforter Primary colors.
ble- matching oak, good new aluminum storm -~8a;.1;1~~kO style Pm'lt
shape, $150. 881-3178 door, glass fireplace

---------- screen and tools, casual CHAIRS lables, 40 yards of
FilE, like new, 4 drawer, off white loveseat golf wool carpeting, very good

leather chair, dry copier, clubs, Wilson '1200 condition, 772-0324
airplane pictures 882- woods and Irons 1- ------- _
6860 wedge 882-3164 '

Complete service
Glen .nd Sharon Bu rtlen

8850826

~ I
CPai.r.bow ~wte ga~eg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD lIOUIDATIONS

405. ESTATE SALES .

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 17TH
10 - 5

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 18TH

12 - 4

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

t1artz~
Household Sdles

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied CI'<''1ts II'
the past 8 yeais

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
BY MR. "GwAND CO.

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SAM GIORDANO

North Shore Apartments,
bUilding 300 Apartment
322 on Jefferson be-
tween 9 and 10 Mile
Roads

Charming country French
Intenor Everything IS at-
tractive and In excellent
condition Country French
love seat by Bezel
French chairs by Bezel
Karges dining room table
and SIX chairs Baker
Sideboard Karges antique
white buffet Marble top
cabinets Walnut bamboo
p"lI-up chair Hlcf,ory 10'1_
gene chest Beautiful yel.
'ow finish count, y Frelll,1l
master bedroom Small
scale sofabed Decorator
lamps Dictionary stand
Charming small scale fur.
nlture pieces throughout
Lenox Tuxedo pattern
chma Lenox Tuxedo
stem ware Gold flatware,
gold tea set Loads of
Pewter Loads of bnck-a-
hrack Jewelry Fur jacket
Current wardrobe size 10-
12-14 Zenith color T V
Sony color T V Woodard
glass top table and
chairS Kitchen equip.
ment New GE washer
and dryer BeautJful ac-
cessories Antiques and

collectibles.
SEE YOU

THEREI
EDMUND FRANK AND

CO
869.5555

-'S AT 9A.M,
FROM INSIDE

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIONS

BY TONI CLARK
644-4068

Best Way To Go,
Least ExpenSive,

KnOWledgeable Help,
Local References

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLEASF.D TO A:\~()ll'oCf; Ol'R SERVfCE~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - E::STATE.

INSURA~JCE, PRiVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Optron For
The Indlvld,Jal Wlshmg To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garaqe Or
House Sale Etc"

For A Modest F~~, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlsmg
Techniques, Sec'.Jrity PrOVISions,
AOv6itising and Pricing,

'rEl,El'HO"lE 882-2299
LAURE~ E, CH/~P~,1t\N, JILL S WfLLfA\1S,

CHARLES P l\U1'rGE'S'UTH

ESTATE sale, 3851 Gray-
ton, Thursday (10/151
11a m - 4p m, Fnday (101
16) 10a m - 4p rn, Satur-
day (10/17) 10a.m. 3p m
Many great Items Includ.
Ing a leather inlaid desk
top, lIVing room pieces,
BaldWin lamps, file cabl'
nets, children's Items,
color TV 3851 Grayton
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOflVE
SPORTS CARS

606... AUTOMOTIVE .'
JEEPS/4.WHm

611- AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRIS/ ALARMS .

CONQUEST TSI, 1987,
black With black leather
Intenor, loaded, excellent
condition, winter stored,
9,000 miles, $15,5001
best offer, 247.2808

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOItS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1982 BUICK Century, all 1986 NISSAN MaXima,
options $2,995 Tamaroff roaded Leather nterlor,
Acura 778-8886. graphiC equalizer, auto-

1 983 F LEE TWO 0 0 matlc $13,999 884-0283
BROUGHAM, loaded, 1979 AUDI 5OOOS, blue,
new Royal seal tires, tan Intenor, Kenwood
leather upholstry, minI stereo, automatiC, $2,000,
condition, 36,000 mires, mu&1sell 792-8665
$11,800 885-8574. 1975 DATSUN station

COAVEITE Hard top, fits wagon, $350 Ask for Ju-
1968- 72, convertlable Iia, 884-3694
$550 884-9125 1980 AUDI 5000 Turbo,

1983 Pontiac T-1000, gray/ black, moonroof,
$1,995 881-6481 automatiC, pnced to sell

1985 TRANS AM, black, $3,000 792-8665
loaded $6,795 Tamaroff JAGUAR
Acura 778-8886 BMW

1982 PONTIAC J2ooo, 4 MERCEDES
speed, air, cassette, high
miles, new p3rtS, $1,500 BRITISH
882-0708 Auto repair service Large

CELEBRITY 1986 Euros- parts Inventory Drop off
POrt 4 door black most downtown DetrOit and

, , , Grosse Po nte 21 eoptions excellent condl- I, Y ars
, - 10 mechaniCS

tlon, price neglotable J & L CUSTOM AUTO
496-2173, 822-6013 CENTRE

1&85 BuICr( Electra Estale 10960 Gratiot, DetrOit
wagon, 22,000 miles. 839-6940
every option, $11,500 or Ask for Dean
offer Days, 886-4232 ---- _
822-5n8 1981 DATSUN 280ZX

1986 TRANS AM, flame black, mint condition, low
ed 18000 miles, loaded $4,600r , , miles, loaded, 823-1795

very clean. Asking _
$13,500 882-8219

1984 CORVETTE, bronze
leather power seats.
$14,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886

1986 MONTE Carlo SS.
Loaded 4,500 mdes, war-
ranty. Alarm. Like New.
$12,800 or best offer
538-0513

BMW B6 5351, grey, tan
cloth, 5 speed, LSD,
dealer serviced, 19,500
miles, $22,900 or best
773-7005

1980 280ZX, black, high
mileage, excellent condi-
tion $3,500 882-3289

1984 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door, $5,500 air, power
steering! brakes, amlfm
cassette, excellent condi-
tion, 5 speed 881.3178

603 AUTOMOflVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 OLDS Cutlass Clera
DL, $4,700- best offer 4
door, fully loaded, all op-
tions, Includes 4 new
WSW steel raclals 881-
1309

1981 PONTIAC, Lemans
station wagon 50,000
miles, needs mechaniC
886-1758 after 6pm

1986 Pontiac STE, excel.
lent condition, call week-
days 8 30 to 5 885-9370,
evenings 882-3759
$9,900

1980 MONZA, no rust,
bright yellow, 2 door
$1,200 or best 372-2392

1981 TORONADO, excel-
lent condition, loaded,
$3,795 881-5557

1984 BUICK RIVIERA,
black With full black top,
red leather mtenor, V-8,
sunroof, concert sound
system, cassette and
graphiC equalize and
many other options !:x-
cellent condition, 25,000
miles $10,000 Call 886-
1153

1980 CHEVETTE, great
body needs clutch, 885-
0653

1983 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, v-8, automatiC,
air, excellent condition,
garage kept $4,2501 of-
fer 881-0933

1986 BUick Somerset lim-
Ited, 4 door, air, crUise,
AM/FM cassette, $7,300
884-9554.

1982 BUICK Regal station
wagon, loaded, excellent
condition 526-7810 10
30- 5'30, home 791-5215

1983 OLDS Delta 88 Roy-
ale Brougham, 2 door, V-
8, loaded, excellent con-
dition Asking $4,600
884-2821

1985 Astro van, loaded,
$9,500, call 881-7298 af-
ter 6.

1976 Ford Bronco, Fisher
snow plow, V-8, Grosse
POinte snow contracts All
for $2,500 Ask for Mike.
881-5266

1985 JEEP Wagoneer lim-
ited, full power loaded, V
6, trailer towing package,
mint condition, claSSIC

1969 Olds Cutlass S con. black 885-6283
vertlble, yellow, black in- 1985 JEEP CJ7, hardtop 6
tenor, $6,900 779-8752 cylinder, 4 speed, good

1970 CHEVROLET Impala, condition, warranty 331-
2 door, collector's car. _3_5_0_0 _
Original, never winter
dnven, 58,000 miles, 885-

_34_22 GENERAL self seal 225X15
radials, $25 Delco bat-
tery, $10 881..Q5B8

1987 NISSAN Maxima 6 FOOT Snow plow blade
wagon, sunroof, every op- only, no hydrullc very
tlon $13,495 Tamaroff good condition, $150, call

1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd Acura 778-8886. after 6 p m 526-9288
26,000 miles, power 1985 MAZDA 626 LX, SET of P-f95f75R14, Fire-
steenngl brakes, AM/FM 4000r, loaded, excellent stone snow tires mounted
stereo, five speed, excel- condition, asking $6,800 on wheels Excellent con-
lent condition, $4,500 791-2031 days 792-6812, dillOn $75 Call 881-8264
468-9921, 2~6-~~~5, o~ _ ~'{I1~Jp~~~.,., I after 7pm weekdays

CADILLAC SeVille. 1980112, 1986 ACURA Legend, sun-
Silver beauty, all options roof, 4 door, automatic. New 3 passenger bench
you deSire, nice condl- $17,495 Tamaroff Acura seat, Ford club wagon,
tlon, $7,000 881-3323 778-8886 $200 or best offer 445-
4 t 9 6261pm 0 pm -H-O-N-O-A-A-C-CO-R-D---1-984-,-2 _

PONTIAC 1983 6000 LE, .d door, hatchback, 5
door, loaded, low ml speed, air, am/fm cas-
leage, excellent condltlOr sette, excellent condition,
$4,600 or best 774-1208 49,000 miles $5,600/ of-

fer 884-1867

1984 HONDA Accord LX,
automatic. $6,495 Ta-
maroff Acura 778-8886

1985 HONDA Accord SET,
automatiC, sunroof
leather, sharp $9,995 1985 CHEROKEE Chief, 4
Tamaroff Acura 778. door, loaded $10,495
8886 Tamaroff Acura 778-

1965 VOLVO P18OOS, ex- _8_88_6 _
cellent condition, stored 1983 BLAZER, loaded
winters, must see, $7,995 Tamaroff Acura
$3,500. Call Bob, m- 778-8886
0940 ------- __

--------- 1984 FORD Bronco XLT,
1986 HONDA CRX Air, loaded $8,995 Tamaroff

stereo, 28,000 miles Acura 778-8886

~~ 331-7637, 748- 1977 CHEVROLET, 4
--------- wheel dnve, With snow
1979 VaLVA wagon 245 blade and snow account

DL, power steering power Irst for Grosse POinte
brakes, air, crUise, very area Call 885-5549 or
dean needs tune up leave message at 885-
$2,500 882-4322 after 6 0502---------1985 V W. GOLF, 4 door 1973 FORD pick up, $450
automatic $5,495 Ta- or best 1977 TOYOTA
maroff Acura 778-8886 pick up, $950 or best

1983, TOYOTA Tercel, SR5 1977 GMC very rough
package, French blue, body, runs great, best of-
air, AM/FM cassette fer 777-5964
equalizer,S speed, excel. 1986 FORD heavy duty F-
lent condition, $3,900 250 pick up With snow
886-9411 or 588-4813 plow package, $12,500

1987 SUZUKI Samurai, 8 _8_86-4__ 04_9 _
available- all colors Ta- 1986 GMC Jimmy 8-15 4x
maroff Acura 778-8800 2 fIVe speed, flawless,

1974 VW Superbeetle, very $8,500 882.7057
good condition, $1,500/1977 CHEVROLET 4
best 882-3648 or 827- whee! dnve, With snow
3390 Ext 112 blade and snow account

1982 MAZDA GLC Custom list for Grosse POinte
5 speed, air, full power: area Call 885-5549 or
excellent condlllon leave message at 885-
$'3,125 Call after 3p m' _ 0502
881-8011 --------

'1986 MAZDA RX7, loaded
Including sunroof, moving
must sell, asking
$13,000 886-1516

19n GRAND PRIX, Red,
T.top loaded sharp.
$5000 773-8664

1972 Nova SS 350 BLT,
$2,600 or besl. 881-7757

1983 FIERO, black, sun-
roof, automatiC, new en-
gme, $5,5001 best offer
772-2392 or 6450266. Af-
ter 6p m

1981 Citation, runs and
looks good, 89,000 miles,
extras, $1,2001 best 822-
0533 evenings

BUICK, 1982 Regal Lim-
Ited, 2 door, loaded, like
new condition, sacnflce -
$3,450/offer 885-8295 01
774..Q747,Mike.

1985 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
loaded $5,995 Tamaroff
Acura 778-8886

1978 GRAND PriX, excet-
lent engme New tires,
shocks, brakes Clean in.
tenor Damaged trunk
and quarter panel 296-
1451

CUTLASS 1985, Clera,
Brougham, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condl-
lion, $6,995 886-3304

1981 TORONADO, Silver,
excellent condition,
loaded, $4,400 or best of-
fer Call Janet, 824-7150
days, 773-5423 after 6
pm

1986 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, many extras,
7400 miles 775-1300

CITATION 1980- four
doors V-6, super condi-
tIOn Automatic, air,
power steenng, brakes,
rear defroster, two tone
Must seel $2 345 Eve-
nings 824.6442

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE
Silver loaded, With sun
roof 822-4396 call after
6pm

1983 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, grey, excellent
conditIOn, 1 owner,
$6400 884-6744

1985 SUNBIRD, 4 door,
stereo, air, power steer-
ing, brakes $7,000 882-
8410 between 6 and 9
pm

lSC5 PONTIAC STE, every
options $8 995 Tamaroff
Acura 778-8886

$55.00

$75.00

603 AUTOMOTIVE
• GENERAL MOTORS.

PONTIAC STE 1985' excel-
lent conditIOn, $8,900,
loaded 884-1935

1981 OLDS diesel 9 pas-
senger statlonwagon,
good condition, $1,500
343-0286

OLDS Omega, 1982, 4
door, power steering,
brakes, air, crUise, stereo,
$3,100 Excellent condl-
lion 885-2841

1987 PONTIAC Fiero GT
loaded, warranty, $12,500
or bRst 772-1474, leave
message

1981 MONTE Carlo, Lan-
dau Excellent condition,
$3,000 885-8320

1984 STATIONWAGON,
Pontiac Panslen, spirt-
seat, 8 passenger, air,
power Windows and
locks, crUise, stereo cas-
sette, very clean and well
maintained 56,000 miles
Recent all weather radl-
0:5, muffler anJ tj~hau:::»IJ
battery, shocks, radiator,
water pump, $7,500 882-
7784

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE
Loaded, 14,000 miles
Like new $9,700 or best
oHer 538-0513

1985 OLDS CalaiS Su-
preme, loaded, 23,000
miles $7,995 Ask for
Joe 833-3555 6a m to
3p m after 884-5049

1982 CAVALIER, power
steering, brakes, AMIFM
stereo cassette, delay
Wipers, air, rebUilt trans.
miSSion, $2,400, Call af-
ter 6p m. 839-5961

1984 CADILLAC Clmmaron
D'oro, black, loaded, low
miles, warranty $6,8001
best 772-1474 Leave
message

1983 OLDS Custom CrUiser
Wagon, 8 passenger,
Moms faithful fnend,
beautiful, must see,
premium tires, alarm,
nearly every option. 882-
9022, days 775-0318,
evenings.

1984 BUICK Century Lim-
Ited 78,000 highway
miles, body and Intenor
excellent condll1on,
loaded, $4,900 772.1474,
leave message

PONTIAC 6000 LE station
wagon, 1985 Loaded,
excellent condition,
15,000 miles, 881-3178

1983 BUick Century, excel-
lent condition, non
smoker, all power
eqUipped, stereo tape,
wire wheels, blue cloth In.
tenor, best offer Days
823-4420, evenings 822-
7356

1975 OLDS 88, top condl'
tlon, 96,000 miles, $950.
293-2285

1978 DELTA Royal, loaded,
newer engme, no rust,
completely restored
$2,900 886-9770 or 882-
9549

1982 ELDORADO, Barntz,
Silver blue, loaded, very
clean, 47,000 miles,
$11,000 882-9265

1984 BONNEVILLE four
door, two tone blue,
loaded, AM/FM, pcwer
steerlngl brakesl locks!
Windows, crUise, tilt, air,
alarm, very low mileage,
excellent condition
$7,2001 best 822-1860

SEDAN SeVille, 1977, ex-
cellent condition $1,9001
best 881-2660

BUICK Opal, Parts runs
good, body bad condi-
tion 372-1920

1982 TRANS AM
AMIFM cassettel equalizer,

loaded, full power, excel-
lent condlllon $6,2001
best Must sell

589-2810 541-8087
1984 FIREBIRD SE, dark

grey, low mileage, T-tops,
loaded 885-8589

~ AM iO PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK J
SERVING THE POINTES SINCE i9M

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

602 AUfOMOTlVE
. FORD

ESCORT 1982, clean, 2
door, stick, $1,600 886-
0682

1982 LINCOLN Continental
Signature Senes Superb
condition, carefully main.
talned 259-5834, 343-
0434

1982 BLUE Mustang GL,
stereo, shadow louvers,
new tires, automatiC,
good condition, $3,450
885-3252

FORO MUSTANG 1978,
completely restored,
14,000 miles, $4,400
885-8674

1978 Ford Felsta Sport, 4
speed lransmlSSlon Very
clean, no rust, AMIFM
stereo cassette 839-
735~,

ESCORT 1982 station
wagon GLX low mileage,
automatiC, pcwer steer-
Ing, power brakes air,
rear defroster, AMIFM
no"",, .....,............
uvc..'"OVv.c:;.

INTERIORS ARF PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANFD
• ~ fer (, ('or up ~l'll("

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVlCE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
lJub out plus complete cleaning of Intenor and e'lCterror

• SUP£R GL.A2I: FINISH.
Two-Year Wntfen Guarantee

• PROnC11VE PAINT SEALANT.
Three Vear Written Guarantee

1980 PINTO 39,000 miles
automatic Excellent con-
dition $1,350 331-2057

1983 MUSTANG GT- black,
5 speed, air, cassette,
49,500 miles Very good
condition 885-3556

1984 ESCORT, 27,000
miles, automatiC, air, rear
defrost, one owner, excel-
lent condilion $3,750
778-0120, 774-7160

1986 ESCORT EXP very
good condition, fIve
speed, sunroof and low
mileage $7,500 527-
1373

MUSTANG 1966, 289 auto,
ali orlglanl, 39,000 ongl-
nal miles, excellent condi-
tion, three times show
Winner, senous Inqumes
only, $6,500 firm. 372-
0106 or 774-4397

MERCURY 1984 GOUGER
XR7, 5 speed, turbo, fuel
Injected, loaded, low
miles, $5,695 775-0383

1981 Ford Escort, auto-
matiC, air conditiOning, 2
door, $600 772-9686

1977 LTO Wagon, body
and engine good condi-
tion New tires, needs
trans repair, $300 372-
8998

1978 FIESTA, runs, $250
881-9396

1983 LYNX, 4 speed, ex-
cellant,$ 2,295. Offer
882-7802

1981 Ford Escort Wagon,
loaded, $1,500 or best of-
fer 885-1850.

1982 TOWN Car, burgundy
With matching carnage
roof, velour Intenor, ex-
cellent condition In and
out, all the goodies,
87,000 miles $5,300
963-0660, 885-2578

CONTINENTAL 1985, dark
blue, leather, carnage
top, wire wheels, 37,000
miles $13,000 886-6666

1981 Mercury Lynx wagon,
excellent condition In and
out, new tires, automatiC,
air, stereo, $1,800 or best
offer 372..Q547

FAIRMONT Futura, 1982, 4
door, air, excellent condi-
tion, $2,500 822-6252

1981 MERCURY Lynx LS
well maintained With
many opllons Call after
6p m 886-7798

LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
1987, 9,700 miles, like
new $18,800 563-2848

1979 MUSTANG, must sen,
getting cc npany car V-8,
power steenng, power
brakes automatiC, AMI
FM stereo premium
sound, sun roof Gray
With red Intenor, new bat-
tery, brakes, tire and ra-
diator $2,400 or best of-
fer Call after 5p m 445-
9676

1983 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, 50,000 miles,
good condition $1,6001
best 882-7254

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOnVE
AMC

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLER

50S LOST AND FOUND

SOl PET GROOMING

• '02 AUTOMOnvE
FORD

GOLDEN Retnever pups, 7
weeks, AKC, shots,
wormed $250 791-7481

BOUVIER, female, black, 4
1/2 months, shots house-
broken $75 884-4120

IF You have lost a pet any
where In Grosse POint
area, please call US at
Grosse POinte Anrmal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a white mate ger-
man shepard, found In
Grosse POinte Park, and
a Tn colored male terner-
X, With black studded col-
lar and flea collar Found
In Grosse POint Park For
more Information please
call 822-5707

LOST - Calico cat, name
Tamsen, color- white cat
With gold and black spots
and tabby stnpes, green
eyes, 7 pound spayed
famill/> Arp~ ('::,,-i,," 'v
Warren, Chandler Park
Large Reward If Re-
turned Call 921.1150
days, 884-1048 nights

FOUND BLACK/BROWN
medium size male dog,
some white, 8 mile and
expressway area Please
call 882.1202

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 23 years exper-
Ience in long haired
dogs Gentle lovmg care
gillen In your home or
mine New cut and stlyes
offered 772-8818

1984 Renauld Encore, auto-
matiC, air, AMIFM stereo
With cassette, low mi-
leage, one owner, $2,500
or best oHer 839-3734

NEW Information Jeeps,
cars, 4X4s seized In drug
raids, Buy from $100
Call for facts today.
(602)842-1051 ext 749

85 DODGE PICKUP, 4
speed, air, like new,S
5,700 885-1272

1984 PLYMOUTH Rehant,
call Margaret 884-4074

PLYMOUTH Reliant statlon-
wagon, 1984 excellent
condition, AM/FM stereo,
$4,400,884-9529

1985 RELIANT, Excellent
condition, automatIC, air,
power steering, $4,900.
884-3594

1985 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, loaded, trrple mid-
night blue, leather mte-
nor, 3?,OOOmiles, $8,500!
best offer 296-7388

1986 DODGE Anes air,
power steenng! brakes,
AM/FM radiO, digital
clOCK, white walls, rear
defogger, excellent condi-
tion, $8,000 881-7210

1986 VOYA8ER 7 passen-
ger mini van, fully loaded,
power steering. brakes,
air, AMIFM cassette, rear
defroster, power Win-
dows- doors, bronze With
wood Siding, 24 000
miles $11,900 884-1936
after 4 30p m

1980 PLYMOUTH Honzon
4 door, need parts?
Here's a whole car full
Body In very good condi-
tion $350, or bedt offer
Call n1-8078 after 6p m

PLYMOUTH 1982 .TC3
black, good condition'
$1,900 884-1449

CHRYSLER 1981, Cordoba,
LS, automatic V8 air,
extras, very clean,
S2295 88')-4706

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE 31 000 miles travel
pill-kage. tape call after
6pm 8821805

1980 LEBARON, low ml
leage, mint condition
Wire wheels stereo air'
882-5882 '

DART 1975 clean, depend.
~'Jle economical 4 door,
automatiC $775 885-
2932

RIVIERA 1985 loaded
31,000 miles gray excel.
lent condit 1011, $11,500
294-6238

1982 EXP, excellent condi-
tion, looks great t~sklng
$2,200 or bes: 777-5964

500 ANIMAlS
ADOilf A PET

412 WANfED TO SUY

411 OFfICf,/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENf

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE '

WOOD desk! chair, $100
Beige desk! chair, $50 2
beige 2 drawer file cabi-
net, $20 each Assorted
pocket pagers RadiO
Shack model 4 With 2
disk dnves and pnnter,
$300 882..Q420

40. MISCELLANEOUS
. ARTICUS •

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

SLOT machme, working or
not m-4796

HUNTER Window fan, 36',
spiral gnll needed only
Ralphle 273-2921

DINING room set With dro-
pleaf table or dropleaf ta-
ble and 6 chairs or set of
6 or more chairS 882.
1716

DESPERATELY need dou-
ole stroller, snowsuits
size 2T and 3T boys
882.2436

. 412 WANTED TO JUT

CHIHUAHUAS- male, neu-
tered female, spayed 5
years Bed included 778-
3422

MALE Afghan- bUff, 3 years
old, $200 Call after
2pm 776-63S8

GIANT Schnauzer
Breeder, has AKC 5
month old female, out-
standing temperment,
raised With children
$300 754-4147

AKC LHASA APSO pups, 5
females, beautiful brownl
golden $250 Shots, de-
claws removed, 7 weeks
775-7188

FREE to good adult home,
very aHectlonate 4 year
old female Bnttany Span-
Ie! 823-0030 or 885-
7060

AFGHAN - BEAUTIFUL
black mate, excellent
temperment and watch
dog Totally housebroken,
we're moving, free to
good home 881-1557.

BEAUTIFUL White cat
(spayl healthy) 10
month's old Must see
885-2932

GERBILS -With cage Free
886-4165

DOG- 3 year old femare,
spayed, very affectionate,
paper trained, needs
good home 882-45671
call after 5. I

NEED someone to adopt af-
fectionate dog White
Samoyed, f year old,
house trained Call Pam
at 372-2869

GROSSE POINTE Animal
CliniC, ( on Kercheval),
has lost and abandon
animals, aVlalable for
adoption, ThiS week we
have a very affection
black and tan young
male German Shepard,
and Kitties, ( lots of beau-
ties to chose from) For
more Information call us
at 822-5707

BABY kittens, no charge,
call Fnday after 6, 885-
1537

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need 1957 CHRYSLER Newport,
good homes) For adop- looks and runs great
tlon Information call 48,000 onglnal miles
Northern Suburbs Animal $2,7001 best offer 521-
Welfare League Volun- 2524
teer at m-5110 or 773- _
0954

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired fln.home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
- CI'P and Save thiS Ad •

SMILEY BROS.

411 OFFICEI BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSfRUMENTS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

A trusted name In musIc

... ' MISCIWNEOUS
AlfrCLIS .

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
I'JoObligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

BABY Grand plano, porch
furniture with cushions,
wrought Iron 882-4950

ORGAN HAMMOND A.100,
pedals stops Excellent
conditIOn 882-1873

KAWKAI Plano, upright,
walnut- excellant condl-
lion $2300 881-0577

MAHOGONY Baby Grand
plano 5' good condition,
$1 200 882-5622

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of Ihe largest "electIOns of Orrenlal rugs
at minimum prices

?S1 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

- Clip and save thiS ad-

CONN Alto Sax good con-
dition new pads, $225
After 6p m 886 5005

FLUTE excellent condition
$175 8819151

BACK TO SCHOOL
SEPTEMBER

SPECIAL

Beautiful 42 console plano,
walnut or peedn, full 88
note heyboard 3 working
pedals Bench and dehv-
t:,y ;:,I J I'" 111U 11I01l~Y
dowf', 36 months to pay

Detroit 875-7100
Birmingham 647.1177
PIANO For Sale- Wanted

Responslole party to as-
sume small monthly pay-
men,s on plano See lo-
cally Call Manager at
618-234-1306 any1lme

PIANOS free to a good
home, If you pay the
moving Several to
choose from, 822-4400

20%- 40%, all instruments,
Fortuna MUSIC 921-4614
or 921-4646 Hours 1-
7pm

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Pianos ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
FOR Sale Yamaha 6 stnng

gUitar, case $80 or best
offer 773-0436

. 412 WANnO TO IUT .

IBM XT, High speed 230%
faster then Pc. Complete
set $630 Software In-
cluded 775-5015

XEROX 800, Memory Typ-
Ing System With all acca-
sOrles Super for small of-
fice, excellent condition,
$400 884-4750

IBM Selectnc II, electnc
typewriter With extras,
excellent condition, $400
884-4750

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US COinS
469.0906

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and otl,ers Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY [lOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tupc;day Saturday Answerrng machine
responses Within 24 hours

LGRUB STREET BOOKERY
17104 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

8827143
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70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSfS FOIt IIENT
Detroit IWI ne County

CLEAN 2 bedroom house,
located on Fox Creek
Canal Available Novem-
ber $350/ month, de-
POSit Appointment neces-
sary 822-6408 after 4pm

CHANDLER Park- York-
shire area 3 bedroom
Colonial, $400 per month
Ask for Gordie, 526-3990

ITHREE bedroom house
With garage, full base-
ment central air, Cad-
Ieux between Mack and
Warren 963-2424 bUSI-
ness

TWO bedroom ColOnial full
basement. relngorator
and stove, Connerl Outer
Drive area, $315 plus util-
Ities 682-8093 aftar
5pm

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poirltes/Harper Woods

NINE Mile/ Jefferson area WA YBURN 2 bedroom
FUlly furnished 1 bed- bungalow, very clean and
room luxury apartment. nicely decorated, appll-
Immediately available on anees, 2 car garage,
short or long term lease available October 15th
to quahylng adult Secu- References required and
rlty depoSit reqlred $950 security deposit. Rent
a month 885-1900 $400 plus utilities per

-S-T-. -C-LA-j-R-S-H-O-R-E-S month Call 886-9626 af-
ter 4p m2 and 3 bedroom duplexes

Central air, full basement GREAT location for thiS
Ideal for profeSSIOnalper- Grosse POinte Woods 3
sons 2 car garage $600 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
and $650 per month Call clean and neat colonial
anytime 294-6449 featUring liVing room With

APARTMENT 1 bedroom natural flTeplace, formal
dlnmg room, family room

stove, refrldgerator, air Stove, new refrigerator
conditioned, heat, carpet, Included $875 a month
decorated 286-8256 With lease John E Pierce

ACTIRACTIVE large 1 and & ASSOCiates, Inc 884-
2 bedroom apartments 4750
With wall to wall carpet,
appliances, central heat Rental from first week In

January to final week In
and air, complete IndlVld- May (poSSibly flexlble)-
ually monitored securrty
system, celhng fans $450 Grosse POinte Woods,

executive home, 4 bed-
~~~er~~10 p~~~ng"10~~~ rooms, 3 112 baths, for-
sWimming pool Cavalier mal dining room, family

room, first floor laundry
Manor Apartments n3- Furnished, $1,850 month
3444

plus utilities Adults only,
ATTENTION no pets
EXECUTIVES CHAMPION & BAER, INC

One and 2 bedrom apart- 884-5700
ments Completely fur- HARPER Woods- newly
nlshed Starting at $33 33 decorated 3 bedroom
per day, one month mlnl- house, large lot $625 per
mum $ 000

469-1075 771-4916 month, 1, secUrity
depoSit Call between 4-

ST. Clair Shores Very mce 6p.m. 293-3490.
duplex, 2 bedrooms, all 1430 HOLLYWOOD, 3 bed-
appliances, garage, room bungalow With ap-
yard,$5oo a month Open pliances. $750 monthly.
house Sunday, 1 30 to 3 884-6456
o'clock at 23038 Ray- ----------
mond n9-8907 evenings IDEAL locatlon- in the heart
for more information of the Farms, convenient

to everythmg- 61 MUIT
LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2 Road- one block from the

bedroom condo, on Lake, see the boats from
Marter Road Range and
refrigerator. Prefer non your front porch I Drive by

and take a look but walt
smoker, no pets $545 a until you see Insldel
month plus securrty 882- Downstairs, farge kitchen
4164 after 5 pm With appliances, formal

NINE Mile and Jefferson dining room, panalled hv-
area. Available for Imme- Ing room, den (or bed-
dlate occupancy Luxury room) plus a modernized
1 bedroom apartments, bathroom. Two bedrooms
carpeted, With balcony, upstairs Full basement
heat and water funlshed and garaage New car-
6 month lease plus secu- petlng and decorating- all
rlty depOSIt reqUired thiS for $6501 month With
$460 per month 885- security depoSit and ref-
1900 erences Owners Will be

---------- on premises Friday, Octo-
ELEVEN Mile! Jefferson 2 ber 16th from 9AM to

bedroom condo, kitchen noon to Interview Inter-
with bUilt lOS, central air, ested prospects- or If you
garage, 881-8310, n1- cannot make It give us a
0450 call at 881-4964

LAKEFRONT executive GROSSE POinte, Country
home, Harrison Town- Club Woods SubdiVISion
ShiP, 3 bedrooms, hVlng 3 bedroom center en-
room, dining room, fire- trance ColOnial, 2,000
place, rec room, 1 1/2 square feet, $1,200 per
baths, attached garage, month 884-n82
secuTity system, $1,250
per month plus security CHARMING Enghsh Tudor,
n4-4100 Grosse POinte Farms,

centrally located, near
ST ClalT Shores, 1 bed- schools and parks 3 bed-

room, 13 Harper area rooms, 1 full- 2 half
_7_7_6-_2_5_2_8______ baths Natural flrepla:~e,

formal dining room,
stove, refrigerator, d'sh-
washer, washer, drydr,
drapes and curtains Fin-
Ished basement, 2 car
garage 1 year lease
$1,200 per month plus
utilities, 1st month's rent
plus security depoSit, ref-
erences reqUired Call for
appointment 884-2385

GROSSE POinte Schools, 2
bedroom ranch on Ken-
more $680 884.{)501

HARPER Woods, 21302
Preswlck, between Mack
and Harper, 7 and 8 mile
rd 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, garage, fenced In
yard, $625 monthly You
pay utlthes $1,000 secu-
rity depoSit 526-6571 al-
ter 6pm

GROSSE Pomte Schools, 3
bedroom Colonial. no
pets, references, security
deposit, 881-7199

RENT: grosse pointe City 4
bedrooms up and down,
steam heat, $700 2
bedroom lower Income,
full dining, extra lav , sep-
arale utilities, fresh and
ready $5501 anne parker
885-4415

PRESTWICK, 21336. three
bedroom brick ranch,
Immediate occupancy,
washer and dryer, stove
and refrigerator, car-
peted 886-6269, 792-
3620

GROSSE POinte Woods-
claSSIC3 bedroom Colo-
mal, 1 112 baths, natural
flTeplace, formal dining
room, family room and
recreation room, 2 1/2
car garage Perfect for
young executive $1,000
per month plus secUrity
depoSit 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen With
stove, refndgerator and
dishwasher, large base-
ment $1,0001 month plus
secuTity Available 1O!15
Leave message at 884-
7220

IDEAL for young execu-
tives, 3 bedroom ranch
on pTivate court In
Grosse POinte Woods
Natural fireplace, formal
dmlng room, fantastiC
kitchen Beautifully deco-
rated, 2 car garage
$1.000/ month plus secu-
nty depoSit 886-6400

RENTAL from Itrst week In
January te fmal \'weel<In
May (poSSibly f1exlble)-
Grosse POinte Woods,
executive home, 4 bed-
rooms 3 1/2 baths, for-
mal dlnmq room family
room, first floor laundry
Furnished $1,850 month
plus utilities Adults pre-
ferred, no pets

CHAMPION & BAER INC
884-5700

BEAUTIFUL brrck ranch on
private street overlooking
Ihe golf cource Natural
fireplace formal dining
room, large kitchen, Flor.
Ida room, 2 car attached
garage, large yard
$1,000/ month plus secu-
rity depoSit 886-6400

dated .l.(.~chcn ,'With appli-
ances, central air pool
and clubhouse No pets
$600/ month 881-6542 or
882-1726

701 APTS/FLATS/DqPUX
Detroit / Wlyne County

MORANG -LOVELY first
floor apartment, one bed-
room, appliances, $350
per month, mcludes heat
and water. Senior or
working person preferred
Metro East Realty, 372-
4800

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom
lower flat formal dining
room, two car garage
$350 per month, heat In-
cluded 254-7663 alter
3pm

UPPER and lower flats
new appllancesl carpet,
must see to appreciate,
$385 to $425 Call Skip
and Luna, 822-5129

TWO bedroom apartment,
3525 Nottmgham, Detroit
Second floor, $315/
month Heat Included,
822-6952

LAKESHORE Village town-
house Immaculate, up-

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

We are now taking ap
plical Ions for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In I
Harper Woods East
Drtrolt and St Clair
Shores

For mora tnformatlon
please call our oflice
Monday throuqh FrI
day 95

6816100

702 AflTS/fLAJ5/DUrL(X
S.C.S/Mltomb County •

NORTHSHORE apartments
In St Clair Shores, now
taking applications for 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Starting from
$545 to $650 771-3124

SENIORS - New one and
two bedroom apartments
City conveniences m rural
seltlng Model open,
Woocland of Richmond
727-4115 Richmond.
Michigan

9 AM 5 PM

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne County

WELL maintained 5 room
lower, Chatsworth 2 car
garage, appliances $325
plus security References
No pets Ideal for adults
885-4257

LARGE 2 bedroom lower
flat, 4672 Chatsworth
$350 plus utilities 886-
6611

UPPER - 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances mcluded Adults
preferred, no pets 469-
4807

CADIUEX 2 bedroom apart
ment lower level, appli
ances a"d heat, no pets
adults preferred, $400
per month, $200 depOSit
872-8215

SHARE Home With 2 gen
t1emen $50 a week
Refrences, 882-6394

LARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly
MdrlJerl v....fllllier area In-
eludes heat 662-6528

STUDIO apartment lower-
GUilfordl Mack Appli-
ances, utilities Included
$315 882-7065 EAST Jefferson near Alter

---------- In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
SOMERSET: four bedroom, room uppers, With utili-

St Matthew Parish, $435, ties, $300- $350 a month
option to buy 884-3559 Fenced parkmg Security

AL TERI JEFFERSON 2 depoSit n2-4317
bedroom neWly deco- ONE BEDROOM, utilities,
rated, heat Included In a appliances, newly deco-
qUiet, clean bUlldmg rated, good transporta-
Ideal for working adults tlon, Mack near Outer
$275 885-9306 Drive, Detroit Side $325

EAST Outer Drive, 2 bed- monthly 884-0648
room upper, carpeted VERY LOVELY large 6
$295 plus ulilitles 521- room lower flat, economl-
3669 cal heat, fireplace, ga-

MORANG Wayburn lower 1 rage Idael for adults. No
bedroom apartment, ap- pets 4890 Devonshire
phances, heat, water $335.881-1908.
$345 882-4132 CHARMING HISTORIC

West Village, 100 year
GRAYTON 4809 Excep- old restored house, two

tllonal 2 bedroom upper, bedroom apartment, $425
large updated kitchen, monthly plus electnc
appliances, dishwasher, 331-4407.
hardwood floors, washer ------- _
dryer, aulomatlc garage CHARMING HISTORIC
door, must see, $465 West Village, 100 year
866-1924 old restored house, two

---------- bedroom apartment, and
FIVE ROOM upper Stove, 1 bedroom, $425, $350

refrigerator, heat fur- monthly plus electnc
nlshed Bishop near 331-4407
Mack References, secu- ------- _
rlty Mature adults pre- INDIAN Village area 7
ferred 922-7298 after rooms, 2 baths, new
8p m kitchen, neWly decorated,

--'--------- new carpetmg, garage
HAVERHILL 1/2 block from available $600 a month

Grosse POinte, mce 1 plus utilities, depoSit Call
and 2 bedroom flat, appli- 758-2432 or 499-0m.
ances, $265, and $365 ------- _
343-0255 BEDFORD Corner East

---------- Warren, upper apartment
TWO BEDROOM apart- 1 or 2 bedrooms Ideal

ment- 7 Mile and Hayes for employed person,
area $300 plus utilities near bus and shopping
821-2000 Bob Raynal 885-1944----------LARGE lovely 2 bedroom OUTER DRIVElWarren Up-
upper LIVing, dining, per Flat, Two bedroom
breakfast nook and carpeted, applIances,
kitchen With appliances $375 plus half utilities ,
Fireplace, basement and olus securities 884-0283
garage Very clean Hav- --------_
erhlll and East Warren LOWER two bedroom, ap-
$360 per month plus se- phances, Outer Drive and
CUrily and utilities 628- Hayes, $325 839-4804

7n2 WHiniER / Harper area,
ONE bedroom apartments small 1 bedroom effl-

Grosse POinte area AIT, clency, very clean, heat
carpeted, refrldgerator, InclUded, $250 per
stove Included Close to month, 882-5664, 885-
bus stops and shopping 1220
$3051 month, Includmg -A-TT-R-A-C-T-IV-E--2-b-e-dr-00-m
heat 881-06n lower on CoUrville, appll-

GRATIOT State FaIT area, ances, basement, 9a-
one bedroom upper, rage $295 852-8341
working or retlTee, prefer EASTSIDE _ neWly remod-
non smoker 526-5249 eled one bedroom upper,

BARHAM 5 room lower flat no pets, Ideal for Single
$335 monthly ADC wel- adult Appliances, $290
come 771-3749 monthly Includes heat

BEACONSFIELD, newly Security 839-7108 eve-
decorated upper flat, 2 _n_ln_g_s _
bedrooms, nppllances In- BEAUTIFUL upper 1 bed-
eluded, wa.,f)er, dryer. room flat, utilities and ap-
$300 per mo"tn Includes pllanc€:s supplied SUIt-
heat 882.{)106 able- Single working lady

TRADITIONAL clean, qUiet or gentleman $300 per
2 bedroom upper English month plus securrty
Tudor, Mack and Outer Close 10 Saratoga Hospl-
Drive 3.rea Borderline, tal 521-3612
Grosse POinte Park
newly decorated, break
fast nook. garage space,
basement laundry room.
3rd floor storage area
heat and water Includeo
$425/ month plus securrty
depoSit and t year lease
885-7067

LOVELY 2 bedroom lower
4890 Devonshire NeWly
decorated Prefer adults
over 30 $335 861-3536

OUTER Dr / Warren, 4205
Bedford 1 bedroom up-
per kitchen With appll
ances $300 a month in-
cludes heal plus Sf>CUrlty,
Homeowner s 7740033

3Jnbian ]Tillage :!ftattor

700 APTS/FlATSJDUPLEX
Pointcs/Harper Woods

Elegant riverfront IIvmg Just 10 minutes from
Downtown Spar::IOus (up to 3,000 sq ft) two
and three bedroom apartments With maid's
quarters, sun room, formal dlntng room Ihree
bathrooms plus storage and 24 hour security
From $800

Call Pam 824- 7704

701 APTS/FlAJS/DUPUX
Detroit/Wayne County

WHYRIVERTERRACE?
~~I
On a pnvate 5 acre
nverlront commons
on DelrOlt s Gold
Coast 10 mlnules
east 01 the do, ntown
Modern kl' ......""< wII'"
m,crov ~ves cus" mlled
baths dnd parquet
noors Prompt
marnlenance always
caring management

THE NEW

I@cr lCrr(]CC
APARTMENTS

R,verlronl studiO
1 and 2 bedroom
From $425
(including heat)
77Q() f aSI Jelff>lson

824.5000

TWO BEDROOM lower
apartment In Grosse
POinte Woods, fireplace,
dining room, large
kitchen, appliances, ga-
rage, close to transporta-
tion No pets, $600 plus
securttydeposlt 886-6400

HARCOURT - lower flat, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen With
eating space, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage No
pets $725 per mO'lth
Without carpeting, $nS
per month With carpetmg
824-0210, 884-6904

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, 1mens, color
T V and more Call for
appointment

474-9770
NEfF Road Nice two oed-

room upper, kitchen ap-
pliances Would like to
rent to mature couple
Occupancy November 1
$560/ month plus heat
and electriCity Security
depOSit Write Box C-39,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ONE and two bedroom
apartments available in
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores anr.i East DetrOit
Secure location, close to
shopping and transporta-
tion, well maintained
grounds, and prompt
management Rents from
$410- $550 For more in-
formation please call our
office Monday- Friday, 9-
5p m The Blake Com-
pany. 881-6100.

1151 Lakepolnte, 5 room
upper, new bath, new
kitchen With appliances
Includmg dishwasher,
hardwood floors, good
storage, garage With elec-
tnc opener, available
November 1st $550 823-
0030,885-7060

THREE bedroom, $450
824-1439

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room) $350 per month
plus half utilities, security
depOSit, Outer Drivel
Warren 882-0610 after
6pm

ONE room efflclency- stove,
refrigerator, carpeted,
heat Included, $240 per
month 331'{)581

MACK! Devonshire area 5
room upper, refrigerator,
stove, $350 per month
plus secUrity References
882-3461

1-941 Cadieux area, 1 bed-
room apartment, stove,
refrigerator, carpeted,
heat Included, $330 per
month 331-0581

UPPER - 4217 Haverhill,
carpeted, nicely deco-
rated, bright With! large
Window, 2 bedroom, din-
Ing, IIvmg room Stove re-
fTidgerator, dlspoal.
washer, dryer, garage
Heat & water Included
$400 per month, depOSit
and refrences reqUired
Call Saturday & Sunday
258-4874

700 APTS/FlATStDUPUX
Pointes/Harper Woods

BEACONSFIELD - two bed-
room upper, stove, refrig-
erator, $375 plus utilities
SecUrity, 822'{)716

VERNIER and Mack, 2 bed-
room lower, one car ga-
rage, new carpeting, din-
109 room, full basement
With fireplace, stove and
refrigerator, no pets, $590
plus utilities, one month
secUrlly, Immediate occu-
pancey 881-6780

APARTMENT, one bed-
room, With carport, Kings-
Ville address, $425 plus
security, 573-7305 after 7
pm

CARRIAGE House, Grosse
POinte City $550 3
rooms plus kitchen, bath,
screened porch. Brand
new carpeting through-
out Some utilities in-
cluded SecUrity and ref-
erences Reply to' Box B-
86, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson, 2 room StudiO,
natural woodwork, stove,
refngerator, heat and
electriC Included, $375
881-7562 after 5 pm

UPPER five room Income
separate basement and
garage, no utilities or ap-
pliances 1383 Maryland
$350 per month plus se-
cunty Immt'drate occu-
pancy Shown by appOint-
ment 331-6989 after
5pm

ST ClalT Lower, 2 bed-
rooms, garage, available
now $600 per month
881-5878

FARMS garage apartment
LIVing room, bedroom,
den, kitchen and bath
Single profeSSional, no
pets, $750. Utilities In-
cludes Reply to Box P-
21, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mt 48236

GROSSE POinte City, two
bedroom upper, carpet-
Ing, apphances, garage,
basement, Immediate oc-
cupancy, $525 plus utili-
ties security depOSit
882-6281

GROSSE POinte City Neff
near Mack Newly can
structed two family Up-
per available 2 bed
rooms modern kitchen
With appliances Natural
fireplace, cenlral air, se-
perate basements 4 car
garage $800 per month
EastSide Management
Co 372-2222

GROSSE POinte, Carnage
House, 2 bedrooms, near
Windmill POinte, Includes
all utlthes, $850 plus se-
cunly, 885-6215

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
large one bedroom apart-
ment, $300 884-8624 af-
ter 6pm

LOWER 2 bedroom, south
of Jefferson, $395 plus
utilities 882 7065

GROSSE POinte Woocs, 3
bedroom home, well-in-
sulated, Immediate occu-
pancy, $750 778-0890

MARYLAND Grosse Pomte
Park SpacIous 3 bed-
room upper flat, new car-
pet In irving room and
dining room, kitchen, full
bath, front porch, garage
space, storage In base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy $475/ month and
utlhlres 824-1870

Free Estimates

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

885 NEFF ROAD

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harpcr Woods

Beautiful, two bedroom, 2 11
2 bath duplex With central
air, two car garage and
more

GROSSE POinte Park Mar-
yland near CharleVOIX
Upper and lower unit
available 2 bedrooms,
din 109 room, kllchen ap-
pliances Included $400
per month EastSide Man
agement Co 372-2222

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

660 TltAILEIIS l .

655 CAMPERS . "

I> 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED T~ BUY

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTOR~

700 AIITS/FLATS/DUIlLEX
rointes / Hlrper Woods

JUNK Cars wanted free
tOWing, any make or
model. Also buy late run-
ning cars 371-5602

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, running,
wrecked or repairable
n1-8953

CHRIS CRAFT 37', 1940
sedan crUiser, tWin
Chrysler, ship to shore,
derll') "ollnder $6,500
Includes Winter storage
331-7637,748-3600

ALCORT 14' Sunfish, fiber-
glass, mahoney, excetlant
condllion, $750 884-9125

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

WANTED - OLOS diesel
1983 98 or 88 Low mi-
leage, excellent condition
Will pay fair price n8-
8121

HENDRICKS
And Assoclales Inc

884-0840

1986 CARVER- 26' For de-
tails call 881-1697 or 956-
5296 (days) Winter stor-
age paid

12' ALUMINUM boat 5h.p.
Johnson, trailer, great
salmon river boat, $700
or offer. 882-1219.

HITORIC (circa 1920) 12'
sailboat gaff-rigged var-
cedar by Peterborough
complete and restorable
445-1638 or 882-8265.

BOSTON Whaler 17'- 100
h P EVlnrude, 4 4 h P
Johnson, full canvas, Ga-
tor trailer, much more
885-3422

WINTER Storage IS paid on
thiS 22' Pearson Best of-
fer Call after 6p m ng..
8890.

CALL
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

884-6200
TWO bedroom newly deco-

rated apartment inclUding
utilities and cable $700
In the Park 824-2007

WAYBURN 1020, large up-
per 2 bedroom, fireplace,
Grosse POinte Schools,
no pets please, $400 plus
utilities 822'()()76 After
530pm

1255 Maryland, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances $375
plus utilities. Open Satur-
day 12 to 3pm 885-2206

STUDIO APARTMENT, on
harbor Island canal, all
utllies Included, DetroIt!
Grosse POinte border
525-4413

BEAUTIFUL lower flat Mar-
yland Freshly decorated
$450 plus utilities, appli-
ances 884-2444

RIVARD spacIous, execu-
tive 7 room lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
appliances, $975 a
month 884-3559

ONE garage space Mary-
land, $40 per month
884-2444

GROSSE POinte area
Heated 5 room lower flat,
newly decorated, stove
and refrigerator, refer-
ences and deposit, Ideal
for adults, no pets. 1-628-
1839.

GROSSE POinte Cltyl RI-
vard, very mce 2 bed-
room, upper,. 1 or 2
adults, carpeting and ap-
pliances $350 plus Uti-
tiles. 468-1550 before

CAL 20 With 7 112 hp oe 4pm
motor Completely BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed-
eqUipted $4000 n2-2349 room lower flat, well

PEARSON- 1970, 22', 5 maintained. Appliances
salls, 9.5 EVlnrude. plus washer and dryer
Sleeps 4 Best offer Call $425 plus utilities. pr~fer HARPER Woods, very
After 6P M n9-8890. couple or qUiet sing es clean three bedroom

---------- Call 331-6134 evenrngs.
PEARSON 1970 22' 5 ---------- house, Insulated, newly

- , , NEFF- 2 stqry, 2 bedrooT(1 decorated, new carpeting,~f~~~~4
9

~estE~~~;ug:li duplex, aU appliances full basement, 2 car ga-
After 6P.M n9-8890. - - - Newly r.efulDlslled. $650.- ~~25- plus security,

---------- Immediate occupancy ''immediate occupancy.
HUGHES 38', anginal Call after 6p m 885-7571 293-6082, 293-3490.

owner Sparkman- Ste- ' I ty ---- _
phens' deSign, custom GARAGE apartment, uti I QUAINT 2 bedroom house
bUilt yacht. Hood Salls, room, one car garage, on Neff near Village,
self- furling genoa, mint $450 886-1180 $650 per month, Susan,
conditIOn, $55,000 Cana- BEAUTIFUL two bedroom _6_8_5-_3_1_48 _
dlan 1-(519)542-9856. apartment, flreplacae, CARRIAGE house for rent

SACRIFICE- 24' O'DAY appliances Carpet ga- In Windmill POinte area 1
Sloop, fiberglass hull, rage Neff $750 884- bedroom, full kitchen, at-
keel, Inboard, 4 good 2444 tached garage, parking,
salls, $2,200 885-3486 FIVE room apartment, two $450 plus utilities Call

--------- b d I deco- 331-7692 after 6PM23' WELLCRAFT 1985, e rooms, new y _
Nova XL, fully eqUipped, rated, heat, parking 824-

3849 PARK 2 bedroom upper on
low hours $19,900 885- ---------- Lakep0lnte Garage, $400
2282, 885-0192 LIVE cheap, Grosse POinte pay own utilities 823-

19'6' WElicraft Sunshatch area SpacIous one bed- 4082
h room apartment, approxl- _

1964, With trailer, s Ip to mately 700 sq ft. Car- 314 RIVARD near Jeffer-
shore radiO, Ski'S, top pet ed, a p p II a n ce s, son Large gracIous 2
condit'on $ 15,000 884- laundry, parking, IIvlng- bedroom upper, formal
6421 room, dinette, kitchen, full dining room, large

bath, gas, HBO, heat, & kitchen With eating area
lot's of closet space In- Carpet throughout, leve-
eluded $350/ month lors, appliances, washer
886-9nO or 882-9549 and dryer, cer,tral air, ga-

--------- rage $750 886-1924,
ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 3 567-6486

full baths flat for rent, In ----------
charming English Tudor
on Trombley In Grosse
POinte Park $8001
month Available In Octo-
ber, call 824-4997 after
7pm

UPPER FLAT
TROMBLEY

Handsome claSSIC English
Tudor on one of the
Park's most deSirable
streets Three bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, den, recently
redecorated, updated
kitchen, all appliances in-
cluding washerl dryer, ga-
rage, park priVileges
Available Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700---PARK - 2 bedroom apart-

ment, appliances and
heat furmshed, Ideal for
adults, no pets, $450 per
month, $450 depOSit
82~53

MUST Sell Now 23'
camper, self- contained,
shower, John, stove,
oven, furnace Sleeps 6
comfortably $1,200 or
best offer 882-1515

TRAILER 4 feet by 6 feet,
tilt bed, new tires, $75
885-7325

TRAILER: Utility flat bed,
4'x 8', $95 Ideal- snow-
mobiles 885-8306

RIVARD-$700 per
month, Iwo bedroom
townhouse With base-
ment Available Nov
1st

PARK: attractive, clean, 2
bedroom apartment, heat,
water and appliances in-
cluded New carpeting,
cOin laundry, private park-
Ing, basement, much
more $450 monthly, plus
security No pets 886-
2920

GROSSE Po'nte Farms-
MUIr Road, 2 bedroom
duplex, available soon,
$675 per month prus utili-
ties 792-6507

EXQUISITE executive flat,
Grosse POinte Park, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, nook,
library, foyer, fireplace,
balcony, basement, ga-
rage, 2,500 square feet,
$1.500 per month plus
security 774-4100
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300 HOUSIS FOR ~AU .100 HOUSES FOR SAlf

884-0840

'N~~EffiON
~(:'c A\..-\C:J

Before you buy, you should know exactly what to
expect

A profeSSional property Inspection by our Licensed
Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and finan-
Cial protection

1875 Roslyn. Grosse POinte Woods 48236

885.0600
Serving Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne Counties
Our Inspeclors fOllOW gUidelines set by Amellcan Soclely

of Home Inspectors and ts code of Flhlcs

TWO FAMILY
5/5 INCOME
HAS CERT'S

SEPARATE UTiliTIES
$700 MO INCOME

$74,900.

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates, Inc "On the Hill"

ENGLISH TUDOR

TUDOR STYLE
THREE BEDROOMS

NEW SIDING
NEW CARPETING
INTERIOR PAINT
EXTERIOR PAINT
NEW GUTIERS

$72,900

FIVE BEDROOMS
THREE BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

SUN ROOM
SWIMMING POOL

THREE CAR GARAGE

NEW OFFERING
810 LINCOLN ROAD

Meticulously maintained, charming 4 bedroom, 2Vz
bath, English Tudor LIVing room With natural
fireplace, bookcases Oakwood floors and lead
glass wllldows throughout Cherry paneled
15x13 foot family room With beamed ceillllg Din-
Ing room, kitchen With breakfast nook Pine pan-
eled library Large master bedroom sUite With
marble bathroom Large basement With separate
laundry room, playroom (carpeted), workroom,
pantry and ample storage. ExtenSive perennial
garden In fenced backyard With dog run Two
car detached garage With separate storage
room New roof, humidifier, hot water heater,
dishwasher, Levelors and 19 Windows Recently
painted Intenor and extenor Tastefully deco-
rated throughout Move-In condition Richardt
Brownell school district Wonderful neighbor-
hood Shown by appointment Open house Sun-
day, October 18, noon - 4 PM No Brokers.

$185,500 881.2931

BARRINGTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK
This charming custom bungalow features 3-plus bed-

rooms, 2 full baths, finished basement, 2 fire-
places, formal dining room, newer energy-effiCient
furnace with central air, alarm system (B610).

Call US for complete details.

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
771-8900

MAUl. new home, 2 master
SUites, spacious accoma-
datlons, near ocean,
excellent view Pictures
available 567-3565

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FOR Rent or sale SChuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
private. all amenities. By
week or weekend 771-
9560 or 445-2180.

HARBOR SPRINGS, Har-
bor Cove, Luxury condo,
on site health club/ In-
door pool, everything in-
cluded, available for
ThanksgiVing, Christmas/
New Year, Ski Week--'
ends, 'By Owner' rate. >
965-9409 Days, evenl~s
and weekends, 281-1802

BOYNE Country cottage
available for ski season
Sleeps 6. Call after
5p m , (313}694-0184

721 VA~ATION RENTAL
FLORIDA ..

TODAV'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE: POINTE
NEW listing, 5-3 Income,

tAnant occupied, gas
heat, Side drive, garage,
only $52,900 Easy terms
for owner occupant

WARR!::~!
New Ilstmg 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpeting, gas
heat basement, Side
dnve BUltt In 1974, only
$45 900 Easy terms
CROWN REAL TV

821.6500
TOM MCDONALD & SON

CARIBBEAN, private home
m Akumal, available Nov-
ember, December, Christ-
mas, January and Easter
due to personal conflict,
get av.ay from the usual,
lots of scuba diVing, pyra-
mids, etc, and plam rest
884-2231

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
1817 Hampton, 3 bed-
room bungalow Immedi-
ate possession By ap-
pointment $79,000 881-
8817

722 VACATION RINTAl
OUT OF STATE

300 HOUSfS FOR SALE

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

HILTON Head- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, spe-
Cial Fall and Wmter rates
343-9043

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

HARBOR Sprlngs- newly
refurnished, attractive 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
located on Mam Street
Available for Holiday and
ski rentals beginning
November 1st. Days
(616}526-6231, evellings
(616}526-6629

BRAND new Townhouse on
golf course, Port Char-
lotte Non smoker pre-
ferred 886-8249

HOBE SOUND, 5 minutes
from ocean Lovely 2
story townhouse, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, completey
furnished Golf, sWim-
ming, tennis adult com-
munity 884-7510

POMPANO Beach one
bedroom penthouse,
tenth floor, between the
Intercoastal and ocean
Completely furnished
Available November 1
thru February 15 886-
5no

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club, on Gulf, Weekly/
Monthly 774-6580

TOWNHOUSE: • South Fort
Myers, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, JaCUZZI, pool 10
minutes to Sambel and
beaches Available Janu-
ary through April No
smokers, no pets n2-
6245

KEY LARGO Luxury 2
bedroom condo on Bay
Sleeps 6 Pool, ten illS,
saunas, boat slip Fish
Dive, snorkel from dock
or reefs, Weekly/
monthly 412-531-8706

Flonda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831
CLEARWATER Beach, 440

West two bedroom two
bath luxury condo on
gulf. 90 minutes to Dls-
neyworld 823-7042 after
6pm

STUART , 2 Bedroom, 2
bath Condo, 2nd floor, all
admentles Excellant !o-
callan. 3 months mlnlum
540 7290 after 5pm

REDINGTON Shores, 2
bedroom luxuriOus
condo, golf front,
monthlyl seasonal 562-
5318

BOCA RATON oceanview
luxury condo, sleeps 4, 2
baths, $500 weekly 465-
3715

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

ROOM With kitchen and
laundry pnvileges, fully
furnished, $250 a month.
881-1033 atter 5:30.

LARGE furnished up stairs,
kitchen and laundry pnvl-
leges, utilities Included
Pnvate phone available.
Cadleuxl Mack area.
Idea! for workmg female.
881-4290

NEAR transportation,
Grosse POinte kitchen
f'l",,,d,ges non. smoker
886-8104, 884-6268

2 ROOMS, private bath,
kitchen pnvlages, near
bus hne $250/ monthly
885-5102

LARGE bedroom, bath, Sit-
ting room, Ideal for ma-
ture employed non-
smoker, $300 881.1318

CLEAN, spacolus, 2 upper
rooms With kitchen priVI-
leges for rent Want
professional, working,
non smoking woman. Ex-
cellent area, close to Har-
per Woods and Eastland
526-6594

720 lOOMS fOil ItfNT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT ..

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Atlantic Ocean beach front

North of Stuart. Luxun-
ously furnished 2 bed-
room sUite Heated pool,
JaCUZZI, Sauna, shuffle,
tenniS, phone, cable. 751-
5588, 882-4900

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
BACO AATON Area. Two
bedroom, two bathroom.
Seasonal 1-305-392-6557

NAPLES Flonda, centrally
located, furnished con-
domlnlum overlookmg
Naples bay 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large
pool, JaCUZZI,walJlng diS-
tance to excellent shop-
ping, restaurants, 1 mile
to beaullful uncrowded
beaches Photos avail-
able Season, January
thru April 15th $5,000
Also available December
87' $1 ,000 296-3092.

SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
room Condo, newly,
profeSSionally decorated,
on Gulf TenniS and pool
Sleeps 6 $750f per
week 549-5?74

CLEARWATER, new luxury
furnished condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, all ameni-
ties, pool, JaCUZZI,tennis
(313) 261-0306

CLEARWA TER BEACH
440 WEST, gulf front, lux-
ury 2 bE'droom, 2 bath
conao POOl,beach, walk-
109 distances to shops
and restaurants 553-
4104

FAMILY will share modest
home With employed re-
sponSible, qUite adult, ref-
erences 824-3056, be-
tween 5pm and 10

BEDFORD Corner of East
Warren, Two store fronts,
1,300 and 900 square
square feet Also 2
smaller stores on Bedford
and 3 apartments up-
st~I(S Whole or part can
be leased by 1 bUSiness
that needs space 885-
1944

CITY OF WARREN
1-696/HOOVER

IndiVidual offICes $275
monthly Medical or retail
up to 1,000 square feet
available
PARK AVENUE
PROPERTIES

977-6600
567-0595

716 OFFICIS/COMMEItCIAl
FOR RINT .

~~55~~55555 55 5555~S555 555 55555555 5

~~55555 5555 55 5~S5555S55555555555~5

5555,~555555 NOW LEASING-
ready February 2,500

square fef't or less Will
build to SUIt Private en-
Irance and garaqe, 885-
2900

RETAIL / WAREHOUSE
bUilding, 6,500 square
feet, 9 Mllel Harper area
884-7360

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease 400
square feet Carpeted,
heat! air Included Jani-
tOrial service bl-weekly~ '-,'-'fJ"''''''' "'V "11,,,1.."" "'fJl-"V"'-
mately January 1

886-2240 881-6402
Office Space Available

GROSSE POINTE PLAZA
St Clair Shores, 1,225

square feet, Immediate
occupancy, $1,350 per
month Also lower level
sUites available at $7 per
square foot Includes all
utilities and JanitOrial ser-
vices

CALL MICHIGAN REALTV
296-7602

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet, corner of 1-
94/ Vernier 684-3050

GROSSE Pomte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Shorewood E R Brown,
886-8710

PREMIUM office space
available Novenber 1st,
380 square feet, Farms
on Mack, 881-2480

SINGLE offices for rent In a
Grosse POinte Woods
bUilding Support options
available 881-8362, Mon-
day through Friday, 9-
6PM

1,500 SQUARE foot profes-
Sional office space for
lease Convenient Grosse
POinte Woods location,
$1,250 per month nlus
utilities Immediate avail-
ability Stephen B Hub-
ba.rd Real Estate, 885-
2266.

READY for occupancy
qUiet, clean office, 8t
Kelly area 839-7000.

READY for occupancy
qUiet, clean office, 8/
Kelly area 839-7000.

COLIANIAL EAST, St Clair
Shores, 150 or 700
square feet, air condltlOn-
mg, carpet, Janitor, near
expressway, reasonable,
77S-0120, 881-6436

GROSSE Pomte- new de-
luxe office space, 1,100
square feet, private park-
Ing, reasonable rates,
Immediate occupancy
822-0012

FOR lease 15121- 15127
Kercheval Two 1500
square foot office sUites
$1,200 per month Net,
Net 567-6486

TWO premium office sUites
280 square feet With
Mack Avenue wmdow
frontage, and a 250
square foot Intenor office,
parKing Included for ten-
nants, located between
Lincoln and Washington,
$18 per foot gross. sepa-
rately or together, 886-
2860

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMMERCIAUOFFICE
SPACE

21308 Mack, 2,100sq ft
20835 Mack, 900 sq tt

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 MACK, 650-1,800

SQFT
20825 MACK, 1,500 SQ FT

rear parking area
884-1340 886-1068
LARGE corner store front,

15439 Mack, $315/
month Heat Included
Also remodeled store-
front. 15435 Mack, $195/
monthly Heat Included
822-6952

GROSSE POinte- Mack
near Fisher ApprOXI-
mately 650 square feet,
SUitable for denliSt or
other medical, accoun-
tant etc 886-1324

YOU'LL
FINDfT

ALLIN THE

CLASSIFIEDSI

RECENTL Y renovated
prime Grosse POinte of-
fice space One lower
level office available 212
square feet Ideally lo-
cated on East Jefferson
(former AM BUilding)
824-4710

CENTURY 21 AVID
1788100

NEW COMMERCIAL
LEASE

714 LIVING'QUAITERS
. TO SHAlf •

716 OFFICfS/COMMERClAl
FOR IIENT

YOUNG profeSSional look-
Ing for same to share 2
bedroom house on Neff
near Village 881-7862

. 11 Gilt GIS/STORAGE
fOR.Roo

OFFICE In Grosse POinte
Woods Real Estate In-
vestment company has
small office available,
$250/ month inclUding
heat, electnclty, phone
answering approx 20
hours per week Secretar-
Ial services available 8
hours per week, $10 per
hour 884-4750
HP,RPER 8MllE ROAD
sUite off street parking
Secretarial service avail-
able

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LUXURIOUS offices for
lease, utilities parking,
reception area, Grosse
POinte area 886-9140

13 and Harper area Ap-
proximately 1 150 square
fept available now Terms
fully negotlahle Lots of
parking High traffiC VISI-
hiIIty

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Adjacent unlt5 take one or

both Total 4400 square
feet Large rrlvate offices
two open areas four lavs.
kltchenpllfl AMPLE
PARKING

LOT FOR Rent, Grosse TROY, 1,600 feet office.
POinte area Ideal for Prime corner, Maple, 230
boat 771-0724 car parking, carpet, air

SECURE storage, high and condlllonll1g, $750 776-
dry above DevonShire 0120, 881-6436
Drug $50 per month
881-0477

SINGLE OFFICE
Window') second floor, Hili

FISHER MEWS
MO ROOM sUite Win-

dows Full service bUlld-
lOll

VIRGINIA S. \IE~FRIES
REALTOR 882.0899

FEMALE to share 3 bed-
room off Morass Must be
clean and like animals
$185 plus 113 utilities
881-2460, 372-5507

SHARE HOME With 2 gan
tieman, $50 weekly, refr-
ences 882-6394

DETROIT Harper Woods
area, $250 Includes utili- _
ties 881-2480,886-3761

SINGLE woman Wishes to
share home With another
Single woman Second
floor privacy With bed-
room, sitting area and
ur:;,U... ~t~~8+ Sh~"8

bathroom, kitchen, laun-
dry $275 per month In-
cludes utilities 885-4862

ROOMMATE, Park, 748
Harcourt ProfeSSional or
student preferred 244-
2026, days.

PROFESSIONAL Woman
wanted to share home m
St Clair Shores Non-
smoker no pets, fur-
nished or non.furnlshed
bedroom $250/ month
plus security depOSit Call
772-1821

SHARE upper flat With male
Senior Stove, refrldgera-
tor, lights and heat $2oot
month 821-9582

FEMALE looking for same
to share three bedroom
flat, on KenSington $200/
month Plus depOSit, in-
cludes all utilities For
more informatIOn, 881-
4194

NEFF Grosse POinte Ideal
femalel profeSSional or
student roommate, $375
mcludes utilities 881-
0389

886-6010

711 GAItAGfS/STOIAGE
FOR IIENT

.17 tElLING REPAiRs

7119 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RINT

GARAGE for rent, near
lake 775-3259

LOCKED, lighted storage
faCility $25 per month
8551606

~
~

OLD EIGHT Mile/ Harper, 3
bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen With stove and re-
fngerator, large base-
ment, 2 1/2 ca' garage,
$800 per month plus se-
cunty, available Immedi-
ately 884-7220

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch home, fenced
yard With deck $625 plus
secunty and references
Immediate occupancy
885-0197

51 WARREN BELFOUR, 2
BEDROOM UPPER
WITH FORMAL DINNINQ
ROOm,ndl X 16 FT LIV-
ING ROOM, WITH18'
CATHAAL CEILING, call
882-0619 atter 6pm

THREE bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage, Florida room, fire-
place, 1 1/2 baths, $600
per month 962-4200, 9-
5pm

HARBOR Island- 1 bed-
room furnished house
Own utrl,lIes Boatwell op-
tIOnal Adult preferred
$600 779-7323

HARPER . Cadieux area 3
bedrooms $450 a 'Ilonth
468-5079

ST. Clair Shores- lakefront
home $950 a month
294-2878

2 BEDROOM brick bunga-
low, St Clair Shores 91
Mack area All appli-
ances WOOl month Plus
:>t:\,UIUY dllu ILU fJ"'L:>

774-5514 Atter 5p m

RANCH , 2 bedroom on
canal Appliances In-
cluded $575 plus utll-
ties 22477 Beach near
10 Mile 884-7658 or 776-
9305

-

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE

An Adull Community
BOATWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Pnvate Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791.1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Man Fn 10-6
Sat & Sun 10-3

And By ApP(),(Itment

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

Oi-.CV'8 "lOot"'>....,
: ": ~. .
'P !f
'1-() ~O

""ClfT l\...i"

Available for Single office use up to and Including
prpmler space of 9.000 square feet of contlg-
uou'> floor area on the third floor of the com
pletely renovated

PUNCH AND JUDY BUILDING-
scheduled for opening In early November 1987 For

floor plans and other mformatlon ploas£
call

ROBERT G EDGAR

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLfX
S,C.S/MEomb County

716 OFFICfS/COMMIRClAl
FOil RENT

706 ES FOR RINT
Detroit/Woyne (ounty

BUY OR LEASE custom
bUilt brick Cape Cod 3
bedroom 1 1/2 baths
DIning room, 1 1/2 car
garage Devonshire near
Grosse POinte Contract
$24,900 885-6897 Call
before 8a m or after
9pm

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte Single home, 2
bedrooms, living room
With natural fireplace,
seml- finished basement,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, 2 car ga-
rage Ideal for single or (
couple No pets $400
per month, plus utilities,
security and good refer-
ences Mr Borden 885-
0731 dayS, 886-2297 eve-
nings and weekends

LANSDOWNE near Mor-
ang Newly redecorated 3
bedroom Colonial Natu-
ral fireplace, 1 112baths,
'" In rlVlm rp(" roo'Tl

large rooms 2 car ga-
rage $500 per month
Ask for Phil Eastside
Management Co 372-
2222

THREE Mile Drive between
Mack and Warren Huge
5 bedroom family home,
wall to wall carpet, Leve-
lars, family room, modern
kltcnen With all appli-
ances $650 a month,
plus security 567-0486

THREE bedroom Single
home near 8t John's
Hospital Partly furnished
Refrtdgerator, stove, wat-
erbed, carpet and more
Available November 1st
$450 plus depoSit Call
Matt Fletcher 886-6102

SEMI furnished 3 bedroom
home on Courville be-
tween MUnich and Wave-
ney $450 per month plus
security 882-6017

THREWE bedroom brick
bungalow, 10306 Har-
vard (Between Mckmney
and King Richard) $400/
month Immediate ocdcu-
pancy 881-0122

LAKESHORE Village can.
OOmInIUm, 2 bedruom
townhouse, washer and
dryer, $565/ month Avail-
able mid November After GROSSE POINTE Woods,

5737 AUDUBON, 2 bed- 6p m 652-6378 walk to Mack, kitchen,
room, carpeted, all appli- --------- laundry, park pnvlledges
ances, fireplace, garage, RIVIERA Terrace condo Non smoker, drugs, or
SS50 Plus secUrity, refer- One bedroom, 1 bath, pets 881-8089
ences 342-0691 unfurnished $600 ---------

--------- monthly Call for appolnt- ROOMMATE wanted, $185
KELLY Morang 2 bedroom, nt 776-6156 D plus depOSit,plus utilities,

no apphances Ca[peted, ~ , ~~,_ ~.;.;~ -::a:r:::- ."'- calt €arol after 9PM tl23-
decorated, $325 882- --_______ 1193
4132 ST. Clair Shores, 8 1/2 Mile

---------- and Mack area attractive SINGLE working female,
THR

I
EE bsedrJOOhm,hHome, 2 bedroom townhouse With same, mature, re-

c ose to ton s OSpl- th d sponslble 775-5949tal 7594229 WI garage an appll- _
---------- ances, no pets, Decem- SINGLE MALE looking for
ST John's, area Small ber 1st occupancy $600/ same to share 3 bedroom

house $325 plus secu- month Afternoons, 881- home In Harper Woods
rlty No pets 774-4434 3496 evenl'1gs, 774-7058 area Call John 961-0221

MORANG and Kelly area FRASER -two bedroom, FEMALE roomate needed
large house With fire- newly decorated, all ap- to share 3 bedroom
place, appliances, com- pllances, air, patiO, base- house, Grosse Pomte
pletely _redecorated with ment, $580 263-5858 or Woods area Non-
new carpellng through- 939-7947 smoker, no pets or chlld-
out, $500 a month plus ---------- ren 881-3565
secUrity 778-5557 LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-

LOVEL Y large colonial 3 rooms, carpetmg, new
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths, appliances, Immediate
excellent location Avall- occupancy 881-6912
able November 15th 922- LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
2614, evellings bedroom townhouse on

Gary La,e Available
November 1st Washer,
dryer, stove, Iefrtgerator,
dishwasher, garbage dls
posal, carpetmg, drapes
air conditiOning, club fa-
Cilities, sWlmmmg pool
$600 a month, 1 year
lease deSired 776-7609

CONDO In Northern MiChi-
gan completely furlllshed
2 bedroom near shop-
ping, hospital and restau-
rants Prefer 6 month
lease and non smokers
Call Marlene Real Estate
One of Petoskey 616-
347-6200

LAKESHORE Vill~ge town-
house Immaculate, up-
dated kitchen With clppll'
ances central air, pool
and clubhouse No pets
$600/ month 881 6542 or
882-1726
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912 BUlLDING/ItEMODELlNG

I- At'-I rD
MA J TEl'. •ICE

17319 I \ST ,. \RRlN
1< '4-9512----

BRICK and cement r'- ~
Porches, ChimneyS, 'uck
pOlntrns Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882-
0000

BRICK work Small lobs,
tuck polntll1g, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICK repairS, porches,
fireplaces chimneys- 36
years °xpenen('p 776-
4529, 777-835",

911 IIIIICK/.LOCK WORK

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work Including bnck
and flagstone pallos and
walks tuck pointing and
repairs Custom color
mortar blending Additions
and foundation set-ups,
fireplaces, custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717
BRICK, stone, block, con-

crete, brick patiOS, chim-
neys fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822.
1201 Call anytime

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUll T AND REPAIRD

BARKER
CONTRACTlJRS

Modernllatlon • Alleriltions
Ado,llonc; • Family

POOln" • Kit Ilen<; 8-
n '( rf'i\tloll "'f',)"

I 'If , ~ l' ,\ , ~q
HIl',.)() )1

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D.C. KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• Additions for all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

uf52884-2942882-2436

FIFE BUILDING
CO.

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• CommerCial

Licensed - Insured
BRrAN FIFE
884-0961

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME I=lENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs AdditIOns, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows,
Fences

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldlng/Tnm
GuttersIDown Spouts

Rooflng/Shlngles/Hot Tar
Storm WlI1dowslDoors
Aluminum SI0mg and

Gulter Cleaning
Fences/RepairS of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
88605"1----

WHOLESALE Prices, roof-
Ing, Siding, replacement
Windows gutters, trim, all
work guaranteed, 40
years experclI1ce, free eSt
tlmates, 15% discount
senIOr cl1l7ens 978 1920
office, Mark 7789767
home, Dwayne

ROUGH and flilish calpen.
try Kitchen billh Com
plete or rppiw Waynp
7741526 Ll('cnc;po

247-4454

, ~
AMERiCAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Pnces
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

1f053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

526.9288
'" ~

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERL1TO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

884-6500

Fast, curtiOUS, profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish.
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges' Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005

MASONARY repair, chlm.
neys porchos, vlolaliOns
corrected free estimates
Call Dan 777-1868

BRICKWORK' general luck
pOlntlnq porch ilno ch'l"
nf'y rcbllllding Pill tI

8827837

911 IRICK/_lOCK WORK

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAI~S

903 APPLIANCE SEItVICE

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drrveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guamn-
tee References e86-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In WaterprOOf-
Ing and OutSide City Vlo-
lallOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
?4 HOURS

WATER Proofrng part of
home recleve cleaning of
three main lines In home,
such as main storm,
kitchen line In basement
Call 884-6060

BASEMENT waterproofing
very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, references
Call anytime 882.7837

907 BASEMENT
WATERPRDOFING

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speclallzmg In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
enc free pick-up and
'''I"cry, 8 6 pm Man

day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse Pomte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included and Insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

907' .BAS£MENT •
WATEItPROOFING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

YEAR ROUND home on
private lake between
Clare and Cadillac 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
rec room, fireplace,
deck $79,500 873-4800
(9 -5), 296-7420( after
6pm)

113 NORTtlEItN MICHIGAN
.HOMES

ARTCRAFT RefrigeratIOn
refngerators, freezers,
back bars, Ice machines,
walk-In refndgerator and
freezers Repaired Instal.
lations available 882-
0747

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

903 AJiPUAN,C1 SEItVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Sloves-Refrlgerators

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

EASTP
.NlOVINGANO ••
STORA$ECO~.

Bob BreitenbeC~t()wner,
former co-owner of GrOSSE
Pointe M()ving. .

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gullers storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

. --.p .-
• Pianos andAntiques
• Large or small.

quantities .
..Fully insuredaod

licensed .
• Packing and packing

materials .
~. Freeestimat~s

MPSCL~21290
1sWHarp.er
.884..8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ELEGANT Beauty salon In
Grosse Pomte, 10 styling
chairs Call for details,
294-2646

GIFT shop, In Michigan Inn
Hotel, occupancy for Nov-
ember 1-800-231-3441

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

PRESSURE cleanrng and
painting of aluminum and
Vinyl sldmg Andrew
Shaw 756-6238

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

311 REAL ESTATE WANTED

320 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED: Walloon Lake
property- Birmingham
family seeks to acqUire
bUildable lot or cottage
Not a broker Call 262-
1666, 9am to 5pm, or
645-9469 after 6pm

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

445.0776
CUSTOM Electrlc,Same

day serVIce, Wash-
ers,dryers, Refndgerators,
Ranges,
ovens,dlshwashers, dls-
poals, VCRS, steres
Free electrical estimates
John Carter, 824-8516

CUSTOM ElectriC same day
service Washers, dryers,
refrigerators, ranges,
ovens, dishwashers diS-
posals, VCRs, stereos
Free electrical estimates
John Carter, 8248516

C'~(,(I'_~l~(J~__ ff--- DO rr_

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dlstr.YasllElrs• Disposals

Refrigerators
Micr<1NBV9S

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and service
885-1762

GPO Stult~Slncf' 196.')

OCALA AREA Two Im-
proved lots In Marlon
Oaks 465-4686

101 INVESTMENT PItOPERTY

5950 KENSINGTON

306 FLORIDA PROPEItTY

For sale, bnck 6/6 Income
Central air, electnc ga-
rage door opener Imme-
diate occupancy

ONE bedroom condo, newly
decorated, near Grosse
Pomte 885-5531 sfler 3

CONDO on KingSVille Har.
per Woods One bed-
room, second floor
Shown by appointment
886-1255

'J11 LOTS FOR SALE

ATTENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adult
congr"'l3te liVing by
beau Lake Huron
With ~ settings Valued
at $35(J 000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

JIM BOMMARlTO
ASSOC BROKER
CENTURY 21 TRI-

COUNTY
779-7419

LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2
bedroom, remodeled end
Unit Immediate occu-
pancy, $61,900 Call
Diana Bartolotta Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

101 lAKE/RIVEIt HOMES

103 CONDOS/ APIS/FLATS

(';1 MasoniC between Little
Mack and Harper

BUilDER'S FINAL
CLOSE-OUT

ONLY 14 lEFT Condos fea-
ture over 1,260 square feet,

liVing room, dining room,
large kitchen With bUilt
inS, two large bedrooms,
two full baths, first floor
laundry, 1 1/2 car at-
tached garage With auto-
matic opener, prices start
at $89,900 Lease With
option to buy available
Marco-Soave Golf View

Condominiums
Sales by, Universal Real
Estate, call for appoint-
ment.

589-2204 575-9167
LAKESHORE Village- 2

bedroom Townhouse,
hardwood floors, kitchen
appliances stay Immacu-
late condition, $73,900
774-8755

/

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900

ON~ baJ.ovrn co-op on
Morang, for sale by
owner Kitchen appli-
ances, custom drapes
With shears, carpeting
Call after 5p m 839-7064

ST CLAIR SHORES
NEW CONDOMINIUMS

ON GOLF COURSE

LAKE HURON LUXURY
LIVING CAN BE YOURS
(JUST NORTH OF PORT

HURON)
In thiS four bedroom, four

bath home that offers ap-
proximately 3,900 square
feet of liVing area Fea-
tures me-Iudefitness room
With large suana, super
SiZed master sUite With
fireplace and JacuzzI
Two oversized decks offer
a Sp€\.ldcular view of the
beautifully landscaped lot
and Lake Huron You
must see thiS beauty
Pnced at $269,900 For
further information, call

Mike Cogley at
Town and Country Realty

Port Huron
987-4600

ST Clair Rlver- secluded
street off M-29, south of
Sl Clair, 3 bedrooms, 2
and 1/2 baths, central air
and more, high and dry,
$270,000 Call evenings
1-329-7838

FOUR Lots 8OX100, lease,
sell or bUild to SUIt
Reasonable Near Hud-
sons/ 8 Mile Road and
Beaconsfield Call 885-
9227 or before 12 noon
961-3997 ask for Gus
By owner

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES-LEASES
EXCHANGES

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

103 CONDosjAPIS/FLATS, -

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

WOODS COLONIAL In de-
Sirable nelg hborh ood,
three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, liVing room- natural
fIreplace, formal dining
room, nook New ameni-
ties family room With nat-
ural fireplace, wet bar,
kitchen, 1/2 bath, fur-
nace, landscaping and
deck Walking distance to
schools, move In condi-
tion Immediate occu-
pancy No brokers
$129,000 881-2427 9-
5pm

1894 SEVERN -Grosse
POinte Woods 3 bed
room center entrance
ColOnial With attached 2
car garage, family room,
finished basement 2,000
square feet, situated on
large wooded lot
$150,000 Open Saturday
and Sunday 2-5 884
7782

HAPP'y rlOIiUdYS Speno
your Christmas In thiS el-
egant 3 bedroom condo
featUring formal dining
room, family room With
natural fireplace With In-
sert, 27'x27' master bed-
room With bath, 1/2 bath
oft foyer, walk-out base-
ment and balcony With
sliding doors from family
room and kitchen,
$99,500 (M-682) Call
Joyce SedWick at 984-
4944 Schweitzer Real
Estate/Better Homes and
Gardens

Lovely 3 bedroom ColOnial
GP view sub KensH'gton,
1/2 block off Mack, hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces,
large dining nook, 1/2 fin-
Ished basement huge lot
886-1769

Virginia S Jeffnes, Realtor
882-0899

PARTY STORE, Beer and
Wine St Clair Shores
$40,000 Century 21
East 881-2540

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
CONDOMINIUM

SpacIous brick townhouse
If) prestigious Shores
complex Carter unit fea-
lUres two bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, full basement,
kitchen appliances, pri-
vate pallo, two carports
pool, club house, and se-
CUrityguard at gate

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WOODBRIDGE East, St
Clair Shores 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths townhouse
Central air, appliances
full basement Clubhouse
and pool 772-9095

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms 1
baths Beautifully mod-
ernized Interior by Cox
and Baker All bUilt- inS
Included $75 000 23066
Gary Lane 774-1498 eve-
nings and weekends

201 RIViera Drive St Clair
Shores A luxury condom
InlUm, 2 bedroom 2 full
bath customized kitchen
With oak parquc floors
tasteful Ilghling and decor
throughout TV cable in-
stalled $73,000 AppOint-
ment only 961-1080

HARPER WOODS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CALL MICHAELINE
CENTURY 21 ABI

(214P572)
268-3300 OR 731-8180

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

20910 Lochmoor 3 bed-
room ColOnial, 1 1/2
baths, liVing room With
na.tl.tral ft,eplac&, dl~lng
room, remodeled kitchen,
family room, wood deck,
Grosse POinte Schools

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC
REALTORS
881-8310

431 CalVin, Farms 4 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, Cape
Cod ApproXimately 2100
square feet 2 fireplaces
City certified 881-6649

OVERLOOKING private golf
cource,'Gowal1le' New 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath
Ranch 1250 Square feet
plus over Sized 2 car ga-
rage and many extras
39234 Charbeneau, Clln.
ton Twsp Reduced Must
sell 886-1727

GROSSE POINTEAREA
20911 Hampton Road,

beautifUlly updated ranch
home, family room With
wood burner, new kitchen
floor, custom blinds, large
fenced yard, lots of stor-
age, one year HOME
WARRANTY, two bed-
rooms Idea! for the Single
or couple at $59,e99 thiS
Isa beauty

JOYCE ZOPPI
Re/Max Lakeview

773-8883

Family room, fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, highlight
thiS attractive ranch
home QUick possession
$39,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778.8100

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Immaculate four bedroom,
two and a half bath Colo-
nial With basement, fire-
place and Circular drive

REAL Estate Agents In ter-
I es!efl In, J1lgh~r commls-

SIOIlS. more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of In-
terest to expenenced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I Will prepare all legal docu-

ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In-
corporations
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ADORNEY

273-5929
HAYES/ WHinER, 2 bed-

room brick, natural fire-
place, formal dinning
room, full basement, attic
prepared for expanSion,
aluminum storms and
screens, Window guards,
timed security lights 2 11
2 car garage $23,500,
Rubin Mann, Agent 268-
7110

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom
brick, ranch, 1,850 sq It,
On qUite Harper Woods
Court/Grosse POinte
schoolS,new furnance/Ac,
finished basement, family
room fireplace, large
lot many more amenl-
t1es,$110,000 963-6700
ext 432

WHY PAY RENT?
4305 BISHOP

Appliances Included With
thiS two bedroom Tudor
located near Grosse
POinte and oHering a pan-
eled FlOrida room
$33,900 (G-05BIS)

886-1761

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Sprawling ranch home
Country kitchen, dining
room, family room With
fireplace, master bedroom
With bath and walk-In
closet $65,000

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 00 'U repair'
Also tax delinquent prop-
erty Call 805-644-9533
ext 159 for informatIOn

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
CONDOS

Between 8 and 9 Mile, Bea-
consfield, St. Clair
Shores Carter Unit, 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
draperies, clubhouse,
pool, security guard

PETIINE REALTY
521-4030

BETWEEN Harvard and
Grayton, 4 bedroom
bnck, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, excellent condition
$28,990 or cash $25,000
6p m to 9p m 881-0504

LAKEPOINTE 11300, mint
condition, all bnck 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, den, sunporch,
modern kitchen, Immedi-
ate occupancy 521-0762

EXTRA LARGE LOT

FARMS COLONIAL, taste-
fully decorated Move In
condition 3 bedrooms,
spacIous hVlng room,
large family room, formal
dining room New roof,
furnance and gutters A
must seel 1,720 square
feet $122,500 Open
House Sunday 2p m to
5p m or by appointment.
882-8579 446 Fisher

INVESTORS' 2 family In-
come In Detroit Updated
electncal services, new
gas furnallce, and
kitchen In lower Unit
Land contract terms avail-
able $28,900 Call Gary
Schweitzer at Schweitzer
Real Estate, Better
Homes and Gardens 886-
4200

YOU'LL be sorry If you
don't see thiS no- equal
quality home It has evev-
ythlng- ask us 4 bed-
rooms up, <j oalns Illclua-
Ing the master's
wonder cathedra! up-
ward thrust With marble
beauty all the liVing
needs, and that means
here superb cablntry
everywhere vista In and
out Feel Its welcome and
be proud you can 'swing'
It anne parker tu5-4415

GROSSE POinte Woods,
3,400 sq ft 6 bedroom,
plus den/ library, 4 full
baths, 3 car attached ga-
rage, redecorated, new
carpetmg throughout,
$239,000 885-1272

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
1589 Aline, bnck ranch, 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, full bath, wet bar,
Inclosed porch, 2 car ga-
rage, low 90's Call 881-
1915 after Sp.m

BRICK home, famlly room,
dining room, liVing room
12x16, kitchen nook, 1 1/
2 bath, 3 bedrooms, sun-
porch, 2 car garage, full
front porch, stain glass
and full basement
$27,000 372-2838 521-
5738 Ask fo Jerry or
Shawn

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3

Confldenllal service for the buyer

• Complete Inspecllon
• Written Report

• Follow up Conference

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21671 RIVER ROAD

Custom ranch - 3 bedrooms 2'12 baths
stone fireplace

GROSSE POINTE HOME EVALUATION. INC.

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
o Jr ore purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Imr1edlate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule m<;pectlon

$142500

882-0646

590 RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
SIX bedrooms, SIX fire-

places, seven full baths,
two powder rooms.
Three floors, large en-
trance hall First floor
laundry room Pool-
house and pool Three
car attached garage

PRICE REDUCED
TO $495,000
for appointment

881-4605

CONDO -St Clair Shores,
Woodbridge East 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths refrigera-
tor, stove dishwasher,
wall to wall carpeting,
new furnace $89,500
445-3038

Moravian Meadows
5944 HARVARD End ranc.h style condo,

ThiS three bedroom Colonial three bedrooms, two
features a bay In liVing bo'I-::;, 1 bOOsquare feet
room, screened porch, air Many extras
conditioning and rec
room $41500 (G44HAR) 465.2593
Call Cathy Kedler at 886- HARRISON Township at
4200 Shook and Jefferson
SCHWEITZER REAL Presenting Hidden Cove

ESTATE New luxury condom I-
BEDER HOMES & nlums on Lilke St Clair

GARDENS ,>tilrtmq ilt $135900

r--------------------, CLASSY Detroit bungalow Many deluxe feiltures
1 1/2 story 3 bedroom 1 Models Qren dally and
1/2 bath brick home Situ Sunday 1- 5p m Closed
ated on double lot 2 car Thursday Call 791 61q1
garage, flOrida room for- for more information
mal dining room natural Sales by Shorewood E R
woodwork ceramic IIle Bro....n Realty
and much more Price to NEW city ranch condo'>
sell at $34 000 (Duplex) 192-194
(Wa11032) Kathryn Crocker Blvd Mt Cle.
Thomas Chamberlain nlE:n" ne(lured Must
Realtors 286-6800 I c 1 1'>7

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

Veronica $55,900, 776-
HOME

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom
English Tudor, on attrac-
tive Grosse POinte ParK
street 1318 3 Mile Drive
$198,000 Qualified buy-
ers, by appointment only
Call 885-4042

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5,264
Kerby Road, South of
Morss east of Mack, Cus-
tom 4 Bedroom Colonial,
Family room, fireplace,
enclosed heated porch,
new kitchen floor, and
upstairs newly painted,
must be seen to be apre-
clated, ERA ClaSSIC 293-
6800

LANNOO, 5220 St John
Hospital area 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, 1 1/2 car garage
Move In condillon, re-
cently decorated Natural
fireplace, par1lally finished
basement, screened
porch patio, new dnve-
way Best Detroit neigh-
borhood In the city 882-
3770

ABSOLUTELY spotless tra-
dilional colonial In Park 4
bedrooms, 2 baths 2
lavs, gumwood library,
dmlllg room, garden
room secunty system,
much more $239,900
For information and pri-
vate showing phone Rus-
tee Foster 773-4400

EAST DETROIT, Immacu-
late 3 bedroom brick In-
sulated updated, custom
kitchen, formal dinning,
finished basement, 9a-

THREE Mile Dnve between
Mack and Warren Huge
5 bedroom family home,
wall to wall carpet, Leve-
lors, family room, modern
kitchen With all appli-
ances Only $36,900
Owner anxIous 567-
6486

MORAVIAN Drive- custom
2,600 square foot ranch,
being bUilt Possible hand
In on fInishing touches
$198,500 Phone Rustee
Foster 773-4400

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
Large 4 bedroom bunga-
low, completly refinished,
$52,900 Century 21
East 881-2540

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Oxford Sharp 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, 2 fireplaces, 2
full baths, newer furnace,
central air, many extras
Call Lorraine Fltzpatnck
at 977-3333

ELEGANT 4 bedroom, cen-
ter entrance Colonial, well
located In 'Woods', per-
fect for family hVlng
Open Sunday 2 to 5 626
Bnarcliff 886-0924

ST. Clair Shores- lakefront
home $169,900 294.
2878
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912 IUILOIHG/ RIMODElING . .914 CARPINTRY .916 CARPET INSTAllATION 911 CEMENT WORK '120 CHIMNEY REPAIRS 924 DECORATING SERVICE 936 FLOOR SANDINGI ~

REFINISHING
-, 943 LANDSCAP£RS/
• GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

TRIMMING removal, spray'
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free esbmates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Sprmg-Fall clean-up

Trim shrubbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top sOil. DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772-9195

HANDY DAN
THE HANDY MAN

For those httlE) repairs
you just never seam
to get arourod to.

885-6123

HOME MAINTENANCE.
clean up, painting, yard
work, glass repair, mlsc
service 771-0014

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
jobs Tree service Bob,
885-£227

.4b HAULING

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving specialist Pack-
Ing supplies available Of-
fice moving speCialist
Senior Citizen dlscountl
n9-8821

HAULING: Garnge tear
downs, constructIOn de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207

MOVI NG-HAU LING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

945 HANDYMAN

GUTTER cleaning gulter
and downspout repair,
prompt service Call With
needs 682-7837

GUTTERS cleaned Two
hard working college stu-
dents would like to clean
your gulters Call for free
estimates 884-1489, Jim
886-4271, Pete

GUTTERS Installed,
cleaned and repaired
Code Violations Rehable
service 372-0832.

GUTT~RS and downspouts
cleaned, & mlsc work,
roof repairs, reasonable
prices. Guaranteed For
free estimates call Don.
772-1033

GUTTER cleaning, down-
spouts, free estimates
Call 775-0463.

GUTTER cleaning, Window
c1eamng and painting
Please call Kevin after
4p m. 778-6294

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean-
Ing 773-3544

COMPLETE Service, roof.
ing, drywall, carpentry,
plumbing, glass replace-
ment, cement, sash cords
and all code VIolations
corrected. No job too
small 372-0832 Reliable
service

co.

. 937 FURNACE REPAIR/
. INSTAllATION

931 FURNITURE
REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

ARTCRAFT Heating, fur-
naces and bOilers,
cleaned and repaired, In.
stalled Licensed and in-
sured 882-0747

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
01 caning Free aSII'
mates 474.6853, 345-
6258

943 LANDSCA"ERS/
GARDENIRS

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVELED

923 CONSTltUCnON SERVICE

GLASS TABLe tops, all
sIzes and shapes, colors
Wall, doors, vanity mir-
rors Free delIvery. 771-
0014

GLASS Repalr- storms and
screens repair, thermo-
panes replaced, custom
mIrrors Installed Reliable
service C.all Larry 774-
1395

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rales,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair
Shores

SHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

FRANK COWHY
LANDSCAPE GARDEN

SERVICE
Trimming

Ornamental Trees
Shrubs

Leaf Raking
Fall Clean-up

526-2921

FALL, clean.ups, gutters
and downspouts cleaned
$20 or less, snow re-
moval, reSidential! com-
merCial Sign up by Octo-
ber 31st and month of
March ISfree 521-4628

SNOW Removal reSidential
and commerCial, Will beat
your price from last year
Call for free estimate
882.7837

COLLEGE student looking
for landscape and home
maintenance work for the
falll winter seaso('\ Many
references and tears ex.
penence With Grosse
POinte area farrlllies Ron,
881-9688

SNOW Removal Joe, 622.
2223

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SNOW plOWing, cammer.
clal! reSidential Refer-
ences, experienced Free
estimates, after 5 885-
0922

HERITAGE Floors. Hard.
wood floors installed
Sanded, stained ReSI-
dential, commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refln.

Ishmg Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra- ,.- __ :::-----::--- __ --,
ham 754-8999 SNOW------====

REMOVALBY
DeVRIES

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• ReSidential, Commer.

clal Snow PlOWing
• By the job or season

• Licensed, Insured
Call for a Free Estimate

885-8193

QUALITY WORK REASONA8LE PRICES
l

• All TYPfSOFCfMENTWORK • ADDITIONS
.ORIVrWAY') .. KITrHfN') • C,ARAGfS • PATIO'>

• ROOfli\/(, • RRI(K It RIOCK WORK

Pfofess,onsl Bs~em8nt Wstefpfoofmg
WI'! Stop Leftks GutJfsntsed'

l!(fNSfD' HONDED• Ii'; ,URfD
Cflll u~Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

884.6500

JOANNA WESTERN
WIND("W SHADES

PAINT, SHllTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E6S101 Alte' • In Ihe P6,.

TU 5 6000
Closed Mond6ys

923 COMSTItUcnOH SERVICE

934 FENCES

925 DEC1tS/ PATIOS

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now.
Bernice 521 5255

EXPERT European tailOring
for men and women at
reasonable prices. In
home "tlJng appoint.
ments 774-6706

ALTERATIONS and reo
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

SMALL alterations Rush
jobs a speCialty Quality
work 885.2206

921 DRESSMAKINGI
TAILORING

930 mCTRtCAL SERVICE

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELEC.TRICJ

Family Owned,and
Operated

lIcensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCIal
• RadiOdispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

Violations corrected, guar.
anteed work, no lob too
small, low prrces Free es-
timates

882-2007

VIOLATIONS corrected
stair and rail repair wood
and cement 372-0832

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

FENCES. steel wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI-
censed msured Please
call George, 885-5097,
Joe 977-5864

I=ERIITO
E! CONSTRUCTION

5t Clair 5t1O'r~ MI 4808?

294.6449

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

'11 CEMENT WORK

T.&M ..
CONSTRUCTIO~
Cement work All kinds
• AddItions & G<lfayes
•. PorcneS.block. step-
. work
• Basement waterprool,

Jog
GUARANTEED.

Licensed & Insured
Butlders 774-4896

DECORATING for the holi.
day's but fmd no time to
shop? Let me come to
you With custom color
Ihat you choose to SUIt
your personality and
needs No consultation
fees

'
Wide variety of

products, custom area
rugs, custom matted fine
art, reproductions, limited
editions, furniture and
more Call 777-8815 from
10 to 1 and 5 to 8

VIOLATIONS corrected All
home repair No job t00
small Reliable service
372-0832

924 DECORATING SERVICI

PENI)OLlNO~'S _ 1\
CHIMNEY ~
SERVICE

r.wJr.:.1ElIIl_
Brick work, crowns. flue-

liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHjGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleaning chimneys, fire-

places, wood stoves
Damper repairs caps,
screens, safety InSPl:lC'
lions

Certified, Insured
771-7678

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chlm.
ney repairs and porch re
paIrs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882.5169

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages buill
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured
774.3020 772-1771

( ~? 1 Violet

885-3733

DRIVFI'W"S

FlOOh

WA TEHPROOFlf,G

PATIOS

'lTU''l

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive floors pa
tlOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUill
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

. ':.' >:,,- ..,\-.:">:'

1:*(M:.< .. ',.
CONSTRUCTION.

"< :::':,;""-1:' .. :~ --:':, ,J~~~
Cernertt ,.....Qr~--:"~l(lOds.
• AddlhQ"rlS& Garages
• .Porches, bBJc~,~tep-

.~ork:. '..•, '. .
• BasellJe'lll \yaterptool-
.. Jng

GUARANTEED
licensed & Insured
BUilders 77-1.--1896

CLYDE'S CONCRETE AND
MASONRY REPAIR

SpeCializing rn Small Jobs

Very Reasonable
885-8419

MASONARY repair chlm.
neys, porches, Violations
corrected, free estImates,
call Dan 777-1868

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING'

'20 cHIMNEY IEPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Remollal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882.5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-&reens
Installed

Animal Removal
Stale Licensed

#5154
Cel1Jfied &

In5\J red

911 CEMENT WORK

Keep bird'> and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS '/JI'
Only $25 ea'""'m

I:J c:::=::J E::iI'
~~
C1~~

ROOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Spt'Clahst
Seamless Gutters

GEORI;E VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776.3126

CEMENT tuckpolntmg,
code Violations No job
100 small 372-0832

TESOLlN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpeCialiZing In
waterproofmg

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATfS

777.0642 777-6263

All masonry, brICk, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In luck polnllng and
small Jobs licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pomles
for 40 Years

Driveways, garage floors
patios porches

Garage Straightening
L1C - 18560 INS

rREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

913 CEMENT WORK

n3-4022

SPECIALIZING In repairs.
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall
reOfllr<; Tpxlllnn'1 ~nr1
sluCCOInsured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

ALL types dty\vall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and tapling New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

PLASTERING and drywall
repair of wet plaster, ceil-
Ings and textured cell.
Ings Wayne, 774-1526
Licensed

917 ClllING REPAIRS

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer Installdtlon 3
year guarantee, re.,.
tretchlng and all types
of repairs We special
Ize In custom work for
residential, commerCial
Show room hours 9 am.
5pm

BRICK and cement repairs.
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000.

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Driveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Brick Work
A Specialty

Licensed Insured
882.1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
lOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION
INC.

.CEMENT
CONTRACTOR-

Dnveways, porches, Side-
walks, stone walks, bnck
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED
881-7917

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS
WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlnling
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

LICENSED
INSURED

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

'lb CARPet INSTAllATION

AAA Carpet repairs Seams
and rest retching, any
type of carpet repair 452.
5529 or 792-1227.

CARPET installatIon and
repair service Quality
work. 17 years experi-
ence. Call 527.9084

CARPET Borders and In-
serts, hand sewn by Ray-
mond 774-4086

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYl
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

CUSTOM
DeCKS

All home Improvements In.
Side and out Licensed
and Insured

BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

CARPENTER - small, large
jobs 32 years experi-
ence Licensed 527-
6656

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahor, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
SpecialiZing In home updat.

Ing Doors adjusted, book.
shelves, paneling, minor
repairs Small Jobs pre-
ferred Work alone, exper-
Ienced and licensed.
Please call 881-0790

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential - Commercial

LIVING ROOM 2750AND HALL
Furniture Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned - Operated

Specialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Terraze

_-----J ...-

91b CARPET INSTALLATION

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation • repaIrs, all
kinds In-home sales
Warehouse pnces Over
20 years expenence 776-
3604

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning. Work guaran-
teed. Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. Call 775-3450,
24 hours

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER. SIZE

RM INCL. Pre-spot, srub-
bl ng-steam/ext ractlOn
8ofa-$22. 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices walls, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, Free
Estimates 527-7320

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOElERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERVCIAL

914 CARPENTRY

MODERN IZATION
M T. CHARGOT
BUILDJNG CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Attics
* Basements Porches
* Bathrooms Rec Rooms

~ ~-4 .............. .-.lcH"'t.;nroHH""n""ontc:::

~~'CU~STOM'CRAFrED- ~
* Cabinets Formica
* Woodworking-trim work
• Replacement Windows
* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estlrr1dleS-862-6842

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

ne'llodolmg kllc'len and baths cU';lom cab netry
and 'rim

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS. BATHROOM S

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at ,ffordabla prl~s

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
18232 MACK

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your problems DeSign

service available or we Will work With your archl-
lect or interior decor~tor ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

912 IIUILDING/ltEMODUING

REMODELING,
SPECIALISTS

AJdltlons " Dormers
Kitchens. Baths

Garage:> • Porches
Aluminum • ROOllrlg

Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT

Windows -Doors
SlOce t923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
'885-0033

re:Yad
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call.

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER
" .1-6651

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881.
8603

QUALITY re1,odellng and
repair no Job too small,
reliable 372{)S32

CARPENTER- small jobs,
repairs, partitions, shelv-
Ing, doors. Call Pete,
882-2795

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates licensed

882-£068

----~.-LETO BUILDING G)
SINCF1g,1

CUSTOM BU:LOINC;
REMODELING'
HEC ROOMS

KITCHENS
8B:).322?
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977 WALL WASHING
t '

-
911 WINDOW 'WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

will dC? wmdow washing
821-2984

A-GKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estlmates.

882-0688
PATTERSON Window

cleaning commerCial/ res-
Idential Free estimates
Calt Tim 881-0725.

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
7n-8497

K.MAINTENANCE CO,
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

will do wall washing 821-
2984

TILEWERKS
ceramiC, stone, Vinyl, mar.

ble Bathrooms, kitchens,
basements, foyers Coun-
tertops Standard or cus-
tom Installation Free esti-
mates

885-8277

DALE

Keep bIrds and
sqUirrels out

.73 TIlE WOItK

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Resldentlal.Commerclal
Shingles. Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed. Insured

Free estimates. 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-GFF
RESHINGlE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER I=lOOFII\!G

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

WINDOW- gutter deanmgl
repair ,0 years experi-
ence, reasonable, guar-
anteed. Please call after
6p m 884-9315.

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
CHIMNEY~SCREENS r;. MONDA YO~Z&;gm;;i;lher

gsp~ chari~
O~ i:.:iIII I

ROOFING ALUMINUM WOU
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof Repair Specialist
SeamJess Gutters
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

ROOFlNG
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-ofts, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GLJARArHEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

Residential. CommerCIal •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofmg • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Ofts •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields :. Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

"t
964 SEWfR CLEANING SERVICE

.970 T.V./RADIO!CB REPAIR

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING
SEWER AND DRAINS

ARMSTRONG Sewer clean-
I1lg, ( free gulter cleaning)
If seven or more lines are
cleaned No hudge or tall
homes over 30 ft In
height Call 884-6060

BLOCKED Sewers a
drains cleared Reason
able rates 7 days 343
5014

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

TUNE-UP Special
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

T.V. REPAIR,fast, friendly
service, TV's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

The animals althe Michigan
BOILER SPECIALISTS Humane SoCiety Will do any

lhlnq for your support hecause
SPRINKLER REPAIRS for many of them It <, the only

885-7711 chance they have
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS Animals give <,() un,elfl<;hly

Since 1925 they're begging you 10 do
Keith Dilnlelson the 'i<lme,----------,Licensed Master Plumber 111<1\1,,111.1, ", 1111[1111, jli' Il ,I

Ilof 10\ 1111'1\ l Ii II \i II h\ ,Ii, I
IMKIII~II1HII'oIll1i"'''''''I\ \\"I'I!

\<HIlldl' IIH Ill'

CERAMIC tile- resldentJall .....lllli

Jobs and repairs 151 \ddf'"
years expenence 776-1 ( 11\ "I !Ii III'
4097.776-7113 And J \10 \" \dlll l""f 1--------y- \11"'111111'11111'11\ ", Il\dlill1,llhk I

PAUL'S Tile Company Ce-11l1111~\OUI'lI, III!I~ I'k i'< Inl~'

ramie, mosaiC, marble l,hli~'I'I\ Ih" In \1"IIILIlI I
slate expert repairs 822- ItUI11.111l "' ....1'" 14111 (hl\,kl I
7137', 824-1326 ![~\:-'~r~ ~I .:: ~ __ --"

881-4988

BIRMIN(;HAM
258-0896

, '

960 IOOFING SIItVICE

ALL roofing and repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car.
pentry Licensed Free
estimates 757-7232

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
773-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING and repair, Viola-
tions corrected, reshlngle
garage from $249 95 in-
cluding materials 372-
0832

FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALIST
10 TO 20 YEARS

Manufacturer's Warranty
CommerCial and
Industnal Roofs

Three generations of de-
pendable service L,-
lA::ilo.bU d.lld inSured

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372-3726

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

526-4693
F O'MALLEY AND SONS

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, flat areas, bUildup
roots and repairs of all
kmds, gulters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are 11at Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
ROOFING - mmor or major,

all roof repairs Insured.
Paul, 372-3726

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUnERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat foors Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

.~ t ., ~ • ~ ;> -

~fS4'AI~INGJOECOlAnNG

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New/ repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience LI-
censed - Insured John
Williams

885-5813

PAI'HI'IlC •• \\AIIPAPtRI"iC.

.57 PLUMBING/HEATING

• Interior/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commerClallResldenlial
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

DECKARD
PLUMB!NG CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

88~'-15')q

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

~-
THOM BRUCEL 881-8531 1

WALLPAPER. ,REMOVAL
BYTIM ....

Expefienced quality ..work,
dependable. lowest price',

. 77h4007 ",

• -. ~ - $. •

954 "AINTING(~EC()~~TlIfG

NE~D plumbing work?
Reasonable rates Tom,
293-9231, 775-4004

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839.7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIOlations
licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed '

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
ARTCRAFT Heating and

Plumbing, BOilers, and
hot water tanks, cleaned,
repaired and Installed LI-
censed and Insured 882-
0747

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

GRO~~E PorNl". :=_
884.9070

Exterior/Interior
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

I GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884-5764
Pl ,,':>TER CODE WORK

...~IrIV.' t , 1 Po rPAlRS INSURANCE WORK
r~~-./,,,,,,o'l."""~

:lasldcnllCil Sp~",da:l.:>t
Custom

Painting & Plastering
Interior & Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES

792-5910

GREAT WESTERN
PAINT!NG

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western speCializes m
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
painting We offer the
best In preparation before
painting to gIVe long last-
Ing results We also use
only the fmest materials
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Painting
839-5154, 882-{)926

HOLIDAY
DECORATING

ACE PAINTING
PAPER REMOVAL

ProfeSSional lob at a good
price

Grosse POinte References
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9002
MASTER PAINTER and

paper hanger and wood
finishing Dan 777-3381

PAINTING BY Van Broth-
ers Painting Co, Interior/
Exterior, Quality work-
manship, reasonable
rates Call 533-0728, Ask
for Bob

PAINTERJ handyman, all
phases, local reSident,
and references Excellent
work Very reasonable
Alan 881-8734

BRUSH WORKS

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paper'1Rng-
lnq RcasonaD'e r~:pe.:::.2u
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, pamting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Pamtlng-
mterlor/extenor speCial.

,ists,,.,,.{epalr, ~worki)uaran-
teed-refe re nces-fre e
estlmates-Insu red-John,
526-6536

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Pamtmg- mtenor-exterlor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

EXPERIENCED painter 20
years experience Grosse
POinte area 885-4711,
Jim Craig

PERFORMANCE Painting
Free estimates, afforda-
ble rates Patnck 886-
8572

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor

Patching, Plastermg
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Window Glazlng-Caulkmg
Wallpapermg Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Pnce

References, Good Work

MELIN 759.5099
George's Painting

Intenor-extenor, wall paper-
Ing, patching and plaster-
mg, Window putty, caulk-
Ing Discounts for senior
Citizens

CALL GEORGE
8910254

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINES

Painting wallpaperIng and
total maintenance repair
work Insured

521 6594
INTERIOR and Extrr or

pamtlng and wall 1'1<1<;1'
In9 R\ ;l' onahl( n ' 1('

5260791

TED
331-5825

S&G PAINTING Residental
painting, free estimates,
Intenor only, Senior Citi-
zen discounts, minor re-
pairs at no cost Call
Greg anytime, 886-0422

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapenng Iwork by
myself Quality work done
the nght way Reason-
able rates. Free esti-
mates Ray 882-0011

AFFORDABLE Pamtlng
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free E"tlmates
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repalr-

Wood Refinishing
Extenor-Intenor

LOTS OF POINTE
REFERENCES
Free Estimates

and Consultation
588-3626

ALL Pro Painting Interior/
exterior, carpentry, resI-
dential and commercial
State licensed Free esti-
mates 757.7232

PAINTINGI wallpapermg
Intenor bathrooms and
kitchens, reasonable
rates Wayne, 774-1526
Licensed.

GREAT LAKES Painting
Interlorl Exterior, Special-
Ity drywall finishes Call
Ken 772-2559

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no Job too small

774-0414
WOOD

REFINISHING
-STRIP SlAIt» ..\lARNISH JJ"

Duplicate Existing Flshls Or",
Colors to Match.

Kitchen cabinets, bath-
room Vanities, rec-famlly
room paneling, doors,
tnm and moldings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• P~lIltlrlg Interior/Exterior
• Any Plastering Repairs

Llcenc;ed ana Insured

882-2118

PAINT CO.
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Water plasters, gas com.

pressors, mlsc eqUip-
ment, office furniture,
clearance prrces

779-8128

JARVIS Pal1ltl1lg Intenorl
exterior Free Estimates
Low prices All work guar-
anteed Fully II1sured
543-1704

PYRAMID PAINTING CO
EST 1982

Custom Intenor, exterior
painting done Entire es-
tates pamtea, even clos-
E:ls' No Job too big or too
small Referenes Free
estimates

OCTOBER SPECIAL
With any I1ltenor room

painted The closet IS
free'

BOB

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor-Exterlor painting
• Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMMERCIAL. residential
cleaning services Top
quality Reasonaable
rate" free estimates Ref-
erences 882-7890

COLLEGE student deSires
interior and exterior paint-
Ing ProfeSSional quality,
G 1 osse Pomte refer-
ences Call SkiP, 886-
6830

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

EL
GRECO'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUAUTY AND
DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOnOI

Experience 10 repairing
cracks, damaged plaster,
fadmg, peeling paint Very
reasonable rates.

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL
"Larger Grosse POinte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WilLIAMS

PAINTS

884.7220

.43 LANDSCAPEItS!
. GAItDENEItS

CLARK HOME PAINT CO
HAS CHANGES IT'S

NAME
Ta PYRAMiD PAiNTiNG

CO
PAINTING, wallpapering,

wallwashlng Free esti-
mates Semor discounts
Jan, 884-8757 Glenda
293-0166

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpapenng specialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dows pUltled and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest rf'ferences
Call 777-8081 Anytime

!-2 .&
-, 'I'... ..........

JAMES J, LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

At-.D
PLANTING

<'odd,rg PallOs De(h
GMdenmg

Experienced. Licensed
,,1 <, lJ I 0'1<1,( afl,n~ & /\.U"f:'ry CrarluJle

824-0852 822-7979
(lIf" r Re"rlen(E'

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

943 INSULATION

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

,,1~ ~~~It +....""."LAW"J rAnf C;Pf C Al 'STS,,&a~~.I." 111&1. ...
t"ERTlLlZf:A~

L1aUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-7700

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con - Edison
approved

LOl'vest prices
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
RadIant Home

InsulatIOn

295-1102

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENft NCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF aUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

, Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

943 LAND5CAPEItS!
GAItDENEItS

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

. I

947 ~fATING AND COOLING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzlPenske

, Way IrucK Hental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L-19675
Licensed - Insured

McCALLUM
MOVING

ANYWHERE IN
MICHIGAN

• FAmily owned, operated
since 1918

• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

WINDOWS wlntenzed in-
Side or out, heavy duty
plastiC Free estimates
882-0061

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

,,>rouP R~rt'JrSHrN~;
1..--- ---1 Grosse POinte ReSident

Intenor Exterior Service
Palntmg - Plastering

Glazing and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Stalnmg

Complete Kitchen
Refinishing

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331-6138

I

.,.I

i
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and girls m SIXage categories m
43 states. Racers <l re ranked ac-
cordmg to theIr smgle best NAS-
TAR handicap earned last sea-
son Ranked racers m each state
receIve a certIficate of accom-
phshment, a patch and are listed
on the Coca-Cola JU~lOr NAS-
TAR State Rankmgs Poster.

Coca-Cola Junior NASTAR is
America's largest youth recrea-
tonal ski-racmg program and is
open to kId!; of all abihties.

1987 VOLVO
STATION WAGON

to regulate mechanical and dnver mior-
mation systems-including a tnp com-
puter and a Vehicle Condltlon Momtor,
which continually checks 27 vehIcle
functlOns.

A most advanced speCies, the new XJ6
ISalso the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever introduced by Jaguar. It ISprotected
by an extensiVe 3 year/36,OOOmile war-
ranty, and Jaguar's new Service-On-SiteSM

Roadside ASSistance Plan we can provide
detaIls on thiS program and Jaguars lim-
Ited warranty. And we invite you to
expenence the evolutlOn of a legendary
species-the new breed Jaguar XJ6.
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

"Gretchen can talte great
pride in bemg ranked geventh in
Michigan in her age class. It's no
small achievement for a young
recreational racer," said NAB-
TAR commissioner and former
U.S. Ski Team coach Bob Beat-
tie. "Especially in this Olympic
year, it's important to recognize
and encourage the efforts of our
promismg athletes."

The Coca.Cola Jumor NAS-
l'~ program ranks the top boys

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.
18165 Mack Avenue

886-3000

lh III/~ /17111' vou !lm(' n'CI'IlI'r/ /II II 11111'(1'/(1' 0/1'//1" from Ll.'e 10(/)«((1 TllI~ /d/l'l
(01l/a111' an Inlltotlon 10 Will ell a/I'I .... P'II 011' 11ll/latlOl! Safl a/ol1~ I( Ilh fillll Ca,Ii hac I?
C1'IIIfic (lll'~

TJj('~( C atlficate, Rood on" on efIRIM' 1I'I1,r/c'" CII I' fi!l $260 (,n "50000. $75000 &
$100000. al!d mal he u,c,d a" (l ((I.,h of/o/(all(e Id/l(/ld dOl< II palll1en/ OIl the pll1Cha"l
or 11'0'1' of 0111' of the"(' 11'11 IC II'"

To mali(' tllI~ c1ftl'r 1'11'1! ,/I edc r I.,(l( h moor ('}II I'/cr Pllmouth I~ ellc /o~I1IM It~ 011 II

cl1e'cI? /11 the amount 0($10000 10 he !I"I'd III Ihc ',all/C 11(/1 a, /Iie (acton ('a.,h hach
(crtlfi. all'

Thr~ odclNf I11C('/ltlll' app/w" /0 (1//1 fallll" lI/emhl.'7 /1l111R 111 III< .,ame lIolI\ehold
II !Il'lher VlJI' aI/end l!Ie Prll all' 11ll1/allOl! Sa/I' OJ not hll/ lOll I11U~/ hm e /he (hec h,
ond en"" hack (I',II(I('Olc" 111111 I,JII

We ,'roIiM/I IIrRI' lOll to lolil' Odl (/II/aRe o( Ih 1" o(jcr a, Ihl' II hole Ih/I1M elld~ on
Deccmhl'r 15th. 1987

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

\CHRYSLE~
\Plym;;;Jfij

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6.It IStotally new Yet
It reflects the most superb qualities of its
legendary forebears.

Its new, fuel mJected, double overhead
cam SlX cylmder englne has 24 valves
for enhanced power and high-speed re-
sponse. Patented "pendulum" isolation
enhances the renowned ride of Jaguar's
surefooted fully independent suspenslQn

Supple leather and polIshed burl
walnut maintain the Jaguar tradition of
handcrafted interior lwrury. However, the
new XJ6 also reflects the most enlight-
ened engineenng. For example: The new
XJ6 Incorporates seven microprocessors

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

1987 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE

~

$356.58 ~~"
plus tax

EVOLU'TION OF THE SPECIES

Gretchen Uznis, of Grosse
Pointe, recently picked up na.
tional recognition for her out-
standing showing in the Coca.
Cola Jurnor NASTAR racmg
program for young skiers.

Uznis, who competed in the
10-12 year-old category, placed
seventh among Michigan skiers.
She earned her season-best 23
handicap while racing at Nubs
Nob.

Local girl shines in NAST AR competition

i

MAHIR

IMAHIR

Bas.ed on 60 r'l">OO CIO$9d 000 !,ease WIth $1 500 cash down 7':J000 aUowed m $e, 81000 on Vofvo Payment and cash dOwn !lubject to 4% use lall Secul ty d&PO~' rounded 10 h'9he51 '50 00 1st monlh payrner.t and cash dOwn
he pales requ red on del very T<llaJ 8"f\OlJn! non1twy paymtnt lime! t8f"m EJla!UlVO m l4!'1 chargeO al '0' per mle ~100 to purthc£e allare whOIna1e mar1c.etvaJ~" qVOled In cunen1 N A 0 A used car QwOe- - -

1987 SAAB
900

MAHIA

STK #3008177

EI~&~~RAS $227 17 *
I permos

plus tax

'87 SUBARU JUSTY
5 spd, AG, stereo/cass, 3,000 miles

was $8,450
now $7,395

'85 MAZDA RX7GS
5 spd, slereo/cass, AG, sunroof

$8,895

'82 SUBARU 4x4 WAGON
5 spd, stereo/cass

$3,695

'84 SUBARU DL
Hatchback, 2 dr, 5 spd, stereo

$3,795

'85 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS
5 spd, AG, stereo/cass, pwr. mirrors

$6,895

MAHIA

EASTLANDIMPORTS'
14444 E. 8 .... (2 Blks. W. of GratIot)

371-6400 • Ask For Steve Rouset Used car Mgr.

Eastside Specialists
in Previously Owned

Sports Cars & Importsl

MAHIRMAHIA

NEW 198MBERRETTA ONLY $14800 per month.

A GREAT DEAL
IS JUST

THE NEW 88's
ARE HERE

STOP IN AND SEE KAREN LORKOWSKI
FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE

VOLVO - 5MB - CADILLAC
$100.00 OFF your next
purchase with this ad!

•
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North
from page 3C
second place m wins over Clin-
tondale and L' Anse Creuse.

Golf
By Matt Ciaravino
Special Writer

Coach RIchard Dldur wanted a
good showh1g from his golf team
m the league finals at Pme Val-
ley and he get one.

The Norsemen won the inau-
gural MAC championship.

Four days later, the Norsemen
carded a second place at the re-
gionals behind medalist Brad
Wilson's 73.

Tennis
By Link Bessert
Special Wrrter

It's another successful year for
the nett..els. The team is un-
beaten in league play and has a
second-place finish to its credit
m the reglOnals.

Soccer
The kickers have just about

wrapped up the division title.
WIth Lakeview and Brablec the
only two league foes left, North
looks to fimsh 9-0.1. Overall they
are 9:4-2.

Gretchen Ulllnishits the slopes last season in the NASTARRacing program for young skiers. Uz.
nis is ranked seventh in the state of Michigan in the 10-12age group after recording a personal-
best handicap of 23 at Nubs Nob.
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P S Lorhmoor ('Ilrv.,ler.Plll1lOlIll1 II/II hm I' all of II, l1ew car 11/tf'lllory ~P('Crally
dl~((Ill/i/cd frll Ihl~ (,l'('n/ •

BRING THIS AD IN FOR YOUR
ADOlllONAL $100.00 DISCOUNT!
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